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HIGH FRONTAGEELECTION
M1URRAY Taranto WorldThe PRINTERS ■•«0.00 per Foot.

Ke»y Payments-
flood Business District, at Stop 27. 

ROBINS, LIMITED.

Ground floor, especially adapted for heavy 
machines, best light, sprinkler, central, 
nearly 4,500 feet. Immediate possession. t

ROBINS, LIMITED.

*
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:
WWlt Building. Adelaide 3200. I-ms, r West Peterboro 

Member, at Meeting 
lakes Prophecy.

Kent Bonding. Adelaide 3200. :
PROBSt Falr and quite mild at first; 

unsettled by Sunday.
-
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Ims. the Labor member fop 
kerboro1 In the provincial 
L In an address before the 
It y at the Labor Temple lent 
Lphesied the election of 
IcMurray, the Labor candi. 
I"eat Petert-oro, for the Do- 
Irllameift.
[d that not only would the 
n get -a big vote from the 
bn of Peterboro, but owing 
[cable relations now existing 
[he Labor party and the 
hlcMurray was ^ure to poll 
[ural voté.
[night’s meeting it was de- 
Lake a money grant to help 
fction of the Labor man. 
limpson. president of the In- 
I I.4ibor Party, was appointed 
[before the newly organized 
hatlon committee of the pre
lise to express the views of 
I party on coming legislation.
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Drury Is Expected to Shake Plum Tree for Benefit of Legislators a

WHAT IS LEFT OF THE FORUM BUILDING m I? REPARATIONS BREACH 
IN SUPREME COUNCIL 

HEALED FOR A TIME

~.li
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TO GIVE Hi TIMEPARTIAL DEFENCE OF 
POWER TAXING PLANS

10 THE CONFERENCEP

, >
'
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Differences in British end 
French Viewpoints Have 
Been Reconciled by the Bel* 
gian Representations 
Committee Advised Annui
ties on Sliding Scale and * 
Tax on German Exports—* 
Many Private Conferences.

Apparently the Backus Com
plications Have to Do - 

With "His Absence,

LARGE ISSUES INVOLVED

■

Not Government Proposal, 
But He Thinks Rate a 

Little High.

ARoyal Commission Would 
Also Abolish System of 

• Fees.
FIX THE "ÂGE LIMIT

IIS-TONIGHT 8.30
i>. M. Cohan'» 

unatlc Triumph r*MAT.
SAT.

? u
UITTAL i

IXAI. NSW YORK CAST :
ICOMFORT FOR FARMERS «WEEK—Seats Selling 

mm a Brilliant Run at the 
Miller Theatre, New York.

I

other things, the beat way of select- interprovincial and federal and not 
Ing, appointing and remunerating international. There will be in at-

J^8° ,thî tendance from the fédéral government
placing of their offices on an efficient 81r Jamea minister of in-

Tbe recommendations of the com- terior; J. B. Challiee, chief of the
mittee are as follows: water powers -branch, and probably

“That the police magiatrates’ work the >prtme minis£er; from Ontario, 
performed wholly by men specially _ , _ _ a . _ _ „qualified and devoting their whole !^remter E. C. Drury and R. V. Rorke, 

time to it^&nA engaging in no other director of surveys, and from Mani- 
business, and that tlie province bç toba, Premier Norris, Hon. T. H, 
divided into districts and one or more Jotm8Cn and Hon. B. Hudson.
POlL°e ^af1!tl‘at!,8 JPT,ointef for formerly attorney-general. It is S;gni- 
eaeh district and be given exclusive hcant that Hon. W.’E. Raney, whose 
jurisdiction therein, subject to the ^tlaUdns with E. W. Backus cre- 
proviso that the attorney-general may the serious complications, will
send in another magistrate whenever not acCompany-the Ontario premier, 
he sees fit to do so to try a certain . Federal control of the flow of wat- 
case or certain cases, or hat the ers (>f the Keewatia area is of vital 
magistrate himself may invite an- :iniportance t0 Manitoba as its Whole 
other magistrate to asstet JWm. ; power system Is derived from the

That none trf th Pf® , ..J . ; rivers In thiapeartof Ontario. It was
Sed unleis :thi8 control thXt the Ontario govern- 

any of the district8 so created unless ___ wt i»onu.i appointed therefor or requested to act , fnent '^s srivtog to W. Backus 
i therein by the district magistrate or

acres or timoer land. There axe two the attorney-general. great collecting basins m this area,
Would Abolienrees. the Lake of the Woods and Lac Seul.

“That the system of payment of ^ former is drained by the Winni- 
police magistrates by fees be whody ^ River Md the ,atter by toe Eng-

taking of information, issu- »ah ™vey whl=h *aln8„Lac Soul Into 
ing of summonses and warrants and other Winnipeg". On the Winnipeg River

1 \ in Manitoba1 the normal power de-(Continued on Page 3. Column 1.) velapment ,s placed at 600,000 horse-

/.. power, and on English River the pos
sible development is 160,000, Under 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

m
Addressing two hundred members 

of the Electric Club qt luncheon yes
terday, Premier Drury made a partial 
defence of the proposal to tax the pro
duction of power, al'tho, he said, It 
was not a government proposal, and he 
was not yet prepared to pass Judg
ment on it. Undoubtedly, said the 
premier, the whole people of the pro
vince had an equity in the waterfalls 
just as they had in the mines and the 
forests. The committee which had 
prepared a report on- the subject had 
Placed that equity at $2 per horse
power. Personally he was inclined to 
think *2 was a little high. _

The gathering was pres.ded over by 
Frank Kennedy, manager of the Bell 
Telephone Co., and K. J. Dunstan of 
the Bell Company was also present 
and laughed with the others at the 
more or less witty remarks of the 
premier about the "doubtful blessings 
of the telephone,” and the frequency 
with* which the number asked for 1b 
given by “central.”

Keep People on Land.
The main subject of Mr. Drury’s 

remarks was the desirability of keep
ing a good class of people on the 
land. This, he believed, could be ac
complished only by extending to them 
the modem comforts enjoyed by the 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.) •
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' flParis, Jan. 29.—The session of the 
committee of experts of the allied su» 
preme council ended late last night 
after having reached a complete 
agreement on the system of annual 
payments of reparations by Germany 
and annuities on Germany’s foreign 
trade.
plenary sitting of the supreme coun
cil to endorse the agreement, draw 
up instructions tor the Brussels 
perts and fix penalties for default bJJ 
Germany.

Premier Briand declared as he 
came out from the meeting early this' 
morning that the conference, of the 
supreme council would not break up 
without having reached a definite 
decision.

The proposed scheme, provides for 
the payment of annuities on a sliding 
scale of from 2,000,000,000 to 6,000,000,- 
000 gold marks over a period of prob
ably forty-two years and also a 12^ 
per cent, ad valorem tax on German 
exports, so that her creditors will be 
paid according to Germany’s increas
ing prosperity.

The second ironing out of differences 
came after two days of a continually 
widening breach that threatened to 
break up the conference, it being vir
tually suspended except ' for private 
conferences. 'Official Frepch circles 
give the Belgian delegation credit for 
the success in reconciling the British 
and French viewpoints.

The project in its final form, when 
approved by the supreme council, will 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 4.)
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tful Comedy Founded Upon 
*rlnce of Wales' Recent 
Visit to America.

v

m t
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It now remains only for the
DRA ! MAT. SAT.

\
,

JZ.15 aharp. Met». *.15. ex-
foyou»—Beautiful—Musical

ifYTIME HON. G. HOWARD FERGUSON, 
Conservative leader In Ontario, who was 

honored by Grenville constituents 
Kemptvllie, Ont., last night.

»:
rto S3.S0; Sat. Mat., 60c to 

*6.00;
- at

-MlSeat* Now
tBlock and Morris Oest Offer 
teat Comedy Hit of Years.
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4 *

wm *
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This structure, erected about 35 years ago, has been something of a landmark on 
Vonge street, never having been subjected to those modernizing touches, which 
so many other Toronto buildings have undergone. Yesterday’» early morning 
fire left only the walls standing, and -It la planned to have a modern structure 
built on the site.
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Feast of Oratory at Enthusias
tic Gathering in Kempt- 

ville. ' - ■ -GOVERNMENT TO GRANT ' EE QUASHING 
$600 SESSIONAL BONUS 

TO MEMBERS OF HOUSE

f: LITTLE COTTAGE” 
MABEL BERRA 
)WN A O’DONNELL

aLIST STILL GROWS I
<

W Of It»* FAITH ANPBOVS
1 ' PERISH IN-FIRE

'data â Oo.i Menders and 
The Blais; Unusual Duo; 
ayes; Shoe’s News Be vue.

fEXPECT EARLY TRIUMPHuvs

Kitmpsvüte. /jap-, 28—HOP, iG. How-SoutK Wales Mines Closing 
Down and Situation Will. 

Become Worse.

ard Ferguson received a rather remark
able tribute from hts home town, 
Kemptville, tonight when over 360 
people sat down to a voluntary ban
quet prepared by the ladies of the 
town.

When it is recalled that Kemptville’s 
total population is slightly over 1,700, 
the zeal with which the ladies of the 

Kingston, Ont.. Jap. 28.—Patrick town labored in the matter can be 
______ __________ , Burns, aged 65. an employe of the realized.

BIG STIR IN DUBLIN CITY i Canada Locomotive Works and his
l ’"■'o. I’ttle sons. Emmett and Stanley

_ I Burns, aged six and four, respectively, ' Mr. Ferguson, all of whom spoke and
Dublin, Jan. -8. Tne announcec ,ere burned to -death ton’ght in a 1 praised the choice that led him to be 

resignation of Roger N. fewee-man ^re wbich practice’1 y destroyed their ( head of the Ontario party. 
fro“' t^e Irish republican parliament j;ttle story and a half frame -house on Hoii. Mr. Ferguson was received 
owmg to what he termed a radical dis- Q„een Rtreet Another child Arthur.' with an ovation on rising. He praised 
agreement with the majority of h.e ,s ln Hote] Dieu Hosp’tal. and Mrs. British institutions, and deplored the 
fel ow members on \ital a . B-rns Is sufferin-r severely-from Sh ck ! departure from these to the group
P°V promine»’''<ann Fein leader -oday ’r'“ firP ****** »«*•“ m'dn’gM and j system of government, now prevalent 
fold the tssoc'ated Press that the re- ls supposed to have been caused by in Ontario, which, he hinted, could

Burr-S throwing a lighted match easily lead to conditions of which
the peace movement ■ ta which Mr. among some paint cans stored under Russia was such a glaring example.
Sweetman and Father Michael O’Fian- th® stairway. _
agan, acting president of the "Sinn To save little Arthur s life Bn-ns 
Fein participated conspicuously. It threw the child thru an upstairs win- 
was Mr. Sweetman who proposed t,ow, to the ground Before this he bad. 
early In December a conference be- carried his wife to safety and liad 
tween the British Labor commission °°me back to'try and ^.ve the chtl- 
visiting Ireland and the Irish Labor dren- P"e of„t,h.emflhe d d. sav? 
party for the purpose of effecting a ,he clutches of the flames by adopt ng 
truce in Ireland. heroic measures, but overcome by the

Another reason for the resignation heat and smoke, he perished with t-he 
of Mr. Sweetman was given in a state- other two. 
meat from another source today. This 
was to the effect that there Was a 
meeting recently of the Dail Eireann— 
the first since Eampion de Valera's 
return—at which a vote was taken on 
the question of peace or a continuance 
of the struggle. It was stated tint 
Mr. Sweetmin was the only one pres
ent who demanded peace, the others 
voting to keep, up the fight.

Mr. Sweetman formerly was a mem
ber of the Nationalist party. He re
signed from it and joined the Sinn 
Fein and was elected to the Dail 
Eireann from North .Wexford. Previ
ously he had been a government offi
cial in the department of charitable 
bequests. His family long has been 
prominent in Irish politics. One of 
his uncles was a member of the Irish 
parliamentary party, from which he 
resigned after a disagreement with the 
leaders.

It is an open secret in Dublin that 
the Sinn Fein leaders greatly resented 
the Sweetman-O’Flanagan peace pro
nouncements.

-

Three Dead in Tragedy at 
Kingston and Another 

Boy Injhred.

Present Indemnity to Be Supplemented to Meet High Cost
of Living—Decision Said to Be Voluntary on Part of Member of “Republican Par- 
Premier Drury—Previous Request for Increase Turned . liament,” Sole Votary of

Peace Has Resigned.

■
NEW YORK SLEEPS"|
H Shapiro end Jordan; I 
«nett t Os.; Gas Bohn; I 

Brothers; I

f.
.11

Seven Police in Ireland Killed, 
Five of Them in Cold 

Blood.

THE MINERS WILL FIGHT
* Mitchell; Vl 
rome News Berne.

IDown. »f
■ I

London, Jan. 28.—The tide of unem
ployment is still flowing, the names 

- of those without work registered at 
the labor exchanges thruout the 
kingdom, which were close to a 
million on Jan. 21, having increased 
by 60,000 in the course of the week 
just passed. These figures are exclu
sive of those who are.working on short 
time, and it is known that large num
bers are not registered at the ex
changes.

As many of the South Wales mines 
are closing down, owing to virtual 
cessation of coal exporta to France 
and elsewhere, the labor situation is 
bound to become worse.

After hearing proposals by mine 
owners and the men for future regu
lation of wages, the Miners’ Federa
tion conference sent proposals to the 
ooal districts for local consideration. 
The federation announces its intention 
to fight any arrangement for reduced 
wages on the ground of reduction of 
output, maintaining that the miners 
have no control over the circumstances 
arising out o’ the Spa agreements. 
Which resulted in France becoming 
flooded with coal while German in
dustries are denuded an'd British ex
port trade has stopped. The federa
tion wil-I urge pooling of profits for 
stabilization of the industry.

#1There were present twelve members 
of the legislation colleagues of non.

While no officiai announcement has, to increase the indemnity to $2,000.
•U.F.O.. Labor, Liberal and Conserva
tive alike not only signed it but fought 
for it in the house. But in spite of 
the almost solid phalanx they present
ed. the government turned a deaf ear 
and refused point blank to grant the 
increase. It was said at the time that 
no government in Canada liad ever 
stood out so resolutely against not 

-only their own supporters but prac
tically the entire house.

As far as The1 World could learn 
yesterday there has so far been no 
concerted action taken by members to 
urge either an increased indemnity or 
a bonus, so that whatever action is 
taken will be voluntary on the part 
of the government.

been made, it is generally taken for 
granted around thu parliament build
ings that the government of its own 
free will propose this session tq grant 
the members of the legislature a bonus 
of $600. The continued high cost of 
living is given as the reason. At pres
ent the members draw an indemnity 
of $1.400.
net them $2,000 this session, 
are 111 members in the house, so that 
the increase will amount to $66,600, 
which, together with the indemnity, 
makes $222,000.

At the last session of the house a 
round robin was signed by nearly 
every member asking the government

IXTrx OPERA | Matinee»
» **-* HOUSE | Wed. & Sat. 
; to $1.60. Mats., 29c, 60c, 75e. 
IT CHANCE TO SEE

RECORD OF THE OUTRAGES 5 11 I

ES the WOOD Dublin, Jan. 28—The official summary 
of the events in Ireland for the week 
ending January 24 says that the s 
were 42 attacks on police and military; 
seven fatal assaults on police, of which 
five were cold-blooded assassination^ 
and 43 raids on the mails.

There were 72 court-martials, at 
which 60 convictions were secured, 
and 18 sentences of penal servitude 
fpom three to tên years were imposed 
and one life sentence for the attempt
ed murder of a constable. There were 
34 additional internments, making the. 
total to date 1,468.

The total record of outragea to date i 
is given as follows:

Courthouses destroyed, 69; raids on 
mails. 500; police barracks destroyed, 
535; barracks damaged, 194; military 
killed, 54; and wounded, 127; police 
killed, 199, and wounded, 811.

I H
1

AND DELIGHTFUL rThis, plus the bonus, will 
ThereWEEK---------SEATS NOW—

ho of Mirth and Melody 
rom the Old Gaiety.

*Warm Tributes.
A. Langetaff, ex-reeve of Kempt- 

vilie, acted as toastmaster. The toast 
of the "'British Empire" was respond
ed to by Hon. Lome Webster, F. H. 
Keefer, M.P., and A. E. Donovan of 
Brockvllle, all ot«whom paid high tri
bute to Hon. Mr. Ferguson’s honesty 
of purpose, ability in action.

Hon. J. D. Retd, minister of rail
ways. got a most, enthusiastic recep- 

(Continued on Page 2, Co umn 5.)
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; GEISHA
.11921 EDITION OF THE

CAL COMEDY CLASSIC i

General Election in Britain 
Some Time Next May or June

;

I YET Y MRS. CROSS MAY RECOVER.
A decided Improvement has been 

shown in the condition of Mrs. Ruby- 
Cross, who was s.ruck in the abdomen 
by a stray bullet at 12 Wood stree' 
on Sunday afternoon last, The World 
was informed last night, 
ael’s Hospital authorities now believe 
she has a fair chance to recover.

ARGENTINE BANK SUSPENDS.
Buenos A res, Jan. 28.—The Bank of 

Spain and America, capitalized at 
2,000,000 pesos, closed its doors tiday. 
The suspension is attributed to the 
failure of the Bank of Spain and 
Paraguay of Asuncion, .which was a 
creditor of the local bank.

DIES’ MAT. DAILY. -
London. Saturday, Jan. 29.—Mr. Lloyd George, says The London Times, 

instructions from Paris for the coalition party machinery to be^SINGER SHOW SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 
TO CONFER WITH BECK

has sent
ready for a general election in May or June, after introduction of the

St. Mich-
'harry lander

ND TARZAN
DALLY OVER PROBLEM 
W OF MENTAL DEFECTIVES

budget early in April.
comments, that the prime minister andIt appears, the newspaper 

chancellor of the exchequer have decided it is possible to introduce a 
budget of £950,000,000, which would allow considerable remission

favorable opportunity for appealing to the country.

When Sir Adam Beck returns, he 
will call a special meeting of the 
city council to go over the clean-up 
agreement, said Mayor Church yester
day.

-

I
of taxa-

BURNABY AT PETERBORO 
TO AID U. F. O. NOMINEE

The provincial committee of the 
Canadian National Council for Com
batting Venereal Diseases yesterday 
forwarded the following resolution to 
the provincial authorities:

“Resolved, that the attention of the 
provincial government be drawn to 
the fact that no official action has yet 
been taken by them in reference to 

. the report of the Hon. Frank Eger- 
•ton Hod gins on the. care and control 

of mental defectives and 
minded in Ontario.’*

tion, and thus afford a,UPTOWN ££
EN MOORE*" ERROR OF JUDGMENT 

HOLDING UP SUGAR
The city will also be prepared, said 

the mayor, to consider an early deal • 
for the purchase-o/ the T.8.R., pro- , 
vlding it is going at a bargain-day 
price.

SENATE FILIBUSTER 
IS WELL UNDER WAY

ÏKEN IN THE CASE”

tU DEV I L LE
President of United Farmers Speaks in By-Election Cam

paign on Behalf of J. C. Campbell, Outlining Principles 
of Party and Scoring Government at Ottawa.

THIS IS GOING TO BE A BUSY 
SATURDAY AT DINEEN’S.

MENT I. E. SL'CKL!

ONIGHT, 8.15 Newfoundland Premier Ex
plains Why It Retails at 

25 Cents Pound.

Indications That Tariff Bill 
Will Not Pass at Present 

Congress Session.

feeble-
}t With the January -Sale about 

closed and stock-taking over, the Dl- 
neen Co. expect it 

The stock 
coats is very heavy, and further re
ductions are made for today’s sell
ing.

CANINI 
JRCHESTRA

and It 
wonder SOVIET HEADS OPPOSE

THE PACT WITH BRITAIN
ry busy day. 
winter over- A

Peterboro, Ont.. Jan. 28.—The prin-, again when the Ottawa legislators 
ciples of the U.F.O. party were set voted themselves increased indemnity, 
forth by R. W. E. Burnaby, president “We have no opposition at Ottawa," 
Vf the U.F.O., at a mass meeting held said Mr. Campbell, 
here this evening in the interest of one.”
J. C. Campbell, U.F.O. nominee* in the 
West Peterboro by-election. Mr. Bur
naby said the farmers started to or
ganize 20 years ago, and of recent 
years had decided to form a party of 
their own. He said the U.F.O. had 
"brought- forth principles which have 
been endorsed all over the country.
Referring to the present government 
the speaker said the people today have 
a government which they did not 
elect.

Trustee *s Challenge 
On Girls Dancing 

In Public Schools
St. Johns, Nfld.. Jan. 28.—The rea

son why sugar is _sttil selling at 25 
Cents a pound retail in Newfound
land was explained by Premier 
Squires at a conference with sugar 
importers today He said that thru 
“an error of judgment” the colonial 
government, which controls the price 
of stigar, had bought a large stock for 
■thu winter’s requirements last autumn 
when the, price was high.

To remove the governmental con
trol now, he said, would mean a loss 
of $120,000 x to the colonial revenue. 
The government did not wish to as
sume this loss because of the present 
business depression and losses in 
revenue from other sources.

The importers finally agreed to an 
arrangement whereby the govern
ment will maintain control and pres
ent prices will prevail until the stock 
of sugar on hand is disposed of. 
which, it is estimated, trill be in June. 
The importers will be given 30 days’ 
notice of removal of control.

“They are allWashington. Jan. 28.—Indications in 
the senate today were that the Pvdv I 1London, Jan. 28.—The draft of the 

Anglo-Russian trade agreement which 
Leonid Krassin submitted to the Sov
iet 'executive at Moscow is encounter
ing strong opposition on the part of 
M. Tch'iicherin, M. Litvin off and their 
associates. The London Times says It 
learns.

The extremists. The Times 
insist that full recognition 
Soviet government first 
forthcoming, but that Krassin 
not lack support. He 
beer;—frji.'n<ilv wtih Niolni Lenine, the 
Bolihevik premier, and if he is beaten 
it ■yiil he proof that Lenineÿ power 
is waning.

ow on Sale at Massey Ha 
No Rush Seats.
Steinway Piano.

The price quoted tells the etory:
Twelve only, silver girey Bnglteti 

overcoats, all wool, choice for $14.75, 
were $35.

Seventeen only, ulsterettes, 
qnd brown shades only, $40 and 
coats? for $19.75.

Twenty-five heavy all-wool blanket 
"loths (O'Brien’s), 42-oz weight, high 
storm collar, $75 and $85 coa$a>
$45.

Scores “Wholesale Grocers.” I 1ney emergency tariff bill would not be 
passed at the present session of con- 

On Monday the senate is to

E. Watson, M.L.A. for South Vic
toria, commended the . higher ideal 
that was being man Tested ln the 
political life of the country. He said 
the people are beginning to do their 
own thinking instead of leaving it to 
old-time politicians, 
s derable attention to the late board 
of commerce, reading a letter which, 
he said, was sent to the government 

. . , . _ by the officials of the wholesale groc-
Aavocates a Land Tax. era’ association, in which W. F.

Mr. Campbell gave a stirring address O'Connor of Ottawa was recommend- 
in which he condemned both old-time ed for the chairmanship of the board 
parties He described the O. F. A. as upon the grounds that he was a “sane 
the National Progressive party of and safe man for the people, as well 
Canada. He advocated a land tax as as the association.” He referred to 
a means of releasing land from specu- the association as a watertight com- 
lators. Mr. Campbell said he remem- bination in restraint of trade. “The 
be red the time when a deputation of board of commerce was never created 
soldiers tyent to Ottawa to seek more I to do business,” said Mr. Watson, 
money. They were refused, and the “The whole party system seems to be 
deputation was scarcely down the hill| /(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)

Rev. H. A. Bcrlis challenges 
all comers to meet him at the 
board of education meeting next 
Thursday night at the adminis
tration building, College street, 
when the question of girls’ danc
ing classes in - tlie schools is to 
be up for final action.

Rev. Mr. Berlis said to The 
World last night, that he under
stood that the civic parks de
partment desired a hearing in de
fence of the dances. Tve dances 
are held in the public schools un
der Permits granted by rte hoard 
of education. Rev. Mr. Bert's de
clares
morality they must be stopped.

Rev. F. E. Powell’s motion for 
a shutdown oo the fads and frilly 
will also he on next Thursday 
night’s order paper.

greep 
$46

gress.
take up the big appropriation bills, 
and advocates of the bill admit that it 
will be difficult to get it up for dis
cussion again once it has been set 
aside.

The bill was again before the senate 
today, but no progress was made and 
filibustering was openly charged. 
Senator King, Democrat. Utah, occu
pied the time today by a lengthy 
speech on Russian trade.

The open charge of filibustering was 
made by Senator Ashurst, Democrat, 
Arizona, but did not deter a number 
of opponents of the bill from declaring 
their intention to sjienk tomorrow, 
nominally on the Fordney bill, but 
actually on matters not closely con
nected with that bill.

■> TAR a
adds, 

of. th V 
must be 

does 
a 1 wavs has

He paid con-

IS. ROBINSON
IS “PARISIAN FLIRTS" 
itli >lay Bernhardt 
i Oh! What a Chorus.

All Aqua scutum coats, the highest 
grade of English coat imported into» 
this country. with 
sleeves and wide skirt, ensures un» 

These coats are also

their roomy

fettered ease.
V*/ I C VONGE STREET 
ew J WINTER GARDE*

reduced.
Remarknible 

men’s hats, soft and hard felts vel
ours, silk hats, tweed hats and tweed 
caps. Come into Dineen’s at 140 
Yonge street, and loc.k over the bft"- 

nineerte,

reductions on all
NOTED ad-t* r^NMOfccrijq

AND COLLECTOR DIESl/l. S. HART » that In the interests of
ADLE OF COURAGE”
UDEVILLE ACTS -6

London, Jan. 28.—Sir Merton Russell 
Cotes, noted art connoisseur and art
collector, is dead.

graine on sale today.
Yonge street.
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IWHI HALT MUSHERS 
| TO NEW OE FIELDS
ï ■ ■---------------- •

.i Suspension of Privileges Like- 
^ lÿ to Stay Prospectors 

for a Time.

EXPERT CRITICIZES LA SCALA SCORES 
DEFLATION POLICY UNDER TOSCANINI

CHURCHILL WILL INHERIT 
ESTATE OF £5,000 YEAR ■

INLondon, Jen. 28.—Winston Spencer 
Churchill, secretary for war, will in
herit the estate of Lord Herbert Vane 
Tempest, hie cousin, who died from 
injuries received in a railroad colli
sion near Abenmule, Wales, Jan. 26, 
according to The Daily Mall. The 
estate, Garron Tower, Antrim, le aa*d 
to yield £5,000 annually.

Political circles, says The Dally 
Mail, are eagerly discussing the pos
sibility that Mr. ChurcblU will now 
aspire to become the leader of a po
litical party and ultimately prime 
minister.

*1 Feared Th 
Next H

Milan Orchestra at Massey 
Hall Draws a Big 

Audience. , ;

British Ex-Minister Says It 
Can Only End in Strangu

lation of Business.
€• r aI iifc

Bali
'I

<j Dawson, Yukon, Jan. 28.—Special 
j parties that have been outfitting here

Orchestral jhusic at ite zenith W4s 
heard at-Massey Hail last night, when 
the La Sea la Orchestra of Milati, with 
the world-renowned .Toscanini as con
ductor, played an pets landing program 
to one of the largest audiences of thé 
season.
something or the possibilities of the 
great aggregation and its d rector, at 
whose return the musical world of 
New Yotk had gone wild, but eV(en 
these forecasts failed to convey an ade- 
ftua^e impression of the. leadership' df 
the master mind that leads, and tie 
technique and perfection of mutd- 
Cianshlp of which the players, ind.Vt- 
dually or, in the ensemble, are capable. 
Thruout a long and trying program, in 
some numbers of ; which there were 
many strange and quaint conceits, Tos
canini used no score, ÿet with baton and; 
hand that conveyed un.fail.ng message, 
he led his players thru labyrinths and 
maze of compositions, old and modem, 
in a manner that1 none might ques
tion, tbo they might not always un-, 
derstand. i x T ji ■
: The aggregate of players was per
haps the largest heard in Toronto, 
and the ricltiiees of the instruments, 
brass, wood aid strings, wag luscious 
and appealing. The conductor is pro
nouncedly fond of fine effects that 
diminish at times almost to a breath. 
These, in certain compositions, were 
.contrasted by rising volumes of sound 
that rose to colossal heights, fully en
veloping the audience in the vehemence 
of their rise and swell.

•"London, Jar 
tbo Canadian 
Johannesburg 
in South Air 
end that the i 
Ail. Despite 
tiertzog that 
the question 
abeyance for

London, Jan. 28.—Reginald McKen
na, former financial' secretary of the 
treasury, presiding at a general meet
ing of the London Joint City and 
Midland Bank, Limited, of which be 
is a director and chairman, said the 
government’s proposed deflation pol
icy, involving dear money and rigid 
restriction of credit, was impractic
able.

Permanent monetary deflation, said 
Mr. McKenna, could be accomplish
ed pnly by a réduction of purchasing 
power, which would necessitate ' a 
decrease in the amount of the great 
war loans outstanding. Curtailment 
of war loans, in turn, would be con
tingent upon paying a part of the 
national debt. This payment, be add
ed, could not be made by additional 
taxation, but by economizing expend
itures

Discussing the government deflation 
plan, the former secretary said:

“Any attempt at deflation of this 
kind would only end in the strangula
tion of business and in widespread 
unemployment, Any premature at
tempt at monetary deflation, by 
methods that do not teach the causes 
which produced inflation must lead 
to disaster.”

The kind of deflation to be aimed 
at, continued the chairman, should 
be effected by increasing the amoun* 
of commodities available for purchase, 
without any increase of purchasing 
power. No real commercial prosper
ity, however, could be sewn until the 
European market was restored, and 
the economic restoration of Europe 
should be Britain's first concern. 
Once the European governments ac
cept the peace conditions, declared 
Mr. McKenna, they will be able to 
bring their expenditures down to the 
limits prescribed by their revenues, 
issue of paper currency will cease, 
exchanges will become stable, confi
dence will revive and full 
ment will follow, after which 
come Britain’s national prosperity.

, ,i »

I | prefatory to mushing 500 miles 
! over the snow with dog teams, to-

.■*

boggans and supplies to stake oil 
lîtiilf lîf'""ttie Fort Norman district, 

robabty; will abandon or defer their

■Ï Advance notices had toldSENTIMENT IN U.S.
IS ANTI-BRfflSH

Men’s Hat Bargains
A Final Clearance Today

YY/E have just finished stock-taking 
YY selves overstocked in many of the most expen

sive lines, and in order to make a speedy clearance 
prices have been reduced and in many cases much 
under cost.

i
: p

trip because of telegraphic advices 
, from Ottawa, received by G. Mac
kenzie, gold commissioner, that the 

i federal government had suspended 
until further; notice, privileges for 
staking or otherwise acquiring oil 

‘•lands, in-the northwes* territories.
The gold commissioner has passed 

;|the notification on to several Inter
ested parties, notably some of the 
many men who had reached Hoot- 
aoLinque,-: «h route from Victoria, on 
behalf 'Of'the" British Columbia in
vestors.

Muét Have Clearance Papers.
Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 28.—The only. 

, way to get into the north this coming 
fpting^, and summer, by any route, 

Jj will be to' ..qualify for, secure, and 
carry clearance papers from the Royal 

■ Canadian Mounted Police. There will 
be no. such thing as booking passage 

, without them, and there will be no 
•open door into the oil country on any 

i! other terms. No flying machine of 
; any type will be permitted to leave 
j for thé Mackenzie territory without 

:! clearing the police, or without each 
:i of its passengers being certified by a 
i| medical officer as physically and 
[mentally fit to make the trip. These 
orders were oftlclally confirmed here 
today.

f
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Senator Ross of Moose Jaw 
Partly Blames the 

Newspapers. ~

1

and find our-i

London, Jan. 28.—Senator James 
Hamilton Ross, of Moose Jaw, before 
leaving for Canada, today gave the 
Central News his views on the anti- 
British feeling in the United States.

He regarded this with much concern, 
as a good understanding between the 
English-speaking peoples was of the 
utmost importance for the progress of 
the world.

A newspaper attack on Bishop Man
ning, recently elevated to the Episcopal 
bench in New York, and who came 
from England 16 years ago to take over 
the rectorship of Trinity Church, was, 
in the senator’s, opinion, most deplor
able evidence of anti-English spirit.

Much of this hostility was due. he 
said, to purposely misleading informa
tion by interested United States news
papers on the part Great Britain 
played in the war, while the British 
themselves were in part responsible 
because of their neglect to make known 
their own achievements.

Shipments of food to Belgium by the 
United States had also been exploited 
at British expense, Senator Ross said.

These things, he added, had been, 
and were being, mischievously used 
against Great Britain, and something 
ought to be done to counteract their 
effect.
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Soft and Stiff Hats. Colors slate, grey, green, 
brown, pearl and light fawn. Regular price 
$7.00 and $8.00. Reduced to $4.95. All 
sizes.
John B. Stetson Hats. Regular price $ 13.20. 
Colors heather, ivy green, pearl grey and 
brown. Sizes 6H to 7/4. Only $7.00.
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». a.In such 
there can be little of 

The first group 
of arias and

a program 
ordinary comment, 
contained a number 
dances of the sixteenth century, in the 
arrangement of which the lute had a 
feature part. The first, “Gagfiarda," 
sparkling and vivacious, was^fllled with 
the Italian spirit of the renaissance, 
the violins especially sending out the 
vivacity of youth in clear, bright tones. 
The second, "Villanella." which open
ed with plucked strings, merged into 
joyous phrases in which the lute did 
skilful and delightful work.

The last of the group brought a 
great burst of applause which lasted 
without ceasing until the entire com
pany rose to acklowledge the ovation. 
Continuous and enthusiastic applause 
followed every number of the evening. 
Claude Debussy’s "Iberia” Images for 
orchestra No. 2 was redolent of the 
spirit of Spahi, drums aiw| castinets 
giving picturesqueness and color. Two 
symphonic poems, one by Richard 
Strauss and the other by Victor de 
Sabata, and a third number, "Varia
tions on a Hayden Theme” by Jo
hannes Brahms, formed a third group, 
representing for lie most part differ
ent moods of the soul, which, while 
admired, were not always easy to 
derstand. The Wagner numbers, "Pre
lude” and "Isolde’s Death,” from Tris
tand and Isolde; were a wonderful 
musical interpretation of the dramatic 
story, in which the ingfruments, under 
the spell of leadership; rose to <W>- 
llme moments, in which minor moods 
were abundant, and ending with tile 
lovely phrases in which the harps were 
a joyous note. The ovatiop that had 
punctuated the performance was re
peated at the close. The outstanding 
event was under the management of 
L E. Suckling.

Order Only Temporary.
Qttawa, Jan. 28.—According to of- 

jficials of the department of interior, 
j there should be little need tor the 
! present suspension of oil lease regula- 
I tions interfering with the Imperial 

ij Oil Company’s plans in the Fort Nor- 
'man field for next spring. The order 

:: suspending all regulations, which Is 
'in'force at present, is only temporary, 
lit is stated, and a safeguard for both 
the crown and the public until such 
times as: the new regulations are is
sued governing the location and filing 
of claims. These regulations, which 
are now being drawn up, are ex
pected to be placed before the cabinet 
for approval within the next week or

BorsaKno Hals, -made in Italy. Regular 
$13.20. Reduced to $7.00. Sizes bH to 7. rt

Heath and HUIgate Hals of London, England.
- Regular price for soft and stiff hats, $11.00. 

Sale price, $7.00. All sizes.

Christy & Co. London Hals. Regular price 
$11.00 and $13.20. Soft and stiff. Colors 
.green, slate, brown and pearl. All sizes. 
Only $7.00.

Overcoats, $19.75. Were $35.00 and $45.00.
Overcoats, $22.50. Were $40.00 and $45.00.
Overcoats, $45.00. Were $55.00, $60.00 an

? emplcy- 
wtll

,

MOIf LAWYERS DISCUSS 
RADICAL QUESTIONS

1 WOMAN KLEPTOMANIAC 
PROMINENT IN SOCIETY *7=00 CARD
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Montreal, Jan. 28.—A woman, pro
minent in local society, has been ar
rested, charged with theft in connec
tion with the disappearance of a $3,- 
000 Turkish rug from the premises of 
T. H. Stewart, Stanley street, last 
May. In the lady’s homî, where the 
rug was found, detectives recently 
located two oil paintings, valued at 
over $100,000, which had disappeared 
from the residence of Mrs. McArthur, 
the lady now in th? toils, having, it 
is alleged, employed a porter to carry 
them away.

When apprehended, the woman said 
she was a kleptomaniac, aful could 
not help taking things. She was Yï- 
1 eased on ball.

so.

! AZERBAIJAN YIELDS 
TO GEORGIA'S ULTIMATUM Independence in Litigation Is 

• Debated by Manitoba 
Bar Association.

!

London, Jan. 28.—Azerbaijan has 
yielded to the ultimatum of Georgia, 
in which the immediate release of 
Georgians imprisoned at Baku,, and 
delivery forthwith of three trainloads 
of oil by Azerbaijan- are demanded, 
according to a London Times des
patch from Constantinople.

Compliance with the demands, how
ever, is made-eondltlonal upon the 
surrender to the Bolshevik! of 25 
ships interned in Georgian ports and 
the release of communists Imprisoned 
in Georgia.

5
d $65.00. A

?
I Winnipeg, Jan. 28.—Absolute inde

pendence of Canada in matters of 
litigation
the appeal to thle privy 
cil, which that involves, 
cussed at the annual meeting of the 
Manitoba Bar Aseoclation. There was 
some conflict of opinion. J. B. 
Coyne, K.C., and W. H. Trueman, 
K c-, ,w«r« stropgly in favor, and C.

Wileoh," K.C- expressed the view 
that there would in practice be no 
appeals to the privy council if the 
strength of the

nn-I

The W.& D. D1NEEN CO>. Ltd.;
■ and the abolition ofpi

coun- 
were dis-

140 Yonge Street, Toronto!
;

MAGISTiE V,$ ■...

ii NO RECOGNITION 
OF IRELAND BY US.

GIVET5T1*1
disappear," dec'ared the speaker, amid 
applause.

The speaker told of the difference 
between Mr. Drury and Mr. J. J. 
Morrison, of the U.F.O., and the lat
ter, whom he termed "the master of 
the administration.”

HOME TOWN PAYS 
A WARM TRIBUTE

STRIKE TO GET CONTROL , 
OF ARGENTINE RAILWAYS Banquet■ supreme court

of Canada were increased. fi. J. 
Rothwell, K.C., Dauphla, was absol
utely opposed to the movement.

Jn an address at the morning ses
sion, President Edward Anderson, 
K.C., also expressed himself as strong
ly In opposition. No decision was 
reached by the association, which ar
ranged to call a special meeting for

w“ *‘",m <°r —»—
During consideration of the diplo

matic appropriation bill. Rep. Mason,
Republican, Illinois, a member of the 
foreign affaire committee, offered an 
amendment providing a salary of $10,- 
000 for a “minister to Ireland." In- Constantinople, Jan. 2$.—Comment- 
stantly half a dozen representatives ing on alleged difficulties
W Chairman Rrogfeert of the sub-commit-! f™* CubUc ''of b^beril ‘“tX «T* 
tee of appropriations in charge of the tvtih !he Ünanes! = haVlng
bill, challenged the right of toe-house trrim , a/,owIreleBa me8'
to include such an amendment^ the I ^The ^a™P ^ ,
ground that it was without authority .« ^.Pnnese must keep their
of law and that there had been no prom 868 and mU8t remove a11 thelr 
executive recognition of Ireland.

Before the point was sustained by 
Rep. Towner, Republican, Iowa, pre
siding, Mr. Mason declared the
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1 Buenos Aires. Jan. 28.—A strike of 
traffic employes on" the Rosario sec
tion of the Central Cordoba Railroad, 
begun at noon today, marks what is 
described as the beginning of an ef
fort on the part,of employes to obtain 
control and compel the company to 
consult the union in fixing promotions.

The strike on the Central Cordoba 
Railroad was preceded by an an
nouncement of the intention 
railroad fraternity -to declare a work 
by rule strike on all railroads on Feb. 
1 for bringring about this end. Union 
officials described this sort of strike as 
consisting of strict observance of the 
railroad companies’ rules, but all 
work to be done as slowly as pos
sible. The Cordoba employes, however, 
quit -work entirely.

OIL UGHT BEATS
ELECTRIC OR GAS

BURNS 94% AIR

Attempt to Provide Salary for 
Problematical Minister 

Defeated. BURNABY SUPPORTS 
NOMINEE OF U.F.O.

(Continued From Page 1.)
tlon, the entire audience cheering for 
some minutes. He paid a high tri
bute to the father of Hon. Mr. Fer
guson, and expressed the belief that 
Hon. Howard Ferguson was following 
worthily in his father’s footstep» 

Hon. Mr, Reid discussed Canada’s 
present government, defending it He 
spoke briefly on the Canadian rail
way problems Of the present day.

‘Q;

;
\

A naw oil lamp that gives an amazingly 
brilliant, soft, white light, even better than 
gaa or electricity, has been tested by the 
U. 3. Government and jf5 leading uaiver- 
slties and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
•moke or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 per cent, air and 
6 per cent; common kerosene (coal-oilj.

The inventor, P. K. Johnson, 240 Craig 
St, West., Montreal, is offering* to send a 
lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, or even to 
give one FREE to the first user In each 
locality who will. Jtelp him introduce it. 
Write him today for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get .the 
agency, and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per month.

(Continued From Page 1.) 
terests"4 ' th® 5ame ve«ted 

Introducing the temperance question.
îfÎL,Wat8nn said the T. A. worked 
fairly well until the government, for 
some undiscovered reason, rescinded 
the order-in-council, and permitted a 
deluge of liquor to flow Into the pro- 
vlnce.

: of theîl F in-BOLSHEVIK I DON’T WANT 
JAP TROOPS IN SIBERIA Ovation For Ferguson.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson received an ova
tion When rising to speak. Ex-reeve 
Langetaff, before Mr. Ferguson spoke, 
presented him with an address on 
behalf of the citizens of Kempt ville.

The address spoke highly of Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson’s service for 16 years in 
the Ontario house, arid prophesied the 
day would come in the near future 
when Grenville would be represented 
by the prime minister of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson’s speech was a 
review of conditions of the present 
day. He first thanked his fellow citi
zens for their tribute to him and re
called that It was almost 16 years to 
a day since they had elected him to 
public office. .

He spoke of the unrest of the time 
and debated the best method of over
coming this. The British system of 
government had come down thru the 
centuries as the tried and pioneer 
principle on which democracy is 
founded, he said. He appealed to all 
people to frown down upon those 
prophets, who had "something better"

It was

t
* ZENAIDA.

A. T. „, 0 the ^ods is the name Zen-
aida. It comes- from the ancient Greek 
and means "daughter of the ZeuS.” Tho 
it lias belonged to other than pagan dei
ties and has at: no time named a saint, 
[V* very Popular in all European coun- 
tiles, especially among the Russians. Of 
ate years, France has made it one of 
lier favorite feminine names and it has

tCK^ed, thA® channel into England and 
tnence to America.
whIi^haifa I ^ a distinguished ancestry, 
which includes the Iaaurlan Emperor 
Zeno. At the beginning of the fourth 

11 suffered a set-back in popu
larity since the church forbade the be- 

R°f, names coming from heathen 
goes. But there was a saint named ZenoTatroyrh,tUHder Ga!,lenus- who restored

Christian nomenclature.
Of the feminine versions, there have 

been many beside Zenaida. The brilhànt 
Queen of Palmyra was named Zenob'a 
Her romantic history spread the 
V names descending from Zeus. When 
namIVaS brouffht 11 Prisoner to Rome, her 
name was perpetuated thru her daugh-
%manane»rrn|Ld1!Cendant- the Wshopof
MThe’ stir L w name into Englffhd.

tne star sapphire Is Zemtida’s tails 
manic gem. It is indeed fitting to adorn 
one who belongs to the gods. Ancient éverv kind" jaMl”8 that *°od fortune of
Teth,k|ti,8h.te°^uny,,ftehe SS?

number.heI" day and * her ^y

Backbone and Wishbone.
Priori to elections, said the speaker, 

the farmers are described by pollti- 
a the backbone of the country.
Alter the* election they become the 
wishbone, and when they go to Ottawa 
they become the funnybone.

Mr. Watson said the farmers had 
no desire to destroy the tariff

Miss Pearl Petrie 
women on the question of the fran
chise. She said the farmers
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ONE DIES, THREE HURT 
IN POWDER EXPLOSION

troops from Siberia, 
wanted, 
own internal affairs.”

They are not, 
We are able to settle ourtl " London, Jan. 28.—Sir Ralph Percy 

Ashton was found dead today in the 
bathroom of his home, Beeohwood. 
Reigate. with a bullet wound in his 
head. A rifle was lying at his side.

Sir Ralph for some time was con
nected with Indian affairs having been 
a member of the legislative council of 
India, 1901-2. trustee for the port of 
Calcutta, for the Victoria memorial of 
India and the Indian museum. In 1911 
he‘ was president of the Mining and 
Geological Institute of India.

Sir Ralph was born in 1860 and was 
He was a

■
Il il'

if Boiler Room Accident Fatal at 
Montreal—Flashlight Powder 

Thrown Into Boiler Fire.

quo -
tlon of policy with respect to Ireland 
should be determined by congress on 
Its merits and not on a parliamentary 
point.

As the appropriation, if authorized, 
would not be available until July, 
Representative Connally, Democrat, 
Texas, also a member of the foreign 
affairs committee, asked if Mr. Mason 
had any indication or assurance that 
Mr. Herding would designate a min
ister.

"I have no promlées. but I have 
hopes,” Mr. Mason replied. “We all 
know, however, that President Wilson 
is not inclined to favor recognition.”

TIS NOT SO DEAR NOW 
TO DINE IN OLD LONDON

addressed the

f were Of>-
posed to compulsory military train.M 
upon the grounds tifoat It created a 
war spirit in the minds of the youth 
of the country.

Opera House Not Cornered.
A story appeared in a Toronto morn

ing paper today- to the effect that the 
government candidate had rented the 
opera house fori one week prior to the 
election, so that other candidates 
might not be able to use it. 
is ' incorrect.
been secured for political purposes for 
the one night only next week. On that 
night the Hon. W. S. Fielding and 
others will speak here in the interests 
of G. N. Gordon, the Liberal candi
date, so that government candidate 
will not have the house all next week.

. i The other five nights have teen con
front ancient r transp-ante<J direct traded for by various show companies 
for 'hannv li^r. T’ Whtre the word ! playing here.

*appy glft became a feminine 
proper name and was given much 
vogue among Greek damsels, 
quaint sound, as well

’•V, .■** HI

• <r ..u 11 
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London, Jan. 28.—(By 
Press).—Prices are falling in London 
restaurants and tea shops. In several 
restaurants reductions at from 
shillings to four shillings in the price 
of champagne have been made, while 
in the popular tea shops bread, t.eak 
and kidney pies and chops have been 
reduced. The fall in the price of 
sugar has resulted in reductions In 
the price of nearly all 
candles.

Canadian
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Throwing a 

handful of flashlight powder into the 
fire box of one of the boilers in the 
boiler room of the National Drug Com
pany of Canada, Ltd., 32-36 St Gabriel 
street, Martin Hollinger, fireman, 32, 
caused an explosion which resulted in 
the death of Alfred A. Robson porter 
35. severely injured himself and caused 
injuries to two other employes, as well 
as slight damage to the building.

(

seven

use of

created a knight in 1911. 
retired majo-r.

than the British system, 
something that would soon lead 
confusion and worse.

MEIGHEN TO ANNOUNCE 
SOME GOVERNMENT PLANS

This
The opera house has

tocakes andÎ

IF Decries Rule of Class.m t: .Hon. Mr. Ferguson said that class 
dvernment was destructive of real 

democracy. He had no quarrel with 
the farmers, they represented our . 
chief industry, but there was no more I 
reason for a farmers'government than : 
a doctors’ government, or a manu
facturers’ government. He wouXl en
deavor to weld all classes into one. 
He had no objection to the farmers’ 
movement, for farmers should co
operate the same as any o-her class, 
but it was a misfortune when the 
farmers’ organizations stated that 
none but farmers could enter into 
their political organization.

Says Group System Bad.
” ‘Form another group and affiliate 

with us,’ is their slogan,” said the 
speaker, ”1 have little use for thé 
group system of government; it leads 
to bad government.”

There was much uncertainty now 
in Ontario in regard to capital and 
industry, he continued, 
system of government

MEET IN NEW UNION STATIONi:fl? }' Montreal, Jan. 28.—At the banquet 
to be tendered the Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, prime minister of Canada, 
at the Windsor Hotel here February 
3 next, which will be non-political, it 
is expected; says a Gazette writer, 
that scveriil important announce
ment's on the nation's questions con
fronting the Dominion will be made 
together with an intimation of the 
plans being- prepared by the govern
ment to meet them.
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EUDORA.

v* £•****♦**# ’>******«-?. **. Its i1 1 Work-Worry-Fuss *in., ng significance, brought it to trench 
romance as Eudore. renen

Rut the first Eudora, 
vt’imm our adoption dt

in;
WANT HYDRO TO RUN 
CHATHAM RADIAL UNE

Hi! »and the one
commemorates, was one of‘the n”!

nhitri*f 0mrrk, mythol°8ry. Like Am- 
phltrlte, Thetis and Galatea, she was 
-he best-known of the sea nymphs 
According to mythology, the Nereffisi
*fthlrs t hundred in number, were 
-he daughters of Nereus and Doris, 
and were attendants' upon Pose'dnn
efa0,pthe 8ea' They represent-’
rfdin havin* entire human form and
Z-.U’”” •“ ""»*■ » «lor

Another form of the nam 
—was much used by Greek 
presses, and lpperial brides who 
bore a name unsuited to the Greek 
ear assumed it voluntarily. Thru the 
saints of the Greek Church, 
reached Russia as Jevdoksija.
. * lazuli is the stone assigned
tq Eudora. It will prove a talisman 
against depression and is said to 
i-ect her against fevers. Mondav it. 
her lucky day and 7 her lucky nU-

V»There Is no need for 
that In preparing for • 
little dinner party. The 
meet economical wey ie 
to engage a private din. 
Ing room. Give the maid 
a holiday and save your
self all the worry. Phbne 
us and we will look after 
all the details for you.

Ours Is a "House of 
Plenty.” Our Service gives 
you that needed dignity 
which makes your party 
the envy of your friends.

»
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I CAî Chatham, Jan. 28.—A ipnopositlon 
to ask the Ontario government to 
lake over the Chatham, Wallaceburg 
and Lake Erie Railway as a Hydro 
radial was •.■peqsented to the county 
council thi» morning by bam Mont - 
gomery, retk’fesenUng the farmers of 
Dover township. The present ser
vice on the road is not adequate to 
meet the needs of the public, and Mr. 
Montgomery believes that the Hydro 
commission or the government would 
be willing to aAedc to the request if 
they knew the municipalities of Kent 
were behind the proposal.

«
if you suf 
fell you be 
borne to ge

»
y, t) h*'
s -* ;1
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• iQ The group
... was respon

sible. Manufacturers, financiers and 
others knew that any sta’ement made 
;’y the Premier of Ontario today might 

be withdrawn tomorrow at 
he dic’ates of a group which kept 

government in power. It was not 
_es.rable that in a new country the
fn ?mmiStetVh<>Uld be PeT>otuated. 
An immigrant who lands on these 
s,.ores should be prepared to become
a «ma"!? an and not the member of a small group.

“The group By«tem of
Is but a passing phase
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absorption | 
telief and j 

Send no 
to-day, and 
the free trial
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The Walker House
the name «

i : . «1 To Cure a Cold in One Day
GROVE'S 

QUININE tablet», 
signature of E. W. Grove, 
got BROllO.)’ 30c.

“The House of Plenty” 
for your Noon or Evening Dinner >
Oeo. Wright A Co., Proprietors. %

'f iV Laxative 
The genuine bears the 

(Be sure you

BROllOTake «
Whi.e tne OemlnlenThis Is a group of members at the freight rates. association who oeeenibied In Toronto yoatorcay,
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“What’s in a Name?”
Facts about yonr name; tlakk. 
t»ry; Its meaning; whence It 
wm derived; Its significance; 
your tacky day and tacky JeweL

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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RESULT DOUBTFUL 
IN SOUTH AFRICA

MUTINY, SICKNESS 
AND BAD WEATHER

SAYS LAWYER CAN 
BE BALANCE WHEEL

THE FORUM HALL FIRE V
I

' '

Î .
$

i IFeared That Labor Party in 
Next House May Hold 

Balance of Power.

Captain of Belgian Steamer 
Tells Tale of Severe -

' iPresident of Manitoba Associ
ation Declares Legal Mind 

Is Immense Force.
il Hardship.t | i

don, Jan. 28.—A special cable to 
ew Canadian Associated Press from 
Johannesburg says that the elections 
in South Africa are growing fiercer 
60d that the issue appears very doubt
ful. Despite the , statements of Gen. 
Hertzog that he to prepared to allow 
the question of secession to rest in 
abeyance for five years if he is re
turned to power, it is apparent that 
the rank and file of the Nationalist 
party regard severance of the imperial 
connection as the only issue in thi 
contest, and in the event of Hertzog 
being elected, it is believed the ma
jority would force their leader’s hands.

The fusion of the Unionist with the 
'south African party has given Pre
mier Smuts much additional strength 
in the towns, where the candidates 
ot the South African party are chiefly 
opposed by labor candidates, 
labor party is admittedly strong on 
the Rand, and will probably secure 
many
miners In constituencies where no Na
tionalist candidate is running, 
feared in some riuarters that the 
labor party will elect sufficient mem
bers to hold tlie balance of power be
tween the two big parties.

Col. Creswell, who heads the labor 
party, has a distinguished military 
record, and, like other labor leaders, 
is definitely pledged to uphold the 
constitution, but they will fight either 
ike Nationalists of Smuts’ Coalition 
on economic issues. Candidates of 
the South African party declare that 
unless Gen. Smuts secured a sound 
working majority, exclusive «of the 
labor members, Mb position will be 
untenable, as the labor party cannot 
be depended upon. Election meetings 
in the country have been character
ized by displays of feelings of utmost 
bitterness which 
meetings held in towns where the 
proceedings have nearly always been 
orderly.

New York, Jan. 28.—The mystery of 
the Belgian cargo
nonier, which was reported in distress 
on Wednesday and later reported safe, 
was cleared up today when the skip
per steered her into port here and 
related a tale of two months’ hardship, 
sickness and alleged mutiny.

The ship sailed from Bordeaux on 
November 22 and was battered by gales 
and heavy seas every hour of the voy
age. A week ago, running short of 
coal, Captain JNicholas said, they put 
in at Bermuda to rerstotoe. Three fire
men were taken ill and had *to be left 
there.

After sailing again, five sailors were 
alleged to have refused to budge from 
their bunks and to have threatened 
the life of the sixth, an 18-year-old 
Frenchman, if he offered to take his 
t*n at the wheel. The captain's offer 
to promote him and give him a -bunk 
amidships tailed to remove his fears.

All responsibility for running the 
ship, therefore, devolved upon the 
skipper, bis mate and three officers 
who by this time were becoming sea 
weary.

On Wednesday, during the heaviest 
storm of the voyage, the engines went 

The wireless apparatus long 
since had been out of commission.

In desperation, the wireless operator, 
after many efforts, managed to send 
the distress message which, on ac
count of weather conditions, was 
garbled on Its receipt -here. Fragments 
of the message, however, led to sus
picions that it was the .Cannonier 
which was in distress, but derange
ment of the sailing compass prevented 
the ship’s operator from indicating its 
position. t

Late in thà afternoon, however, the 
stortii abated; 
paired, and they began to makep re
gress f. r the first time in 24 hours.

Upon his arrival, Captain Nicolas 
reported the alleged mutiny of the 
five sailors, who are Frenchmen, to 
the Belgian consulate. Action against 
them, however, was reserved pending 
investigation of international law de
fining their status. The question to 
be solved is whether the Belgian con
sulate has jurisdiction over French 
sailors shipping unde, the Belgian flag 
within a United States port.

Winnipeg, Jan. 28.—"The lawyer in 
training, association and precedent 
should be able, as no other profession 
or aggregation of men, to act as a 
balance wheel and bring the world 
back to sanity and right-mindedness,” 
declared Edward Anderson, KvC., pre
sident of the Manitoba^ Bar Associa
tion, in the opening address -before 
the annual convention of the associa
tion here today.

Ties of Empire Vital.
He warned against support of the 

propaganda to do away with appeal 
to the privy council and the appoint
ment of a governor-general by the 
British government, 
position of the Dominion within the 
empire he considered eminently sat
isfactory and held that some tangible 
connection with the British empire 
must be kept if Canada is to remain 
a part.

The logical outcome of the abolition 
of these ties would be to make Can
ada an independent nation and would 
lead eventually to complete separa
tion. Mr. Anderson appealed lor cau
tion before a demand was made to 
have the appeal to the privy council 
done away with, fho there was much 
in favor of -having a limit set cn the 
right of appeal.
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Seldom Is the Interior of a structure so completely flame-swept as was the case in the early hours of yesterday morning, In 

the -old building at the southeast corner of Yonge and Gerrard streets. The photograph, taken at 3 p.m. yesterday, 
shows a Mttle group of firemen In a section of the ruins.

Idead.
TOLMIE AND FERGUSON

SPEAK AT KEMPTVILLE *3.20.
and

Jt-

HILARITY ON WGH/6EAS. PHONE RATES EVIDENCE
IS SEVERAL FEET HIGH

LIQUOR RAID IN TOLEDO 
RESULTS,IN 100 ARRESTS

Brockvti-le, Ont., Jan. 28.—The offi
cial opening of the Kemptville Agri
cultural School Is to take place on 
Feb. 18. The speakers are expected to 
be Hon. S. F. ToLmie, federal minister 
of agriculture. Hon. Manning W. Do
herty and Hon. G. Howard Ferguson.

ELECT J. M. HUGHES.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special). 

—The Canadian Club marked its an
nual meeting tonight with a dinner in 
the Randolph Hotel, when ex-Mayor 
J. M. Hughes was elected president, 
Thomas W. Mi-l-ls was re-elected sec
retary. Prof. J. A . Roy of Queen's

)
Liverpool, Jan. 28.—(By Canadian 

Press).—Eleven firemen of tl^ Cana
dian Pacific steamship Victorian were 
charged recently with stealing a case 
of champagne and one of gin from the 
cargo. It was stated that the second 
engineer found a number of ' firemen 
drunk and fighting. Many of them 
Were unable to work for three watches, 
and one of them was oft duty for six 
days. Another died at sea and three 
deserted at St. John. Six of the men 
were sentenced to. a month’s imprison, 

and five went to the hoosgow for

;,Ottawa, Jan. 28,—No decision in 
the application of the Bell Telephone 
for increased rates is expected by the 
board of railway commissioners for 
some time yet.

The evidence, which is now tran
scribed, is a pile of typwritten sheets 
several feet high. To even read it 
over would require a week.

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 28.—Nearly 100 
arrests were made and more than 25 
places were closed when federal agents 
from other cities staged a raid on al
leged saloons here today. Bartenders, 
proprietors and patrons were caught 
in the raid. Ball for the proprietors 
was fixed at $1,500 and for ^bartenders 
at $1,000.

lar :
to 7. a

■ *\the engines were re-

[land. Is in contrast to

1.00. r
iiUniversity addressed the chib on "The 

New Situation in Central Europe.’’
ment 
six weeks.MONTREAL CLEANS UP

CARD MONTE SHARPERS[price
kolors
sizes. ÆnnouncingMontreal, Jan. 28.—The first action 

to be taken by the Montreal detective 
department in an effort to suppress 
the three-card -monte sharpers now at 
work here, was taken today, when 
three men were arrested, charged with 
having conspired to defraud Charles 
Humphreys a member of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, of $2, by 
cheating at play.

Humphreys was on leave and had 
stopped off at Montreal for a day or 
so. on his way home to Bedford, Nova 
Scotia.

V .
IRENE CASTLE IS SUING 

FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT
V

f

New York, Jan’. 28.—Alleging breach 
of contract before she had an oppor
tunity to embark on the enterprise, 
Irene Treman, dancer, professionally 
known as Irene Castle, today filed suit 
in the supreme court thru which to 
recover $20,000 damages from Charles 
B. Cochran, London theatrical man and 
promoter.

v In her complaint, Mrs. Treman says 
that in October last she signed a con
tract with Cochran by which she Was 
to star in a musical comedy at the 
Oxford Theatre, London, for which she 
was to be paid $2,600 a week for eight 
weeks. In addition to this, Cochran, 
she claims, was to pay for the trans
portation of herself, her secretary and 
two maids to England and to provide 
her with a satisfactory dancing part-' 
ner. - 1
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MAGISTRATES WILL 
GIVE ALL THEIR TIME
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Mianquet (Continued From Page 1.)

proceedings prior to trial ne conducted
h, magistrate other man the one who 

uiee the case (so far as the criminal 
code .permits; except, possibly, in pro
ceedings for breaches of municipal by- 

’ laws or cases of a trivial character.
"That the lines ibiposed (other than 

these for breaches of municipal bylaws, 
tor breaches of -the Ontario Temperance 
Act where the municipality prosecutes, 
and the fines payante to the Dominion 
government; -together with the police 
magistrates’ .costs, shall all go to .the 
province. That the salaries of district 
police magistrates be fixed by the gov
ernment, and that one-half the salaries 
of district police magistrates be paid by 
the province, and the other half by the 
municipality or municipalities served.

"That where conditions permit, county 
and district court Judges be appointed 
to act as police magistrates for county 
or district towns and such other muni
cipalities a-s they can cover, and shall 
receive reasonable compensation for itor- 
vices rendered as police magistrates, 

rlx Retiring Age.
“That district police magistrates be 

retired when attaining the age of 
seventy years unless the term be ex
tended by the government, and that such 
district police magistrates be removable 
omy for cause.

“That provision be made for the regu
lar inspection of police magistrates’ of
fices; cne .inspection and audit of books 
of ail police magistrates, and that all 
fines and costs to which the government 
is entitled -be paid direct to the govern
ment. Provision should also be made for 
the performance of all obligations in re
spect of police magistrates placed upon 
municipalities by statute,

"That section 247 of the municipal act 
. be amended so as to give power to muni

cipalities to grant a retiring allowance 
to a police magistrate now holding of
fice.

C "That police magistrates shall not be 
memuers of police commissions.

“That magistrates trying cases aris
ing on the Toronto and Hamilton high
way be made absolutely independent of 
tile highway commission and be pladed 
under no obligation to it.

"That civil jurisdiction up to $100 be 
conferred on police magistrates in un
organized districts by order-in-council 
whenever public interest may be served 
thereby.

"That a stenographer when required 
be provided for a police magistrate, and 
that the salary of the stenographer be 
paid -by the municipality or municipali
ties comprising the police magistrate’s 
district.

"That conferences of police magistrates 
be held from time to time.

"That the title ’Police Magistrate’ be 
changed to ’Provincial Magistrate^ or 
’District Magistrate’."

ENTERTAIN BB.
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SPECIFICATIONS
Model 43A

Built to Extend the Fame of a Good Name !

YSUPPORTS 
NEE OF U.F.O.

IShe says that shortly after the con
tract was executed and before it went 
into operation, Cochran notified her 
that it was canceled.

KILLED IN PLANE CRASH.
Coblenz, Jan. 28.—Lieut. Clarence 

M. Cutler, of Massachusetts, was in
stantly killed and Lieut. Chester P. 
Dorland, of San Diego Calif., was 
seriously injured in an airplane acci
dent today. They ;were making a 
flight at noon when their plane went 
into a tail spin and fell to the groun’-i

i I

Oldsmobile popularity receives a new impetus among motorists who want 
Oldsmobile sturdiness, reliability and beauty in a four-cylinder car.

In spite of present conditions, Oldsmobile dealers who have seen and tested the 
new model have ordered enough new Oldsmobile Fours to keep our plant busy 
for months to come.

They recognize in the new Oldsmobile Four “the car of the day” when buyers 
want dollar-for-dollar value for their investment in an automobile.

See this car. Observe its evident virtues of permanent style, sane design and 
sturdier construction. Note how it retains the same pleasing lines, the same 
close attention to body details that have always emphasized Oldsmobile beauty 
and comfort.

Ridé in the car. Drive it yourself. Because when you actually drive the car 
yourself or ride in it you will appreciate that these surface excellences are but 

» outward signs of its unseen virtues.

In looking over the Oldsmobile ”4” we purposely ask you to forget any pre
conceived standard you have had of value. Because we believe the Oldsmobile 
“4” is going to sweep aside every precedent bf four-cylinder goodness that you 
may have had of any car of like class.

WHEEL BASE—115 idcIn. ,
WEIGHT—2765 pound*.
ENGINE—Four cylinder* east en biee; reive-in-heed 

type, detachable head. 224 cn. in. displacement. 
Develops over 40 kp. on block test.

LUBRICATION—Force and splash with pressure gauge 
on instrument board.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM—Three-unit, with six-volt, 15- 
plate storage battery.

GASOLINE FEED—Vacuum feed, with gasoline tank 
suspended at rear of frame.

FRAME—Cold pressed steel, seven-inch maximum depth 
channel section. Five cross members.

SEAR AXLE—Spiral bevel type. •
SPRINGS—Semi-elliptic. Front, 36-inch; rear, 54-inch.
BODY—Streamline. Long unbroken sweep of lines.
UPHOLSTERY-«-Box pleated, beet quality of fine-grained 

black leather.
INSTRUMENT BOARD—Walnut, with nickeled instru

mente mounted flask.
TIRES—Straight side, 32 x 4. Non-skid on rear wheels. 

Tire rack on rear for spare rim and tire.
FINISH—Beet coach work, applied by brush and rubber, 

down by hand.
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tg the temperance question, 
said the Q. T. A. worked 

until the government, for 
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bone and Wishbone, 
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tPREMIER MAKES 

PARTIAL DEFENCE
I
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(Continued From Page 1.) i
towns and cities such as electrical 
appliances, running water in the’r 
houses, and so forth.

Up to the present the people of the 
rural communities had not the privi
lège of enjoying these modern facili
ties, and he believed It to be a matter 
of sound public policy to supply these 
comforts to them as soon as possible, 
if only for the purpose of keeping the 
people on the land. So far no process 
had been discovered for the production 
of food except by the old me tiled of 
brain and brawn, in tilling the soil 
and if was, therefore, a matter of 
national importance to keep the proper 
people on the land. It would be a 
great misfortune to allow the land to 
pass into -the hands of an inferior race. 
The lack of comforts on the farm was- 
felt more by the women than the men. 
Much had been heard about the diffi
cult'- keeping the boys on the farm,’ 
but it was even more d.fficult to keep 
the girls on the farm. The supplying 
of modern comforts to rthe farming 
community would not be class move
ment, but would be sound national) 
policy.
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try. y> -House Not Cornered.
P pea red in a Toronto 
oday to the effect that the 
candidate had rented the 

i for one week prior to the" ■ 
p that other candidates 
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1- The opera house has 
d for political purposes for 
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OLDS MOTOR WORKS OF CANADA, LIMITEDmorn-

Oshawa, Ontario
) \TORONTO SHOWROOMS
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r :r • Limited

22-26 Temperance St.

Phone Main 6800 /T
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.<Wider Markets Wanted.

Presently, said the •'rentier. Ontario 
yvou’.d have a great deal more powed 
and it would become immediately 
necessary to have wider markets for 
that power. If only a portion of the 
power found a market'the price would 
be ruinously high. A clean-up had 
taken place in the power situation, and 

j the province was now in control1 and 
the question of market for this power 

important.. It was suggested that

; a-Worry--Fuss \
■

f »
4ere Is no need for 

in preparing for a 
dinner party. The 
economical way la 

pgage a private din. 
room. Give the maid 
llday and cave y aur
ait the Worry. Phone 
nd we will look after 
ke details for you.

V f
I ‘I CAN HELP YOU I

if you suffer from Piles, Î can 
tell you how to treat yourself at 
home to get rid of

was
the $2 tax on power production should 
be used to carry the lines to com
munities still without power and as 
specialists his hearers might consider 
that suggestion a gofid one, but being 
specialists perhaps they did not know 
everything. He had met only one class 
of men who knew everything, and 
they were not in the government, said 
the premier, with a smile. "The only 

who know everything and can 
dispose of every subject with an abso
lute finality, are the editors, said he. 
This sally was enjoyed even more than 
the telephone joke.

The speaker explained that In ad
mitting the whole people had an equity 
in the water powers of the province 
he was not admitting the justice ot a 
flat rate for power.
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As* ITREATMENT1rs is a "House of 
y.’ Our Service gives 
[that needed dignity 
h makes your party 
[nvy of your friends.

«?
IA free treatment of my new 

ebsorption method will give early 
Relief and prove to you its value.

Send .no money, but write me 
to-day, and tell your friends about 
the free trial treatment.
Mrs. m. summers,

Bex 6b WlNDSOB.ON.Te,
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WALKER HOUSE
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

JANUARY 30th, 1M1.
12.30 to 2.30 and 6.00 to 8.30 p.m.

ONE DOLLAR
HORS O’OEUVjtH v

Bouchées, a la Reine

SOUP
Tomato Gumbo, Creole

Consomme Celestfae/
RELISHES

Manzajitlla Olives Muataad Retish 
Cheese Straws 

Sweet Mixed Pickles Pickled Beet*

FISH
Broiled Reetigouche Salmon Steake, 

Ravigote Butter 
Pommes Julienne

ENTREES
Braised Calf s Sweetbreads, Financière 

Lamb Cutlets, Malntenon 
Banana Fritters, au Sabayon

JOINTS
Roast Stuffed Chicken, Glblet Sauce 

Roast Ribg of Prime Beef, 
Yorkshire Pudding 

Baked Premium Ham, Madeira Sauce

COLD MEATS 
Uped Ox Tongue 

Lamb with Mint Jelly Roeat RHta Beef 
Mayonnaise of Salmon

SALADS
Combination Salad

Dill Pickles

S

VEGETABLES
Mashed Potatoes Browned Potatoes 

Sugar Corn, aiu Beurre
Fried Parsnips Spanish Rice

PASTRY
Apple Pie , Cherry Pie 

English Plum Pudding, Caramel Sauce

DESSERT
Cream, a la Glace Assorted Cake*

FRUIT
Port Limon Bananas Ontario Apples 

Florida Sealdaweet Oranges 
Preserved Smyrna "Figs

CHEESE.
Fromage Royale SaRlne Wafers

BEVERAGES ‘
English Breakfast, Green or Black Tea 

Walker House Special Blend Coffee
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A PUBUC LIBRARY 
FOR THE EAST END

NOtRIGHT TO TALK 
OFRATSTNGFARES

Mayor Takes Issue With the 
Counsel for Transportation;-; 

Commission.

TORTURED BY 
TERRIBLE ECZEMA

SNELL’S Pre-Inventory January Sale
AN ABSOLUTE “CLEAN-UP

NE!I ’

■ ress of ! 
'ealed at 
Provinci

Plans Being Prepared---- An-i
nual Meeting Reports Best 

Year in History.

tf

Suffered Three Year» Until She Tried
., TRurr-A,nvES" .-

■. ... rîVÎA ¥

HALF-PRICE!? at'~. r.zire-tï
ï CT-

Si' TJr.'j" Si
si:-"
X'615 r

"X trope the traffic commission, will 
hold themselves in a little,” said Mayor 
Church yesterday. “It.VaS a veiry bad 
policy for Mr. Fairty>, counsel tor: the 
traffic commission, in addressing the 
legislation committee yesterday, to 
talk about increasing the fares. If I 
had been at the meeting I would. te.ve 
stopped him. The commission has 
nothing to do about the fares; that 
is a matter for the city council to deal 
with. That kind of talk from officials 
Of the transportation commission Is 
Only injuring the city's credit and will 
affect our interest rates.”

Replying to Chairman Ellis’’ criti
cism in The World yesterday that 
plans for. extending Oriole parkway 
to Avenue road north to open a new 
fhorofare northward, were being held 
up fy the city, Mayor Church merely 
said: “The city can’t have any more 
of these annexations. In matters of 
this kind we can have co-operation 
with the township.’’

Other members of the city council 
also condemned ' the spreading of an 
impression that the car fares would 
have to be Increased.

Rather than plunge into heavy ex
penditure Con. Nesbitt thinks it might 
be well to defer for a year the ire- 
building of lines which the commission 
might consider worn out.

Aid. Burgess said it would be necee- 
to make a thoro test on the pree- 
fares before the citizens would

CERS

goard of Hon 
Merit Not 

Heroic

Plane for the erection of a public 
library In the east eh'd Of tte city are 
being prepared by J. P. Hines, archi
tect, and Chief Librarian Dr. Qfeotge 
H. Locke, according to T. W. Banton, 
chairman, In his report at the annual 
meeting of the hoard of management 
of the Toronto public library, yester
day. In view of the necessity of a 
downtown branch and the impractic
ability of securing a now site near the 
centra of the city, the board, has de
cided to offer only a part of the ’lib
rary at Church and Adeteldie streets 
for Sale, retaining part of the site 
and that space at the rear on which 
a children's reading room will be 
erected. The Earlecourt needs had 
been recognized, the chairman stated, 
and the opening had been hastened. 
The past year had been thé most 
successful In the history of Toronto 
public library. Mr. Banton strongly1 
urged co-operation With the schools 
and colleges, and mentioned that sal
aries had been adjusted on a more 
satisfactory basis than ayer before.

Mr. Barton, as retiring chairman of 
the board, was presented with a fine 
set of Kipling as a token of apprecia
tion of his services. He has been an 
active member of the board for the 
last 2b years, having been chairman 
on three occasions, and a vote of 
thanks, in which the deep gratitude 
of the board was extended for hie 
sincerity of effort and the kindness 
he always exhibited, was moved by 
Judge Denton, seconded by Acting 
Chairman F. J. Lee. It was also de
cided that his picture be placed in 
the new Earlecourt library.

Increase Insurance.
Dr. K. B. Orr took the place on the 

board yesterday, vacated by the late 
Chief Justice Falconbridge,
Judge Denton, a former member, re
turned to occupy the seat of T. G. 
Irving, who resigned. The treasurer, 
Mr. E. S. Caswell, reported a bank 
balance of 127.27, and in view of the 
Increasing value of all buildings, it 
was decided to increase all insurance 
policies by 60 per cent. A reorganiza
tion meeting will foe held In February. 
An Interesting report of the Chief 
librarian, Dr. Geo. Locke, was read.

“It Is a curious thing,” eaid he, “but 
the children who read the most live* 
south- of College street. It not only 
reflects credit on those children of 
foreign parentage, but accents the 
need of a children’s library. In it lies 
(the most fruitful field for library en
deavor and it is regretted that the 
work is very much handicapped at 
the present time.”

The number of books issued last 
year was 1,630,041, an Increase o' 
over 260,000, altho no new branches 
were opened. Books borrowed by 
boys and girls numbered 400,122, or 
40,000 more than the year previously, 
and exclusive of the books In the re
ports. The number borrowed from the 
children’s libraries was 488,980. , Since 
1908, 14 libraries had. been added to 
the two already in existence, and Dr. 
Locke strongly advised that exten
sion of the College Street Reference 
Library, north on St. George street, 
the upper storey to be constructed in 
the most modem style of a modern 
historical art gallery, in which the 
John Ross Robertson collection could 
be placed. The lower storeys would 

Lprovide a children’s room and reading 
(rooms, besides a circulating library,
1 which would anticipate the answer

Ii, ^T£S5t.<-M
.bssr:* TODAY is th e LAST DAY-
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HALF-HOSE
Fine black ’ cash.mere, English 
maKè, good weight. Sizes 9'/2, 10, 
Wz- Regular ' CAa ;
61.00,-: for . ............wL/lr t

FLANNEL SHIRTS 
"LINGO LA”

English made, line COylen flnlah, 
double cuffs, («Age range of pàt- 
terna. Sizes 14 to 1*14. Regular

ENGLISH RAINCOATSI 4 CHAMOIS GLOVES . • ' turn
Paramatta double texture rubber. 
Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40. Regular 612.50

*T6 50 .... $7.50
Two notable at 

Dual report by 
W. K. George ai 
Of the honorrlx 
Chief features of 
don- held yesterd 
provincial oounci 
Association of C 
"Edward Hotel, J 
chair.

Ftrank C. Irwin 
txmf#nission er for 
dress, stated tin 
of institutional c 
being instituted 
but ineffectual : 
trois. The formi 
Irwin, had led I 
lion thru lack 
ing of troops. 11 
troops could be 
Institutions such 
èhe ’‘Y,’’ or othei 
responsible for t 

administrai

t -to 
for v.

*
. »

•,-fr WOOL GLOVES
English make, black, grey 
heather mixtures. Regu
lar 61-00, $1.25, for

KNITTED TIES
Buckingham’s “Lbm&rt”' Fibre _ 
Silk. Complete rsiige of cefbrs. 
Regular $1.00, *- . CAm

:Tor .. . .... ...., » *■-,.... iJWV .

WOOL GLOVES CSRJ andDAME PETER LAMARRE

Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q.
“I think it my duty to tell you hdw 

much your medicine his done for me.
I suffered for three years with terrible 

. Eczema. I consulted several doctors ■ 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of 'Sootha- 
Salta’ and two boxes of ‘Fruit-amines’ 
and my bands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ‘Sootha-Saloa’ 
and ‘FruU-a-tives.’

‘Fruit-a-tives’ cooled thé Wood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva’ completed the 
cure."

Dame PETER LAMARRE (flit).
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial«ise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-ttves Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

English made, Debt’s end Jaeger 
qualify. Heathers, greys, brownssstshsrtt fi.oo

SUSPENDERS
Fine elastic and non-elastic web- 

t blng, mird* With cast-off. ends, nar- 
T row and Wide widths. Crt _ 

Regular ’6i.00,>for .... .. O VC

50c
PYJAMAS

FANCY S4LK TIES i Fine quality flannelette, soft finish, 
made with stand collar, button at 
side style. Sizes 36 to 44. Regu-

suît $5:00’..,o.r:....$2.50
I! MOCHA GLOVES .DRESS SHIRTS Assortment of odd lines of pure 

silk, good range of neat designs. 
These were eur regular 7C- 
61.50, 62.00, *240, for ... I VC

English made, best quality. Sizes
14, 16'/a, 17, 17/*, 16. dbg OH 
Regular 64.00, f»ty ’

Qrey and tart shade», With warm, 
fleecy lining, odd fi»4 CA 
lines. Reg. 63.00, for ^)l,wU

».

i
■ FELT SLIPPERS 

FOR LADIES
English made, also odd lines of 
Jaeger. Sizes 3, 4, 5 and 6. Regu
lar $2.50 and 63.00, g Cj

UNION SUITS\ WOOL TAFFETA 
SHIRTS

i MOCHA GLOVES )
•‘Jaeger'', quality, ' light weight 
wool, short sleeves and legs. Size 
36 only. Reg. 610.00 ^ 00

Ydung and Rochester make, Lon. 
don, England. Fine range of pat
terns, double cuffs, some with col
lars to match. Sizes 15 to 17*A.

r.r""-"’:,.;. $4.75

tn tan and buff shades, made with 
dome and aome with strap wrist; 
knitted camel’s hair lining. Regu-

....... $2.25
’ 1v Yi foreary 

ent
consent to an increase.

Aid. Winnett said that rather then 
consent to an increase of fare» he 
would favor ueing the present equip
ment for a while. Aid. Hacker and 
Blackburn expressed similar views.

1 English make, Lovat shades. 
Heavy ribbed V neck style. 
Regular 610.00, $5.00UNDERWEAR bef

troops were supd 
is Interesting to | 
who succeeds H. 
Blatant commlssid 
Gone yoemen seH 
Canada. India an 
Ontario boy to ti 

EmphasizJ 
A. Stil

forBaltoriggan, Porous Knl$ and 
Mesh Union. Suits, short sleeves, 
long legs. Also a few all short 
style. Sizes 32, 34 and 36 only. 
Regular 62.00, for (b 1 A A
suit ................................ 3>I.W

Fine spring needle, elastic ribbed 
light weight Union Suits, short 
sleeves, long legs.
42. Regular $2.50,
for, suit ...................
Penman’s natural wool, fine finish, 
separate garments. Regular $3.50,

garment ................ $1.7*5

1 FLANNEL SHIRTS
"Vlyella” flanhel, Hght weight, 
made with two pockets and sep
arate 'collars. Sizes 14, 1**/y only.
SIS?”,., ....... $4,00

DRESS GLOVES; SWEATERS■■ “Dent’s” maks, peat quality white 
are slightly soiled, 

taken from regular stock. A —, 
Regular 61.50, for OVC

Pullover style, In brown, maroon 
colors, some with collars and 
others 4-button front style. Also 
few coats, Regular It o C A 
$5.00, for ......... CJ>4-.OV

Î kid. These
V : ROTARIANS WIDEN 

WORK AMONG BOYS
I

while Sizes 34. 40,

$1.25
( j John 

tsouncM in a sti 
that the need ©j 
well-trained sod 
already had a 
other centres w 

he stated, 1

■ NEGLIGEE SHIRTSt i TAN MOCHA MITTS' Fine quality Madras cloth In neat 
range of hairline patterns, double 
cuffs. A' good fitting shirt In 
every wwy> Regu- $1 ~T C 
1er $3-50, for ... .. «pi. I O

COTTON SOCKSj Ü Warm lining, 
wrists. Regular 
$4,00,’ for ..

some knitted

$2.00
15 dozen, navy, grey, tan, black. 
Regular 60c,
fdr ...-.......... 25cTaylor Statten Outlines Big 

Program to Be Carried 
Out This Year.

C■

GLOWING TRIBUTES 
TO CROWN ATTORNEY
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capita than any 
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■with a total of 
105 provincial e
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been re-elected 
John A. Northi 
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Ross and H. A, 
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HALF-HOSE

Fine caohmere, Lovat shades, Eng
lish make. Fine soft fin- Q CT —
I eh. Reg. 61.50, for ......... OOC

3 PAIRS FOR $2.25.

NECK SCARFS
Four dozen Knitted and Mercerized 
Silk Square*. " Samples. All Eng. 
Ilsh made. Regular up C" A n 
to $2.00, for ............ OVC

GOLF CAPSENGLISH BATHROBES 7
■I . Assortment of odd lines. English 

make, also some Jaeger quality. 
Regular up to (t 4 A A
$3.25, for ..................... ^ •■VU

In mercerized poplin, crash 
flannel, all samples, (p er rt /-\ 
Reg. $10.50, for $O.UU

and

The 1921 program of the boys' work 
committee of the Toronto Rotary dub 
was outlined yesterday at the weekly 
Rotary Club luncheon, and 120 members 
answered Rotarlan Charles Gordon's ad>- j 
peal lor men to act as leaders, which 
were needed more than anytihing. else. • * 

All the work wi« be done thru the 
.boys' work counoil, backed up toy the 
Rotary Club, which will co-operate wtvh 

Glowing tributes of his services as all the other organizations interested in
crown attorney were paid to T Sw t1"5 kreat endeavor to assist the boys

„ , y , . Pa a to j. sey fn becomlng the highest type of nmn-
mour Corley, who is retiring, by the hood. The Protestant. Roman Catholic
board of police commissioners at their and Jewish organizations and churches, j
regular meetine vestrrHnv while ^standing behind each individual :oguiar meeting yesterday afternoon. -movement connected with them, will co-
Mr. Corley, who was present at the -operate in a non-denominational effort, 
meeting, thanked the Comrnisnioners which can have only one result, 
for their virai,, . Rotarian Taylor Statten, in outliningo their kindly sentiments and likened the program, spoke of the vital import-
his retirement to the severance of an ce of leadership. No persdn knew his 
family ties. own poselbiütie» until toe threw him- j

atilf into the work and consecrated him- | 
self to the task. Wonderful work had ; 
bten done in Regina along the same |

4

Police Commissioners Laud 
Corley—-Appointments 

' Are Made.

J

W. A. SNELLiriff :«I 85 KING ST. WESTSuccessor to 
Wreyford & Co.I

4

Ilf
ill Telephone Adelaide 6648 Open (Evenings Until 10 o’Clock

I ’r.

B Er nilBill 11
REPARATIONS BREAK 

HEALED3ft A TIME
Sooreport the clrcumstancas to the chamber 

of deputies and then announce the resig
nation of the entire French cabinet.

LA.tr in the afternoon the alternative 
prqpdeition wa» Submitted to the French 
delegate*, providing for fixed annuities 
for. forty-two years, plus varying an.njii- 
tiea figured on Germany’s foreign trade? 
This plan was suggested to give satis
faction to thje French ^viewpoint that, 
owingRo-tihe impossibiitty or determin
ing now what Germany’s situation will 
be in the future, no part of France’s 
claim should be abandoned. Under this 
plan the French and other creditors of 
Germany would be paid a minimum 
sisting of fixed annuities and an addi
tional sum proportionate to the economic 
prosperity of Germany.

RANEY ISN’T GOING 
TO THE CONFERENCE

ü power development. The .town of Ken- 
ora has also developed power under 
similar conditions for domestic pur
poses. Backus in control, immediately 
sought to collect damages -and revenue 
from the town of Kenora and the mill
ing company. He purchased the muni
cipal plant, but is still threatening the . 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 
altho they have vested rights that 
should render them Immune from such 
persecution. It Is evident that he would 
pursue the same course toward, Mani- ' 
toba when the occasion

i■f; I! toMr mm
Mm

■ ’■ ?*d Maori . ;
(CentlhutirW* Wgé^î)^; 

lmeé a* in-certain churches in Toronto I be submitted: fÿ); accep-
f olio wing organization. Rotary members I tance as an „ dût Side1 of
had it in their power to make over this I article 233 of, the peucc treaty, which 
city. Harmony,, unity and untiring cf- ! entrusts t^ reparatioflÉi commission

with the task of fixing’tlxe artibunt of 
the indemnity. Then another confer
ence will.be called, to which the Ger.- 
m^is will be invited. -s:y

The committee dt experts consider
ed the question of Shortening the per-

,On the recommendation of Chief of 
Police Samuel Dickson the board made 
the following appointments:

Acting Inspector Guthrie, of No. 8 
division, made inspector.

Sergt. Lydiatt, now acting inspec
tor of No. 5 division, to become an 
inspector on April 1. ,.f

Detective-Sergts. Mitchell and Cro
nin appointed sergeants, of detectives.

Patrol Sergt. “Jack” Norton, of No. 
2 division, and Patrol Sergt. Rodgers 
become full sergeants.

P. C. Raney (256) and P. C. Older 
(35) become patrol sergeants.

The board increased Chief Dickson’s 
salary to $7,300, the same as that re
ceived toy former Chief of Police 
Grasett.

Merit marks were awarded to Act
ing Detectives Silverthorne and Todd 
for good work in arresting three high
waymen. Constables Tom Whitelaw 
and Gilgan also received merit marks 
for arresting highwaymen.

(Continued From Page 1,X 
present committments and possibil
ities this will nil1 be required in Manu 
toba in twenty years and then, and 
probably sooner, the question of con
servation of the water supply will 
■become ah acute issue. Control of 
these waters is In the Norman Dam 
at Keewatin and secondary control at 
White Dog Falls, about 100 
below Kéewatin. B. W.

5:

fort would work wonders.
Work in Toronto.

Toronto was divided into eight wards 
and twenty-four districts, three notar
ié ns being attached’ to each district coun
cil The following Rota.riens were *se-

Hi! !IPm
Hh

î con-. arose.
Two-Fold Interest.

The federal government’s 
is two-fold, the Winnipeg River is a 
navigable stream, and this permits 
of their intervention. There is also 1 
the problem of protecting Manitoba. 
The water basin and it* control ]3 '
in Ontario, but the main development 
and use of power - is in Manitoba. 
The conference is, then, to decided on 
what form control can be exercised 
in this inter-provincf&l and in 
respects international problem.
Norman *dam, 'the "White Dog Falls 
and the Lac Seul area are essential '• 
to control. It is proposed that the .. 
control of flow of waters toe vested 
in the federal government, but that Ï 
all development of power remain 
under the provincial authorities. This 
will bfe done by concurrent legisla
tion by the Manitoba, Ontario and 
Dominion parliaments. When this is 
accomplished the next step will bo V 
to secure such strategical points as 
Norman dam anti. White Dog Falls 5 
from E. W. Backus.

■ a .

interest; 'to thti problem which would face the 
board In two more years.

f lected to take charge of the different 
Wards: George Stronach, Robert S.
Coryell, Frank McCausland, Jack Find
lay, George Valientyne, Frank Littlefield, 
H. J. Terry and J. Howson.

Taylor mat ten , .has -Jj»en appointed 
chairman of the policy and program com-

CENTRE ISLAND 
HOMES ENTERED

iod cf payments to 30 years, for which 
the treaty of Versailles specifically 
provides. But it’ is éxpected that the 
jieriod of forty-ttvo years finally will 
be adopted, as the whole agreement

i miles 
Backus has 

White Dog Falla by the grace of Hon.
E. Raney, and thru neglect of 

the Ontario government was permit
ted to acquire the Norman Dam, thus 
placing him in absolute

MISSIONARIES ARE
GIVEN A FAREWELL

1 ■II
w.chairman qf the policy and program com

mittee; Norman, How.e, the recruiting is outside the treaty and the longer 
leadership; Fred tirlgdien, the training period of payments will make the task 
leadership; Miller Gibson, dompeUtiori- easier for Germany, 
and conferences; John Gjibson, intellectual 
program ; C. J. Decker h.-nl E. A. Chap- j
man, ' the physical erogram; Charles j This afternoon "conferences between 
Gordon, devotidnal, and] Judge Mott, eo- ' small groups at the delegates went on 
cial. All these commmees and ward j in an effort tq- .dear up the tangle in 
representatives will melt weekly as the the situation wiiiçdi had arisen. M. 
executive of the boys' [work committee, R' ;and, the Freqch premier, after leav- 
behind which stands (toe Rotary club Ing Mr. Lloyd Qebrge, consulted with
committee to at least 25 per cent, of hls colleagues of the cabinet and later
“service above self” oil behalf of the returned for another talk with Mr, 
boys. Lloyd George..

In detail the program presents a very Meantime Mr. Lloyd George had re
imposing appearance, and every possible ceived. tl,e British and Belg.an repre
means of reaching ttoe boys has ber-n in- sentatives on the special reparations 
eluded. The education . which will be committee, appointed Thursday, and af- 
given in every branch 'bf the work will tel" 8<,m® discussion these representatives 
constitute a fine type of citizen, and returned to the eession of the coinmlt- 
Rotarian Holt Gurney spoke in warm J?e; wh'^ ,ha-d >«en suspended during 
terms of the work Taylor Stattén had th.!lr aKsence. After .the consultation
done. Re ha.d realized the fault in try- [1»h aî°r£f the n,e'nbers ot
ing to make specialists of the boys, and hopefta V grea^ „
in Ms efforts to develop all-round men “°PerÇ'- A sreal “ea[ of the discussion
he had reached some 25.000 hoys across ro^to fTfleen"oer remettait't?h°a Vorn 
Canada. He spoke further of the fact prorosed ^mnv X'uld oiiL 
that Unless Rote rions oMered their ser- ^,rta ^ Germany should place on

Th b0>S' as ,ia? been "een The general opinion seemed to be that 
time after time, were only too eager to should failure result M. Doumer the 
play the game if they were shown how. French minister: of .OnanceT would be

held responsible laf raising obstructions 
to a settlement of the reparations 
tion and find it necessary to resign 

French Cabinet Would Resign. 
Persons clc.4e to Premier Briand 

pressed the belief that if M.

I
;

? Depart for South America, Where 
Need Is Great.

James Fox,' 595 Parliament street, 
was arrested late yesterday 
noon by Special Island 
Durnan and Stevenson on two charges 
Of breaking into nouses at Centre Is
land. in Fox's room at the Parlia
ment street ad'drees, Detectives Sulli
van and \v atvrhuuse recovered 
of: the articles stolen ,rora one of tne 
bouses Fox Is alleged to have entered.

The house of Mrs. Catherine Watts, 
61-1 Lake Shore, Centre Island, was 
one of the houses Fox is alleged to 
have broken into. Prom 
stolen a quantity of clothing and 
lous other articles.

Pox was arrested shortly after he 
is alleged to have broken into 
bouse of Dr. Charles Risk, 646 Lake 
Shore, Centre Island, yesterday after
noon. From this house he failed to 
get anything, it is stated.

Israel Lubelsky, 60 Bellevue

t1*!
after- 

Constaoles
Many Conforences Held. control

these waters and making him a dicta
tor to Manitoba power interests.

of many 
The 11

1
South America is more le need of 

being prayed for than China, India and 
all other heathen lands, was the opin
ion expressed at a farewell meeting to 
missionaries who are bound for that 
continent held at the Bible Training 

* College, under the auspices of the 
.Evangelical Union of South America, 
last night. It was stated that there 
are over 40,000,000 people on what was 
described as the "neglected continent” 
who are without the gospel.

In bidding Godspeed to the depart
ing missionaries, Rev. I. R. Dean de
clared that one of the greatest misfor
tunes of" the past twenty-five years was 
the number of missionaries that had 
gone out from college which discredit
ed the inspiration of the Bible, and 
which had sent them forth with the 
modern view of the Gospel rather than 
the evangelical A good salesman 
could sell goods to people he did not 
love, a good doctor could cure people 

- ho did not love, but a missionary could 
' never save the heathen except thru 
love.

(The missionaries who are going to 
South America are Rev. J. A. Elliott 
a lid Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Briault, and 
they will take up the work in Argen
tina, Brazil and Peru. Mr. John J. 
Uartsliore was in the chair.

►
Hostility of Backus.

Vthen E. W. Backus secured the 
Norman dam from the Keewatin PoWer 
Company, he demonstrated the attitude 
he would pursue toward Manitoba 
The Lake of the Woods Milling Com
pany has an immensd flour mill at 
Keewatin, and many; years ago, by- 
tunnels under the railway, developed 
Power for their plant.

■ f

THREE FRAUD CHARGES
AGAINST BLUGERMAN

some

1
i

Louis Blugeirman, 61 Cecil street, 
was arrested last night by Deteetive- 
Sergts. Nursey and McConnell on 
three charges of fraud involving a sum 
of approximately $150. The complain
ants are: Standard Sanitary Co.. 
James Robertson Go., and the Morri
son Brass Co

i
I this was

var-ll * ■ They had i a 
patent to their* title, but no license for SAYS GOV 

MUSTi■.
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themore'i
A LIVELY INQUIRY.

M. M. MacBride, M.L-A., 
propo.x-d moving in the house for an 
order for a return of copies of all 
letters of instruction or correspond
ence from the attorney-general to J. 
W. Mai ion and copies of all letters be
tween J. Mallon and any members of 
U.F.O. and Labor groupa of the leg
islative assembly, upon the subject 
of naming a committee of ten or 
twelve citizens in each constituency 
for the purpose of advising the gov
ernment in connection with the ap
pointments to the civil service.

"When I was 
Control foolishly 
the city would 
house,” said Ma 
“but I will tell 
court house is hi 
the government.] 

His worship q 
pial government 
■ldy 
on i 
provide the cou

Apb Backadbe Away■ Brant, ex
il' aven ne,

was arrested last night by Detective 
Tuft on a charge of housebreaking 
Lubelsky Is alleged to have broken 
into a house owned by Mrs. Evelyn 
Lee, at 232 Simcoe street. Mrs. Lee 
lives at 119 Seaton street. Lubelsky 
who is alleged by the police to have 
broken into the house some time in 
January, is claimed to have stolen a 
quantity of furniture, valued at 
proximateiy $600. 
recovered with the man's arrest.
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That's lumbago, sciatic^, or maybe sn^lTdrill“h^tti D?n’t <rUffer! Uet a ^ 
from a strain and you'll °î sm, ;Ild bottle from any drug store,
relict the moment you . ùb your ^k “ just once YOU’B
With soothing, penetrit’ne- i ^ ■ that you over had backache,
oil.” Nothing else takes' I v ". 80,,, °r sciatlca' because your *
ness, lameness and stiffness «n .mtiaTti" W,* never hurt or cause any .
You simply rub it On and outcomes ha^hril8ery' If nev6r disappoints and 
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bill aims at landlords.
Quebec, Jan. 28.—A bill haa been in

troduced in the Quebec provincial leg
islature which alms at preventing 
landlords increasing rents more than 
25 per cent, each year.

of two or
t ques-

court upkee
J

ex-
,, Briand

were unable tc reconcile the Fi-ench 
i view Avith tliat of the British he would’'ll

-i Ti,’K.i

9 ap-
was

i UDIES!Part of this

years. YOi! THE GUMPS—A QUIET NIGHT AT HOMEIPROVINCIAL DENTAL OFFICER.
.«on. R. H. Grant, minister of edu- 

catiun, announced yesterday that lie 
proposes appointing a director of 
dental services for all schools in the 
province.
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CHARGE SHOPLIFTING.
Mary Brymer. 234 Withrow avenue, 

was arrested yesterday afternoon By 
Detective-Sergt. Mulholland 
charge of shoplifting from the Robert 
Simpson Co. The woman Is alleged 
to have stolen two pairs of gloves.
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ham, R. S. Hudson, Col. Albert B. 
Gooderham, J. H. O. Hagarty, John 
Campbell, S. S. C. (Edinburgh), John 
Massey, F. Gordon Osler, E. R. C • 
Clarkson, William Mulock, and George 
W. Allan, K.C., M.P.. of Winnipeg.

Messrs. Henry Barber and A. B. 
Osler, Chartered Accountants, were re
appointed Auditors for the current 
year.

The Directors met after the ad
journment of the Annual Meeting and 
re-elected Mr. W. G Gooderham. Pre
sident, and Mr. R. 8. Hudson Vice- 
President.

IS TELLING HER 
FRIENDS ABOUT IT

to send money from Scotland on Can
adian Lean Company debentures.

It is a source cf much gratification 
that, notwtthstavding the number and 
amount of other securities Which were 
offered to the Canadian public at very 
attractive rates, our debentures hold 
such a high* place In the esteem of 
our people that the amount payable 
in Canada increased during 1920 by 
more than 1481,000.

While the cost of our borrowed 
money has necessarily Increased, the 
rates of interest obtainable on mort
gage loans have been attractive and 
afford a fair margin of profit. I shall 
not venture to predict how long the 
present rates may prevail. There is 
every indication that the demand is 
likely to at least eq*al the available 
supply of money for loaning purposes 
for some time to come. If -there 
should be a lessened demand and a 
consequent reduction of rates of In
terest it will be due to such altered 
conditions as will enable us to obtain 
supplies of capital on more favorable 
terms. In the meantime, the interest 
paid by mortgagors is not more than 
commensurate with the increased cost 
of the money loaned, and does not 
afford as great a ratio of profit as 
when it was possible to make loans 
at much lesser rates

The real estate held for sale in
cludes not only the properties ac
quired by foreclosure, but also all 
which have fallen into the possession 
of the -Corporation under Power of 
Sale or in any other way. A Corpor
ation Which transacts a loaning busi
ness In every province of the Do
minion except Quebec, and of the 
volume shown in our statement, will 
always -have a percentage of Its cus
tomers who for some unavoidable 
reason fall to meet their obliga
tions. The amount represented by 
this Item in our Assets Is about 1.86 
per cent, of the total. There is no 
doubt that these properties will real- 
iez at least the amount at which they 
are' held, and In the meantime they 
are producing a yearly rental equal 
to eleven per cent.

The Corporation’s investment in 
The Canada Permanent Trust Com
pany is proving satisfactory. That 
Company’s business and the profits 
therefrom are increasing. The Cor
poration’s Shareholders can further 
increase the business of the Trust 
Company, and the profitable nature 
of the Corporation’s investment in 
It, by employing It whenever it can 
be of service in any of the various 
capacities in which it is authorized 
•to act end by recommending it to 
their friends and any who may con
sult them on such subjects.

For the eighth consecutive year we 
have paid the Shareholders dividends 
at the rate of ten per cent. ,per an
num, and for the fifteenth year in 
succession we have added a quarter 
of a million dollars to the Reserve 
Fund. In addition, the balance at 
the credit of Profit and Loss shows 
a small Increase. The Reserve Fund 
Is now equal to the Paid-up Capital 
of Six Million Dollars. I stated last 
year that upon reaching this object
ive, which we have had In view for 
many years, the Directors may feel 
Justified In thereafter making smaller 
additions to the Rest. We believe
we are now warranted in informing 

R. Efi HUDSON, Vice-President and Joint General Manager. the Shareholders that. If nothing UP
JOHN MASSEY, Joint General Manager. foreseen occurs between now and the

We bee to report .that ,we have audited the books of the Canada Fermai^, ^te at which the next quarterly til- 
nt Mortgage Corporation for the year ending 81st December, 1920, and have y^nd be declared, it is the inten- 

veHffedthec«h!blinkSalances and securities of the Corporation. That we Uon of the that lt flhaU -be.
have examined the foregoing statement and that it agrees with the books of tllree per cent, for the quarter, or at 

''V ' v . , the rate of twelve per cent, per an-
■ That after "due consideration we have formed an independent opinion as num This will be a return of six
t0 ^hiti after wMndepe^drot^inion was formed, and aceording^o the best Mned^^apH-al^^nd^Rese^ve Fund,
-vu; - r„ouSro.to<retL Twelve W'

opinion the statement sets ion x milk it is unnecessary to detain
the ÏÏ e, transactions of the Corporation that have come within our notice >x)u -with.any further remarks. I have
. v, „«thin the Dowers of the Corporation. followed my usual practice and con-have -been within the powers oi i v fined my observations to the business

HENRY BARBER, l- Auditors. of the Corporation. There is no in-
Chartered Accountants J st-itution with which I am associated

in which I take a more vital personal 
,, . . „ii__ yi-hernture holders. Interest nor of Which I am prouder.toerretin°a—h ^ ^hto* toe I know that the pride I feel in its 

British money which became payable success and in the premier position 
“‘VX the year In this we were » occupies is more Man fully j-usti- 
falriy*successful and, in view of the «ed. t therefore, have much pleasure 
iairiy suv~™ . f ee. in moving, seconded by the Vice-
very kirg-^ matured in 1920 the President, that the Report of the Di-
bentures whf .standing at the’ end rectors be received and adopted, and, 
«“L" d” ISf » grit Financial
f dlmlnKn .. «WH lav, 6,e, “* « “» *°

Minwcdth. jjr v”'Pr”;a. E-.rrgjjs: x
ing off the debentures Which became gajd;
due, or a greaier portion change As the President has given you a

° clear idea of the Company’s business 
for last year, lt is hardly, necessary for 
me to make many remarks. I will 
say this, that another year has passed 
and we have added Two Hundred and 
Fifty-four thousand odd dollars to our 
Profits, over and above "the dividend. 
The average addition to Reserve and 
Profit and Loss during fifteen years 
has Veen $260,652. The record has 
been of a character to make every 
shareholder thoroughly satisfied with 
his investment, and when we take into 
account that, as stated by me last 
year, these Assets are realizable and 
are only incorporated in the State
ment after the most careful révision, 
there is an added assurance.

Since our last Annual Statement, 
farm lands have somewhat increased 
In value and I have no doubt the faci- j 
titles we have afforded the farming 
community have assisted in this re
sult.

MISSING CHEQUE FOB 
REL : IS FOUND

■l CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATIONSale

W*‘
vea

88 of Movement Re
led. at Meeting of 

Provincial Council.

Mrs. Green Wants Everybody 
to Know of Wonderful 
Results She Got From 

Tanlac.

Permanent Positions for Men 
Begin to Outnumber 

Temporary Jobs.
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual Meeting of Shareholders of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation was held at the Head Office of the Corporation, Toronto Street, 
Toronto, on Friday, January 28th, at twelve o’clock noon.

The chair having been taken by the President, Mr. W. G. Gooderham, 
the Assistant General Manager, Mr. George H. Smith, was appointed Secre
tary of the meeting, and read the Report of the Directors for the year 1920, 
and the Statement of Assets and Liabilities, which are as follows:

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED That honesty is the guiding star of 
the average Toronto citizen was well 
demonstrated by the experience of 
the relief officers at the Kraueman 
Hotel, who report that R. McBride 
called up on the telephone yesterday 
and told them he had found the miss
ing $100 cheque, which had been 
donated by some anonymous giver for
the purchase of socks for the unem
ployed men.

Walking along King street on 
Thursday evening Mr. McBride found 
the elusive cheque blowing along the 
sidewalk about midway between the 
Kraueman Hotel and the King Ed- 
ward and hurry on its way toward 
the latter. Not knowing to whom the 
cheque belonged, he left it at Pape 
avenue police station on his way 
home. Seeing the notice about the 
missing cheque in The World yester
day morning, he came to the conclu
sion that it was the one he had found, 
which was confirmed when he called 
up the S. A'. Hostel at King 
Church streets.

Brigadier-General

CLOSE OF RADIAL 
INQUIRY IN SIGHT

"My friends already know -what I 
think of Tanlac, for I have told them., 
and I am glad to give my testimonial 
to be used in letting everybody know 
about the medicine," said Mrs. Lillie 
May Green, of 61 Caroline 
North, Hamilton, Ontario.

"For three years I have 
with stomach trouble and 
ness and my health

floard of Honor Considers the 
Merit Notice for Boys’ 

Heroic Services.

a
0REPORT OF THE DIRECTORSstreet.

The Directors have much satisfaction in submitting to -the Shareholders 
the Annual1 Statement of the business of the Corporation for the year 1920. 
It has been duly certified by the Auditors.

The net profits for the year, after deducting interest on borrowed capital, 
of management, all charges and losses, together with War Revenue,

Dominion Income and other Taxes, amounted to ............................... $854,277.30
The balance at the credit of Profit and Loss at the beginning 

of the year was .............. ;............. '■...............................................

RAINCOATS suffored 
nervoue- 

became very bad 
indeed. Mv appetite was very poor, 
I hardly cared whether I ate of not, 
for when I did eat a little something 
I filled up with gas and suffered mis
ery for hours. I always had a 
sour, sickening taste in my mouth, 
and the pain and distress after meals 
finally became so great it seemed 
best for me not to even try to eat 
anything. Of course, not eating any
thing to apeak of, I lost a lot of 
weight and became very weak. Then 
my nervee were in a bad. condition, 
too, and I felt perfectly miserable all 
the time. I felt tired and worn out 
all during the day, just like dropping 
down and going to sleep, and finally 
I got to where I could hardly do 
housework.

“Some of my friends told me about 
Tanlac, and, thinking what had help
ed others might help me, so I got r 
bottle and almost from the start I be
gan to feel better. I have taken six 
bottles now and I certainly feel like 
a new woman. My stomach is in fine 
condition and I enjoy every meal, and 
my nerves are again calm and steady. 
That tired, worn out, sleepy feeling 
has left me entirely and I have gain
ed so much weight and strength I 
can do my housework with ease and 
even take long walk-sx without feeling 
the least bit tired. \My restoration 
to health has been simply wonderful, 
and I’ll praise Tanlac the longest day 
I live.”

Tanias is sold In Toronto by Tam- 
blvn Drug Stores and by an estab
lished agency In every town.

Peak of Costs for Entering 
Toronto Was Reached 

Last September.

Me texture rubber. 
40. Regular $12.60 Two notable addresses and the an

nual report by Chief Commissioner 
W, K. George as well as the report 
of the honor board, constituted the 
chief features of the Interesting ses
sion- held yesterday afternoon by the 

I provincial council of the Boy Scouts’ 
Association of Ontario at t.re King 

> Edward Hotel, J. W. Mitchell in the 
chair.

Frank C. Irwin, assistai 
commissioner for Ontario,

.... $7.50 expenses

160,493.28
GLOVES Members of the radial commission 

sitting at Oegoode Hall yesterday were 
temporarily startled when It appeared 
that the cost of the radiais entering 
the city of Toronto had Increased by 
some 21 per cent, since the estimates 
were prepared.

T. U. Fairlie, departmental head oi 
Hydro railway engineers, was on the 
stand, and the question of the To
ronto and Eastern Toronto terminus 
was under inquiry. I. F. Hellmuth, 
in examining the witness, got him to 
admit that the estimate of May, 1920, 
was based on the same figures as the 
Murray estimate of 1919, and that 
since last spring costs had risen by 
about 21 per cent. Some of the com
missioners looked dumbfounded ait the 
apparent increased costs.

Mr. Hellmuth endeavored to pur
sue -the advantage further, and at
tempted to get the witness to admit 
that inasmuch as the entrance cost of 
the Toronto and Eastern had increased 
21 per cent., a somewhat similar in
crease was to be expected in the en
trance cost of the Toronto-St. Cath
arines tine. It was -then that a new 
factor loomed up on the situation, Mr. 
Fairlie pointed out -that while the 
costs had risen gince the May, 1920, 
estimate, the peak of cost* had been 
reached in September last, when the- 
21 per cent, rise was reached. Since! 
that time costs had dropped, some 
more and some less, so that the pres
ent costs of both the radial entrance 
from the east and .the one from the 
west would be approximately the same 
as the May, 1920, estimate^ Those 
present favorable to the radial pro
jects heaved a sigh of relief ; the others 
were left with mixed feelings.

The estimated cost of the Toronto 
and Eastern line from Bowmanville 
west to the city limits was $2,878,-682, 
and the cost of the remaining 8,2 
miles, representing the entrance \ to 
the city, was $4,182,212. The entrance 
of the radiais from the west being 
5.25 miles from the Humber yabdg to 
the Toronto terminus, was estimated 
at $5.882^242. This accounted for a 
total entrance cost for all radiais of 
some $10,000,000.

It was explained" that the radiais 
would use the same right-of-way as 
the harbor board was using for in
dustrials, and it was understood that 
no rental would have to be paid for 
this privilege by the Hydro. This in
cluded about four mllesT of harbor 
commission property extending from 
Moriey avenue west to the foot of 
Bathurst street. The free rental of 
this right-of-way was going to save 
the Hydro radial» aiboult $6,000*000. 
which would have to have been paid 
to purchase it had the property -been 
held privately.

The commission resumes its hear
ing on Monday, and it is expected that 
Mr. Fairlie will be the last witness 
before the evidence is closed.>

mean, $1,004,770.58. Black, grey and 
-es. Rtgu-------

Making available for distribution ...................................................
This sum has been appropriated as follows:

Four quarterly dividends of Two and One-half per cent, each
on the Capital Stock ..................................................... ...............
Transferred to Reserve Fund .. •...............................................
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and L<oss.....

50cfor
$600,000.00

250,000.00
154,770.58JAMAS

mnelettt, soft finish, 
nd collar, button at 
:es 36 to 44. Regu-

nt provincial 
in his ad

dress, stated that the ’better policy 
of institutional control of troops was 
being instituted in place of the older 
but ineffectual policy of troop pa
trols. The former policy, said Mr. 
Irwin, had led to much disorganiza
tion thru lack of responsible back
ing of troops. Under fine new system 
troops could be organized only by 
institutions such as church -bodies or 
the "Y," or others guaranteeing to be 
responsible for the welfare and pro
per administration- of the work 
troops were supposed to carry out. It 
is interesting to note tha-t Mr. Irwin, 
who succeeds H. g! Hammond as as
sistant commissioner for Ontario, has 
done yoemen service for the cause in 
Canada, India and France, and is an 
Ontario boy -to boot.

Emphasizes Requisites.
John A. Stiles, of the Dominion 

council in a stirring address, stated 
that the need of the moment was 
well-trained scoutmasters, 
already had a training school, and 
other centres were following. Otta
wa, he stated, had more scouts per 
capita than any other city on 
continent. He emphasiezd the four 
paramount requisites for scout-mas
tership: 1, The -boy's spirit, giving 
an appreciation of the boy’s aims and 
aspirations: 2, am understanding of 
the psychology of age. putting boys 
of the same age together, and never 
co-mingltng twelve years with six- 
teen-yeac-olds; 3, individual Interest 
In his boys, and *4, the development 
of a group or corporate instinct in 

troop, making for ee-p-lrit de 
and making also for a spirit 

of brotherhood.
The board of honor has under con

sideration merit notices for the fol
lowing on account of exceptionally 
heroic service rendered during 
past year: Scouts William Franajs 
and Ernest Francis, of Petefiboro: 
Patrol Leader Charles Hadleton and 
Troop Leader William Had-le,-n. of 
Ottawa: Patrol Leader Francis Gou
let. Ottawa: Scout Jack Saunders, 
Ottawa: King's Scout Frank John
ston, Lindsay, of whom sped-’, men
tion is made in view of -the appreci
ation of his -heroism shown by the 
Carnegie Institute, which has placed 
the sum of 81.600 at bis service for 
collegiate training.

Ontario Oraanizitlon.
Cdlonel W. K. George, provincial 

commissioner. In his report, stated 
that theorganiaztion in Ontario now 
comprised 203 troops, 193 scoutmas
ters 167 assistant scoutmaster. '797 

299 King’s scouts, 924 wolf

$1,004,770.68
The Reserve Fund now amounts to" Six Million Dollars a/nd is equal to 

the Pa’d-up Capital.
All which Is respectfully submitted.

Toronto, January 12th, 1921.

$2.50 ti

W. G. GOODERHAM,
President.

andSLIPPERS
LADIES
also odd lines of 

3, 4, 5 and 6. Regu-

Fraser thanked 
The World for the appeal made for 
clothing op behalf of the children in 
the families oi the unemployed. The 
appeal resulted in a number of tele
phone messages, asking that a call be 
made for childrens’ garments, and the 
Salvation Army spent a busy time 
last evening sorting over children’s 
clothing, which will be distributed 
where most needed today.

During yesterday 257 of the desti
tute jobless were made the recipients 
of articles of apparel from generous- 
hearted citizens, who had responded 
to a previous appeal for clothing for 
these men.

* FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
31st December 1920 

ASSETS.$1.25
e, Levât shades, 
d V neck style. -

.00-

Office Premises,—Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St.
John, Edmonton, Regina, Woodstock, Halifax ....$ 732,134.o9

Real Estate held for sale ...........................•• • • ••;•••• ••• 451,333.74
Mortgages on Real Estate—Principal $27,337,666.76,

Interest $726,613.61 .............................................................
Loans on Stocks, Bonds, etc., Lpame on the Corpora

tion’s Stock, $132,037.91; Loans on other securities,
$164,585.88 ...........................X • • ■ -................... ..

United Kingdom, Dominion of Canada, and Provinces
of Canada securities ........................................ ..

Canadian Municipalities, School Districts and Rural
Telephone Debentures ............ ..........................................

Other Bonds, Debentures and Debenture Stocks.......
ftocks—Canadian Pacific Railway Company.$286,000.00 

The Canada Permanent Trust Co... .$978,000.00

$5.00 j

28,064,269.26TERS
I. In brown, maroon 

with collars and 
In front style. Also
bu,ar $2.50

296,623.79

383,666.66 •

204,067.40
416,620.60

'tt Many on Parks Work.
The board of trade unemployment 

committee report that permanent po
sitions are now beginning to outnum
ber the temporary Jobs, which of late 
have been the only ones obtainable by 
the job-hunters. This ' is taken as a 
very good omen, and as going to show 
that the tide of unemployment has 
taken a turn for the better and will 
gradually but surely right itself.

More than double the number of 
men are now being employed by the 
parks department under Commis
sioner Chambers than have been taken 
as a rule, even during the summer 
months, and, he a result of the grad
ing and leveling operations now un
der- way, Toronto's parks will appear 
to better advantage this season than 
ever before.

The men are working In gangs and 
are given employment alternate 
weeks. An indication of the in
creased number of men now em
ployed on park work is shown iby the 
fact that whereas the usual number 
of painters employed in the summer 
averages 10, there are over 40 paint
ers now on the job.

INSOCKS Ottaway, grey, tan, black.
25c Cash in Chartered Banks and on Hand ... $83,066,654.16the LIABILITIES.TO MAKE REPORT ON 

YONGE ST. PLANS
F CAPS
odd lines. English 

■me Jaeger quality.

$1.00

>
Debenture Stock and Accrued Interest (£87,846 9s. 7d.).$ 427,619.64 
Debentures—Sterling—and Accrued Interest

(£1,991,846 Is. 2d.) ........ ............
Debentures—Currency—and Accrued Interest
Deposits and Accrued Interest .........................
Sundry Accounts

... 9,642,660.80 

... 4,663,766.21 

... 6,129,488.21 

... 7,464.81
Alderman Wagstaffe Wants 
One-Man Street Cars Taken 

Off at Once.

$20,780,783.67
To the Shareholders

Capital Stock subscribed .............
Capital fully paid w,.................. ..
Reserve Fund ........ .......................
Dividend payable 8rd January, 1921

carried forward at Credit of Profit and Loss

..$6,000,000.00
$6,000,000.00
6,000,000.00

160,000.00
■ every

corps
II 10 o’clock BalanceAfter hearing Aid. Burgees yester

day afternoon in support of his mo
tion to proceed immediately with 
pla-ns for the widening and improv
ing of North Yonge street, the com
mittee on works Instructed Commis
sioners Harris and Forman to bring 
in a report on the whole scheme.

Aid. Burgess advocated an 86-foot 
street from the C.P.R. line northward 
to the city limit. He pointed out that 
the transportation commission would 
soon be ready to lay double tracks on 
Yonge street and unless a move was 
made at once they would be held back 
by the widening scheme.

Condemns One-man Cars,
Aid. Wagstaffe told the committee 

that a situation bordering on the 
tragic had been created on Danforth 
avenue by the use of the one-man 
cars. He called them lunch boxes 
and said women up there would rise 
up some day and throw them oft the 
tracks. He wanted them removed at 
once.

Commissioner Harris replied that 
the one-man safety cars had * proved 
a great success in leading cities of 
the United States and were proving a 
success here.

“There seems to be a fear abroad,” 
said "Mr. Harris, "that the one-man 
cars are too satisfactory and that 
there is. some danger of the traffic 
commission getting more of them."

The cars, said Mr. Harris, had re
duced the number of accidents and 
were giving a faster service than the 
double truck cars.

Fearing his appeal would be turned 
down. Aid. Wagstaffe moved that de
cision be withheld until the next 
meeting, when he would have a depu
tation on hand to explain matters to 
the committee. The committee agreed.

Opening Subdivisions.
Commissioner Harris was asked to 

again report on the possibility of get
ting the street between Queen street 
and the lake front on the eastern city 
boundary into condition to permit the 
building of houses there. The ques
tion of grades is still to be settled.

On the recommendation of the com
missioner, the committee approved of 
an amendment to provide that parties 
opening new subdivisions must con
nect any new streets opened with 
established thorofares.

Commissioner Harris recommended 
a settlement with E. B. Stockdale 
over the issue arising from an agree
ment entered into -by North Toronto 
before annexation to put down sewers 
on certain streets, which agreement 
was not carried out. 
recommended was a payment by the 
city of $14,000. The cçmmittee ap
proved.

164,770.68Account $12,304,770.68
thet $88,066,664.16

tpment. The town of Ken - 
k> developed power under 
Citions for domestic pur- 
lus in control, immediately . -, 
lllect damages and revenue 
In of Kenora and the mili- 
[. He purchased the muni- 
but is still threatening the 

p Woods Milling Company,
I have vested rights that 
pr them immunefrom such 
I It is evident that he would 
tame course toward, Mani- 
Lhe occasion arose.
|vo-Fold Interest.

MANY AT FUNERAL
OF CENTENARIAN

The funeral of the late Louis Vin
cent Bouvier, aged 101, took place 
from the residence of his son, jL. P. 
Bouvier, 27 Parkwood avenue, ' yes
terday. High requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Player at 
the Church of the Holy Rosary, when 
the chief mourners, Chas. Bouvier, 
Mrs. V, G. Cardy, a grand-daughter, 
and V. G. Cardy, a grand-eon-in-law, 
were present.

L. P. Bouvier and his wife, son and 
daughter-in-law of deceased, when 
the news of the death of their father 
reached them, were on their way to 
Cuba and were unable to be present, 
also the daughter, Mrs. Jernigan. A 
large gathering of old friends and 
acquaintances of the deceased filled 
the church. Many wreaths were sent.

The pallbearers were Chas. Bou
vier, V. G. Cardy, G. S. Hutchinson 
and J. H. McDermott. Following the 
service, Interment took place in St. 
Michael’s Cemetery, where the body 
was laid in the family vault.

/

al government’s interest 
the Winnipeg River is a 

tream, and this 
erverction. There is also 

i of protecting Manitoba, 
basin and its control is 
but the main development 
! power is in Manitoba, 
nee .is, -then, to decided on 
control can be exercised 
r-provincial and '-^.n 
:ernetlonal probirtn. 
m, the White Dog Falls "
c Seul area are essential

It Is proposed that the
flow of waters -be vested 
irai government, but that J

remain

permits couts, .
cube 18 commis Mon ere, 4 deputies, 
with’ a total of 7 613 of all ranks in 
105 provincial centres

The entire slate of ol-d officers has 
been re-elected with two additions: 
John A. Northwav and Andrew J. 
Gough Gilbert E. Fauquier. Otta
wa, is still pfieside-nt. and J W. Mit
chell is vice-president, while G. H. 
Ross and H. A. Laurence are 
spectivelv secretary and treasurer. 
The other -members of the council 
comprise : Sir John Eaton, C. O. El
ite, A. B. Fisher, J. E. Ganong, J. G. 
Gibson. Lt.-Col. W. Hendrle. Lt.- 
Col. Ned Marshall. John G. Kent, C. 
B. McNau-ght, A. J. Mitchell, J. F. M. 
Stewart. H. R. Tudhope and >. J. 
Vaughan.

ORIGINAL ORATIONS
FOR EMPIRE DAY

Toronto, January 11th, 1921.
The President, Mr. W. G. Gooder

ham, then addressed the meeting as 
follows: Original, patriotic, pioneer, practic

al, British imperial or Canadian ora
tions are to be given at this year’s 
Empire Day concert. Instead of recit
ations, by eminent writers. This was 
decided at- a largely-attended meet
ing of the board of education, Empire 
Day committee and. others connected 
with The celebration, held, yesterday 
afternoon.

Dr. -Beer was elected chairman. It 
was decided to hold t/he preliminary 
oompetition-s at the Central! Technical 
High School. The subsequent rehear
sals will then be held in two sections. 
For the fast, Riverdaie Collegiate, and 
the West, at the Central Technical 
School.

Mrs. Dunkley and Mies Tedti wer» 
given charge of the Empire Day con
cert, with five secretaries, If so de
sired. The Gredadlevs' band was sel
ected.

In addition rto the original orations, ' 
ter. vocal selections will be rendered.

report of the year’s operations 
of assets andThe

and the statement 
liabilities, as at the close of the year, 
which have been in your hands for 

past fortnight and which have 
just -been «read, are of such an emin
ently satisfactoiy character that 1 
believe you will agree with me that 
tho shareholders are to be congratu
lated thereon

You will have noticed that the as
sets, and the liabilities to the public, 
are itemized in a afferent order from 
that which has previously been fol
lowed. While we are of the opinion 
that the sequence in which the var
ious items had appeared in our pre
vious statements is, on thexwhole, ia 
more satisfactory presentation of the 
corporation’s omdltion-s, we have fol
lowed the form prescribed by the On
tario registrar of loan corporations.

the statement

many
The

re- th-e

timent of power 
irovincial authorities. This 
îe by concurrent legisla- 

Manltobe, Ontario and 
nrllaments. When this i« 
d the next step will be 
luch strategical points as 
m anti White Dog Falls 

Backus.

rates ofthe favourable 
which prevailed would have enabled 
„s to -have very materially added to

To retain

-

the profits for the year, 
the money in Canada, we had also to 
compete with the unprecedented yields, 
which the British investor has been 
able to obtain on the choicest secur
ities at home..
British cities, as well as the obliga
tions of the British government, were 
being pressed q*on him to yield bet-

European
countries, which in 1919 borrowed in 
the United States at five and one-ha’-? 
per cent., had in 1920 to pay eight 
par cent. The fact that, in the face 
of this competition, we renewed and 
replaced such a large proportion of 
our -deta-en-tures affords the best evi
dence of the reputation of the corpor
ation in Scotland, and of the \very 
high place our debentures hold in the 
estimation of Investors and their fin
ancial advisers.

In renewing, instead of paying off 
these debentures, your -directors and 
the executive -have been actuated by 
a desire to provide as fully as pos
sible for the requirements of our 
farmers and other owners of real es
tate. They-are also satisfied that ul
timately lt will prove to be In the 
best interests of the corporation to 
maintain the valuable associations 
which have been built up In the past 
forty-five years and which we so 
greatly appreciate, 
conditions which have existed for 
pome time must sooner or later give 
Place to those which prevailed for 
so many year?, and leading econom
ists do not hesitate to -express the 
opinion that this process will be much 
more rapid than the vast major- 
anticipate. By keeping the channels 
open In the meantime, we may con
fidently -expect a renewal of the flow 
of British money to Canada and 
which will be made available through 

^investment In this corporation’s de- 
r-en.’.ures for loaning on Canadian real 
estate.

While on this subject, I am very 
sorry to Inform yon of the sudden 
death last November of one of our 
valued representatives in Scotland, 
Mr. David Cowan, of the firm of Bell, 
Cowan & Co., Edinburgh-, 
chief agents say in their letter about 
him, h>4 was a much resrvqted friend 
and collet-.gue and h-e will be very 
much missed, 
him that lie was personally the first

1
ESTIMATES WILL BE LARGE.
“Altho the cost of maintenance in 

provincial institutions will be lower 
tills year, the estimate» will not be 
decreased as we have two new insti
tutions on our hands,” said Hon. H. 
C. Nixon, provincial secretary, dis
cussing Ms department’s estimates 
yesterday.

The new institutions are the 
Speedwell Prison at Guelph and the 
hospital for female mental cases at 
Cobourg. There are about 60 prison
ers at Guelph now.

ACTION AGAIN8T CITY.
J. M. Hall, jun., is plaintiff in an 

action at Osgoode Hall against the 
city of Toronto, the Orsiny Construc
tion Co., Evelina Orsiny and Will" ■ 
H. Fair, to recover $25 000 damages- 
for injuries attributed to allowirg 
Clair avenue to remain out of repair, 
unsafe and dangerous.

RESENTS 8ALARY INCREASE.
"I don’t want my salary Increased 

to $10,000,” said Mayor Church yester
day. "Le* them leave the salary at 
$7,500 as at present and give the also 
$2,500 for the expenses of my offices."

SAYS GOVERNMENT
MUST BUILD COURT

Bond-s of the leading

“When I was away, the board of 
control foolishly told Mr. Raney that 
the city would build a new court 

«• I house," said Mayor Church yesterday, 
“but I will tell the board that If any 
court house Is built,- it will be built by 
the government."

His worship added that the provin
cial government was paid a cash sub
sidy of two or three millions annually 
on court upkeep account and should 
provide the court houses.

:Away cent.ter than six perA comparison of
that of 31st December, 1919, will 

show that the amount of our mort- 
real estate has increased 

and

with
y gag-es on

by nearly two million dollars 
now exceeds twenty-eight million dol
lars. These mortgages number 14,819. 
and average of less than $1,900 each.

It has always been the policy o. 
the directors to invest the funds with 
which they have been -entrusted as 
largely as possible on the security 
of mortgages on improved and pro
ductive real estate. The preference is 
given to loans of moderate sums on 
farm properties and on dwellings of 
not too expensive a class in o-ur lead
ing Canadian cities—two classes of 
property which are most readily sale
able under all circumstances. We 

-tiftve never lost sight of the fact that 
it was to supply the requirements of 
owners o* real estate, and more par
ticularly the farm and home owners, 
that this and other land mortgage 
companies were founded. During the 
past year the demand for this, as 
well as other classes of loans, has 
been greatly in excess of the ability 
of lending institutions to meet. The 
large increase of nearly two million 
dollars in the amount of our mort
gages affords evidence that we have 
done all in our power to meet the 
situation, and that, as far as it is 
humanly possible, we have performed 
the service to the community for 
which our company was created. .

Like other lean companies, we have 
pedvers of investment in bonds, de
bentures and similar securities. At 
the close of 1919, chiefly owing to our 
having considered it necessary in the 
national and patriotic interest to sub
scribe as largely as possible to var
ious war loans, we became the own
ers of a larger amount of these se
curities than we had previously con
sidered it advisable to hold. In addi
tion to disposing of a considerable 
portion of the bonds we held, we en
deavored, by ayain Increasing the rate

imperfectly harmless and 

l or discolor the skin. 
Don’t suffer!

BROKERS ASK INCREASE
OF PROVINCIAL LOAN,

pi Gel a
•ot-tle from any drug store,"1 
sing it just once, you’ll 
you. ever had backache, .

• sciatica, because your ? 
lever hurt or cause any. i 
. It never disappoints and 

^commended for 66 years.

ISeveral stock brokers saw Provin
cial Treasurer Smith yesterday and 
requested his consideration of an In
crease in the last provincial loan of 
$10,000,000, which was heavily over
subscribed. The deputation felt that 
in view of the easier conditions in the 
money market it would be an oppor
tune time to raise additional funds, 
which, if not required for present use, 
could be kept in reserve. The min- 

whk* I might refer. The first is that ister promised consideration 
over 84 per cent, of our total Invest- 'understood he looked favorably upon 
meats are in first mortgage*, chiefly'the request, 
on farm properties and dwellings of 
moderate size and value. The second, 
and H is a significant one. Is that we 
collected on mortgages alone, during 
1920. $5,991,924, in cash, only $'187,558 
less than our total deposits, all of 
which has been reloaned, and we also 
collected interest alone on other secu
rities $233,288, leaving the total amount 
collected during the year In actual 
cash $95.730, more than our total de
posits, and this is not an unusual 
showing for your Company.

It is with a great deal of satisfac
tion I bear testimony to the loyal 
support and co-Oparatlon the members 
of the different staffs have given Head 
Offce, without such results as have 
been obtained might not have been 
scoured.

With the foregoing remarks I beg 
to second the President's motion that 
the Report, as read, be adopted.

The President’s motion for the ad
option of the Directors' Report was 
unanimously carried.

The retiring Directors were all un
animously re-elected for the ensuin- 
year, namely, Messrs. W. G. Gooder- «

LADIES! DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

Had it been that we had no Pfizer 
idea during the year than that of tem
porarily making a good showing, we 
might have paid off more of our Sterl
ing .Debentures, but by not doing so 
we were enabled to increase our loans 
to farmers and househojdece by nearly 
$2.000,000.

There are two important facts to

The settlement

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and No

body Will Know.

! COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
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The following chairmen of the van- 
committees of the board of trade INQUIRY OF MINISTRY.

Hon. G. S. Henry has given notice 
of inquiry of the government how 
many milk and cream inspectors have 
been appointed under the milk and 
cream act, an-d how many prosecu
tions have been made, 
asks how many public school teachers 
have availed themselves of the agri
cultural 1 raining during 1920; how 
many rural school teacher# are 
gaged, and what is the number of 
rural school teachers needed. Al®° 
how many municipalities have applied 
for assistance under the community 
halts act.

The abnormalous
have been elected : Educational, J. D. 
Allan; entertainment, A. O. Hogg; 
foreign trade, Sir J. W. Woods; good 
roads, A. Hewitt; house, C. McD. Hay; 
legislation, Lieut.-Col, H. Brock; mem
bership. C. D. Daniel; public service, 
J. D. Trees; railway and transporta
tion, H. Blain; trade news, W. M. 
Douglas.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
-color dates back to grandmother's 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
-beautifully dark, glossy- and attrac
tive. WheneveF her hair took on that 
4ull, faded or streaked appearance,
£his simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect.

But brewing tit home is mussy and 
out-of-dale. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of “Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound,” you 
will get this famous old preparation, 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients, which can be depended up
on to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell lt has 
Ni» applied. You ajmply dampen a 
apOnge-or soft brush with it and draw 
■this through your hair, taking one

, «strand ». a time. By morning the , . ,,, „
! gray ha’r disappears, ami after an- -.-•mice for -ha late tilr Militant Gage 

other Application or two. it becomes) m Trinity Methodist Church tomorrow 
freautit'ulry dark and glossy, morning.

t-

He also

r 1Ah! What relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right u.p, the air passages 
of your head are clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling, mucous discharge, headache, 
dryness—1*> struggling for breath at 
night, your cold orf catarrh is gone.

Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from your 
druggist now. 
fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos
trils, let it penetrate through every air 
passage of the head; soothe and heal 
the swollen, Inflamed mucous mem
brane. giving -ou instant relief. Ely’s 
Cream Balm is just wliat every cold 
.ml catarrh sufferer has been seeking. 

Ill’s jut! splendid.

en-
RESERVE APPEAL DECISION.
Judgment was reserved by the ap« 

pell-ate division yesterday afternoon 
ill the appeal -brought by R. R. Oanr- 
Harr'.s against the judgment of Mr. 
Justice Kelly in favor of the Can
adian General Electric Company. Suit 

brought by Major Carr-Harris

!

tBElp«Hsgë
was
for $68,000, which he claimed as com
mission for obtaining munition con
tracts in England.
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What to Do First With City 
Traction. ms

;
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As yet the city’s transportation 
mission have disclosed no well defined 
plan of financing the city’s street car 
service. Mr. Fairly, the solicitor of 
the commission, impressed 
men the necessity of authority to lay 
llnee under the local improvement 
system. The committee, shy in mak
ing any movement which might land 
them in public disfavor, turned the 
proposition over to officiale for 
port,! To make every citizen pay his 
fair share of civic service is laudable, 
but there are broad principles in the 
conduct of public matters which 
ride minor details. Admit that a street 
railway improves property and the 
property Is immediately called on 
to pay Increased taxes, 
rates if there i« an increment the city 
at once starts to collect three per cent, 
on the increment or an addition equal 
to a tank interest of that amount. 
The owner of a block of property 
would welcome the local improvement 
proposition, as it would enable him to 
open and eell tile property and leave 
the taxation for future owners to pay; 
in the meantime the balance of the 
railway system would have to carry 
any deficit in operation until the dis
trict gave sufficient revenue to carry 

charges. Mapping out zones of 
local improvement rates for street 
railways will add further to the intri
cacies of civic finance and cause un
ending squabbling. Some other method 
must be found. It has not yet been 
stated
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mission, altho It is rather guardedly 
stated. The government, in expending 
the money of the people, must not 
only keep in mind the counsels of 
economy and good business, but also 
the counsels of patriotism and public 
policy.

•It would be Just as well to let the W. J. MOULE DIES 
OF RARE AILMENT

bond brokers wait for a few days. It 
might also be advisable for the pro
vincial treasurer to Consider whether 
he could not avoid the easy rake-off 
that the bond broken» are now get
ting by trying a popular over-the- 
counter sal» of the provincial bonds. 
The previous administration tried 
this plan quite

“Grandmother
Intend» tr Sleeping Sickness Claims the 

Assistant Comptroller of 
Canadian Pacific.

•i
Remarked in Passing.

Parle, Jan. 28 
Breshkovskaye, 
Russian 
ered from the il 
fined her to the 
Boulogne more tl 
to Paris from R 
conference of th 
Russian duma, a 
now proposes to 

Madame Brea I 
77th year. 44 o 
spent in prison :

successfully. Stories of dreadful trade depression in 
Germany as'a result of the allies’ peace 
terms should be reconsidered, in the 
light of the news that Krupp’s profits 
for 1920. totalled 79,600,000 marks.

e e •
After all, legislating haa its compensa

tions. A little matter of $2000 per ses
sion is not to be sneezed at.

• * •
So far local dealers report no unusual 

demand for tan bark. But perhaps it’s 
a little early In the legislative season for 
tanning hides.

v 1 was very kind—"to listen to what your 
old friend”—he motioned toward the other 
room—"said : ’Vengeance is mine,’ and 
the rest of It—you know.”

O'Malley paused a second, then In a 
different tone he said:

“I told Fox, the man who found Pendle
ton, to put the fear of God into him 
when he went up to New Hampshire 
today to call off his men. Wouldn’t be 
surprised It Pendleton tried an ocean 
voyage for his complaint. Anyhow, 1 
don’t believe you’ll ever see him again 
when Fox gets thru with him.”

Rutledge, without speaking, gravely 
reached over and shook the captain’s 
hand. The old man grinned apprecia
tively.

long ago, just as if they were going on 
then. She talked and waited for some one 
to answer sand -then went on again. It 
was spooky, I can tell you, because I knew 
that she was alone all the time. Then 
things began to come thru that I waa sure 
had a bearing on what we were trying to 
And out, and I brought the captafn’s Dic- 
trola model that he'd Just finished and 
cut a hole clean thru the wall in a place 
1 knew would be hidden by her bed. It 
didn't have to be very big and she never 
saw it.’!

Peter sighed wearily and spread out his 
hands. “And that's all, I think. We cut 
out of the records all the prayers and mut
tering» and made it- as nearly a contlnoua 
thing as we oould—and you know the rest.’’

“Fine work, Peter, old scout!” cried Dick, 
breaking the spell qf awed silence. "You’ll 
be one of the greatest detectives the world 
baa ever seen! It Was good of you to let 
us know the whole story. , I'm sure "Miss 
Wentworth would' thank you, too, but it’s 
all been a pretty rough experience for her 
and I think I’d better take her home."

He glanced down at her tenderly with 
a look in his eyes which never comes into 
the eyes of any mam for more than one 
woman. “Come, dear,” he skid.

She returned hilt look with confidence and 
love. Then they quietly bade the other* 
"good night,” and left the room together! 
O'Malley held the door open for them and 
as they psssed out the bright light In th*. 
hall fell upon their faces.

The old man closed the door softly and 
turned back to the room with a sigh and 
a smile.

"It's an ugly job we’ve got, Pete and I, 
Mr. Rutledge,” he eaid, “and sometimes

But

(Continued From Yesterday's World.)
"Poor old Anna!” toe said; “poor, de

mented, faithful old Anna! Wiho could 
have thought—" He paused an i notant, 
uien, with a slight change of manner, 
went on; "1 went 'back to the house oil 
onat fatal night. I tuan't tell you about 
,t -bocajuee there eeemed to be no nçço. 
it 'Was early, about half-past ten. I wa„ 
troubled about—'out never mind that, 
.-uina was the only person I saw, and 1 
realize now that sne must have been In 
a terr.'bly excited state of mind. I was 
too much worked up, myself, to pay much 
attention ait tihe time, tout on looking back 
» can see that she behaved strangely, 
that her eyes 'had a curious wild look. It 
•made tittle impression on me then, and x 
•haven’t thought of it since. It is so dif
ficult to think of one's dear' olid nurse in 
connection with a horrible crime, but an 
Ineane person is of course capable of 
ai.yuuiiK, And she must have oeen in
sane even then, tho I saw no sign of it 
until the last time I saw her. And 1 
never dreamed—I don’t see ihow ithe pos
sibility could have occurred to any one.”

"It never entered my head, I’ll teil you 
frankly." said O’Malley. "It took some 
one with a keener insight than mine to 
Pick up the right thread. It was Peter 
Qlancy.—Oome here; Pete, lad.—Here’s 
the real detective for you,” he went on as 
Peter came thru the curtained doorway. 
"If it hadn’t toeen for this boy, we might 
never have -found the right track.”

Dick Schuyler Jumped out of his chair. 
Why, Peter, old «out—if you knew all 

this, why’d you let the captain put the 
screws on me the way he did?” He was 
hailf laughing with relief.

"Sorry, Mr. Schuyler,” answered Peter, 
apologetically. "We weren’t absolutely 
sure wnen we telegraphed you. And even 
after we were O’Malley insisted on hav
ing the whole thing cleared up. He was 
pretty mad at the way you’d -put it over 
on us, weren't you, captain?"

"Yes, I was,” admitted O’Malley, "and 
I thought -tills young man deserved a 
lesson—”

"Oh, I've learned It, all right!" said 
Dick, laughing outright this time. "I'il 
tell the -truth, the whole truth, and noth
ing but the truth, from this time 
swelp me!"

"You and Miss Wentworth having been* 
so mixed up in the case, we thought it 
would be only right to have you here at ^finish," .aid O'Malley. "It wa. Petet

"There seem to toe .a lot of things I 
don t understand," Rutledge broke into 
the conversation. “In what way was Mr 
bcuuyier Implicated? And ‘ ar'
Nora—I ,l>e~ 
worth know?

Nora had driefi her eyes, for stie had 
been cry-nig softly, and now stood close 
-beside Dick, her hand in his. With many 
a question and interruption, between 
them all they put Hammond Rutledge in 
possession of the facts. 10

I begin to see," he said slowlv m-i,„ they had finished; '.'hut ttoVd^em* 
plain Clancy’s suspicions ’’
0'»Mey.lel1 them ab°Ut ll'

firsMoit IbhÏÏT WMetjeu,t Tin*115’' ?he

tag^arter^Uie*'nufrd^m°n}h °n U’e morn-

Ms,•T d,nb £ed andv.Peter went on:y
or not but th?^iHVîleiher you notice«l it 
or not, but the old lady was pretty much
upset-and no wonder-and when I took 
ihe glass of water she had brought
s»n?ed'î??tadiler h1?nd trembled so that H 
spilled all down her skirt I wined itwith my handkerchief, and thought noth" 
log about it, but when I took the h, 1" «erchief out of my pocket a fewlS" 
later it was all stftaedrtd 7 £3d£t 
Hunk where it came from for a second 
and then I remembered it seemed 
fully queer, but I couldn't make^t tit m" 
any way I studied it The î? If t 
ed and acted innocent enough and th?rë 
was nothing out of the way6in her room 
when I examined It. I knew «he m,e k
?hre^wne“rlkbc£yo?nt rellglon' bemuse
Ue thaî !n her roLtrTherenLthin^

time, and it wasn't till much la^m tha®
TheewholeULtaa 'dea !?t0 my OM beam 
Anr wnoie tning seemed too far-fetch^
O'MaHey11 hajfd°»dan0ther Jolt C R
v MAuey handed me the shepf r>r&au teu'^ra oardhUh^c.osePdTn'
1An^e,t1he^,dabr„tthoa,td '

story of his receipt of Pend 'eton's card6
tiefd wM®her'S 8,ubseiuent trip ”o fS
linta discoveryaUofependletonUPr,Ult and

cat was going to Jump, the clews werock 
FA.pafl - You are not u'nde®? sMtanc^ T^don't
rpJFMA r.TSCS ”kctaf;vsietyZtpralsat-

P vliLlflA ruîdk doHteoT

L «s n s^æ?■ ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. when Fox found him he'was ragged
Chase’s Ointment free if you mention this and hollow-eyed from lack of sleen S„nd 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. » , more dead than alive The mnn ' "An. foxj all dealers or Edmonson, Bates & Co, ! fered about as much as that ir SUi' 
Limited. To .onto, — - can, and my advice “ fou ta’^-h is “voice

revolutiI» the Wheel Supply to Be 
Short?

the Montreal, Jan. 28.—The death took 
place early this morning at 'hie home 
in Montreal West, of W. J. Moule, 
who, for the -past three years J was as
sistant comptroller of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company. Mr. Moyle, 
who has been il-l fqr the past three 
weeks leaves a wife and three daugh
ters to mourn his loss. He was fifty 
years of age and had served over twen
ty-nine years of hie life with the C.P.R. 
He was an expert statistician and had 
done very efficient work especially in 
the preparation of the different rate 
cases which have from time to time 
been presented -before the railway 
missioners.

Statistic» given out on wheat In 
Washington on Thursday would appear 
to suggest a shortage before the 
crop is harvested if any large quan
tity is exported during the interim. 
The stock of wheat on -hand on Janu
ary 1 was placed at 320,000,000 bushels, 
and was nearly 100,000,000 less than 
that at the same time 
Allowing for domestic consumption of 
six bush&ls per head the American 
people could about use up this supply 
themselves before July 1, Estimates 
made of the Canadian western 
place the amount still available at 
about 50,000,000 bushels. The Argen
tine crop is now moving freely, but 
the above figures suggest that the 
Canadian farmer need not woryy about 
a market for the wheat now on hand, 
and if a shortage becomes evident the 
price might easily advance.

new

or proven that the present 
method of running the railway, say by 
a bond issue on the whole undertaking, 
with the many savings that can toe 
effected, will not provide revenue 
necessary to carry the enterprise. It 
will be time enough to make changes 
when and If it is found necessary to 
do so. There is perhaps more Jueti-

FLO
FOR FUN

• • *
Winston ChurchlU le being urged to 

visit Canada. After the rough passage 
he has had of late In British politics, 
roughing It In the colonies should hold no 
terrors for him.

a year ago.
“Now, get on with your tale, Pete, my 

lad," he said and Peter resumed.
"It was that blank sheet of paper that 

made me sit up and take notice, I knew 
it was important, for, as O’Malley point
ed cut, the person w>o sent that card 
had a grudge against Pendleton and It 
would help a lot if we could find out 
who it was and what kind of a grudge 
it might be. And I knew I’d seen some 
paper like that somewhere, only I wasn't 
just sure where. But coming on the 
train from Fairfield, it came to me like 
a flash. I remembered that Mise Mac
Leods wastebasket was empty the first 
time I went over the house, tout when 
we combed it over again with a fine- 
tocth comb after everybody had gone I 
thought I recollected the basket toeing 
half full of scraps, and among them a 
Piece of paper of that 
kind.

‘I. began to piece things together a® 
the train buzzed along and the very first 
chance I had I took the handkerchief I 
told you about (I’d kept it carefully 
wrapped up) to Van Dorn and Sawyer to 
have the stain analyzed

"J didn’t say anything’ to O’Malley yet 
and I went to interview Miss Dalton 

.for him. While she was out of the 
room I found?a queer looking paper cut
ter and the shape and size of it 
an awful scare into

AND EVERY OT 
OCCASIONcom-

Many people speak of Japan as a 
A census just taken

With C.P.R. Thirty Years.
Tho late Mr. Moule first joined the 

C.P.R. In 1*81 as a clerk In the ac
counting department at Montreal, and 
seven years later he was -transferred 
to the general stores, and -In 1900 en
tered the office of the second vice- 
president and general manager. Short
ly after the joined the statistical branch 
of the audit department, and in 1905 
was appointed 
years later ti* 
tor of disbursements. In 1914 he was 
made auditor of disbursements, and 
in 1818 Mr. Moule was appointed to 
the position he held at the time of 
b-is death.

The deceased was a son of the late 
Robert Moule of Lc-ndon, Ont.
M-oule died of sleeping -sickness.

fleation for aeking power to expropriate 
- blocks of land and sell It to citizens

crop

efelÜt
* Yonge Sir 

Simmorhones 1

“little" nation, 
shows the empire's population to total 
Well over 77,000,000. This fact should be 
remembered by those who think Japan 
would be easy to thrash.

who will- build houses along a new* 
line of street car service. But even 
here first-class management must be 
secured.

The World'* present view is first 
get the -property, take over the pres
ent management, consolidate the three 
services—municipal, radial and To
ronto Co.—get one new standard gauge 
north and south line (Bay-Teraulay- 
S$. Clair-Mount Pleasant) and one 
east and west (Queen street it possible) 
and in three months review the situa
tion in the light of experiment eo far. 
The plan of a local improvement tax 
can watt. But first get the road, unify 
it and get the two main lines going 
on standard gauge tracks.

I

*
That $600 bonus to members of the 

legislature seems to indicate that the 
U. F. O. government does not look for' 
an election shortly.

RATES FIchief of clerks. Three 
became assistant audl- KPetices of Blrtl 

Deaths, not 01 
Additional words 

Notices to bo l 
Announcement» 

In Memoriam 1 
Poetry and qi 
lines, addition) 
For each add 
fraction of 4 

Cards of Thank)

Where a Government Differs 
From a Departmental Store 

or a Factory.

Women sympathizers are going to 
picket the British Embassy at Washing
ton -until the Irish republic is recognized. 
They have subely picked a life job this 
time.

queer, mottled It seems like a regular nightmare, 
when you see people like those two, going 
out, hand in hand, like two little children, 
well then-—sometimes It seems as if the 
dream wore thin and that all the ugliness 
and fear and hate were gene and that the ' 
only real thing left was what those two 
have—truth and love. Maybe—I don’t know. 
Anyhow, It’s a great game, a great game 
—eh, Pete, my las!?”

.

Ernest Lapointe, M.P.,’ at Peterboro 
last Saturday night reproached the 
government with having overridden 
the will of parliament by an order-in- 
council establishing the new purchas
ing comnjission. A* a matter of fact 
parliament never decided one way or 
the other upon the proposed commis
sion, altho it was discussed in a ramb
ling way at two sessions. Whatever 

The World does not like The Globe I hae been done by the government/ 
putting itself In the position of during the recess will come up for 
spokesman for Standard OH Co. For review by the house of commons with- 
'years it has been friendly to the Im- in a few weeks’ time. rnhe important 
penal Oil Co.; end It any construe- thing is not, therefore, whether the 
tlon can be placed on its présenta- government has acted prematurely but 
tion of Mr, Stillman’s view* it is that whether upon the whole it has acted 
The Globe would like to see the is- well, 
suing of oil leases held back till the 
bigger - oon-cern-s can 'first entrendh

Mr.Aid. Wagstaff says Danforth avenue 
ladies are about to rise in their might 
and "throw the one-man cars off the 
tracks." Most unladylike, says Roily 
Harris. »

COMMUNISTS IN TRIESTE 
STILL HOLD THE FORT

THE END.
Copyright, 1020. by The Century Co. D1

threw

Rutledge frowned and nodded 
on. he said.
andWfo!'ni ^entJ^ck 10 the house again 
and found the other half sheet of note.
WCrJnTMI** waste basitid"
Just as I expected. I spent the nisrht 
fb®re, »olnX over everything, trying to 

v?!»16„,juet 7hn1t migtlt have happened. 
Nora dre-w -In her breath with a little frdas.P°f horror. Peter continued

Sawver am! r5POrt fn?m Van Dorn and 
va -5- I? was human blood that1 (L." ped o.f Miss MacLeod’s skirt ”

rîüler?bî,r the dr°P of blood on' the floor of the hall, near the stair wall Mr 
Soliu> lt*r, and the smear still furthn»* i 
toward the ipantry door? Well T thnnJh1*.aidehîoblmb “rat made 11 -ook'1’MLta"U1n-
slde Job. because otherwise the murderer would have beat It out o-f th" front 
and ^ not have gone that way at all You 
see thftt dgn’t you?" > a11, You

“Yes.”

mSîwSSh-r anger against any on, « ho was ta

iVS-lr-v-VirHSi.fi. „i i 1 , and watah through the 
'ltj? window In the pantry door for M-i 
Rutledge to rome home? I was nearly
w^s*n't hârdPra|let°n. W“* wlth her and ti 

1 .h<ir'5 t0 Imagine what Miss MacLeod
talddi Ve setn- Thore was a drawer just- 
tas de the pantry door, full of «poona and
®k’s;J rhere were aevera? cav
ing kni-iea and among them this one “ 
■taow Pulled open the table drawer and 
h"wta.t ’ P°ln‘ad and very sharp.

bave been easier titan to 
take this out and use it, and after it had 
been washed who would know that 
even been taken from its place?”

The- group 
frtory In breathless

OTTAWA-HULL PEOPLE 
UNDER QUARANTINE RULE

BARR—Suddenly, 
residency 883 P 
Morris, dearly 

-| W. Barr.
Funeral at 3 

(Fames’ Cemeter 
HURLEY—At the 

mother, 15» Qi 
January 27th, 
aged 1 year i 

< daughter pf 1 
! Clayton Hurley

• • • me.
It Is said that France’s latest proposal 

regarding Germany’s payment of war in
demnities will keep that country In debt 
42 years. If the alii- . =et their war in
debtedness cleared ou oefore that time 
they will do well.

Trieste, Jan. 18.—Communist* will 
hold the offices of the Socialist news
paper La Voratore, which they seized 
several day* ago. Red guards have 
been placed at the approaches to the 
building where the offices are located. 
The Socialists announce they . will 
publish „fheir paper to-morrow at 
other establishment.

A .general strike lias been declared 
in Trieste, some workers observing 
it in celebration of the Communist 
action, while others have left their 
work in protest.

Does The Globe Speak for Mr. 
Stillman?

on,
"Go Montreal. Jan. 28.—The forty-eight 

hours necessary by law to enforce 
quarantine regulations has elapsed and 
final arrangements for placing the ban 
on Ottawa and Hull residents have 
been concluded. By tomorrow afiter- 
noon-every train leaving Ottawa for 
points in Quebec will carry an Inspec
tor. About twenty inspectors, all 
medical men. will be employed.

OLD COBOURG RESIDENT DIES.
Cobourg, Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special).— 

Wm. Jones, an old resident of Cobourg, 
who was for many years employed by~ 
the Grand Trunk Railway as flagman 
on Division street, was buried, here yes
terday. He was 71 years of age and his 
death resulted from a short illness with 
pneumonia. One son and one daugh- ’ 
ter survive.

MEET TUESDAY TO DECIDE 
VALUE OF G.T.R. STOCK

an-

what doe* 
g your pardon—Miss Went-Ottawa, Jan. 28—(Canadian Press).— 

After long preparation, the board of 
arbitration, which is to decide a't what 
value the government will acquire the 
capital stock of the Grand Trunk, 
opens its sittings in Montreal on Feb
ruary 1. The proceedings will be pro
tracted and will, it is expected, cover 
three months at any rate. The board 
will toe presided over by Sir Walter 
Cassets, of the exchequer court of 
Canada; Sir Thomas White will rep
resent the government and ex-Presi- 
dent Taft the Grand Trunk Railway.

Funeral Satu 
Intermenp.m. 

LAMBERT—AtWe are Inclined to believe that a 
central purchasing commission for all 
departments of the government is a 
good thing, but not for the reasons 
generally advanced. Hon. N. W. Row
ell in' parliament, and The Toronto 
Globe in, yesterday’s issue, lay stress 
upon the fact that all great business 
organizations do their purchasing thru 
a highly centralized agency. The 
reverse, as a matter of fact, is true. 
The tendency is to decentralize buying. 
The big store does not have one man 
do all the buying, but gives the head 
of every department a free hand. The 
Canadian Pacific, with a highly cen
tralized purchasing department, is al
most unique. The Ottawa government 
is wise in establishing its central pur
chasing commission not -because it is 
the way a big business man would 
run a big business, but because it 
largely does away with patronage and 
graft.

A government should be run in a 
business way, but it cannot; be run on 
the same lines as a factory or depart
mental store. It is handling money 
entrusted 'to His Majesty by the people 
of Canada, and this money should be 
expended, as we know the King, as 
the representative of the people, 
would expend it could he give such 
details hie personal attention. He 
would naturally spend this money 
among the people from whom it was 
collected. He would buy goods made 
in Canada, with little regard to the 
price charged for similar goods made 
in Germany. He would naturally try 
to apportion expenditures among the 
districts in much the same way as 
■taxes are apportioned, and would at 
any rate purchase supplies in the 
locality where they were to be used. 
Such a policy we understand to be
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RUSH INDIAN WING
OF COCHRANE HOSPITALthemselves! - 

Oil monopoliets do n-ot go out of 
their way to shed tears over the 
dangers of an Arctic winter trail, or 
the likelihood of the prospector never 
getting home again ! That is not the 
-method of these kind of oil monopo
lists. They’d sooner have time to 
perfect pians to control the oil field*, 
the pipe lines, get more agents in to 
take up more leases, and to be ahead 
of all the others. Mr. Stillman Is 
surprised at the change in policy of 
the government. Some people are 
surprised at The Globe. But the Im
perial Oil Co. has made some won
derful exhibitions in the way of 
melon-cutting in the past few years! 
Do they want more for themselves

i

tex-
Cochrane, Ont., Jan. 28.—Work on 

the Indian wing of the Lady Minto 
Hospital here Is progressing rapidly. 
The building is required for the use of 
the increasing number of Indian 
patients being treated at the hospital 
here. Some of the patients have come 
from the shores of James Bay, four 
coming from Moose Factory last year. 
The department of Indian affairs at 
Ottawa has contributed nearly $5,000 
towards the cost of the new addition.

lad,” said

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys If 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

Railway Executives Consider 
Rates of Pay and ConditionsThe women’s news and social notes, 

in papers every day, quite often get our 
little goats, at what the writers say. 
It isn't what the women do, that make* 
us softly swear, it's trying hard to find 
a clue, to what the women wear. We 
are not up on female dress, and thus 
are dense as bears, and so wé always 
make a mesa of reading of affairs. We 
read the column now and then, and 
scratch our puzzled domes, because it 
sure is tough on men, in reading of "at 
homes.” Thé 
Brown, who’s fat and homely too, look
ed charming in an evening gown, of 
peacock satin blue. Then Mrs. Smith, 
who's thin and tall, whose face is pinch
ed and mean, looked lovely at the plumb
ers' ball, in yellow crepe do chine. But 
that ain't nothing you can bet, to what 
we'Vjp often read, for Mrs. Jones in tri- 
collette, was said to knock 
Yet Mrs. Jones, we’ve always known, 
looks like a bale of hay, and makes the 
beauty artists groan, whene’er she comes 

But at a soplal spree or ball, 
ss, and papers 

nstead of but a 
es,” the papers 

say, "was looking at her best, in henna 
velvet, bright and gay, this lovely one 
was dressed.” Then Mrs. Jinks, who's 
pale and wan, and haa a freckled face, 
looked wonderful in pale chiffon; for 
beauty set a pace, while Mrs. Hughe*, 
in grey charmeuse, gave out an air of 
grace. "It's not the clothes that 
the man,” a saying each one knows, but 
women would be also rang, but for their 
nifty clothes. But still it leaves us 
worried sore, on reading social news, to 
figure out what women wore, when tri
collet e, charmeuse, and crepe de chine. 
Buddy green, are the descriptions used.

Chicago. Jan, 28.—No announcement
exe- it. hadwas forthcoming today from the 

cutive meeting of the labor committee 
of the American Association of Rail
way Executives, which is considering 
rates of pay and working conditions 
of Its member roads. Officers of the 
largest roads in the country- 
closeted with the committee today but 
after a session which lasted more than 
s-ix ho-urs the meeting adjourned until 
tomorrow.

If you must have your meat every 
jjf; ea^, if> but flush your kidneys 
^ !Lï S occasionally, says a noted
urf™2 TJ! leIU us tha,t meat forms 
uric acid which almost paralyzes the

tï,î,lr eftorts to expel it frotn 
the blood. They become sluggish and 
weaken, then you suffer with a dull 
misery in the kidney region, sharp
dtarin " he back or 8ick headache, 
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue
is coated and when the weather is bad 
you have rheumatic twinges 
urine gets - cloudy, full of 
the channels often

around Peter followed hisand friends. Let The Globe print the 
list!

-suspense.
was clnched that the criminal

rt-htinded on account of the direrttrm 
of the wound, and O'Malley was sure that 
It was a left-handed man who did It h«

EF ”, wÆdthjS"F”- - d,d .-s.'-sir is
hke

m£K\,s ALnd * forward HounTllt °î&

" ow w^ th^u” ’^‘handed.”

mgTheTo^ wr,\«”d8 0TVatC!r
.tde and she didn't know him from*! 
ln the ,wa11' 80 1 had him follow her wh!r-
fhtae, ta °Ut' He eaw her pay for
thing* in a shop over and over again and
?t wtihah‘ert0taftthhan',Or,e>r T ““ntad 
it wun her left hand, beeide euainx that
thint 6renCe t0 her rl*ht for everv!
thine el»e, so we made sure there waa no 
mistake. In the meantime Capt O’Mallev 
felt that we had enough to go on to make 
It a necessity to watch her closely so T 

haU °£ the *b- oee1

bLsPh!Lt%0kforëLalbandker0hlet *nd W4ped
"I took the room next to hers and made 

a hole In -the wall thru to the pa-Der ™ 
the other aide and listened there1* night 
after night. She talked to -herself some 
tunes all night long, and -pretty »ooT r" 
was sure she was crazy. She prayed and '™rîd. and sometimes it was as If the 
bod she prayed, to was In the room with 
hei. Then, about a week ago, she began 
to go back over things that had happened

Mr. Victor Ross may supply 
them on request. The profits in 
paper are not in it with oil!

We may have to wait, we ought to 
wait and see what the government have 
in mind—and they promise to de
clare their intentions within a fort
night. In the meantime, equal rights 
to all and the big end for the nation 
itself.

papers say that Mrs. ware

SEEK POSITION IN NORTH.
Cobalt, Ont., Jan. 28.—A large num

ber of applications for the position of 
master of titles at Haileybury, vacant 
thru the sudden death of W. H. Lewis, 
the late registrar, Is reported to have 
been sent in to Toronto from prospec
tive candidates. Local returned men, 
thru the G.W.V.A., are boosting the 
claims of Major J. D. Mackay, while 
L. H. Ferguson, Haileybury, is also 
expected to be in the running.

The - 
sediment, 

t Set sore and irri
tated, obliging you to seek relief 
or three times during the night 

To neutralize these irritatiffg" acids, 
o cleanse the kidneys and flush off 

the body s urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tableapoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
aot fine. This famous salts is made 
from .he acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithla, and has 
been used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In
jure, and makes a delightful efferves 
cent lithia-water drink

’em deadit
1

twoGo, Canny Peter! their way. 
she wears an evening 
say she looks a doll 
mess.

Hon. Peter Smith, the provincial 
treasurer, is being harassed by the 
syndicate of bond brokers to put out 
another batch of provincial securi- 
tiea Saskatchewan made almost as 
good a sale of its bonde on Wednes- 

that recently made by On
tario. Money is getting more plenti
ful, and i high class securities are in 
demand. The bond brokers had a nice 
melon in the $10,000,000 issue recently 
landed out by Treasurer Smith, and in the minds of the purchasing com-

jon"Now Mrs.

day make

FRÏD. W.1
tTNÊR
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“SOLID AS THE CONTINENT”
The success that attended the operations 
of the North American Life during 1920 
established beyond question the strength 
and security or the Company. Its finan
cial position is unexcelled.
Outstanding Records for 1920:—

$24,363,971.00 
99,600,473.00 
20,041,882.64 

2,163,997.65 
2,609,827.21

Policies Issued and Revived. .. 
Amount of Insurance in Force
Assets ..............  ..............
Payments to Policyholders...
Net Surplus ............

Such records ere the outward evidence of the unexcelled financiel position attemed 
by the Company, and of the sure foundation upon which it has been built. With 
this Company, policyholders’ interests are paramount, oYer 99% of the profits 
earned being allotted to them. ------------------------ --------------:-------------—------_________  _______ If you are contemplating new insurance, see one
of our"representatives. À copy of the 1920 report will be sent on application.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

■Solid as the continent"
J '

Home Office: Toronto, Canada

H. W. MANNING, District Manager. 
112-118 King Street West, -

W. HERE GEORGE. 
D. MtCRAE. Col.. L. GOLDMAN.

PtttUmLVioo-PruiJcnU.

Toronto.

The Toronto World's Weekly Novel

THE UNLATCHED DOOR
By LEE THAYER—Copyright, 1920, toy the Century Co.

Rhyming Views 
On Daily News

By GEORGE H. DIXON.
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MADE BRIGHTER SOCIAL EVENTSWIN CATTO CO. limitedENT” Item» Intended 1er This Column Should Be Addressed te The World City
Editer. Personal Banking ServiceOVR JANUARY SALE OFFERS OUT.

sTANbiNG Bargains in the 
following unes. The officers end members of the 8t. An

drew's College Cadet Corps have Issued in
vitations tor an at-home on Toursday 
evening next,

Xegt Tuesday evening the Perkdale 
fynoe Club, will hold ladies' night, the-1 
program to consist et bridge and euchre. 
Invitations have been Issued to the- 
bers.

aerations 
mg 1920 
strength 
Is finan-

Excellent Work Is Being Done 
at Pearson Hall and 

Clarkewood.

Monypenny, received for the fleet time since 
her marriage yesterday afternoon, with her 
mother, Mrs. T. F. Monypenny 67 Langley 
avenue. The bride wore her wedding gown 
of kitten's ear crepe with corsage bouquet 
of sweet peas, violets and Russian hya

cinths. Mrs. Monypenw was In black em
broidered crepe heavlljr beaded, with pink 
roses. Mrs, Frank Cuming, at Ottawa, the 
bride's aunt, who also assisted, wore 
taupe eatln trimmed with' heflh» and henna 
hat with flowers. Thé daintily arranged 
tea table, bright with daffodils and Iris, 
was In charge of Mrs. C. Victor Harding 
and Mrs: Herbert Rooaey. The assistants 

Miss Doris and Miss Clara Monypenny,

Ladies’ Wool 
Sweaters Every Canadian should have confidence in the ability 

of his country, his business and himself to weather success
fully the period of readjustment now taking place.

Canada has vast natural resources. Her crops—a true 
barometer of her weatlh—were abundant last year. Her 
industries are sound. She has ample capital—with capable 
heads and hands to use it to the best advantage. The period 
of frenzied buying is past, and with the present adjustment 
of prices will come a stabilizing of values which will result 
in a steady demand for products.

During this transition period, Sterling Bank clients find 
much of value in the personal, stimulating, Banking Service 
we offer them. This Service will prove equally beneficial 
to you.

That interest in the blind is ever on 
the increase in Toronto was shown by 
the large number of persons who at
tended the meeting of the women’s 
auxiliary to the Canadian National In-

' A meeting at the University Wemsn's 
Club of Toronto will be held In the 
club room, 128 Yonge street, Monday even
ing next, at • o'clock, Mrs. Sidney Small 
will «peak on "Oltieenahlp."

Mise Vera Yeata of Homewood

newLadies' All-wool Knit Sweater Coats 
In good choice of styles in all the 
most desirable colors. Now being of
fered at big reductions In prices.

Ladies’ Waists
Silk Georgette and White Voile 
Waists in choice range of dainty 
styles in all sixes. Clearing at great 
reductions on regular prices.

0î—•

■pggllllll 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Storer 
of Buffalo. N.Y.

Mrs. A. J. Somerville and Mr. Jack Som
erville are spending the winter in Cali
fornia.

A large meeting of the 3lr Henry. Pellatt 
Chapter, 1.0.D.B..' took place Thursday af
ternoon at Sherbourne Club, the vice-regent, 
Mrs. VV. A. Kavanagh, In the chair. A 
letter was read from Mre, Ambrose Small, 
tendering her resignation as regent,-' She 
elated that owing to the eorrow that hae 
come Into her life, she felt unable to take 
an active part In the work of the chapter. 
It was unanimously decided not tn accept 
Mrs. Small's resignation, the Aral vice-re
gent being requested to act In the regent's 
absence. Little blind Marguerite Clarke, 
the protege of the chapter, was ' preaent 
and Plana for her future were arranged! 
Nominations for officers took Place add the 
following, v^re elected for the year: Mre. 
Ambrose Small, regent; Mrs. W. A. Kava
nagh. first vice-regent; Mrs. A. M. Hebber- 
lln, second vice-regent; Mrs. W. S, Milne, 
treasurer, Mr». A, J, Roaeborough, record
ing secre'ary; Mre. Crofton-Kelly, correa- 
ponding secretary; Mies Hart, educational 
secretary; Mrs. C. M. Doheny, standard-

were
Mise Dorothy Pratt and Misa Ruth Harris.

00 stitute for the Blind held In the Jenk
ins Galleries yesterday afternoon, the 
president, Mrs. Lionel Clarke, in the 
chair.
touched upon practically every activity 
of the auxiliary since the June meet
ing, with particular mention of Clarke
wood. which is doing such outstanding 
work for blind girls.

Mrs. J. C, Bveckenridge reported the 
financial standing; Mrs. D. B. Mac- 
'Donald, for Pearson Hall; Mrs. W. B. 
Maclean, tor the house committee at 
Clarkewood;-Mrs. W. J. Elliott/con
vener of the relief committee; Mrs. 
Graeme Adam, convener of the work
shop committee, and Miss Jean Wood, 
convener of the entertainment commit
tee. Miss Mabel Cory is the secretary 
of the auxiliary.

The total of the funds handled since 
June 1 has been $8,713.16. Of this 
amount $1,260 has been expended in 
relief, $179.39 for Pearson Hall, $189.64 
for Clarkewood, and $6,133.51 given tor 
the general work of the National In
stitute.

At the Church of St. George the Martyr, 
afternoon, the marrlake 

by Rev. P. J. Dyke», of Qlady»
Wednesday 
solemnized
Mildred, second daughter of Mr. end Mre. 
Albert Slute. to Clifford O. Green, younger 

Mr#. Arthur Green . of 
bride, who was given away 

by her father, wore $ dreea of midnight 
blue charmeuse with overdress at georgette 

jpe, silver lace hat with French flowers 
and carried an Ivory prayer book. M|ei 
Edna Slute, sliter of the bride. Wan brides
maid, wearing taupe charmeuse and carried 
Ophelia roeee. Mr. J. $.

was00
In her report, the president64 •on of Mr. and 

Aurora. The65 Ladies’ Eiderdown Robes
21 quality Eiderdown 

tin and girdle cords 
lors are grey, navy.

Made from good 
and faced with aa 
to matt*. The «o 
pink, rose and delph blue. Regular 
$1U0. Clearing at $1^00 each.

ion attained 
puilt. With 
r the profits 
nee, see one 
lication.

Mumford was beet 
man. After a reception et the heme of the 
bride, the happy oouple left for a short 
trip and on their return will reside In 
Rlverdele.

Beacon Cloth Dressing Robes
In splendid choice of colorings in 
figured designs, good heavy quality. 
Collars, cuffs and fronts faced with 
satin to match and fastened with 
girdle cords. Regular up to $14.00, 
for $9.00.

tMrs. Frank Campbell (nee Line Murray), 
received yeeterday afterneop for the first 
time since her marriage at her apartment 
at 2 and 4 St. George street, when ehe was 
wearing a dainty frook of blue georgette 
and pearls, with corsage bouquet of roeei. 
Mrs. W. J. Dlgnam assisted In the drawing
room.
tea table, which was covered with a lace 
cloth at which Mrs. J. Bradford poured 
tea. The assistants were Miss Bertram 
Misa Lindsey, Mlsi Bradford and 
Edith McLaren.

The wedding took place Thursday after
noon at St. Mary’a ChOroh, Westmoreland 
avenue, when Winnifred. Violet, youngeet 
daughter of Mrs, B. "Rice, and the late 
Mr. K. Rice, of Delaware ' «venue, became 
the bride of Hector James, eldest ' son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shearer, Westmore
land avenue. The bride, who was given 
away by her brother, Mr. Thomas Mason, 
was gowned In white Ivory ikitten's ear 
satin and georgette overdress vvttji pearl 
trimmings, and carried a shower bouquet 
if ptnk and white carnauona. The brides
maid, Miss Marie Conley, wore French 
blue crepe de ' chine and georgette dreea, 
with corsage bouquet and picture hat to 
match. Miss Daisy Rice and Misa Edna 
Mason, nieces of the bride, acted as flower 
girls, wearing pink crepe de chine dresioe 
with Victorian hate to match, „ 
carnations and tulips. Mr. Wltburt 
was beat man. After a short trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Shearer will reside at 252 Dele- 
ware avenue.

The Y.M.C.AÎ auxiliary held

*

Let us explain why—in your office or ours. tE
Colton Crepe Kimonos Bright yellow daffodils centred the

Tie Sterling Bank
Dainty styles, ribbon and embroidery 
trimmed. In colors pink, rose, sky, 
«open and mauve. Clearing at $6.00 
each.

mit**»» A' <,î?ay' W' H" Ll»n' A. Mer- 
nlck Mre. E Shulman, Miss M. Gallander, 
B. D. Saw-till, A. B. Meredith, J. J. Delta, 

£heînu't' B. G. Wooten and wife and 
' S' Â' ®laph,ord- A. Roth, J. Sprach- 

£' S' ?a”nenb*rs. A. S. Purdy and 
Wife. F. F. Anhouhl, J. w. Wilkinson. H. 
Mcwm' V* Joseph Harrison, Thos. 
McMillan, W. A. Rogers, J, N. Manaceveth 
and N. Tudashkln.
«-ni01/ S,eude S' Bryai>. »I London, Eng., 
will arrive in New York during the week
end, coming on to Toronto to visit his 
sister, Mrs. Melville Bastedo.

Mre. Paul E. Pickett (nee Bessie Webb) 
received for the drat time since her mer-
ïLWî* *y att6rn»»d. whfen her home, 
102 Victor avenue, was bright with flowers. 
The bride wore her wedding gown of cham- 
pagne charmeuse with corsage bouquet of 

Mrs. John Webb, who received 
with her daughter, was in black satin with 
P n.ki.,roeea' Mr*’ Mean poured tea at 
*\ JAM* centred with ptnk roses. The as
sistants were Miss Myrtle Crump,
Mabel. Miss Laura, Miss Esther and 
Ada Webb.

Gen. and Mrs. Mitchell. Mre. Roht. Good
erham and Miss Gooderham will leave for 
Europe next week.

M1,»8 Margaret Ivey was the hostess of a 
girls luncheon yesterday at her home, 246 
St. George street. In honor of Miss Lehan 
Macdonald, who is the guest of Miss Helen 
Gooderham. Covere were laid for sixteen 
at a table fragrant with flowers. The 
guesta included Miss Helen and Miss Louise 
Gooderham, Mrs. Harriet Brouse Mrs. K. 
Christie, Miss V. Williams. Mlse'R. Ryck- 
man. Miss Ruth Smith, Miss Freda Mac
intosh, Miss Armorel Drynan, Miss Estelle 
Horlgins, Mies Alice Johnston, Miss Norah 
Warwick, Miss B. Northey and Miss M. 
Uyrie.

Several delightful parties are being given 
for Mrs. Don. Ross of Winnipeg, who is 
vidting the Misses Helllwell

COLDHiAH.
Pi aident.

Mise

*19.23 YONGE 6T„ COR. SHUTER ST. 
TORONTO. ' Work of Poergon Hall.

Mrs. MacDonald, reporting on things 
done at Pearson Hail, told of 192 Cana
dian soldiers for whom re-training 
owing to loss of sight was undertaken. 
The auxiliary, aided by donations, has 
done a good deal to brighten the lives 
of those in training at Pearson Hall. 
That there are 23 girls in residence at 
Clarkewood, 331 Sherbourne street, 
was reported by Mrs. MacLean. The 
building was bought in July last and 
completely renovated. Everything

of CanadaLadies’ and LI ATQ 
Gentlemen's nn 1 Q
of ell kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 6166. THE EASTER HOLIDAYS

■ MI
ÀWINTER RENDEZVOUS

666 Yonga St.

March 84th-

OOR “Grandmother of Revolution”
Intend* to Return to Russia THE CLIFTONpos

sible is done to make Clarkewood a 
real home, and to add to the pleasure 
of the girls, an entertainment is given 
every two weeks, arranged by Miss 
Jean Wood. Friends of the girls are 
invited on these occasions. Chapters 
of the Daughters of the Empire, repre
sented by Mrs, A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. 
C. W. Beatty, Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. 
Cleland and others, were all recognized 
for assistance given.

Progress made in the industrial de
partment was shown by Mrs. Graeme 
Adam, who stated that in January, 
1920, goods received for sale from the 
blind all over Canada amounted to only 
$50, while ifi December of the same 
year the value had risen to $1,000. 
Sales at the exhibition and since 
amounted to $2,500. Goods on hand 
are valued at $2,127. Mrs, W. J. Elliott, 
■who has charge of the relief commit
tee, reported receipts of $1,819.45, ex
penses $1,893.98, but announced that 
the deficit balance had been elimin
ated. At Christmas, 38 families had 
been assisted, also a number of indi
viduals. Fourteen chapters . of the 
Daughters of the Empire assisted in 
this work.

carrying
SmLh Niagara Falla, Ontario.

Make ypur Reservations NOW is ac
commodation la limited.
Write for our special week-end rates. 
The finest place In CANADA for an 
enjoyable week-end party,
Rate Cards may be had at The King 
Edward Hotel, Q. T. Ry„ King and 
Yonge $t., and C.P.R., King and 
Yonge St.

Paris, Jan. 28.—Madame 
Breshkovskaye, “grandmother of the 
Russian revolution," has fully recov
ered from the illness which hae con
fined her to the Russian hospital at 
Boulogne more than a week. She came 
to Paris from Ruthenia to attend the 
conference of the remnant of the old 
Russian duma, and it Is said that she 

proposes to return to Russia.
Madame Breshl.ovakaya is in her 

77th year. 44 of them having been 
spent in prison and exile.

Calherne aï
a tea yee

terday afternoon at the h»me of the preel- 
dent, Mr. Peacock, 71 Creacent road, for 
rhe purpose of ralalng money for the boy»’ 
fund. A short musical program was given 
by Mrs. W. H. Plant, Mr. Edgar Burton 
and Mr. Max Miller, Thie fund le for the 
big brothers' work for youngster» gathered 
from the streets and has been started in 
the York Street School for boya from 7 
to 16 year».

Alkenhead (formerly Mis» 
&11* Boyd), held her ftr»t reception since 
aer marriage, at the home of Mre. T. E. 
Aikenhead, 92 Dunvegan road yesterday af
ternoon, when she was wearing her wedding 
dreae of white charmeuse and coreage bou
quet of sweetheart roses and l«Uy-of-the- 
valley. Mrs. Aikenhead, who received with 
her, waa in henna velvet. The tea table, 
centred with daffodils and hyacinth, was 
in charge of Mrs. Alex Keith and Misa M. 
Boyd, aunt of the bride, The assistant* 
were the bridesmaids, Mias B. Boyd, Miae 
M. MacLaren, Mias E. Davy and Mies A. 
Bristol.

Misa
Misa

1st as If they were going on 
Liked and waited for some one 
Ind then went on again. it 
\l can tfeii you, because 1 knew 
s alone all the time. Then 
to come thru th»t I waa sure 

Ig on what we were trying to 
l I brought the captain’s Die- 
[ that he'd just finished and 
Bean thru the wall In a place 
d be hidden by her bed. It 
to be very big and she never 

*kd wearily and spread out his 
B that's all, I think. We cut 
korda ail the prwyera and mut- 
kvade lt*j as nearly a continuous 
could—and you know the rest-''
L Peter, old scout!" cried Dick.

spell of awed stlence. ‘•You'll 
L* greateet detectives the world 
h! It was good of you to let 

whole story. I’m sure Miss 
feould thank you, toe, but it's 
^etty rough experience for her 
[ I’d better take her home.” 
û down at her tenderly with 
b eyes which never comes into 
I any mam for more than one 
Ime, dear," he said. i
WThds look with confidence and 
[they quietly bade the others 
' and left the room together! 

ki the door open for them and 
Ud out the bright light In thA 
n their faces.
kan closed the door noftly alnd 
to the room with a sigh and

VA7 HERE Thousands of visitors ere Imbued with a spirit of camaraderie end good 
fellowship. CountUes friendships ere formed and «rid acquaintances renewed 

along the Boardwalk where happy throngs promenade and merry Roller chair 
parties glide in endless parade. The open air pavilion» and the sun parlors on the 
Piers and in the Hotels are ideal spots for e pleasant chat or for undisturbed enjoy
ment of the bright sunshine and fresh, sustaining

Theatres, Movies, miles of shop window displays and kin
dred attractions. All out door sports—Two golf courses.

Music, Dancing, Theatres. Horseback Rldin., etc.
THE LEADING HOUSES 

Unexcelled Cuisine and Hospitality. Always open. Phone, Wire or Writs for 
Information, Rates, Etc. (All are American plan, unless otherwise noted).

«StirtiNL

G. R. BREMNER,
Manager,

air. /now ANNETTE BAPTISTS’
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

flowers
for FUNERALS ft
AND EVERY OTHER 
—

Brampton, Ontario.
S^astfsa. uruisr

Reports From All Departments 
Show Healthy Conditions— 

Raise Pastor’s Salary.

. "MS'
J jMi.hWI.it. 1 So»0.

toaiMs

Trutee

ajüsmsî.
N.J.CoIUj*, M«r.

Excellent Pullman service. For full Information and schedules of 
convenient railroad facilities, consult local ticket agents.

The Breakers AmM.AEu.PUn» 
Joel Hillman. Prop. 

Motel Strand F. B.Off end 
H. C. Edwar* 

Ala mac Motel Atom. A Eu. Plan. 
Hank Lata Ce.

fwMee

The
J. WeUtel, Mgr.

The MolmhurstA. H. Darnell

of Alhany
avenue. Mre. Gllveran ia grlvtn, a tea next 
Tueedey, Mrs. Waieon Daln save a tea 
yeeterday in Mrs. Roe»' honor.

In her lovely weddln* gown of kitten's 
ear crepe and lace with coreage bouquet 
of sweet peas. Mrs. Elgin W. Vanslone for
merly Mias Myra Hudson, received *or the 
Aral time since her marriage at her new 
home, 33$ Clendonan avenue yeeterday af
ternoon. Mrt. Charles Hudson, who received 
with her daughter, was In black and white 
headed georgette with black and white pic
ture hat and mauve aweet peae. Mrs. Ar
thur Dymond and Mre. Harold Vanetone 
poured tea and ooffee. The assistants were: 
Mrs. Arthur Scripture, Mrs. Rex Wickenden 
Mrs. R. Denton. Miss Marion Skeans and 
Mis, Winnifred Hudson.

Mrs. W. G. Tretheway of Cuckfleld. Sus
sex, England, is In Toronto, visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank E. I. Secord, at her 
home 310 Ruahton road.

The wedding wae solemnized in the 
chapel of Wycllffe College, when Rev. Prof. 
II. W. K. Mown, dean of residence, married 
Rev. Edwin P. Wright, of St. John, N.B., 
and Mias Elena Duggan of Toronto. The 
bride was attired In embroidered voile with 
tulle veil and orange blossoms, and car
ried a beautiful bouquet of .bridal roses 
and lilies-of-tbe-valley. She was attended 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. L. W. Duggan, 
and her niece, Miss Dorothy Baker, as 
flower girl. The groom 19 the curate of 
St. Luke’s Church. St. John N.B.. and a 

of Wycllffe College. The happy 
their residence

At the antral meeting of the An
nette Street Baptist Church, held 
last night, the bui'kWng committee 
was authorized to proceed with plans 
for enlargement of the church baee-

The Severn River Improvement Associa
tion held their annual at-home In the Odd
fellow.' Temple, when about four hundred 
guests were present, Dancing took place 
i.-t the main hall, the program Including 
» serpentine, balloon and lucky number 
dance, and a moon waltz. The hall waa 
.i-.'ofuscly festooned with pale green, and 
-lung, with placarda- bearing names of 
tier»' cottages on the fiver, A number of 
tables of euchre were played In the card 
■oom, for which eight prize t were present
ed. A buffet supper was served later In 
the evening, 
were: Mr. R.
Bark, Misa Beney,

ment in order to provide increased 
accommodation for the Sunday school 
and with certain other improvements 
to the church building.

from - all

A Pleasing Program.
The meeting was indebted to Miss 

Jean Wood for bringing a party of 
girls from Clarkewood, who gave a 
program of music and recitations. 
Miss Winnifred Davison sang very 
prettily, and Miss Susie Miller gave a 
piano solo, showing a very pleasing 
touch. "That Old Sweetheart of Mine," 
with piano accompaniment, was given 
with dramatic feeling by Miss Ethel 
Squair, A Clarkewood singing class 
gave the always popular “Sweet and 
Low" with nice effects.

Tëa was served at the close of the 
meeting. Mrs. Clarke took advantage 
of the social hour to express her ap
preciation to the workers who are aid
ing in the many projects of the auxili-

HI OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEEERATES FOR NOTICES Reports departments 

showed an encouraging growth and 
healthy condition. At the end of 
1920 the church membership stood at 
413, a net gain of 28 for the year. 
The finance secretary's report showed 
receipts from all branches totaling 
$11 075.66, or an increase of $2,790.44 
over the drivings of the preceding 
vear. Almost one-half of this gain 
was represented by increase, in mis
sionary offerings. The report further 
showed a considerable 
balance in the general fund, and in 
the building fund a substantial nu
cleus of the amount required for pro
viding the proposed improvements to 
the church edifice.

The church voted to Increase the 
salary of Pastor W. J. H. Brown bv 
4300. and cheques were tendered to 
'vriss Andrew, the organist;
Brown, the pastor's wife, and Mrs 
Pogue, the caretaker in appreciation 
of the services. Officers were elected 
‘'or the current year. /

The committee In charge 
Q. Fry, Mrs. Banton. Mre. 

„ .. Mias Fergueon, Mrs.
Grey, Mre. Morley, Mrs. Nash Mrs. Nfe-
page, Mr. Beney, Mr. Bark, Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Buddo, Mr. Fergueon. Mr. Irons, Mr. 
Leitch, Mr. Morley, Mr. Mackdn, Mr. Ste
phens. Mr. Watson and Mr. Morris Plck’ei.

The Perkdale Assembly Hall 
icene of a large and successful bridge and 
euchre given by the Perkdale Chapter,
I.O.D.E. Fifty tables wer» played In the 
large room», at which aupper was after
wards served. Eight prizes were presented 
the lucky winners, arix for euchre and two 
for bridge. The committee In charge were 
-he regent, Mrs. W. W. Anderson Mrs. W. 
T. Keating. Mrs. A. H. Philip, Mrs. L. T. 
"laineux, Mrs. G. H. Moore. Mrs. D. R. 
Mackenzie and Mr». L. Pearnerson.

Mr. Alfred Beardmore gave an enloyable 
musicale, followed by a dance, at his home 
>n St. George street Thursday night. Tho.e 
•aklng part In the program were Mrs. J. A. 
Roberts, Mra. Casey Wood Mr. Victor Ed
munds, Mrs. G. Telfer and Mrs. T. Lums- 
den. Mrs. Robert! wore a gown of apricot 
-Atln with draperies of ohlffon, 
at the girdle and a pearl neck!
Wood, a gown of apple green faille with 
oryatal fringes.

Notices Of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, not over 60 words ....

Additional words each 2a. 'No Lodge 
Notices to bo included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices ..........
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional.................................
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines .......................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) .

?ly Job we’ve *ot, Pete and I,
5," he said, “and eometlme* 
e a regular nightmare, 
e people like those two, going 
hand, like two llttte children, 

ometimeB It seems aa If the 
thin and that all the uglineea 
hete were gone and that the : 

ing left was what those two ‘ 
tad lov^ Maybe—-I don't know. , 
a great game, a great game 

ny lad?”
THE3 END.

I, 1920, by The Century Co.

$1.00
But Tickets Issued to alt peris of the 

world.
Choice of Unes and routes.

M
50

.60

Melville Devls Co., Limited
24 Toronto St.

was the
.50

\.1.00

Main 2100
favorableDEATHS

BARR—Suddenly, on January 27th, at the 
reaidenc;, 683 Parliament street, Jennie 
Morris, dearly beloved wife of George 
W. Barr.

Funeral at 3 p.m. on Saturday to St. 
Jamas’ Cemetery.

HURLEY—At the residence of her grand
mother, 169 Galt aye., on Thursday, 
January 27th, Alison Emily Hurley, 
aged 1 year and 3 months, beloved 

i daughter pf Metford and Elizabeth 
-Clayton Hurley.

Funeral Saturday, 29th inst., at 2 
p.m. Interment St. John's, Norway. 

LAMBERT—At Daviavlile Hospital, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, Jack W„ beloved' 

of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lambert, 
96 llarguerettr. street, in his 28th year.

Funeral Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., from 
/‘above address to Park Lawn Ceme

tery.
LEWIS—Suddenly, on Friday, Jan. 28th, 

William Lewis, aged 77 years, of 112 
Brooklin Ave.

Funeral notice later.
McGUIRE—On Friday, Jan. 28, 1921, at 

his heme, 13 Maple avenue, William 
v-James McGuire.

Funeral (private) on Monday from 
Pur Lady of Lourdes Church. Inter
ment in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Kindly 
omit flowers.

MACKLEMl—On Friday, January 28th, at 
1 the residence of .his daughter-in-law, 

120 St. George street, Toronto, James 
Francis Mackiem, In his 89th year, for
merly magistrate of ÇMppawa, Ont., 
and husband of the late Adelaide Ann 
Mackiem.

Service at above address tonight 
(Saturday), at k o’clock. Funeral leav
ing Sunday, 8.30 a.m„ G.T.R. train, for 
Niagara Falls, Ont. Service in Trinity 
Church, Chippawa, on arrival of Toron
to train. Interment in the family plot, 
Chippawa, Ont.

Niagara Fall's and St. Catharines 
and Welland papers please copy. 

SUGDEN—On January 28th, 1321, at the 
home of his daughter (Mrs. Lewis), 960 
Logan avenue, George Sugden, in nis 
82nd year.

Funeral on Monday, Jan. Slst, at 2 
p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

WHELAN—On Thursday, January 27ta, 
192], Arthur D. Whelan.

Funeral Saturday, 9 a.m., from his 
late residence, 777 Markham' street, to 
St. Peter's Church. Interment Mount 
Hope Cemetery R'equlescat In pace.

-HULL PEOPLE 
QUARANTINE RULE

ANNOUNCEMENTSary.
The Officer»;

The officers of the organization are: 
President, Mrs. Lionel Clarke, Govern
ment House; vice-president, Mrs. D.
B. MacDonald; second vice-president, 
Miss Kathleen O'Brien; assistant to 
the president, Mrs. W. R. Riddell; hon. 
secretary, Miss Mahél Cory, 5 Deer 
Park crescent; hon. treasurer, Mrs. J.
C. Breckenridge, 21 Cluny avenue.

graduate
couple will soon take up
in St. John. _ ,

Mias Alberta Staples, Euclid avenue, and
' North Dakota.

*THÏ DOCTOR: "Ah'yts. reetkss end 
feverish. Give Mm * Steed mens 
^wd<r and f*will soon be all ri5lie

—ï STEEDMANS r—
Lk SQOTHING POWDERS | ET L 
LL Contain fio Poison ILL

Notices of future events, net In
tended 10 rale's muney, 3c per word, 
minimum ôOo; If held to raize money 
solely tor patriotic ohuroh or ohar. 
liable purposes. *40 per worfl, mini
mum $1.00; If held to raise money tor 
any other than these purposes, 0o per 
word, minimum 32.10,

Jan. 28.—The forty-eight 
Issnry by law to enforce 
regulations has elapsed and 
rementg for placing the ban 
I and Hull residents have 
bded. By tomorrow after- 
I train ^leaving Ottawa for 
lieiiec will carry an inspec- 
|t twenty inspectors, all 
If. will be employed.

her sister, Mrs. Morden of 
have returned, after, spending two weeks 
visiting London friends. Mrs. Morden will
ShMns.y A^Roy Brown, formerly Mlsi Edythe

Mrs

rosebuds 
ace. Mrs.PALE, WAN CHEEKS 

INDICATE ANAEMIA
ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE LEC-

ay&frt «. ’jraas
'^P,^!,ed to Naval Architecture and 

Shipbuilding," Illustrated. The publie 
invited. Free.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Ix)cal Council of Women will be held 
at Sherbourne House Club. Tuesday. 
February 1. Bunlneae sessions at id 
and 2. Buffet luncheon at 12.30, and 
afternoon tea will be served to those 
who wish It. Mrs, Sanford will gpeek 
at one o clock.

ANNUAL MEETING YORK PIONEER
and Historical Society, Tuesday. Febru. 
ary 1st, Normal School Theatre, 2.46 
p.m. Speaker: Controller Maguire "To
ronto and lu Possibilities." Report», 
Election of officers. You will be wel
comed!

THE ANNUAL BALL OF RAUL PEEL
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held WednM-
pofttan^Aeaembiy Ua3alf,' V SSSS 
a/;Xiuri0 endow * **in ^

TORONTO WOMAN LEAVES 
HUSBAND FIVE DOLLARS

The Easter Holidays, March 24th to 
March 29th. MUST HAVE LICENSE

TO HIRE WHITE GIRLS
HALF OBJECTTVEFOR

METHODIST MISSIONSIntending guests of The Clifton, 
Niagara Falls, Canada, are advised to 
make their reservations as early as 
possible so as to be assured of the 

required. G. R.

lOURG RESIDENT DIES.
Ont:, Jan. 28.—(Special).— 

I an old resident of Cobourg, 
»r many years employed by 
b'runk Railway as flagman 
I street: was buried here yes- 
Iwas 71 years of age and hie 
led from a short illness with 
I One son and one duugh-

Millard Gibson. Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., has been granted probate of 
the will executed November 27 last 
by his sister,
Monkman,
December 5, leaving personal effects 
valued at $1.250 and $5 in the b 
She bequeathed the $5 to her ) 
band, Edward S. Monkman. Niagara, 
Falls, her gold watch and $25 to hef 
namesake, Jack Vernon Griffin, 431 
Concord avenue, her diamond ring 
to her brother, Ray Gibson, and to 
her brother, Millard, permission to 
wear her large single diamond rinv 
during his lifetime. On his dea 
the ring passes to his brother, Ray 
who also receives one-half of the 
residue absolutely, the 
being paid to her brother, Millard, 1n 
monthly payments of $100.

New Health Can Be Obtained 
by Enriching the 

Blood.

The minister of labor, Hon. Walter 
Kollo, proposes introducing In the 
legislature a bill to compel ali res
taurant keepers, no matter what na
tionality, to secure licenses to litre 
white girls,

"We can't discriminate against 
Ch.namen," said Mr. Rollo yesterday. 

‘We mill make compulsory ror 
restaurant keepers to apply to the 
.nun.c.pality in which they are oper
ating for a license to hire white girls. 
The municipality will then be able to 
exercise it* discretion in giving li
censes. They will be able to investi
gate the places where the girls have 
to work."

The order-ln-council which 
passed prohibiting Chinese the 
slstance of white women is still held 
in abeyance, thru the Influence of 
Hon. WT. E. Haney, who feels that the 
Clhmese would toe treated unjustly 
•by it were it in effect.

The Methodist mission campaign 
now report practically half their ob
jective of $200,000 from the city. 
Actual funds to hand are $89,138, and 
some ten churches have gone beyond 
their quota. They are Queen Street, 
189, which Is 106.2 per cent, o? their 
objective; Bathurst Street has reached 
;heir objective of $8,000; North Scar- 
boro has $158, which is 105.3 per cent, 
of their objective; Windermere ha* 
$1,048, which is 149 per cent.; Oak- 
vood has $136, or 136 per cent.; Duf- 

i'erin Street. $200, or 133.3 per cent.; 
North Parkdale, $2,760, or 102.8 per 
cent.; Barlscourt, $1,600, and Gledhill, 
$50, have both reached their marks.

Three important churches with ob
jectives totaling over one-quarter 
the amount have not yet reported, 
yet.

son
accommodations 
Bremner, Manager. Verna Belle' 

in Toronto,
Mrs. 

who died1
THE WEATHER When a girl in her ’teens becomes 

peevish, listless and dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and dain
ties do not tempt her appetite, you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system is pro
vided with, 
cheeks, frequent headaches, breath
lessness end heart palpitation will 
confirm that she is anaemic. Many 
mothers, as the result of their own 
girlhood experience, can promptly de
tect the early signs of anaemia and 
the wise mother does not wait for 
the trouble to develop further, but at 
once gives her daughter a course 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which 
renews the blood supply and ban
ishes anaemia before it has obtained 
a hold on the system.

Among the many who have bene
fited by the use of these pills is Miss 
Dora Kerr, R. R. No. 4, Wfarton, Ont., 
who says: "For a long time I -had 
been feeling tired anti worn out. I 
was trout>,le|i 'with headache and 
backache, and would wake up in the 
morning feeling tired and depressed. 
I had to walk a considerable distance 
going to and from school and would 
feel so tired that it1 seemed I could 
not go another step, 
time a lady doctor 
school to examine the children, and 
she told me I badly needed a tonic to 
buito me up.
Pills had been used in our home be
fore this and I began to take them. 
I can only say that they have greatly 
helped me. I no longer suffer from 
the headaches and backaches and I 

wake up In the morning feeling 
refreshed.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 28. 
—(8 p.m.)—Light snow is falling in Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and the weather 
is turning colder thruout the Canadian 
west. Fair, milder weather prevails in 
eastern Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 42 bemw, 28 below; Prince Ru
pert, 34. 40; Vktoria, 36, 44; Vancouver, 
34, 42; Kamloops, 28, 36; Calgary, 8, 12; 
Edmonton, l below zero; Battleford, 2, 6; 
Prince Albert, zero, 4;
10, 14;
Port1 Arthur, 20. 32; White River 12, 28; 
Parry Sound, 24, 34; London, 14, 38; To
ronto, IS, 37; Kingston, 22, 32; Ottawa, 
18, 26; Montreal, 18, 24; Quebec, 4, 16; 
St. John, 8, 26: Halifax, 8, 28.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair and 
quite mild at first; becoming unsettled 
by Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence—Easterly winds; 
fair and mtlder.

Gulf and North Shore—Winds shifting 
to easterly; fair and moderating.

Maritime Provinces—Fair at first; be
coming cloudy end much milder; strong 
northeast winds and gales off shore.

Lake Superior—Mild at first, then be
coming colder, with snowfalls.

All West—Much colder, with snow in 
moat localities.

CAUSE OF 
JNEY TROUBLE Before long her pallid1

|s to Flush Kidneys If remainder
Medicine Hat, 

Moose Jew, 7, 16; Saskatoon, 
Regina, 11, 17; Winnipeg, 8, 26;

u;s. FIRM OBTAINS 
PRINCE ALBERT CONTRACT

was
as-Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.
VISITORS TO ALGONQUIN PARK.

MUCH ACCOMPLISHED
TO CONQUER LEPROSY

Recent guests from Toronto regis
tered at The Highland Inn, include 
the following: Mr. end Mrs. N. Bren
ner. Master Alfred Brenner, Miss A. 
Robinson, W. T Perry and. Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. Bucke.

Prince Albert, Sask., Jan, 28.—An 
American firm, represented by the 
Taylor Engineering Oompany of Mont
real, Is^to be awarded the contract for. 
$16,000 worth of pumping machinery 
for the water worke extension at the 
city power house here, according to 
the report of the civic finance 
mit tee.

The disappointing feature was that, 
altho British firms were notified, not 
one of them was in a position to ten
der, and of the Canadian tenders, the 
lowest was one thousand dollars higher 
than the best American bid, even after, 
duty and exchange were taken Into 
account.

lust have your meat every 
but flush your kidneys 

occasionally, says a noted 
i no tell$ us that meat forms 
ivlüch almost paralyzes the 
'-heir efforts to expel it from 

They become sluggish and 
ien you suffer with a dull 
the kidney region, eharp 

he back or sick headache, 
stomach sours, tongue 

lid-when the weather is bad 
rheumatic twinges. The 
cloudy, full of sediment. 

•Is often get sore and irri- 
;.ng ypu to seek relief two 
mes during the night.
■alize these irritating acids, 
thé kidneys and flush off 
urinritis waste get four 

Jad tialuj from any phar- 
; take, a tablespoonful in a 
ater before breakfast for a 
and your kidneys will then 
This famous salts is made 

grapes and lemon 
rined with lithia, and hae 
•tor generations to flush and 
sluggish kidneys, also to 

ytie acids in urine, so it no 
tjtes, ihus ending bladder

- :s inexpensive; cannot in- 
makes a delightful efferv».s-
- water drink

STREET CAR DELAYSDr. Henry Fowler of the London 
Missionary Society for Lepers, was 
the chief speaker at the annual meet
ing of the Toronto branch held at the 
Sherbourne House Club yesterday af
ternoon, Rev. Dyson Hague, D.D., 
presiding. Dr. Fowler, an expert on 
leprosy and a student who is endeav
oring to find a serum for the disease, 
stated that an effort was being made 
to get the government to segregate 
lepers in Chino.
nad been done to conquer leprosy. Dr. 
Thos. Cochrane also spoke.

The absence of the president, Mrs. 
Tree, owing to the illness'of her re
turned wounded son, was regretted. 
The activities of the year were re
ported by Miss Watt. The financial 
report showed that $3,324 had been 
collected in Toronto up to December 
and $17,000 in Canada. It is expect
ed that the Dominion collection tfor 
the year will reach the $20,000 mark. 

You can get these pills thru any Regert was expressed at the deaths 
dealer in medicine or by mail post- ot Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Ardagh. Ad- 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes nouncement that two prayer meetings 

The Dr. WiUiamif will be held oh coming Fridays was 
made.

Friday, Jan. 88, 1921.
Yonge night cars, both 

ways, delayed 4 hours and 45 
minutes, at 12.30 a.m., at Ger- 
rard and Yonge, by ère.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at 8.30 a.m., 
at G.T.R. crossing, by traîna

Queen care, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes, at 1.16 p.m., 
at Queen and Parliament, by 
auto stuck on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at 6.47 a.m., 
at Riverdale crossing, held by 
train.

Bathurst pars, both ways, 
Relayed 6 minutes, at 9.10 
p.m., at Front and John 
streets, held by train. '

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 5 minutes, at 9.22 
p.m., at Front and John 
streets, held by train.

(Jueen cars, eastbound, de
layed C minutes', at 1.15 p.m.,
gt Parkdals and Queen, by

...... ...... .

LAMBTON LOAN CO." ELECTIONS.
Sarnia, Ont., Jan. 28.—Norman S. Gurd 

-elected president and David Milne 
vice-president at the directors' meeting 
following the 77th annual meeting of 
he shareholders of the Lambton Loan 

Co., held here today.

was re
com-.

nir

WINTER WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

About this 
came to the

Meantime, much
THE BAROMETERi

Ther. Bar.
. 19 29.89

Wind. 
1 W.Time.

8 a.m................
Noon.. .
2 p.m....i:
4 p.m..m 
8 p.m.

Average 
from average 
est, 18.

Our Canadian winters 
ingly hard on the health 
ones. The weather Is often

Dr. Williams' Pink are exceed- 
of little

_ „ .. , so severe
that the mother cannot take the little 
one out for an airing. The .unse
quence is that baby is confined to 
overheated, badly ventilated room-); 
takes cold and becomes cross and 
peevish. Baby's Own Tablet* should 
be given to keep the little ones heal
thy. They are a mild laxative which 
regulate the stomach and bowels and 
thus prevent colds. The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
a; 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
^ame Medifitiie Co^

34 He rear, customs Dro^e-. 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 468B.

29.87 10 S.
29.75 16' "È". "

difference

36
34

...I 32
temperature, 28 ;

6 above; highest, 37; low-
-■■o. •.

Cuticura Talcumnow
rested and 
need of a tonic again I shall lose no 
time in taking Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills."

If ever inacid of
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Steamer. At From
Sachem............. ..Halifax ............. Liverpool
Holbrook. . St. John, N.B,. .Antwerp 

I fan Importer. ■ .St. John, N.B... .l»ndon 
Can Farmer... .Barbados ........ ; • Halifax
;»::::::::v.fN~rt-t«r $2.60.»««

Fucteetiesb Frasrmat
I m. W. MATTHEWS CO Always Healthful■

tTNËRAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADINA AVENUE

Telephone College 791. iii-oti. t.ki."
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SUBURBAN AND COUNTY NEWS]™”*^MILITARY HONORS 
FOR UNKNOWN POILU -,

V '
%ASK FOR PAYMENT 

FROM GOVERNMENT
“AT HOME” HELD 

IN NEW SCHOOL
MANY LIGHTS ARE 

NEEDED FOR HOUSES
G.W.VA FAMILIES 

AT FESTIVE BOARD
FINISH COURSE 
' IN AGRICULTURE

Missing Witness Gives Evi- | 
dence at Trial for Death 

of Officer.

Lloyd George Placed Wreath 
With British Colors 

on Grave.
i1York County Council Asks 

Why Delay Over High
way Matter.

YORK COUNTY

Dinner and Dance Held in 
Markham—W. F. Maclean, 

M.P., a Speaker.

More Than Three Hundred Dublin, Jan. 28.—The witness Who . 
had been missing at the court-martial 
of Frank Teeling, William Conway, 
Daniel H«aly and Edward Potter, 
Charged with the murder of Lieut. 
lAngeliss, known as MacMahon, one 
of the fourteen officers killed in Dub
lin November 21, turned up at the 
court-martial today. He identified 
Teeling and Potter as two of thé men 
concerned in the murders. He said 
five men were in the room where the 
killing of Angeliss took place, for ten 
itiinutes. Their leader was not arrested.

Under cross-examination the wit
ness admitted having been convict»!) 
for assault in a Dublin public house. 
He said he had no regular occupation* 
He had failed to arrive in Dublin 
Tuesday for the court-martial because 
he was suffering from "nerves” and 
feared to come without an armed 
escort. He was arrested in Ports
mouth Wednesday by the military and' 
brought to Dublin by a military escort.

One constable Was killed and Divi
sional Commissioner Holmes and five' 
constables were wounded today in an 
ambush near Castle Island, County 
Kerry. The wounds of Commissioner 
Holmes are serious. The attacking, 
party used machine'guns.

Commissioner Holmes recently was 
appointed commissioner for the 
southern counties in succession t*' 
Col. Smyth, who was murdered som^ 
time ago In a Cork club.

Falling to halt at the order of a 
police patrol, Hyde Marmion, son of 
a Llsmore magistrate, was shot dead 
at Glenribbon tpday.

Largely Signed ? Petition Will 
Be Presented to .Council 

and Commission.

Over Three Hundred Enjoy 
Repast, Speeches and 

Entertainment.

Paris, Jan. 28.—Simple ceremonies 
marked the permanent entombment 
of ‘‘a soldier of France," representing 
the French unidentified war dead, 
under the Arc de Triomphe here this 
morning. A plain stone slab 
the resting place of this / unknown 
poilu.

Detachments of all arms of the 
military service participated in the 
ceremonies, while the families of 
thousands of unknown soldier dead 
surrounded the Arc de Triomphe. To 
the rolling of drums, the sounding of 
bugles and bands playing the Mar
seillaise, the body was lowered into 
the tomb. Minister of War Barfnou 
then placed on the casket the Mili
tary Medal, the War Cross and the 
Insignia of the Legion of Honor.

Mr. Lloyd George was present at 
the ceremony and placed a wreath 
with the British colors on the grave. 
Count Sforza, Italian foreign minis
ter, and M. Jasper, Belgian foreign 
minister, also attended the ceremony.

Persons Present at Enjoy
able Function.

rof. Mimarks:

NORTH TORONTODANFORTH Markham, Ont., Jan. 28,—The York 
county agricultural class, tftiat has been 
in attendance here for the past 
weeks, closed Its session tonight by a 
dinner and dance at the town hall. Sixty, 
nine young men and women from York 
county attended the course. J. C. Steck- 
ley. B.S.A., was in charge, and with him 
were: Miss Black, Miss Alexander, Mrs. 
<Jreer, and W. T. Cook, B.S.A.

Hon. Georg© Henry, M.L.A., was to 
have been one of the speakers; but was 
at a political meeting in the east.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., made a short 
address and congratulated the class and 
, the. adjacent townships that had sent 
so many of their boys and girls to take 
the course in farming and the economics 
of the farm.

FAIRBANK ans-d 
1! Telepho

six

imitation of the inquiry initiated thd
PÆ to‘learn" why fTTnly^had 
■to wait six months for the Pay™f”lL°î 
$168,0Ut from the provincial government 
as their share of the highway commis
sion work. The presence of D<*>uty 
Reeve Ptaraon, who had approached Hon. 
F. C. Biggs op the matter,- along with 
Reeve Wallace (as he then was), sub
stantiated the contention of the warden 
yesterday that the minister had stated 
the roads were not inspected on time. 
The work of inspection 'had been begun 
in the fan. and completed in the spring.

Reeve J. G. Whitmore of Vaughan re
commended that the .provincial govern
ment be given representation on the 
York Highways Commission, as they 
were paying forty per cent, of the costs. 
Reeve W. Keith of Newmarket and 
Reeve J. M. Gardhouse of Weston were 
appointed to represent the county. Reeve 
T. A. C. Tier of Btotolcoke and Dr. T. 
Scrivener of Aurora were nominated for 
the Industrial Home commission.

The n#w John Ross Robertson School, 
Glengrove avenue, was the scene of a 
brilliant affair last evening on the oc
casion of the "at-home” given under the 
auspices of the John Ross Robertson Art 
League, when

Electric light for the district was the 
main topic of discussion at a well-et- 
ended meeting of Dan forth /Park Rate- 
layers' Association, held In Second School, 
Barrington avenue, last night, with 
Dennis McCarthy, president, in the chair. 
It was pointed out that 900 lights are 
needed for the house lighting In the 
section and it was felt that there was 
.10 reason for further delay by the To
ronto Hydro Commission in Installing the 
illuminant. A petition with 140‘ names 
of property owners has been secured in 
• eadlness to present to the Hydro Com
mission, and York tdwnihip council will 
be requested to urge immediate atten
tion toy the Hydro officials.

The sanitary condition of the Danforth 
Park and Eestdale districts was discuss
ed at some length.

The chairman pointed out that the lack 
of pure drinking water is responsible tor 
much dissatisfaction and the health of 
the noting people is Jeopardized.

J. Moore pointed , put that the wells 
are contaminated and a number are dry. 
The medical officer of health was asked 
itoru the York township council, to In
spect the. wells and analyze the water 
some tittle ago, but up to. the present 
no action has been taken. As many as 
fifty people are at present using two or 
three wells, and much sickness is preva
lent, caused, it is stated, thru the im
pure water.

D. Harris said the lack of pure water 
was keenly felt toy the business men. 
particularly butchers, who use the well 
water in the manufacture of sausages, 
and that, in his opinion, the food is, to 
a certain extent, Impure and a fruitful 
source of spreading disease.

It was felt that something must ha 
done immediately by the municipal au
thorities to supply pure water and in- 
stal sanitary arrangements, pending the 
laying of water mains and sewers and 
a suggestion that the M. O. H. be In
vited to address the next meeting was 
unanimously adopted and that the York 
township council be requested to give 
the matter prompt attention.

The constitution of the Amalgamated 
Ratepayers’ Association was discussed in 
part and it was decided to suggest to 
the executlve__j»mmlttee that the meet
ings of the «Amalgamated in future be 
held on Saturdays and take the form 
of a convention,' the meetings to be held 
in different localities and every three 
months Instead of monthly.

Danforth Park and Eastdale ratepay
ers’ Joint associations pledged support to 
the amalgamated body, both in memuers 
and finance.

It was decided to hold a meeting of 
the entertainment committee on Satur
day in Second School.

A banquet was held in the .basement 
of the Fairbank Presbyterian. Church 
last night, when over 300 members of 
the Fairbank G.W.V.A., with their 
families, sat down to the feast, which 
was prepared by the ladies’ auxiliary. 
There were five long tables decorated 
with £ , wers and patriotic colom, end 

appreciation shown by the large 
her of children present was ample
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t over three hundred per
sons were present. The decoration com
mute were in charge, and the proceeds, 
which, it is anticipated will be in the 
neighborhood of $350, will be devoted 
entirely to tne 'decoration of the kin- 
dergarten room. Last night's scene was 
the first expression of what’ the league 
intends to do for the welfare of the 
sch°ol, and speaks well for the work 
which is being carried on by the asso
ciation.

The distinguished visitors were re
ceived by Mrs. E. R. Dewart, the presi
dent, who made a short address of wel
come, after which the proceedings opened 
with the sinking of the national anthem. 
The only other address was that of Miss 
A. E. Cullen, the principal, who stated 
that she had had the great pleasure on 
Thursday morning of assembling all the 
pupils committed to her charge under 
one roof, and last night she had the 
pleasure of seeing the Art League and 
its friends on the occasion of' the first 
function in the new school.

Dancing and Cards,
The handsome school was. inspected by 

the visitors, and the various rooms were 
shown by the principal, after which 
dancing was held In the large auditorium 
on the top floor, which was tastefully 
decorated, with many flags and ferns, as 
well aa the well-equipped stage. For 
those who did not care to dance, another 
room had been fitted up as a card room 
and thither many wended their way. Re
freshments' were served, and the whole 
affair reflected great credit on the ladies 
vi tne Ait C.u0, under the able direction 
of Mrs. E. R. Dewart, president, and 
Mrs: R. C. Huffman, convener of the 
decoration committee of the Art League.

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Dunbar, Dr. and Mrs. McCor
mack. Mrs. Clements, Mrs. H. Graham, 
Mrs. A. M. Adams, Mrs. W. H. Little, 
Mrs H. Robertson, Mrs. E. Gasset, Mrs. 
I.eMay and Mrs. Forsey Page. Among 
the invited guests were: Mr. J. McClel
land, chairman of the board of educa
tion:; Dr. (Miss) Harty, Trustee Mrs. 
Groves, Trustee Miss Constance Boulton. 
Irving Robertson ; W. H. Pearse, busi
ness manager of the board of education ; 
Trustee M. Rawlinson, Trustee F. D. L 
-Edmonds, Trustee D. R. Franklin, etc." 
The refreshments were donated entirely 
by the Art League, and the music was 
supplied by Bodley s orchestra under the 
direction of Mr. Lawrence.

It was stated by Miss Cullen that the 
date- of the formal opening of the school 
has not as yet been fixed, altho the 
principal and tfièrohairman of the board 
of education have ^discussed the matter, 
but it is expected iq be in the course 
of a week or two.

XI the
num
reward for the officers in charge.

Rev. H. R. Clugston offered the thanks, 
and a moment or silence in honor of the 
ft Hen comrades followed.

"An occasion of this kind," said Com
rade W. E. Turley, in h.s address, "re
minds us all to be kinder to eacls other, 
and to remember the teachings of Chris
tianity."

Among those present at the head table 
were: Alex. McGregor, K.C.; Deputy 
Reeve W. M. Graham; C. T. Lacey, 
former president; W. R. Caswell, presi
dent; Trustees Duncan Hood, W. Birch 
and J. J. MoMlnn.

The following talent contributed to 
the concert: Gladys Langfold, elocution
ist; Comrade Townsend, soloist, and a 
chorus of the army 
branch. W. Ottaway presided at the 
piano.

During the entertainment C. T. Lacey 
acted as chairman and voiced his ap
proval of the magnificent work being 
done by the branch, outlining its rapid 
progress since it* organization. Mr. 
Lacey also thanked the York Township 
council for the donation of $200 tor the 
treat

Alex. McGregor. K.C., voiced his Keen 
pleasure at being with the people and 
veterans of Fairbank.

Deputy Reeve tv. M. Graham express
ed his pleasure at being at the success
ful gathering, and ■ complimented the 
members on their tasteful decorations 
and gt od-feilowship.

Comrade Edwards took the part of 
Santa Claus and made the children hap
py with his kindly words and distribu
tion of "goodies."
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WEST TORONTO SCOTS 
HOLD BURNS SUPPER tell i

CHARGE BURGLARIES 
IN W. BRANTFORD

Enjoyable Evening Spent and 
New Camp Officers for the 

Year Installed. a

members of theI A very enjoyable evening was spent at 
the annual Burns supper of the Lord 
Aberdeen Camp, No. 20, Sons of Scotland, 
held in the St. James' Hall, West To
ronto. The installation of tbe new camp 
Officers for 1921 was proceeded with be
fore the supper. Grand Organizer Marsh 
conducted the installation In a very able 
manner.

The new officers installed were ; Chief, 
John Mowat; chieftain, Robt. Clarke ; past 
chief, W. Calder; chaplain, Mrs. George 
Mitchell ; recording secretary, John Rac; 
financial secretary, Geo. Mitchell; 
surer, John S. Clouston; standard - bearer, 
John F. Mitchell; marshal, R. Mowbray; 
senior guard, J. S. Mowat; Junior guard, 
J. Greer; physicians, Drs. Dow and 
Ciendennan.

. Past Chief Clouston occupied the chair. 
The address to the haggis was given by 
R. McAllister m fills usual able manner. 
The immortal memory and address on 
Burns by Mr. Smith Shaw was given in 
a clear and masterly style, and was 
greatly appreciated. Mr. Shaw also gave 
the recitation entitled "The Candidate’s 
Dream."

F. S. Mearns, grand secretary, Sons of 
Scotland, replied to the toast of the as
sociation in hjs usual able way.

R. McAllister, responded to the toast of 
Scotland. Peter M. Grant gave an ex
cellent address on Canada.

Suitable songs for the occasion were 
given by Messrs. Muir and Kennedy, ac
companied at the piano by Miss Crans
ton.

Boost Navy League.
In the afternoon the council was ad

dressed on behalf of the Navy League 
toy Col. Cecil Williams, Rev. T. Craw
ford Brown and Mr. Sam Harris, a re
quest for $10,000 toeing named.

"If we continue as we are doing, we 
shall become an adjunct of the United 
States by peaceful penetration," said 
Col. WiM.ams, referring to the manner 
in which Canadian shipping was depen
dent upon American bottoms. ‘"Seventy- 
years ago Canada was the third mer- 
chantlle power in the world. Today e.Te 
is seventh, and our ships are neither 
man end nor officered -by Canadians. And 
there is no institution in Canada for the 
training of our -boys.”

"Premier Drury has said ’It is good 
business to support the Navy League’," 
Cal. Williams reminded, "because our 
products musrt reach the markets of the 
world. But good roads and continental 
systems come to an end at the Pacific 
and Atlantic ports.”

"We are out, not for a great navy in 
Canada, but to develop Canada." he con
tinued. "The sailor is am asset. We 
seek to train these boys in habits of 
discipline. There were 15,000. Canadians, 
merchantmen, lost during the war."

Three Men Up in Police Court 
Admit Some of the 

Accusations.I
i

I
Brantford. Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 

Fred Read. Bert Wallis and Thomas 
Douglas appeared in police court today, 
charged with burglarizing the store of 
Fred. C. Harp, grocer, West Brantford. 
Two of them, Read and Wa-llis, were 
also charged with entering the pool room 
tot Peter Sclplo, and to this charge plead
ed guilty. They were remanded until 
Monday next for hearing of the first 
charge and for sentence on the second. 
The police believe that in this arrest 
they have cleaned up the source of con
siderable petty thieving.

New Rate to Councillors.
The doubling of the rate of ten cents 

a mile to county councillors coming to 
and going from sessions of the county 
council featured the meeting of the Brant 
county fathers today. Adjournment was 
made to Monday next, when the com
mittees working In the interim, will pre
sent their reports. The committee on 
education is expected to draft a new 
policy calling for extension of continua
tion classes and favoring the establish
ment of consolidated schools.
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4 I Rocks All Eastern Part of St. 
Patrick’s Ward—Police 

Are Investigating.
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I»dge Memorial, Sons of England 
Benefit Society, Fairbank, is growing 
rapidly. Altho only inaugurated at the 
enc of last year, the membership is in
creasing, thru the determined efforts of 
J. Torrison and H. Swabety. The lodge 
has received its charter and will be 
known as Lodge Memorial, No. 367. and 
meetings will be held every first and 
third Monday at the Baptist church, 
tinnerdale road.

-

-
I ;;

I Guelph, Ont., Jari. 28.—(Special.)—An
other mysterious explosion, which rock
ed the entire eastern section of St. Pat
ricks ward, occurred last night on Mor
ris street, a lew yards from the 
of Alice street. The report of the ex
plosion could :be heard for blocks around, 
and residents living in that section of * 
-he city were greatly stirred over the 
affair, which was the fifth explosion of 
its kind to happen within the past two 
months. It is estimated that the dam
age caused by the crash will amount to 
several hundred dollars, as all the win
dows in the residrtices in the Immediate 
vicinity were smashed to atoms. Twp 
houses, owned by Michael Valeriote and 
John Tantardini, were badly damaged, 
every pane of glass in both structures 
being broken by the concussion. A small 
hole in the ground near the residence 
of an Italian, Tony Peter, on Morris 
street, is the only mark which show 
whore the explosion took place.

Appoint Valuators.
At today’s session of Wellington coun

ty council, Herman Greet of Clifford and 
Harry Barkwell of Peel were appointed 
to the positions of county valuators. 
Both men are ex-memtoers of the county 
council.

>
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Mr. Karris gave an instance of one 
'business man who lost an order for 200,- 
000 houses for Belgium in 1917 because 
he could get no shipping. The Navy 
League, he claimed, was not only a pro
per step to take care of the dependents 
of the lost seamen, tout it was also ad
ding to the resources of Canada.

The council decided that since power 
had been given counties to act in this 
regard, the matter be referred to the 
finance committee.

The report of the Industrial Home 
commissioh recommending $1.250 on re
pairs, was adopted. The matter of a 
■barn, needed to replace one burned, was 
referred to a commission of Reeves 
Padget and McGowan, to he brought up 
again this session. ,

Move Offices.
By an almost unanimous vote, the 

council decided to move the council 
chamber upstairs into the rooms former
ly occupied by the arts and letters de
partment. Many reasons were advanced 
for land against during a long discussion 
on the move, tout the judgment of those 
officers who occupy the building daily 
carried the decision. “The police depart
ment is now using both up and down 
8!Sirs’ ,and would be better down alto
gether, ’ said Chief Constable R. W. Phil
lips. "Then, as situated j t present, we 
have no cell for prisoners, except my 
office. A week ago we had a prisoner 
there, but he got away, and 
heard of him ■since.''.

Adjournment was made until Tuesday 
at 10 a.im. The equalization committee 

'are to meet on Monday afternoon.

■i

RAILWAY TO BUILD
EAST TORONTO BRIDGE

« $1.00.CENSURE OF LANDLORDS 
BY EASTERN LABOR MEN

1 •
Over eighty members and guests were 

present, and a very enjoyable evening 
broke up at the "wee sma' hours" with 
the singing of “Auld Lang tiyne."

k ! Letters Fro: 
Custc

/Die new Main street bridge crossing 
the Grand Trunk tracks pt Little York 
will be commenced by the Grand Trunk 
management next April, according to 
official statement to The World 

The structure will have a width of 66 
feet, with ten-foot wide sidewalks, and 
allow lor double lines of street car tracKs 
The material will be steel and Generate 
and of handsome design.

• Halifax, N.S., Jan. 28.—A resolution 
condemning the practice of landlords 
and real estate agents in refusing to 
rent houses to married men with fam
ilies and questioning the rights of 
landlords to discriminate in renting 
their houses against people with chil
dren, was passed this morning at a 

. ^session of the provincial convention of 
the Independent Labor party. In the 
course of the discussion, there was 
unanimous denunciation of the conduct 
of Provincial Factory Inspector Ring. 
It was stated that the factory inspector 
had never been known to visit a fac
tory in the province.

Rev. J. R. Patterson, pastor of Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Church, has received 
and accepted à call to Orillia Methodist 
Church. It is one of the most important 
pastorates in Ontario, with a membership 
of over 1.300.

Rev. Mr. Patterson will be succeeded 
at Simpson avenue by Rev. W. B. Cas
well, B.A., bursar of Victoria College.

Danforth Park section. In the neigh
borhood of Chisholm avenue, is at pres
ent infested witli a plague of rats, caused, 
It Is stated, thru the proximity of the 
township dump and the razing and re
moval of the 
has disturbed 
them over the district,

According to a resident, the rats are of 
the black variety, and "as large as 
cats.” Something will have to be done 
Immediately by, the authorities to get 
fid of the nuisance, the residents declare.

No Surrender. L.O.B.A., No. 272, initi
ated twelve new members last nioht in 
St. James' Hall, West Dundas street. The 
following newly-elected officers were in 
charge : Mrs. J. Thompson, W.M.; Mrs. 
J. Henderson, deputy; Miss C. Thompson, 
recording secretary; Miss P. Holensky, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Holensky, chap
lain ; Mrs. L. Thompson, treasurer; Mrs. 
A. Thompson, lecturer; Mrs. Woodjiouse, 
director of ceremonies; Mrs. Price, inner 
guardian; Bro. T- Sargent, tyler; Bro. T. 
Sargent and J. Thompson, auditors; Miss 
P Coggens, pianist. It was decided to 
hold a euchre next Monday night in St. 
James’ Hall.

<f: I If

! is A special degree meeting was held 
last night in the Orange hall by Eglin- 
ton L.O.L. No. 269. presideld over by R. 
Lowery, N. G. The blue degree was 
conferred on ten candidates and the 
arch on fifteen. There was a large at
tendance, including many distinguished 
b -ethren of the order.
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An outbreak of fire occurred at the 
residence of Alfred Rowell, 60 Barrington 
avenue, yesterday afternoon, caused by 
an overheated furnace. The blaze start
ed in the dining-room, and the total dam
age Is estimated ai $800.

LEASIDE NEWHOUSES
BOUGHT BY WORKERS

\ BUSINESS CONTINUES 
TO SHOW BETTERMENTI

M i old Harris barns, which 
the rodents and spread

Winnipeg, Jan.' 28—(Can. Press.)— 
The gradual but certain improvement 
in business thruout Canada is 
in progress, says tne weekly trade 
report of the Canadian Credit Men’s 
Trust Association.

136 Bird Ave,
it Leaped Into Niagara River

And Was Swept Over Falls
Flanders Post, G.A.U.V., Ladies’ Aux

iliary. of West Tdronto, held a box social 
and banquet last night in Moose Hall.

80 couples 
nevo- 
, the
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SWINDLE PEDESTRIANS 
ON HULL-OTTAWA BRIDGE

still
■ West Dundas street, with 

present. The proceeds were for be 
lent purposes. Mrs. B. Thompson 
president, was in the chair.

The 26 new houses erected last year in 
Leaside by the Leaside Housing Commis
sion are all sold and occupied. The build
ings, which are of neat design, were pur
chased mainly by employes of the Can
ada Wire and Cable Company, and cost 
in the neighborhood of $4700 each 

Many residents in the vicinity ' are at 
present discussing the question of an
nexation to the city of Toronto, owing to 
the distance from the centre of the city 
and the lack of street car transportation.

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Jan. 28—An un
identified man jumped into tha 
above the falls at 2.15 this iriorning 
and was swept to death ovter the United 
States' brink, according to S W 
Rhodes, reservation officer, with whom 
he talked a few minutes before making 
the leap. He told Rhodes he was from 
Cleveland.

"It is high time that some such ac
tion was taken," said Alderman Honey- 
ford, ward one, when interviewed by 
The World in reference to the action 
of the civic works committee in asking 
for a report from Commissioner Harris 
on the building of a subway at the cor
ner of Queen and DeGrassi streets. The 
aldern an points out that for many years 
thousands of persons daily have been 
Inconvenienced by this very dangerous 
nuisance on the main highway of the 
city, adding: "If the civic authorities 
were to take account of the number of 
delays that occur every day on Queen 
street at DeGrassi by reason of the 
crossing of freight and passenger trains, 
the people would not be asked to wait 
until the viaduct scheme has been com
pleted." In the opinion of Alderman 
Honeyford. the viaduct for Toronto's 
waterfront does not appear to be any 
nearer completion today than it was ten 
yeans ago, and it is a conservative esti
mate that millions of dollars in time and 
inconvenience is lost by the delay to 
traffic at the corner of Queen and De
Grassi streets. The alderman has prom
ised that he will do all in his power to 
expedite the solution of this long-stand
ing evil.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Claiming that they 
had been» appointed by the Quebec 
health authorities to prevent traffic be
tween Hull and Ottawa of non-vaocin- 
ated persons, two men stationed them
selves on the Hull en<% of the inter- 
provincial bridge this morning and 
questioned pedestrians and occupants 
of automobiles. In some cases the 
"officers,” who have turned out to be 
rank imposters, collected fines of from 
$1 to $2. The swindle was carried on 
practically the whole morning, and 
judging by the pedestrian traffic at 

‘ 12.45, the fake imposters had collected 
a fair day’s pay.

Reports from the maritime 
Vinces, Ontario and Quebec, all 
dicate more activity in •manufactur
ing, wholesale and retail lines, orders 
from country, towns showing a de
cided improvement on the early part 
of the month. Winnipeg and the west 
:s finding a distinct improvement in 
most wholesale lines. Retailers are 
abadoning scare-head advertising for 
saner methods, anti the confidence of 
the public is shown in increased sales 
of various goods. Collections show 
an improvement oij last week.

riverpro- DirManchester Unity, Lambton Lodge, I. 
O. O. F,. No. 6608, held a meeting in St. 
James’ Hall, West Toronto, last night.

Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272. I.O.O.F, held 
(heir llrst regular meeting last night, 
with their recently-elected officers In 
charge. The meeting was held in St. 
James’ Hall, West Toronto.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Interna
tional Association of Locomotive Engi
neers held a eiichre party in Colifin Hall, 
West Toronto, last night, with 150 pres
ent. Mrs. Geo. Johnson, the president, 
was in the chair.
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OAKWOOD KIDDIES
HAVE NEW YEAR TREAT YotDiplomatic Corps Refuses

Canton Government’s Request
The concert, given by the Ada] ta vouiw

S- cwch1 the St- CIalr Avenue Meth! 
odist Church, was a comiplete success 
the church being filled to capacity with
^/i/lZPJeC‘!/1Ve aud>ence. The following 
talented artists received considerable
RHeve:Ha^mn S Blons’ elocutionist: J. 
Riie> Hallman, tenor: Mrs Betty Mc-
vloHn-6' HC° MM®'601 h Mi?S Kath,een Reid, 
vioim, H. Milne, baritone; Miss F. Me-
Nalr and Mrs. B. McKenzie, duet- Miss
Cork and Mrs. McMillan presided at the
piano, During the proceedings Fred
HCO Swa OCCl,,îied, the chair and about 
Jif'l was realized toward the h-ulldlnr- 

°! the c,hur<*- The success of the 
affair Is mostly due to the efforts of the 
secretary, Bert Greenaway, and other 
members of the class.

i,/'“■ , McGregor, K.C., made a great 
Impression on the Oakwood children last 

Wiïen he represented Santa 
Claus at the new year’s treat of the 
O/kwood G.A.U.V. Geo. Marshall occu- 
pied the chair. Among the sneakera 
rAbMii^rPHtyh Reeve Graham, who con- 
tile‘success ^ th° ev^n*" ' 0m0tato

and the building was filled to capacity.
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, t”e Canton government by refus
ing to release the portion of the cus
toms revenue formerly allotted to the 
southern government, which has its 
headquarters at Canton.

The reply also declares that the dip- 
omatic representatives wifi permit no 
interference with the collection of cu-s- 
oms revenues. This statement has

ti?Inen?e t0 a recent Intimation bv 
the Canton government that It intends 
to divert the portion of the 
cln.med; beginning Feb. 1.

| ) CONFER ON ELECTRIFYING 
LONDON-BRUCE UNE HAMILTON 8'P-

I SinI 1
Dedham, Mass., Jan. 28.—A letter 

that had been 19 years on >he way. 
part of the time traveling thru the 
w*ar capitals of Europe, was delivered 
today to Mrs. Fred I. Pratt, of this 
town. It looked like a futuristic con
ception of the international postal 
system gone mad. with more than a 

of foreign postmarks cutting 
licues with domestic marks. London. 
Petrograd. Berlin and other far places 
were registered cheek by jowl with the 
little station of' City Mills, from which 
the letter was sent on Feb. 2, 1902.

Some of the dates indicated that the 
letter at times was within a day or 
two of overtaking Mrs. Pratt; at 
others it was years behind, and oddly. 
It found her today within a few miles 
of its starting place.

i
Wate

. Dear Sir,—You w 
for two packages 
•troyer.” I have 

d It did me so m 
Want stome more.

Yours

166 Pert

Dear Sir,—Enclos 
dollar' and twenty, 
6f your "B’Well’’ i 
lo much for my so 
A little longer.

„ to recM 
nVenlence, I ani,!

Hamilt 
Dear Sir,—EJnoloe 

1er which send me 
‘'B’Well" ’ powders. 
And do all you tola 
•end as sooh'as "

Hamilton, Jan. 28.—Estimates of 
the property and license 
for this year’s work amount to $137,- 
201. The committee received the esti
mates at a meeting tonight, but de
cided that they would have to be cut 
down, and a special meeting will be 
held on Monday night. next for this 
purpose, and in the 
members will conduct an 
tion.

London, Ont., Jan. 28.—All municip
alities and organizations interested in 
the electrification of the London, Huron 
and Bruce Railway will be called to a 
conference here on February 23. The 
special committee appointed by the 
council at a meeting tonight decided 
this will be the best policy to follow.

ii'1
committee

<; Ml 0°'

I EARLSCOURT CLUB
HAS SOCIAL EVENING

'

(!' j
I 1

1 Premier Meighen, in reply to the com
plaint of Ward Two Ratepayers' Asso
ciation, sent by Roy J. Tanner, secre; 
tary, recently regarding -the vivid and 
exaggerated reports of labor and Indus
trial conditions in Canada made by the 
soldiers’ settlement board leaflets, the 
London press and shipping agents, says; 
"I will have this matter looked into care- 

I will be very much surprised 
if I do not find that the soldiers’ set
tlement board never issued any such 
leaflet at all, and, indeed, that no such 
inducement or no such leaflet 
issued by, or with, the privilege or ap
proval of any department of the Domin
ion government. Fuller information will 
follow."

score cur-
annuaUdance I^Kenwoo^ Hall las^even-
^opÆcâ tethenU^V,foHil
Ornelda Four orchestra. During the pro
ceedings a constant buzz of merriment 
and wholeheartedness 
a most enjoyable time

i meantime the 
investiga-

customeANTI-COALITION 
PARTY IN BRITAIN

TWO ST. THOMAS BOYS 
DROWNED WHILE SKATING WANT DUTY RAISED

ON U. S. FLUORSPAR
The first trip over the temporary 

line of the street, railway company to 
the McKittrick property 
this afternoon, when George E. Wal
ter and other 
climbed into a car. 
covered in good time, and the men 
were well pleased with the line. Ser
vice for the public started soon after 
the official car had returned.

Grape growers of Stoney Creek met 
this afternoon at the town hall, and 
had the plans of the new Niagara. 
Peninsula Growers’ Association ex
plained to them. Altho the meeting 
did not officially express itself, the 
majority of members seemed to favor 
the scheme presented, and there is no 
doubt but what it will prove popular 
in the Creek, and the fullest co-opera
tion is expected.

W. Victor M. Shaver was notified 
by judgment this afternoon that his 
appeal on behalf of the defendant in 
the action of Elgin Discher vs. Harry 
Levitt had been allowed by the ap
peal court. The Case is one which has 
been before the courts for some time 
and caused considerable interest.

Altho nothing has been heard of 
the matter for a while, the enterpris
ing business men who, thru the 
chamber of commerce, are plannin- a 
tour of western Canada this summer, 
are still working on the scheme, and 
it is likely they will take in the trip, 
which should prove an advantage to 
them and the city which they will 
represent.

•I was kept up and 
was spent by all.

was madefully. COJBt. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 28.—Two boys, 
George King, aged six. son of J. R. King, 
telephone superintendent, and Stanley 
Balcom, aged seven, son of Mrs. R. Bal- 
com, were drowned in the Otter Creek 
at Vienna, Thursday afternoon, while 
skating. King fell thru the ice and 
Balcom and Theo. Smith went to his 
aid, and also fell in. Smith clung to 
the ice and was rescued. Balcom’s body 
has been recovered.

Conriderohi °«nt" Jan’ 28—(Special).—s"szss .rsrr
f-tn10" haB been decreaRed owing 

V** fact_ tha,t a tax of $1.50 per ton 
■?" thls article entering 

'tbe United States, whereas it is 
come into Canada from 

ftrta ies free. The council unanimously 
?hePTto? ?h|® follow,n* resolution, that 
Lu,0?1? 0? government be memor
ialized to place a duty of $5 a ton 
on fluorspar (Imported into Canada 
from the United States and thJtt 
copy of the resolution be placed in 
the hands of the members of parita-
attitirort" Ha8tlng8 county for their

company officials 
The route was MARKHAM FARMER’S WILL.

Markham, who died Decet29?dleftr$îor90üf 
A 98-acre farm in Markham Township is 
valued at $10.000; cash, $223; notes. Hoi, 
and household and personal effects, $575 
His widow Mary Robinson, receives $109 
annually, the household goods, the use of 
five rooms in the house on the farm, to
gether with the outhouse used as a cook
house. so long as "she desires ” 
residue goes to 
Roh'nson.

!i. Secession of Cecils and Gossip 
on Lord Derby Indicates 

Formation.

i': :; was ever

i, Ottawa District People
Face Barriers in Quebec 3n

All rinks in Toronto will be put in 
proper shape for the season, according 
to a letter received by Roy J. Tanner, 
secretary, Ward Two Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation, from Parks Commissioner Cham
bers. Some trouble had arisen owing to 
the hoard of education being compelled 
to make arrangements satisfactory to 
the city water works department and 
the chief of the fire department for the 
use of the fire hoee, etc.

the ■HâiLoiiaion Jan. 28.—In connection with 
the decision of Lord Robert Cecil and 

**iig-h Cecil to join the opposi
tion party in parliament, gossip also 
has connqgted the name of the Farl
£ Derby, British ambassador to 
Fiance, with a possible movement to 
rer™ -a new anti-coalition party 

The Earl of Derby wields great in- 
tiuence with the. Lancashire Union- 
-sits, but opposes the protectionist 
group in the Unionist party, and ad
vocates close alliance with France, as 
opposed by Mr. Lloyd George's views 
regarding France. The fact that the 
earl recently declined the prime 
isters Invitation to rejoin the 
emment as war minister is 
commented on. and 
Manchester tonight, 
wtih interest.

The Earl of Derby in this 
exp ained that he declined the pre-
for Dn»| er 1° reJ°‘n the government tor purely personal reasons. He said

^ n° Personal ambitions, and 
should not break his heart if he never
hfdin ma? oftered an office, if he 
!*** criticized the government his ob
ject was not to hound hut to help it 
He advocated strict economy in expen-
a1™6'. A”8l°-French alliance, and
a revision of the Turkish trea y in 
faior of Turkey.

Dear Sir,—Bleasj 
•or ’B’VVeH." ' As- 
have got it lately 
Rood. I thought I ■ 
Bend It Boon.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—The resolutions 
of the provincial board of heatlh, as 
promulgated Thursday, ordaining that 
travelers coming from Ottawa, Hull, 
Hull South, Aylmer and Gatineau 
Point, shall either be provided with a 
certificate showing they have been vac
cinated within the past seven years 
or submit to vaccination on the trains, 
failing which they will be denied ac
cess to points in the province of Que
bec, were declared effective as from 
midnight tonight by Dr. Pelletier of 
the supreme board of health.

WANTS FREE TEXT BOOKS 
FOR ONTARIO CHILDREN

V The
a son, Arthur Eugene

Vt
Ii«|: JOS. BIETH DEAD.

Kitchener, Ont.. Jan. 28.—(Special )— 
Joseph Bieth, formerly of this city but 
for some years a resident of Aylmer 
passed away at the Kitchener-W.iS 
Hospital here today, following a Met U
St^Clem'enTr ‘JP* ■40 and a "alive of Dt. vlements. He is survived hvbrothers and three sisters 1 0

Chatham. Ont., Jan. 28.—R. L. Brackin, 
M.L.A. for West Kent, announced here 
today that on Monday he would intro
duce a bill In the legislature providing 
for free text books for children of the 
public and separate schools of the pro
vince.

Uenel* t’rof, Muivenev:
Dear Sir,—Pleas. 

Jar’s worth of yc 
Worm Medicine. - 
Bren sortie before. 
Without It now ft 
have; * little girl 
I gave her 
As healthy as any 
Obliged for your g<

■ I
A number of unemployed are now at 

work repairing the roads in the eastern 
section of the township. The material 
used is the broken material from the 
concrete basements of the old Harris 
barns, which are being torn down. 
Messrs. Harris and Company gave the 
concrete to York Township council free 
of charge for the benefit of the resi
dents.

' ifcl" 1BAPTISTS WIRE MEIGHEN 
ABOUT BONDED LIQUORI4 £

SYDNEY PLANT MAY CLOSE.
Sydney. N.S.. Jan. 28. — Dominion 

Iron and Steel Corporation officials 
admitted this morning that there is 
a serious probability of the “Sydney 
plant having to close down at the 
first of the week. No information re
garding new orders has bean received 
from headquarters at Montreal, and 
unless such orders are received with 
in two days, tiie company will be left 
without work.

yourUSE SKIIS OR WHEELS
ON PLANES AT BORDEN

i *i ®dlJ1<*nton. Alta., Jan. 28.—The Bap-

h® cloeed and their stocks 
removed from .the provinces which 
have by their own vote become dry.

mtn- 
gov- 

widely 
hi» speech in 

■was anticipated

Will Oppose Vital Change
In Britain’s Naval Policy

,

4
i v

Pi eke
Dear -fllr,—I err 

hiore of yonr "B’i 
Jhe best, that- I h 
.«ave .been doctorii 

Please send it a

Ottawa, Jan. 
Training of officers

28-—(Can. Press).__
of the Canadian 

air force is going on apace at Cathp 
Borden, where so-me 500 officers 
now taking courses, and where flying 
is going on every day. The mild wea
ther has been most helpful in the 
winter training of flyers, it is stated
ertbérmav'llnes have been mounted 
either ski is or wheels according to the
~L°f Sn,°K °°verine the ground. 
There has not been sufficient enow or 
bad weather at any time to InterfrS 
hi.h the regular training courses.

The Catholic Order of Foresters
Holy Name Camp held its last cuchfe 
and dance of the season last night in 
Community Hall, when the large build
ing - was crowded with members and 
friends. Coles’ Orchestra furnished the 
dance music and square dancing was a 
feature of the evening. Ten valuable 
prizes were awarded the winners in the 
euchre contest. The proceedings were 
under the capable supervision of Chief 
Ranger Smith, F. Devine, J. Newman 
and entertainment committee. Refresh
ments were served and an enjoyable 
time was spent. The proceeds were in 
aid of the forthcoming laaaar.

London, Jan. 29.— The London 
Times states that the ^sub-committee 
of the imperial defense committee 
will not recommend that Great Bri
tain cease building capital ships, but 
will oppose any vital change in naval 
policy until the dominions and India 
are consulted. This would virtually 
postpone further consideration of the 
question until after the meeting in 
June of the imperial council, at 
which all the dominion* will be re
presented.

address
are

Paderewski Sends Resignation 
As Polish Delegate to League

■
T<> Professor Mulv 

âtt - ÔSsington A 
enclosed find o 

>’Mch .please send 
ytniencA -£ bcfx'eh 
tine, "Mother’s Fri 
Ÿ*lch. I find.
children. And oh

HURT WHILE PLAYING HOCKEY.
Kingston. Ont., Jan. 28.—(Special). 

—Jeff Armstrong, twelve-year-old son 
of Fire Chief James Armstrong, was 
si-riousl* Injured ploying a game of 
heckey alien he was hit in the eye 
with a etick.

1 Ï 1
EXPLOSION DAMAGES CHURCH.

Wilkesbarre. Penn.. Jan. 28.—A dy
namite explosion badly damaged the 
United Evangelical Church, 
township, near this city- tonight dur
ing a prayer meeting. League of Nations. He sent his re

signation from Switzerland, and 
was accepted by the governmen

i
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UN MURDERERS MANY CHILDREN S LIVES SAVED Why Not Try 

‘ B’Well ? ~
\

SV:
:

By Prof#„utef W"!d

Bettors Prescribe Prof. Mulveney** Tapie Worm Remecl^# the evidence 
of which may be seen at his office.

'tf It Maine PeepieZFee) WillWitness Gives Evi- 
at Trial for Death 
of Ôfficer.

VfU t iti
ft*

> \U medicine < t»at ffai 

Uznade from > roots,, bar to.
B' ata eaT 

herbs,
leaves, etc,- The concentrated extracts 
of i these herbs tone up the stomach, 
regWte the. diver, Vapt "»n the kidneys, 
and it contains, a harmless worm de- 

V stroyer that'is sure death to ' worms.
B'Well is not a. Tape \yorm, Bxtermi- 

nator. It is ‘ nôt recommended *ior that 

piUTKse. -
fe’Well expels 8to*a*çii : pi itiij Worms, 

and in many cases has brought away 
sections of Tape Worms; and .by its use 
many have discovered that Tape/Worm 
was the. causa of their trouble, and have 
purchased m^ Tape .Wgrm. .Remedy and 
have been relieved of a horrid nwppter 
twenfyor thirty feet long,

? B'Well is restoring thousands of. people 
to health. "J am not going to enumer

ate the different diseases and. complaints 
that people have been relieved of from 
the use of B’Well, as. ,it would take up 
too.much space, f can. simply say that I 
restlessness and, disease cannot remain “ 
ft you" take this medicine for a "time 
and it wfll surely Mmke yOu feel One.

It does not contain poison in any form, 
or narcotics, that only relieve ■ pain, but 
the different "roots and herbs that regu
late the system. It stimulates the stom
ach, .Vyer . and, kidneys into healthy ac
tion, helps digestion, and keeps the 
bowels regular, expels ail gas from the 
System, and takes away the bad feeling 
around the heart and fearful feeling from 
the . head,. depressed spirits and melan
choly simply vanish, and a. cheerful spirit 
takes their place.’ B’Well is a blessing 
to those Who feel life is a burden to 
them that are downhearted and unhappy 
from disease. B'Well carries the poison 
out of the. system thru the natural chan
nels of health, and; as the poison Is car
ried out of the system, nature restores 
herself, and a cheerful spirit follows, as 
there .is nothing like good health to make 
a person cheerful and happy. Many 
people treated for epileptic fits have been, 
restored to health by its use-, Don't ask 
me if it cures this, that and the other 
disease. It is clfferent from thé most of 
medicines advertised as cure-alte, and I ed. 
am not advertising this remedy as such, 
but simply advertising it as -a medicine 
that has and will regulate the syste-m, 
carry the poison out of the blood, and 
common-sense must surely tell you the 
result. Men and women who have been 
tiervous wrecks, with hollow cheek and 
sunken brow, have become plump, 
healthy and cheerful from Its use, and I 
can only say what it has done for others 
It will surely do for you. Young men 

MUI, » , and women whose tacos were covered
(Hamilton HeraM, April . 3, 1915.) with pimples, and a sickening sight to

. It will repay every reader of The look at, are now free from them from
Herald to chrefully peruse: thé an- [xs UBe- Men, women and children who
houB#toto:î,t:MWvef^-Toronto; “tuta

which appears on another ,, page.- To them it is likely to do for you. Terrible, 
state that Prof. Mulveney and hls really *tchy, scaly skin diseases have 81s- 
vronderful Tapeworm Remedy has per-: healthy™6 016 mlfferer

manently relieved thousands x>t sufferers Prof. Mtilveney’s world-famous Tape 
from this terrible malady is but stating Worm Remedy is saving thousands of 
a stern fact. Letters and testimonials va4uable lives, and B’Well, Is doing Just 
from all parts of the civilised world bear £UTeïne. requiring this kind of

testimony to what he has done and the The letters from people who have used 
cures he has effected, not only in Cam- B'WeH. are sufficient evidence as to itsmerits
ada, but from Great Britain, India; the B’Well ls jn p»wder form for
tjnited Spates, of Ajnerica, etc., patients convenience to send to fnrer^ti places by 
have been, successfully tréated, and mail, which does away with all break- 
Prof; Mulveney is in possession of 1%*™,^*™**^* " makes
grateful letters from-many of these pa- “-î1mlLiS60-*»?™ ' the-, same var>
-tienls, who thank himlftmeift heartfelt too.erras for the relief that he has been ??ce’ *1:*i 6 packages, |6;
able to dïford them--'His fatttous.'Yem-; e"
edy for thé removal of tape Worms is 
positive -and without -.doubt/; "Read thé 
numerous testimonials * til His announce
ment. If in Toronto, call at his office, 
and see for yourself the wonders he has 
ccomplished. It you cannot convenient

ly go to Toronto, write him at -once for 
full particulars of his famous remedy.
The professor can relieve you at once 
—that is certain.

NOTE.—The above paragraph is from 
The Hamilton Herald, one of the lead- 
'ng ' newspapers in Canada, and was 
written for them by their Toronto rep
resentative, Mr. H. E. Smallpiece, J.P..

1 w-;;•1 tufe;
■ :»I :.>Mm| Jen. 48.—The witness who 

missing at the court-martial 
l Teeling, William Conway, 
ealy and Edward Potter,' 
kith "the murder of Lieut, 

known as MacMahon, one 
Irteen officers killed in Dub- 
|nber *1, turned up at the 
rtlal today. He identified 
hd Potter as two of the 

In the murders.

Prof. Mulveney Asks You to Come
See and Bélieve

mV:
: ■
WÊÊÊÈm
m f>:-- À

- <.p-t A
i >"i

Prof. Mulveney 
ans were 1 .; 

Telephone Call
8 Hello! Is that Prof. Mulveney’s, 
1 Parkdale 4836? " ' *
1 Yes, lady. " .Z Z ZvZ..,"' S'!
I is Prof. Mulveney thrs.i;e?; , ' ,

Yes, Prof. Mulveney Is. spesltin*.,
Havq you a worm, remedy, tor ctiH*p»nT
Yee>
Could y*ou tell me, -If I brought - thy 

1 little,girl down. .If she had wortis?
.No, iadÿ, I cannot 

t children if they, have worms.
1 You can’t# - -»r 
S No, madam.
i Couldn’t you teh me it X told you nil 
S the symptom*?

No, madam. "My ’ remedy called 
S Mother’s Friend expels worms, is an
* excellent Tonic and Builder, gopd tor 
1 the nerves, and is an excellent medicine
* for Regulating the Bowéle; it britigs 
1 away all filth gnd small Intestinal 
$ Worms. Is perfectly harmless; and can 
*Jbe given to tne smallest infant without 
| fear of doing harm. A lady who Is llv- 
l ing on Shaw street got a bottle.of,this 
. medicine for her baby two years old. 
1 She said she had no peace with this

child night or day tor- four months; - the 
3 doctor was Calling 'regularly and did 
» not help the child in the -least. /The 
J little one took a bad speH and y -was 

choking, the mother opened its mouth 
i. and pulled out a stomach worm that 
B was afrapsling tiif =hUd. She,/rlisW
* over .to-me and brought toe, cbUd, p,'»o 

the wbrrn, -whldh measurèd""'$ •• indhes 
long, wlfh, her She. purchased, a bottle

Mptfi|r> *>fcnti, «taü thd-sAond dose 
brought a Way if-more. Shé was karri- 
fled at the sight, and brought the 
worms to me, which I have here In a 
Kettle In my office, and manv others 
from . Other happy mothers. , Sq, if you 
think it a goo-1 investment to try 
Mother’s Friend, lt:is lf.60, Now; you 
understand it is not necessary to waste 

bringing yopr children, here, as 
practice medicine, and h 

only the one remedy, for . sick children, 
which expels Worms If they are there. 
It is an exce'leht medicine for" children 
and has cured many little ones of st. 
Vitus’ Dance and Convulsions, also fits 
Call or send Jo 211 Ossington Avenue," 
formerly Dundas street. Phone Park. 
4830 Mother’s Friend in powder form'; 
each package makes twice as much 
medicine for $1.00, ho danger of breaks 
Ing and ho cost tor sending, Just send 
$1.00.

,=KUi »>
/msammmSM

■ ;~fk |

ÈÆffl&ri-,1 .jM
wjBL - ’ 1 -i

■ : . I lilSi
men

I mi said
were In the room where the 
[Angelles took place, for ten 
Their leader was not arrested 
r rotis-examinatlon the wit-" 
Itted having been convlctwa 
It in a Dublin public house 
k bed no regular occupation* 
tailed to arrive In Dublin 
tor the court-martial because 
lufferlng from "nervee" and 
b come without an armed 
He wae arrested In Ports- 
rdnesday by the military and' 
b Dublin by a military escort 
stable was killed and Dlvi- 
pmissioner Holmes and five’ 
were wounded today in an 

k*r Castle' Island, County 
he wounds of Commissioner 
re serious. The attacking^ 
I machine guns, 
lioner Holmes recently was 

commissioner for the 
bounties In succession t* 
h, who was murdered somtf 
In a Cork club, 
to halt at the order of a 
rol, Hyde Marmion, son of 
I magistrate, was shot dead 
bon today.

Prof. Mulveney’s 
; Announcement

i. -."I I
-■

mtell by looking 'at
ADI ES and Gentlemen: In making 

-- - this announcement, It is 4ny earnest 
desire to spread glad tidings of Joy, " 
for toe remedies I am going to talk ■ 
about have brought Joy to thousand». 
Who have used them, and their smile 
of satisfaction and relief hj|s brought . 
joy to myself. I would, be pleased to have 
you call at my Office at 211 Ossington 
Aive., and see the evidence 
these remedies have done, 
you will ■ be more than surprised. An 
eminent lawyer of this city called one 
day" to purchase some of my Worm 
Remedy for his boy. 
around a few minutes, this was his re
mark: Well, said he, you have the evi
dence here; I have read about your 
remedies, but had no idea you were 
doing such wonderful work tor suffer
ing humanity, a person must see before 
they can realize; you are certainly a 
public' benefactor, 
siclan called to 
Worm Remedy.

-
d.v

ipf Wm

Wvmmm11 mm. mM 1 \
h p of what 

I am sureiPI :m&mgl
mMmm if

I-V- Ï ' iJMz » IpV? r-.s

WÊ&g&titBBÊÊ

«After looking
l

1"'-, ‘£j
.:

mm
ïM » An eminent phy- 

purohase my Tape. 
After looking around 

he safd: You certainly have us all beat
en on this Job, He purchased my .remedy, 
which proved satisfactory, and tbla 
physician sends all his patients, suffer
ing from Tape Worm, to purchase my 
Remedy. A lady from Newmarket oall- 

She was wonderfully impe-eseed . 
with the sight of the exhibit of para
sites; she purchased my remedy, and 
her last words before leaving were: 
Prof. Mulveney, you are an angel of 
mercy; may ,God spare you; you are do- ’ ' 
pg a wondferful work. A gentleman- 
called the other day; he had two chil- > 
dren with hi pi. Said he, .pointing to ’
the younger of the two, you see that" 
little one; well,-she took fits and we had 
!)er treated by many doctors without re-: 
lief. We were recommended to try your , 
Mother’s Friend; the first tew doses re- 
ieved her; she has not had a fit since. 

You can See how healthy she looks, 
am buying this bottle for the boy. He ,-i 
has not been weH lately, and w am sure > 
Mother’s Friend will do as much for - 
him as it did for her. She has not had - 
a fit for oVer two years, I receive , 
many letters-from people who have been 
relieved of tapeworm; who are highly ... 
delighted, and finish their letter with a 
prayer that God will spare me a long 
time to continue the good work. This 
brings me great joy; also to know my 
remedies are such a blessing to hunaani- 

My remedies are sought for all 
over the world, as an exhibit of en
velopes of letters from anxious en
quirers can be seen at my office. 21L. , 
Ossington Ave., from England, Ireland. 
Scotland, France, Japan, China, India, 
Klondike, Florida, California. Vanco-u- 

and thousands from Other place» • 
numerous to mentinp, and the let

ters in my possession received from 
satisfied customers are sufficient to 
convince the most skeptical person on . 
earth. I will publish g few as evi
dence of toe wonderful work my reme
dies ere doing, so IF you are a sufferer 
you will know where to get certain re- , 
lief.
tor yourself.
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Ml Eastern Part of St 
ck’s Ward—Police 
re Investigating.

Prof. Mulveney in His Labe ratqry
/-

Boon to Suffering 
Humanity

Doctors Said She Could 
Not Live a Year

TUBERCULAR SPOT IN HER SIDE

car fare 
I do not ave m

>nt, Jan._ 28.—(Special.)—An- 
erlous explosion, which rock- 
re eastern section of St. Fat- 
, occurred last night on Mor- 
a few yards from toe corner 
reel. The report of the ex- 
id be heard for blocks around, 
nts living in that section of 
rere greatly stirred over the 
:h was the fifth explosion of 
• happen within the past two 
t is estimated that the dam- 

by the crash will amount to 
idred dollars, as all the win- 
e residences in the immediate 
‘re smashed to-atoms, 
ned by Michael Valeriote and 
ardini, were badly damaged, 
: of glass in both structures 

me concussion. A small 
e ground near the residence 
Han, Tony Peter, on Morris 
the only mark jyhich 
explosion took place.
Appoint Valuator».

’s session of Wellington coun- 
Herman Gneef of Clifford and 

kwell of Peel were appointed 
isitions of county valuators, 
are ex-members of the county

t

IBracebrldge, Abril 22nd, 1319. - 
Prof. R. L. Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—I am very pleased to tell 
you that your Tape Worm Cure was a 
God’s blessing to me. I only wish that 
I had got It years ago. I have suffered 
tor over nine years with what I thought 
was inflammation of the bowels, 
time it gave me the most trouble would 
be about three o’clock in toe morning, 
as regular as clockwork; of course, 
wo roe at times, so I had the doctor come
In when It first started.. He told my Toronto^Dec. 29, 1918.
people that I had a Tubercular spot, and To ftlifltti’it May ?<$briiftfn:
I would only live a year at the most.,,, Thj<;'"jU rertlfti Mrs Pttch-
My people did not tell me, of course. -Z u 5 B' ffered trohr 'koe.worm over 
at the time, but they told me a year th a$6 'Ê?tosed to sav
ago. Well, I must tell you how long,"it took your Tà$>e Worm' Ciife to cuk m '&ww ^
my Tubercular spot I took your uto? of 'deadly mon-m^roi'n^ and "A”®- 8^d,V WVW^élxtoburs. I

d at :u ''plefiséd to rect|mmè,hd his wonder-
toaSn.kL,eVeifWyloîi0h1iteI>ayoû can publish ‘“rhis

publltoed, for I feel sure there Is a lot 
of people suffering with them, but 
wouldn’f give In. You would think to 
hear some of them talk that It was a 
disgrace to have them? They -deserve 
to be sick. Ha, Ha.

Well, I will try all I can to persuade 
people to .Use your remedy. My bro
ther wouldn’t believe I had one until 
[ showed . it to him. I am healthy- 
looking, but am a bit nervous.

Wishing you luck.
MRS. WM. DAVIS,

Bracebrldge, Ont.
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Letters From Satisfied 
Customers

The

Two
y-

The Originals Of Which May Be Seen 
a< My , Off Ida.n by ■pi n

SUFFERED TEN VEARS.
May 13. M17.

I took the medicine at 9.60 e.m„ and 
at 1 o'clock the worm came,'head and 
all. I have " suffered with a tape whim 
for ten years. Would bè pleased to 
recommend this medicine at any time.

MR. GEO. W. GALLOWAY,
644 Elllcott 8t., Buffalo, N.Y.

shows

Ir.

g

Square a. Knocker136 Bird Ave,, Buffalo, N.Y.,
March 18, 1917.

This 1* to certify that Professor Mul- 
veney’e Tape Worm cure has rid me of 
a Tape Worm. I tried five différent 
doctors ana several home 
without results.

THOMAS GRIMES,
LHnsmore, Seek., Can.

to Niagara River 
I Was Swept Over Falls

You are Invited to call and seeMrs. Pltchford.
Toronto, Ont. And You Have the" .Beet Booster Irr the 

World.
"Hi

- os >.
1»Toronto,, April 26, 1118. 

This is to certify that Prof. Mulveney’s 
■Tapeworm Exterminator expelled. a 

ons.cr tapeworm from my system in 
less than an hour without previous 
s..arving- or sickness, and I am pleased 

: o be able to recommend his remedy to 
others, as it does ail he clgime It to do, 
and you are at liberty to use my name 
in advertising.

Prof. Mulveney 
Answers ’Phone

While advertising and selling my reme
dies one Saturday in the Town of Orillia, 
Some years ago, a gentleman Interrupted 
me while addressing a crowd on the 
street comer. I was telling of the merits 
of my 3-day Corn Cure, when this man 
railed out: “You are a thief and a fraud 
and your corn cure. 1» no good.” I took 
it good-naturedly, and asked the gentle
man if he had any evidence to 
his assertion, whereupon he put Ills fin
gers in his vest pccket, pulled out a box 
which he had bought from me the week 
previous, and said in a sarcastic man
ner, “You bet I have, and I used it all 
and the corn is there yeti" I asked 
him it the toe was there and he sa'.d. 
“Yes, the toe’s there.’’ He said this 
very sarcastically. I said, “Well, if you 
have used that much Corn Cure in n 
vzeek I would like to see what it has 
done." I said, “Come forward and take 
off your shoe and let me see.’’ So he 
came forward amt took off his shoe and 
sock, and I saw lie- had used the salve, 
and found the corn between the. little 
toes, ready to lift out. So I put my 
fingers between his toes, lifted it out 
and said: “There is your corn." He was 
agreeably surprised and begged my par- 
do. i for what he had said. The result 
was that I sold out all the Corn Cure .1 
had that day. This Corn Cure takes a 
al'ua off as well as a corn, and ls a 

rainless cure. It is wortb a dollar, hut 
will be sent for 25c to any address (post 
free; on receipt of price. Prof. R. L. 
Mulveney,

remedies
tFalls, N.Y,, Jan. 28.—An an- 

the river 
falls at 2.15 this morning 

vept to death over the United 
rink, açcording to S. W. 
servation officer, with whom 
l few minutes before making 
He told Rhodes he was from 

The stranger wore dark 
dark colored hat and ap- 
be about 35 years old and 

bout 150 pounds.

man Jumped Into

'

ADandale, R. R. No. 1,
Jan. 20th. 1916.

Dear Sir,—Would you kindly1 send 
one package of “B’Well,” as I have 
used It, and it has done me the world 
of good, and am feeling a lot better 
since 1 have taken it.

Enclosed you will find the price of 
one package.
sending it as soon as you can.

Yours truly.

Staples, April, 1918.

Parkdale 4830. ^
“Hello, ls Prof. Mulveney there ?" 
"Yes, speaking.”
“I just wanted to know If your 

remedy called BtWell was good for a 
bad cold?”
,”Ycs, it la excellent: also splen

did preventive. B’Well Rts* restored 1 > 
people to health that were being 1 
treated for consumption—people who 
were coughing their lives away. It 
has cured people who spent hundreds . 
of dollars doctoring for Bad Coughs. 
Remember, I do not advertise It as a 
consumption cure, but It’s worth try
ing. It has done wonders, and we

only expect it to do good for
others. B’Well is excellent for
Rheumatism. B’Well is a wonderful 
Blood Purifier, Stomach, Liver and 

Medicine, a wonderful Nerve 
Jt re-

the weak makes 
and the old feel young again.

'
4*m; 1me

All the Way 
From Ireland

Mrs. Alice kobertson. I

Huntsville, May 9, 1809.
Prof. Mulveney, Toronto;
Dear Sir,—Kindly 

earliest a 
remedy to expel a tape worm in a grown 
adult. Also let_>me know the price, 
and I will return It to you at once. 
Another doctor has treated the case 
without success, and I have nd time 
to devote to the remedies usually4 given 
by the profession.

In the eVent of success, If you con
sider my testimonial of any use, you 
shall have It for the asking.

Kindly send your directions and the 
medicine as soon as possible.

Sincerely yours,
J. EVANS, M.D.

prove
ji

ANOTHER BABY’S 
LIFE SAVED

Please oblige me by. jsend me at your 
supply sufficient of -your

ic Corps Refuse* 
n Government’s Request

«A Moneter Tapeworm About 20 Feet 
Long,Prof. Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—I received the package of 
B’Well you mailed me March 20, and 
it is all right. Please send me $6.00 
wbrlh as soon as convenient.

Sincerely yours,

'' 1

MËSm

1- -, ''a • 3
ycigmxc'-i'- .'vv#

f
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Mr. John . Campbell, of 23 Napier 

street, called oh Prof. Mulveney 
purchased a rem'edy to destroy Tape- 

His wife's sister, Miss Hill of 
Gilenhirk, Ireland had been. suffering 
tor some time with a Tapeworm, and 
had been treated without success, tie 
sent her the remedy, which expelled thc- 
monster, head and - art. Mr. Campbell 
received the worm by parcel post from 
Ireland on Nov, 23, 1912, and took it to 
Prof. Mulveney the same day. and It 
was found to be all there, a four-hookel 
le.non. Mr Campbell states that on 
July 39. 1908. his little girl, three years 
old. was relieved of a monster Tape
worm, head and all, without sickness or 
trouble, and the little one is healthy and 
well at the present time. This is how 
he came to recommend his sister-in-law 
In Ireland to try the same remedy. And 
now they Are rejoicing over a friend 
across the sea, whose life has been 
saved, who is restored to health and 
happiness by Prof. Mulveney’s world- 
famous cure, which may be purchased at 
211 Ossington avenue.

Jan. 28-—The di plomat to 
replied to the recent request 
r.ton government by refus- 
base the portion of the 
sue formerly allotted to the 
government, which has its 
Vs at Canton.
!y also declares that the dip- 
presentatives will permit no 
o with the collection of 
hues.
to a recent intimation by 
government that it Intends 
the portion of the customs 
eginning Feb. 1.

and
■y:;'': f

rt1 can

Waterford, Nov. 16, 1917.
Deer Sir,—-You will find enclosed $1.00 

for two packages of your “worm de
stroyer.’’ I have used your medicine, 
and it did me so much good at the time 
I want some more.

worm.cus- m 1

... . ‘«J - >
Kidney
Tunic, a great rejuvenator. 
vives the faint,

' " v ÜH
V * - &
\s ' * * <

i
:I *Sept. 24. 1914.

Dear Sir,—Your wonderful remedy re
ceived, and I took- it according to direc
tions, and am pleased to saiy the Tape
worm was expelled, toe head and all, 
In one hour and a half—first motion of 
the trowels. Your medicine is certainly 
a wonderful discovery, and no words 

thankfulness to you.

* IYours respectfully, strong,
Yes, B’Well is the medicine you need. 
Sold only at 211 Ossington Avefue, 
Toronto. Do not delay. Come, 
Delays are dangerous.’’

Prof R. L. Mulveney—Dundas car 
off at Ossington Avenue Open

Price,

mcu-s-
This statement has

■
W0m ■11 |:186 Perth Ave., Toronto,

May 9, 1916.
Dear Sir,—Enclosed you will find one 

dollar and twenty-five cents for more 
of your ‘‘B’Well’’ powders. It ls doing 
so much tor my sons, _we wish to try it 
a little longer.

Hoping to receive at your earliest 
convenience, I am, yours truly,

mm■
m-

Up
can express my 
During the last five years I have taken 
five other doses of medicine and starved 
from 36 hours, 48 and 66 hours before 
I took their medicine, and It would 
only fetch part of It away. I Shall tell
my doctor at ------------- of your great
cure, that he may direct others to you. 
I know of another ladÿ who has' been 
"troubled longer than I, and will send 
your address to her.' I feel.it a duty 
to let all who need help, as I did, know 
of your worthiness, for what you can 
do for me I know you can do for others. 
I hope you may he spared a long life 
to continue your noble work, but sin
cerely hope you will. In some way leave 

discovery, so that it won’t die with 
for it ls so easy to take and acts 

quickly.

—get
until 10 o’clock each evening. 
$1.25. Rheumattcide, $1.00.

- :>UTY RAISED
ON U. S. FLUORSPAR 1

: V VI » V1- v Of v N •v:: ; In the guvu u*u' usxjra mi OUf^SfUXlu-* 
uie oiu itttuey and gcuvie- 

i»wiuy ot tile m’euiuiu'dUi v if-B'Well and Rheumattcide 
Surely Saved My Life

k Ont., Jan. 28—(Special).— 
lie fluorspar has been mined 
SS county, but of late the 

has been decreased owing 
t that a tax of $1.50 per ton 
9 on this article entering 
piked States, whereas It is 
I come into Canada from the 
r- council unanimously
e following resolution, that 
ion government be memor- 
Place a duty of $5 a ton 

jar-Imported into Canada 
lUnlted States and that a 
n-.e resolution be placed In 

of the members of parlla- 
Hastings county for their

Hamilton, April 19th, 1916.
Dear. Sir,—Enclosed please find $1,25. 

tor which send me another package of 
"B’WeH" powders. They are just fine, 
and do all you el.alm for them. Kindly 
send as soon' as possible.

Yours truly.

fc - wueui
nidi UKlUrtS a
tue 01 ix/uu, «tu-âto, tier vs anti no wets,

uttiuies «mci aeeuid, they iuiuw iiowf
disease with uh&

■P
illill . »?

£u ir«a.i an kuios 01 
uest EuU *aiesi rusuics-

in and uarred them from giving 
<n,,.»xance, atpl too rtiauH Is they nave 
a.l died, and many ot them took their- 
«ecreld W1U1 tiiein, and now we iiave 
medical sciunce, and are compelled by 
taw to engage a doctor, In the good old 
uays you' would send for Granny Brnftfl 1 i 
or some etiier granny, wlro could puli 
you thru your trouble; and who felt she 
was doing her duty in giving aid, and 
was so delighted to give aid she would 
oe insulted it you quaked her her charge, 
ut course, tputelul people, who appre
ciated her serviceti, would send her a leg 
ot mutton or a quarter 01L beef, etc. 
tvn&t do• we do now'/ W<i send tor h 
doctor it we have a pain in tne side; 
we are told it is appendicitis, and ad- 
vised to nave an operauon at otite; and 
gimuy tlmcti tChd doctor is mistükên, for 
i have tape worms from people who have 
had needle-3 operations, and the-r troable 
has teen removed oy using my harm-lssa

‘you have blood disease you are 
treated with- injections of tleadiy drugs, 

.end these experiments often prove fatal. 
Now. the good old roots and herbs, atm i 
have their virtue. ’ The all-wise Creator I 
bos created them Cor (Air use; He h&& \
also given some of ua toe desire to find 
out their vlrtv , the spirit Of heaimg,
The safest and most harmless remedies 
are made -of roots, herbe, etc. The rervxe- 
dies eavertiseu on this page are com
posed ef foots, herbs, etc., and are a 
blessing to mankind. If you desire them, 
write or call at 211 Oxrtngton aven-ae, 
Toronto, Ont.

October 10th, 1818.
I received a telephone call from Mr. 

Borrowman on October 10th, he had Just 
read my advertisement 1n The Evening 
Telegram; and hé wanted to know if I 
was open, it was 10 p.m. . I told him 1 
would be open lor about’half-an hour 
yet. He arrived in about fifteen min
utes, and this is the conversation that 
took place. He said: "Well, I was read
ing your ad. In' -The Telegram tonight, 
and I thought, well, lots of people will 
doubt the truth of it. I "can say It’s 
sbrely all true, your B’Well and Rheu-

{
medical acutmce i

babV BROOKS
-1. 1. • ef -Toronto.

Toronto, Aug. 15, 1912. 
To Whom It,-May Concern-,:

This :e to .-certify that we have used 
PTOf. - Mulveney’s World-Famous Tape
worm Cure" with most gratifying results. 
My baby,-two Years old, took convul
sions, end we discovered she had tape
worm.- 1 lost no time in going tof Prof. 
Mulveney to, get his cure, which we got 
and used, and I am pleased to say baby 
was relieved of a monster tapeworm, 
^bout 20 feet long, the head and all. in 
about two hours, without causing her 
to be sick and without previous fasting. 
I hâve great reason to be thankful, as 
we realize this remedy has saved baby's 

I am giving Prof. Mulveney her 
picture, taken a week after being re
lieved of this .monster, which he -will be 

"able to phow you. i have given "Him 
pêrféct--liberty to use it In eny way he 
rhéy d-em fit in order.-that others may 
learn of this wonderful remedy.

sieePeUt

.-k A
Hanover, May 2nd, 1916.

Dear Sir,—Plc-aso find enclosed" $1.25 
"or "B'Well.” As-two of" my neighbors 
have got it lately. *pd think it is so 
good, I thpught 1 would try ft. Please 
send it soon.

I ;
your
you,

a
Yours triily,

Kenelon Falls, June, 1916,

Gratefully yours,
Mrs. --------------------,

- Near Ingeraoll, Ont.
Prof, Mulvenev:

Dear Sir,—Please send me one dol
lar’s worth of your Mother’s Friend 
Worm Medicine. I have given my chil
dren some before, end -would, not ;be 
without It how tor a- gc/oa deal," as I 
have, a little girl that took fits before 
I gave her your medicine. Now sllfe ls 
as healthy as any child could be. Am 
obliged for your good help. .

Yours truly,

Trenton, Oct. 3, 1919.
I- March 1st, -1916.

Freddie Anttemorate, 1B7 Baldwin 
Street, aged 2 years, wââ ’ relieved of 
monster Tapeworm by. one dose of Prof. 
Mulveney’s _ World-Famous Tapeworm 
Exterminator. He was a very Sick lit- 
.te boy, but Is now improving nicely. 
This picture was taken yesterday.

Write for further information, free, 
and send self-addressed- stamped 
velope- with your addresa lwrn$en ..plain
ly fori, reply. . These remedies; are sold 
only" by Prof R. L. Mulveney, '311 "- Os
sington Avenue (formerly Blindas St.), 
Phone Park.' 4830, Toronto, Ont. -

Prof. R. L. Mulveney,
Toronto:

Dear Sir,—Please find two dollars 
($2 00) enclosed for four (4) packages 
of your "Mother’s Friend," also postage 
for same.

I have used $1.00 worth of It and find 
It brings such excellent results to my 
three little ones that I do not mean to 
have the house without It

My' little" boy, 7 years old now, has 
been a victim of pin worms from ln- 
j.-'tney, b t - “Mother’s Friend'’ worked- 
ike a Charm on him, and his two sis-" 

ters, making them plump and rosy and 
iro’icking as -any fond parent 
possibly wish for. I had tried every
thing (even toe doctor, and rectal In
jections» I ever heard tell of for - the 
boy, without desired results. But, 

to your “Mother’s Friend," I've 
his cure-all at last, I believe.

I am. a very grateful mother,
MRS. WM. H. CREWS, 

Trenton, Ont.
P,S.—If you eo desire you may use 

this and my name as a testimonial.

"S WIRE MEIGHEN 
»UT BONDED LIQUOR matlcide will stop a cough, and I thought 

as I read yaur nd, well, I am one of the 
people, who were coughing themselves to 
diath you mentioned, and I am sure 
. oJr medicines, saved my life. I had a 
ve.y bad cold for some weeks, it setttea 
Vn-my ..fonchlal tubes and. was much 
•ike asthmâ T lost mÿ voice, and was 
coughing and v.-heczir.g, and nearly d.ad 
w hen I.called on you and got your B’Well 
and Hhe-mat.clde. it surely saved-my 
life.. I was In awful, misery- I could 
hardly breathe, my- breath was so short 
I" could hardly walk. I have come here 
tonight for another bottle of B’Well to 
he used , in mÿ family.” B'Well, $1.26. 
Bheum'atlcide, $1.00. ,. . .

"B’Well and .Rheumaticl#to. are all 
right. You can use my name all you 
like, I am .only too glad-to, recommend 
medicines that save life.” Mr, E. Bor- 
rnwman lives at 32 Argyle street, To
re r. to, Uni.

tIh, Alta., Jan. 28.—The Bap- 
of Western Canada has for- 
petltlon to the premier ot 
nlon.

It 3. r

Pickering. Oct. 2nd. 1916: 1 
Dear Sir,—I am - sendingrfor T-some 

more of yonr "B'Well" medicine. H "a 
Ihe best tbatl I liava. cver got , yet. ,1 
bave riseen doctoring for o*er six y*afi. 

f "send It as’soon as you cati. 
Yours truly,

Right Hon. Arthur 
sking that bonded liquor 
be closed and their stocks 

provinces jvhloh 
eir own vote become d;*j’.

sj « ■
1 1

e.n-

om the
PI could Yours respectfully,

MRS B. BROOKS.
ki Sends Resignation 
ilish Delegate to League

Motts Mills, Aug, 3,' 1920.-' 
To Professor Mulveney, - , -
it Ossington AYei -Toronio.-'' - --
enclosed f.nd one dp.IIar ($1.00), for 

wulch please send at your earliest con- 
v(nieno<5 2 brjxes of yAur Worm medi
cine. "Mother’s Friend" iii powder forfn. 

vi!ch 1 find such a 
vrudrw. And oblige,

Prof.. Mulveney’s, world-famous Tape 
Worm Exterminator is safe, sure and 
harmless. No starvation, no danger, is 
not disagreeable to take. One dose 
nearly always effects a enre. Further 
informtinoi" free. Send stamped enve
lope or call at Prof. R. L. Mulveney’s. 
211 Ossington-Ave. (Phone Park. 4830>, 
Toronto.

Prof. R. L.
Jan. 28.—Ignace Jan Pa- 

former premier of Poland, 
^as Polish delegate to the

from Switzerland, 
ted by the govern men

211 Ossington Ave,, Toronto
Phone Park 4830

R. R. No. 3.
relief for the «ns. - He sent his re •

f,Itand
l! ■
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How People Feel When 
They Have Tapeworm

Tapeworm la , bred from S parasite. 
This parasite la a creature male and. 
female In ope. It «( peaiyshwe. having 
two. four and etx euckerS. ît laÿe "thesœsseaes
Joint Is an individual, having a sucker 
or mquth. The worm grows to be 
much longer than tlie bowels, where’ 
•it ,1s located, and Sometime* a whole 
-caijMiy of them are found, enough to 
iflU, a quart of solid Worm, and when 
put In a bucket of water would appar
ently fill it. It-is, the hardest- -task in 
tl)é world to dSsttoy the parasite wlth- 
opt doing injury to the Individual, who 
«AJf'tM so untorianate as to have rt; 
*S the parasite clings to too bowels, 
freeing Itself from the body of the, 
yiptra and remain* there to breed: 
a bother, . It Is an Internal demon and, 
causes, its victim to suffer all the eymp- 
poma-pt disease imaginable. The: 
cleverest pbysldiaiw are led to believe 

’ttat tf e pgtient Is »u.fferlng from some 
ether disease, as -nearly every person 
Has lainertnt symptoms. 1 Some have 
been treated for cancer of the bowels, 
consumption of the bowels, 
tion of the lunge, chronic dyspepsia, 
nervous -prostration, melancholia, hypo-. 
chrondrla,1 hysteria. Inflammation ot the 
bowels, appendicitis and otlier 
plaints, when one or more of these 
Internal demons were eating their lives 
away.

Prof. Mulveney has made the dis
covery to. free'the victim of this mons
ter without Injury to the system, de
stroying the parasite, as well as ex
tolling the worm, with one dose of 
medicine, without any previous star
vation. Visit his office, where he has 
to hip possession . the ' most wonderful 
collection of these death-dealing mons
ters in the. world, which have been ex
pelled from hundreds of people by his 
famous remedy, some bottlee contain
ing colonies of worms, and anyone see
ing them" cannot imagine how a- person 
could possibly live with them to his 
■bowels: It ia surprising the number
of people mat have them. Thousands 
have' thbm and ate not aware of the 
fatt." The letters and testimonials the 
Professor has to

consume-

com-

his possession are 
enough to convince us at this alarm
ing fact. Some of the most prominent 
symptoms are: Ravenous appetite, dizzy 
«pells, headache. Cramps in the bowels, 
a feeling - of something moving in the 
bowels, also a feeling as though 
thing was crawling up the throat. The 
only certainty of having one in the 
system ls when segments or Joints are 
seen, which come away most any time. 
They are flat and from three-quarters 
.of an Inch to one inch long, which have 
often been mistaken for pin worms by 
those, who do not know the difference. 
Tfitro are many other feelings of dis
tress, which would take ■ too long m 
enumerate. Strange to say, some people 
of strong constitutions have very little 
distrees.

some-

Preston P. O., Out. 
July 5th, 1920.

Prof. R. L. Mulveney,
Dear Sir,—I am sending $1.00, would 

you please send me Mother’s Friend as 
I have used it before and I know how 
good it is. And would you kindly let 
me know the price of the Tape Worm 
Remedy, by return mall.

Trenton, ^t.  ̂R.^R.^No. 3v;
Prof R. Mulveney,

167 Dundas St., Toronto.
Dear Sir,—Enclosed find Postal No$e 

for Sum of One dollar, for. which plegse,. 
send to my address, given above, 1 box 
of your Children’s Remedy for Worms,, 
called Mother's Friend. Hâve already 
used three boxes of your excellent curb 
for worms, etc., with excellent results. 
Please fill my order as promptly as pos
sible, and oblige. Yours, Very truly,

100 Brubacher St.,
Kitchener, Ontario. 

Aug. 16th, 1920.
Prof. R. L. Mulveney,

211 Ossington Ave., Toronto, Ont 
Dear- Sir.,—Find enclosed herewith an 

order for $1.25 lor which please ihail 
me a package of B’ Well Powder by 
return mail as I am badly in need ot 
same. L 
the good

Kindly dn not delay In sending, and 
oblige.

bave tried It before and know 
ot It.

I am. yours very truly.

East Brady, Pa., U.S.A.,
July 18th, 1920.

Dear Sir,—You might send me an
other six boxes of B’ Well, for which 
I enclose $6.50, as it Is doing all the 
good you claimed "It would do. The ab
scess I spoke of is nearly healed up al
together, and I feel ever so. much better 
In health. Send as soon as possible, and 
obligé.

Yours sincerely,

Hanover, Aug. 1916,
Prof. R. L. Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—We are giving your B’ Well 
to our daughter for epilepsy, and since 
taking It she has not had 
Before, every month she had from one 
to fourteen at an attack.

I am enclosing $6.00 tor six pack
ages.

one fit.

Yours truly,

Montreal, Jan. 23rd, 1916.
Dear Sir,—Will you klnfly send me 

another bottle of your B’ Well”? I 
dare say you will remember me «anti
ng for a bottle ort the 23rd of Decem

ber. My boy, 13, passed a lot of stdirath 
wc-rms, some of them two Inches, and 
some, a little more. The third day, 
after taking It, ,he passed thirty-seven 
No wonder the poor boy had such an 
appetite. I assure you 
thankful I got your medicine, and I am 
sending for another bottle for my boy of 
11 years. I enclose $1.25 for same, and 
22 stumps for. postage.

I am very

Yours truly,

Ravenne, Ont.,
Dear Sir,—Enclosed pi 

for a package of ”B’ Well." 
used one package, and found it the best 
tnedlclne I ever tried, 
bothered with stomach- trouble for years, 
and I am now about all right.

Thanking you for your medicine, F 
remain,

Feb. 12, ’16. 
ease find $1.25 

I have

I have been

Yours truly,

Hamilton, June 23, 1913.
Tills is to certify that my son was 1 

poor health for some time. We di 
fiot know what was wrong with him. 
He doctored with several doctors with
out any success. I went to the drug
gist. and got medicine for him several 
times without any benefit to him what
ever. I was beginning to think there 
was ‘no cûrè for him. I went into a 
grocery store dnè day, and 71 noticed 
"part of a Toronto paper on the counfer. 
T plCke»..-4-up and looked at it. The: 
first. thing I saw was Pjrof. Mulveney’s 
wohderfifl Tapeworm Curé. I told my 

: son about it. That is how 1 found out 
, about thé’ Tapeworm Cure; so we de

cided to try the remedy. I sent for 
the medicine; he took it according to' 
directions, and one hour and thirty 
minutes after taking, the tapeworm 
expelled from, the system. Words would 
-fail to express ouf- gratitude. It is my 
earnest prayer that Professor Mùlyen’éy 
may long be spared for the sake of 
suffering humanity.

was

mrs. may mckbnzie,
128 Robert Street, Hamilton.
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HOCKEY TI ID C JIM FOGG, 50 TO lii 
I Uixr AT NEW ORLEANS'

SCORES
GALORE

SINGLE RINKS 
POSTPONEDCURLING6

MILE• *

DEL AND VARSITY 
PLAY OFF FOR GROUP

I
HOCKEY SCORES

i
-df MTU

ALL THE SCORING ■* —
IN MIDDLE FRAME £ A I O IN O*

jog Botl
Ontario Association.

—Intermediate—
10 Burlington ...... 6

zAurora.....................5 Newmarket .............. 3
xxAyr..........
Port Hope..
Wiarlon.,..
Brace bridge
Simcoe........
Tillsonburg.
Frontenacs.
Peterboro........ 3 Lindsay

• —J unior—
Upper Parana.... 4 St. Andrews ........... 1

.......... 5 Moose

..........  8 Cobourg .................. 7
.......... 4 Bradford
Toronto League.
—Intermediate—
........ 3 Arpacs ..,
..........6 Berkeley

xxliariscourt......... 1 Blythwood
—Midget—

Uaumlle.................. 1 Blackwood .
—Junior—
. 3 St. Josephs
. 1 St. Pauls ..................0
Juvenile—

Beaches.................. 1 St. Simons .............. 0
....18 Eastdale 
Inter.Church.
—Juvenile—
...10 St. Pauls 
—Bantam—
... 3 Old St. Andrews. 2 
—Midget—

... 2 St. Pauls .........
... 6 Church of C. .
... 3 High Park P. . 

Neighborhood. .. 1 Bathurst M. . 
Western City.

—Intermediate—
Army and Navy.. 7 Islington .........

—Junior—
.. 4 Orioles .............
.. 2 Bellefair .................0
—Midget—
.6 St. Olives .

East Toronto Y.
............  5 York N. ...
Vethodlst Y. M. A.

........ 3 Central ....
Northern League.
...,. 7 Wingham .,

........ 6 Hanover ...
------- 7 Harriston ..

Metropolitan League.
Richmond Hill.... 4 Schomberg . 

Exhibition.
..... 4 Oshawa ....
........ 5 G. T. R. ...
........ 7 Boston Shoe
.......... 6 New Rochelle ... 2

Intercoileg.ate.
—Intermediate—
..........5 Guelph O.A.C. .. 3

American League. 
zxAmerican Soo.. 1 Eveleth ...

Halifax City.
............ 6 Wanderers
N. S. Intercollegiate.

King’s College.... 5 Mt. Allison

m tinté, inOfygoode Hall

NëW Orl01 Drumbo .
5 Trenton ..

12 Durham ..
10 Gravenhurst ..... 6 
4 Preston ...
3 St. Thomas 
8 Queens ...

r

Wm
;

Record Crowd of the Season 
Expected at the Arena 

Tonight.

Y3I Aura Lee Juniors Quickly 
Ran Up the Score on 

Moose.

E-Orleans, Jan. 2] 
Bjatrod aS follows 
■TRACE—Claim 
B three-yéar-oldsJ 
& WL, Jockey. 
Eg, 106, Gregory. 
IT 109, McDermod 
K. 105, Wright. 
5®^67 4-5. Horn] 
f Wade McLemorl 
"Mabel Josephine 
srnian and Britisli 
KIND RACE—Clan
iur-year-olds and 
Se, Wt., Jockey.
Perkins. 110, Gar] 

Wriéi 1M, Mooney 
105, Jarvis.... 

“ * 13 4-5. Pewad 
Taraacon ad

1

m. 6 wt mi\ -

1
:/ K ij kHiDe La Salle and Varsity are tied for 

the honors of section B of the 
college Junior group, and they will play 
it off next week. On Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock the first clash will take place 
and the second game will be staged on 
Friday night, goals on the round to 
count. McMaster have defaulted.

Over two thousand fans lined up to 
get tickets for tonight’s senior clash 
between Kitchener and Granites, but 
only about fifty pasteboards were for 
sale when the wicket at the Arena open
ed yesterday morning. The subscrloers, 
the two clubs and the mai iorder had 
gathered practically every ticket in the 
place. It was a disappointed crowd. The 
first man In line, a returned soldier, 
took up his poet. at 11 o’clock on Thurs
day night.

It promises to be the greatest struggle 
Of the year. Kitchener have yet to taste 
defeat, while Granites have been beaten 
Just. once. It was in Kitchener that the 
Church street club tasted defeat, and 
they are out to get’ revenge tonight. 
Kitchener are undoubtedly one of the 
strongest teams this season that have 
ever piayed O.H.A. hockey, and are at 
home on the big Toronto ice.

Only the closest kind of checking will 
stop up the speedy western Ontario 
town team, and most Toronto fans think 
that Granites are able to lay down the 
necessary barrage to stop Box and his 
teammates. It will be a great struggle 
no matter what way you look at it.

The Arena management 
fans to look at their tickets, 
boards for tonight are labeled 
D. Don’t let some speculator sell you

The teams

Aura Lee...
Whitby____
Newmarket

1
Aura. Lee trounced Moose, 6 to 1,( in 

their Junior dash at the Arena last night. 
The Avenue road club needed the victory 
to keep ahead in the race. The first and 
t%rd periods were scorelese, but the mid

dle frame saw six goals chalked up—five 
tor Aura Lee and a lone tally for the 
Moose.

The checking of Moose was effective 
in the scoreless rounds. They left men 
uncovered (n front of the net in the sec
ond round, and Aura Lee were quick to 
take advantage.

Aura Lee had more polish than the 
losers, and at tiyes their team play was 
pretty. Dinsmore was the bright, shining 
light, and earned the rubber well in each 
time by good stick-handling. Applegath 
rushed well and packed a wicked shot. 
Denard was flashy in spots.

Kells was clever in the Moose net. This 
boy gets better' with each performance, 
and next season will be up with the beat. 
Frost v/orked like a beaver, and Bousfield 
was the pick of the forwards. The teams:

Aura Lee—Goal, Moore; defence, Apple
gath and McKay; centre.t Dinsmore; 
right, Denard: left, Hitdtman; subs, 
Young end • Phillips.

Moose—Goal, Kells ; defence, FYost and 
Kitchen; centre, Stokes; right, Wiseman; 
left, Bousfield; subs, S mythe and Turner.

Referee—Reg Noble.
The Summary.

—First Period.—

—Second Period.—
...........Applegath ..
.......... Hitchman ...
...........Denard ..........
...........Young ...........
.......... Turner .... :
.......... Denard .........
—Third Period.—

prep.
- m

wm „ÉIMÜ
IxOFedaie.. 
Parkviews
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mat. Andrews. 
Melvirs..........1 z :
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B-year^^Ida and 
wt., J-eckey 

•k n.. 106, Moo 
101, Jarvis....

Bouton-

Manager Taylor Putting His Customers in With a ShoehornDeer Park 1

St. Pauls,

WORLD’S BOWLING NEWSSt. Columho 
Eglinton P.. 
St. Jude A..

1

■ i

1 
jft i ii 
B ! I II I

• 1.06. 
te also ran.
«ÏTH RACE—: 
for three-yéar-ol 
■, WL, Jockey. 
Che, 111, Lyke.. 
ration. 107. Heinli 
tr Jack, 104, McDe 
k’ 1.39 2-5 Two Pi

0
1
0

ROBERT SIMPSON’S LEAGUE.
Falcons—

S. M. P. CO. LEAGUE.
Gusher—

423 McGaughey ... 420
Jerry Rose............ 530 Kelcey 433

375 Goodman
. Cox.................. . 368 Mould  .........347

................. 302 Dash
TI. 661 621 716—2Ç98 Tl. 809 596 823—2228 

Freezers— Hot Blasts—
Wightman.............  698 McCallum .... 608
McGaffie................ 609 Irusend .
Sutton..................... 463 Hamblin ...... 308
Hall............... 439 A. Campbell • . 449
Campbell................ 414 Randle
Tl. 768 825 820—2413 Tl. 732 524 717—1968 

Savoy 
418 Currie?
440 Niblock 

443 Sprung

II Powell................... 463 Bottomley-’.........
Bannteter............. 481 Codnen ................. 309

0 O’Brien

Beacons— 
Opeashaw..381

St. Olives........
Wyenvoiu. .

ell 520.. 428 Amey ..
... 471 McGirr .............. 601
.. 410 Wilkin

391
UrqUhart.........

idrews........ S. Ross 60SAn njt ran.
frwTH RACE—Clainj

<-Sfoar4year-old3 and I
°SorBC, WL Jockey. 
ÆZfm, Jarvis....• J 

Connolly;.] 
“TrUlj,. . 106, Mooney] 
•kl i 47 4-5. Fretid 
JEfcVfeaU Capital ell 
Stee Goebel also rad 
'AxTH RACE—Clainj 

year -olds ancü 
Jockey. 1 

nt 112, -Connolly .... 
ijfec ItO. Gregory ..J 
fJr’llO. Roberts .... J 
TL® Y.63 4-5. Coud 
,JC’« Coat, David C 
Jbl and George Duncaj 

SEVENTH RACE d 
nEelation, purse $1001 
3Eand. up, 11-16 ml] 
Scree, Wt., Jockey. 

r£aii. 112, Thurber. .1 
ZaSiin Burns, 110, Mcj 
.viler Turnbow, 112, (]

409Allenbys 

Linfield.

Tl. 713 780 761—2253 Tl. 583 696 715—1994 
Early Birds—

McRory............
"Grigsby.............

S
Sure Whips—

429 Roper >4.
.. 373 Cox .........
.. 396 Shaw ...

Houston......... 406 Thompson
Barnett.......... 553 Rowley .
Tl. 623 866 667—2155 Tl. 656 671 649—1975

Israeli*es— Beavers—
Orchard.........  443 Blacklock
Keddle............ 431 Pears ..
Parsons.............. . 341 Koch ...
McKinnon..... 465 Robb .........................
Bowen..»........681 Chapman .......... 475
Tl. 766 713 983—2261 Tl. 691 708 631—2030

Sky Larks— Rag Pickers—
Cole...................
Gardiner..........
Watts................
Cushing............
Ineson.............

1 322 283. 360wish the 
The paste- 

series
Bathurst W 1 Mara 513

. 389 No score.420Ripley.. 
Chesley 
Elora...

A 391
a 1. Aura Lee

2. Aura Lee
3. Aura Lee
4. Aura Lee
5. Moose...
6. Aura Lee

5.00some with a phoney letter. 
wlH be :

Granites—
Roach....
Fox........ .
Munro....
Romeril...
Aird..........
MoCaffery 
Aggett....
Jeffrey...,___

The A. R. Clarke team, who were de
feated in Acton in an overtime game the 
other night, ran into three ringers on 
the Acton Team.

Royals— 
Gadsby....
Anthony.. 
Glayzer... 
Dean......
Johnson..

1 2.00411
Kitchener—
. Hainsworth
................. Box
.. .. Merrick 
....... Hiller
........  Parkes

..........  Clarke
.......  Hillman
........ Karges

357 372 2.0,
3.Goal ..........

■ Defence .. 
..Defence .. 
.Centre .... 
.Right wing 
.Left wing 
.Subs. ..... 
.Subs.

447 439 0.30
regor .... 473

384 Rgek .................460
Tl. 688 704 688—2080 Tl. 626 764 717—2155

CITY LEAGUE AT KARRY8.

301 395 1.00
o.soCleveland... 

Victorias.... 
Boston A. A. 
Philadelphia.

1 450
2
3 No score.

Athenaeums—Glldden Varnish— 
Albright*.
Fairley..
O’Connor 
Spencer..
Stewart..

463 Connor .
401 McEwen 
513 Hanson .
406 Baxter ..
414 McQuarrio

Tl. 706 768 713—2187 Tl. 646 891 651—2188
Strollers— Moonshiners—

Crisp...............
N. Jones..............  464 Beetee
Holland................ 445 J. Stevens .........406
Briggs.. I.............. -441 Brown
Craig......................  459 A. Stevens .... 362
Tl. 676 855 846—2307 TI. 583 615 661—185.1 

Mutual Belles—
Francis..................  497 McKee ................. 379
Patterson
Hardman........... 684 Parkes ......V. 35i
Bragg 
Norris
Tl. 840 840 797—2477 Tl. 584 729 513—1831

Colonials—• Knockers—
Lawrence............. 481 Hal Martin .
Perkins.................. 403 T. Easly ....
Wilkinson............. 507 R. MoKeeg
Camp......................  356 W Fairbairn .. 471
Gracié.....................  388 R. Drew ............. 376
Tl. 587 706 842—2135 Tl. 686 735 709—2130 

Bantams—
McKenzie...
Rogers..........
Ross...............
Tait.................
Kirby............
Tl. 848 740 755—2338 Tl. 730 621 722—2072’ 

Office Owls—
Fyfe................
Moulton.... T...
Fooks..
Graham................. 358 Gordon .

436 Mackie 
Tl. 672 692 598—1962 Tl. 756 741 780—2277 

Osoeze—
Coulson...
Bewley....
Mackie....
Evans'.........
Cairns........

454 BRACEBRIDGE DOUBLES SCORE.
Gravenhurst, Ont., Jan. 28.—In a fast 

here tonight Brae Abridge won from 
Gravenhurst by a margine of five goals, 
the score being ten to five. Line-up:

Rraceferidge—Goal, Baillie; tight de
fence, Parlet; left defence, Walker; 
centre, Joque; right wing, Kenzie; left 
wing, Dunn; subs., Best and Cooper.

Gravenhurst—Goal, Oudmore ; right de
fence, Gibbard ; left defence, Johns; 
centre, Hubert; right wing, Laroche; left 
wing, Hansen; subs., Gallagher and 
Barns.

Referee—Cooper of Orillia.

RICHMOND HILL WINS.
Richmond Hill, Ont., Jan. 28. — The 

Metropolitan League game, Schomberg v. 
Richmond Hill, resulted in a score of 4 
to 3 in favor of the nome team. The 
line-up was as follows:

Richmond Hill—Goal, M. Benyon; de
fence, C. Cowle and C. Cook; right wing, 
E. Davis; left wing. L. Glass; centre, K. 
Blanchard, subs.. Glass and Grainger.

Schomberg—Goal, E. Clark; defence, 
Delaine and Robinson; right wing, Bon
ners; left wing, E. Craighton; centre, 
Pringle ; sub., Young.

PORT HOPE BEAT TRENTON.
Trenton, Ont:, Jan. 28.—Port Hope In

termediates played against Trenton here 
, tonight, resulting In a score of 6-3 in 
favor of Port Hope.

Port Hope—Goal, Mich; left defence, 
Jax; right defence, Darch; centre, Hill; 
right wing, Wawa; left wing, Hills; subs., 
Wawa and Blakely.

Trenton—Goal, Rowen; left defence, 
Jackson; right defence, Curry; centre, 
Lamore; right wing, Burtt; left wing, 
Schenztel; subs., Brown and Anderson. 

Referee—Vanhorn.

SENATORS AT HAMILTON TONIGHT.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—The Ottawa hockey 

team left tonight for Hamilton, where 
the Senators stack up against the Ham
ilton Tigers tomorrow. Manager Green 
took the regular team along, with Mc- 
Kell end Bruce as spares. Broadbent was 
not in the party, as.lt was announced 
that his reinstatement could not be con
sidered until the National Hockey League 
meets at Montreal next week. ■ Ottawas 
will start out against the Tigers tomor
row night with Benedict, Gerard and 
Boucher on the defence, and Nighbor, 
Darragh and Denneny on the line.

ST. PATS AT MONTREAL TONIGHT.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Sprague Cleghorn, 

who has played for three of the four 
teams now operating in the National 
Hockey League, will make his initial ap
pearance at the Arena tomorrow in a St. 
Patricks uniform. Cleghorn was award
ed to St. Patricks with a view to bolster
ing up the team, and here brought about 
the desired effect. SL Patricks 
been greatly strengthened since their last 
appearance In Montreal, and should give 
a good account of themselves.

Canadiens, after their victory over Ot
tawa on Wednesday night, when the Ot
tawa players-left the ice over a disput sd 
goal, have put In two hard workouts at 
the Arena in preparation for tomorrow’s 
game. The French club management will 
start the same team as that used against 
Ottawa, and will have as an additional 
substitute Veno1from the Maritime Pro
vinces.

679 Wells 
683 Scott 
647 O'Neil
578 Sutherland .... 522 
683 Bird

Tl. 917 966 987—2870 TL 922 863 863—2648

583424 498McMaster 397 507 game382
1 551 538

Dalhousie 3ST. ANDREWS DOWNED
BY UPPER‘CANADA

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE,
Reynolds Oil—

482 Hoffman ...........
E. Rea............... 586 Johnston ...... 664

494 McDonald
R. Oitiz.................  573 Dale ................... 443

418 Bailey 
T. 906 1104 1024—3034 T. 773 1018 878—266» 

CITY ASSOCIATION.

J 498 Edwards 358
6 - Tueros— 

J. Oitiz.... 534xxWon by default. 
xPlayed overtime. 
zPlayed Thursday.

416
527S. Rea lé “ 1.48. 9P»r 

less, Kingling II..
Upper Canada College and St. An

drews put a lot of ginger into their 
prep college junior game at the Arena 
yeeterday afternoon. U. C. C. had good 

♦ combination and checked well all the 
way, with the result that they were 
victors four to one. Carrick had a live
ly bumping bee with all and sundry who 
approached the Scotchmen's defence and 
he earned a couple of penalties. The

Upper Canada College—Goal. Home; 
defence, Mulqueen and Lamport; centre, 
Reinhardt; right wing, Wright; left wing, 
Greey; sube., Skalth, Slaght and Falls.

St. Andrews—Goal, R. J. Cameron; de
fence, Carrick and Draper; centre, Find
lay; right wing, Drury; left wing, Mc
Leod; subs., McLaren and Richardson. 

Referee^—Reg. Noble.
- The Summary.
—First Period—

. .Reinhardt .

..Skaith .........

Manitoba League.
—Senior— 

.......... 4 Falcons

Scribe 501 ARENAJ Oitiz■j
SINGLE RINK CURLING 

, GAMES POSTPONED
1 KW.Brandon ti 407 Tod 363 PATRONS PLEASE NOTE: 

Series Number for Sat. 
urday Afternoon Is *9 

Series Number for ew 
Saturday Night is V

HAVANOSGOODE HALL BEAT BURLINGTON.
Burlington finished strong in the O. H. 

A. intermediate game last night et "me 
Arena, tneir tnree goals in tne final ses
sion making the finish 10 to 6 in tavor of 
Usgoode hall. Teams ;

Osgoode Hall—Goal, Lepofsky ; defence, 
Wright ana Cowan; centre. Strike; rig.itT 
Panow; leit, Young; suds, Dingle ana 
NienolJ

Burlington—Goal, Blanchard; defence, 
Walker and Hill; centre, Osborne; right, 
Wilson; left. Crown; subs, Lambsneah 
and Hurdle.

Keleree—Steve Vair.

Riverdales—
. 654 Howden.........
. 462 Brooks ...........
. 641 Thorn .............
. 656 Mitchell .........
, 610 Olivant ...........

425 Tl. 905 953 875—2723 Tl. 906 908 865—2677

Saunders—
Boyd................
San tier..........
Wilkes............
Penoyer........
GilUs..............

457 Bond ... 
421 Nicholson

346•i 510
613
460
572
624

392
’ Owing to the rise In the temperature 

yesterday, the slngle-rink curling games 
for the Canada Life Trophy were not 
Played last night, as scheduled, and can 
hardly be re-started today. Instead, tne 
competition is almost sure to be put back 
until the latter part of next week, after 
the Tankard finals.

;i
6 C , „ , Jan. 28.—Tlj

I as toflowe: 
tST RACE—For 3 
tog, purse $700, 6 
•ae, weight, jock a
1101, Kennedy ..
98, Smith -------- J

ador HI, 107. K6 
„„ie 1.14%; Grey H 

w d. Biscuit, Ulster! 
Stole Woods, Back Bs 
fee ran.

% .. 467
391

ELORA BEAT HARRISTON.
Elora, Ont., Jail. 28.—Elora defeated 

Harriaton tonight by a score of 7 to l 
4n Northern League hockey game 
same was remarkauly free from 
J>Iay, and the referee ihad 
Line up ae follows :

C. N. R. LEAGUE.
1 Toronto St.—Express—

O’Keefe........
Elliott..........
Williams...,
Bird..............
Poyser..........
T9. 585 659 655—2249 Tl. 708 663 752—2485

■ The534.. 450 Foreman 
.. 493 Curran ..
.. 431 Burnett .
... 355 ■ McKee ..
.. 620 Bromley .............666

Escalators—
. 453 W. McKnlght . 359 
. 516 B. T. Harrell.. 456 
. 422 W. Enright .... 367 
. 457 B. McKnlght .. 4«f 
. 495 G. A. Rennie.. 403

rough 
no penalizing.

... 502 
... 458!>

* 435

Referee—Ruppel, Etondra. Ont.

TANKARD FINALS POSTPONED.
At the request of the umpire in Group 

15 of the Ontario Tankard, Secretary G. 
S. Pearcy of the Ontario Curling Associ
ation has postponed the Tankard finals 
lor one week, or until Tuesday, Feb. 8. 
The draw Will be made Monday evening. 
Feb. 7, at the Victoria dub. In the mean
time, if ice is available, Group No. 1 will 
decide their winner.

Mount Forest were returned winners of 
Tankard Group No. 12, with Harriston 
the runners-up.

St : i8 UCOND RACE-h8-J 
Iming, purse $700, 6 
ferse, weight, jocta 
irette, 107 ■
Harrison,
It Accompli, 
time 1.14 2-5. Wer 
L Prince Bonero, T 
COmo, M&nokln, B

1. u.c.c...
2. U.C.C...
3. SL-nAdrews...McLeod ....

—Second Period—
4. U.C.C....:........ Reinhardt ..

—Third Period— 
6. U.C.C.............. ..Wright .........

.. 7.00 PERCY SCORED FOUR GOALS.
Boston, Jan. 28.—The Boston Athletic 

Association hockey team defeated the 
Shoe a rades Cluu tonight, 7 goals to 3, 
in a Windsor Cup series game. Captain 
George Percy, a firmer Harvard stai, 
was responsible for four of the B.A.A. 
goals.

Disturbers—
2.00 464 Burrltt 

346 Prentiss
358 Howson ............. 456

561

377n 6.00 447 The tine-up:
’l04sub.,

18.00 106, Ba
Mltchbll After three weéks 6f strenuous battling 

tne Bank League seniors will rest an 
Monday and give over the Arena to the 
intermediates. Three games are on Vie 
card, and some lively hockey should re
sult. At 7.15 p.m. Montreal and Toronto 
will moot. The next fixture is between 
Nova Scotia and Dominion, the unbeaten 
teams in Group 1. This promises to oe a 
warm contest. Dominion have a formi
dable outfit qnd will take a lot of beat
ing. The closing fixture will bring Union 
and Commerce together.

4367.00
■ T«t’LtSNBUR° BEAT ST* THOMAS.

St. Thomas, Jan. 28.—The game m
Î. tM;"!™1""1”" ’• 8L Thomd

Carooli Wr!^LntS' r*8ht wing"
C,T011 Wright; aube., Crossed and Conn.

Doan
McSmtîdeanàrs!ovenlng' McLean; aubfl"

Referee, Rankin, Woodstock.

Submarines—TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE 
; GAMES AT ARENA GARDENS

546 Enright ,
284 Westlaker 
244 Lampman 
387 Tomlinson 
430 Wiley ...

Tl. 618 601 672—1891 Tl. 734 723 639—2096 
Glad Rags— Super-Sixes—

Archambault.... 481 Gorrie ................. 420
IrvingS...............
McCakley........
Wishai-t............
Story.................

496’ 308 HRD RACE—6 fu 
up, c le.iming, pursi 
~se, weight, Jocke 

tat, 108, Grump . 
liner-102, Lances! 
ran, lv8, Try on . 
le 1.13. BibbleJ 

i III., Count r

WIARTON RUNS UP SCORE.
Wiarlon, Jan. 28,-4-ln the O.H.A. 

game here tonight Wiarton had the vic
tory over Durham 12 to 3. The line-up:

Wiarton—Goal, Nimmh; right defence. 
Dad Ashley; left defence, Gilner; centre, 
Miers; right wing, A. Sheley; left wing, 
Simmie; subs., Sutherby and Parker.

Durham—Goal. McDonald; right de
fence, Graham; left defence, M. Sanders; 
centre, Morlock; right wing, Al. Sanders; 
left wing, McNamara; sub., R. Sanders.

Referee, Mitchell, Toronto.

389
ST. THOMAS CURLING 

FINALS ARE DECIDED

423i 474The Toronto Hockey League senior 
games are to be played at the Arena, 
the executive believing that the seniors 
would make good double-headers with 
the O.H.A. junior games at the Arena. 
A deputation waited on the Arena man
agement, and the overtures have been 
successful. Commencing Wednesday 
evening next the senior games will be 
played at the Arena. The five teams 
comprising the T. H. L. senior division 
are as follows : Victorias, Beaches, Don 
Rowing Club, McMastef University and 
Blythewood, and many former O.H.A. 
stars are included in each of the clubs.

I
!
r '

.. 415 Baker ..

.. 399 Dixon ..

.. 259 Lazier 

.. 483 O'Neil 
Tl. 691 587 759—2037 Tl. 632 708 588—1928 

Tops and Toes— Jack Horner
Saw tell..........
Lambert jn..
Minhinnick.,
Thompson...
Merner............ 292 Horner................   49..
Tl. 653 613 574—1840 Tl. 783 656 686—2105

Outfitters— Pilots—
Hazlett...........  377 Tooell ,
Burdetit........... 381 GrimMy
Hughes........... 399 Baker .
SpiacWlin.......  330 Bishop ................. 393

345 Fnalick 
Tl. 570 544 748—1832 Tl. 744 652 724—2120 

Happy Dashers— Peggers—
.. 563 Stalnsby ............  432
.. 404 Harris
.. 291 Carnahan ............. 340

... 394

991 St. Thomas, Jan. 28.—The final games 
in the Granite Club’a bonaplel were play
ed early this morning.

For the Reo trophy two St. {Thomas 
rinka battled for' supremacy, J. Bristow 
defeating A. E. Honsford 15 to 9.

The Elgin trophy went to Skip A. M 
Crawford of Wingham, who defeated Fi 
W. Sutherland, St. Thomas, 17 to 6 Just 
Wright trophy was won by Skip H. H 
Keene of London, who defeated his club- 
mate, Skip A. J. Wright, 6 to 6.

DETROIT R,INKS AT MONTREAL.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—Six Detroit rinks 

played local curlers here tonight and 
made one win and a tie during the after
noon and evening games. Results 

Afternoon Games.
Montreal— Detroit 

St. Lawrence......... 16 Skip West io
Outremont.';.......... .22 Skip Sherratt ..‘.‘.17
Hearts.....................10 Skip Craig .
Thistle......................11 Skip Kerr ........ 6
r?0iDÜreai....................19 skiP Cornwall ... g
Caledonia................. .11 Skip Diak

Evening Games.
Montreal— Detroit—

Outremont..............14 Skip Diak
Heather......................10 Skip Craig
Heather.........,....12 Skip CraigThistle .....................10 Skip Ker?
Montreal.
Caledonia

... 409 

... 312 no ran.
FOURTH RACE—6% 
ii smd up, claiming, i 
Horse, weight, Jocke 

Deferent Eyes, 106, Wi 
KWnyven, 105, Domln 
D&eussion, 107, KtiUa 
Buie 1.06 2-6. Huai 

«Wo and Brig o’ Wa> 
FIFTH RACE—Mile 

(Ms and up. claiming 
Horse, weight, Jock 

Frank W., 103, Kenoe 
His Pirate, 94, Wilson 
Wan, 97, Gordon .... 
• Time 1.40. Pansy, 
Fancy arid War Plum 

SIXTH RACE—Mile 
4-gar-olds and up, tit 
Sorse, weight, jock 

Oltaltey, 106, Pickens 
Stan Feiner, 104, Wife 
Stake, 103, Kennedy .

lfane 1.44. Clare 
Wwna, Jack Healey a

The O.H.A. sub-committee will have 
the Farkdale over-age cases before them 
this afternoon. The players in question 
are Heaton, Malone and Barnes.

396
! I JIM GARDINER SUCCEEDS SMEATON.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—Frank Calder presi-

aÇoi^Ær aÆkee/a^TeH "îl

Ihnen|n° uWa refused tô accept hie decl- 
smn in the game with Canadiens, and 
walked off the ice.

.
: fit■ .. 420 Young 

.. 400 Carp . 
.. 346 Beby .. 
. 382 Hewlett

4ol 
.... 428 
...t 554

v f !
K i f

■7- ! SIMCOE BEAT PRESTON.
Simcoe, Ont., Jan. 28.—in 

game of tihe season on the local rime 
Simcoe defeated Preston In the inter
mediate O.H.A. game here tonight by a 
close score, 4-3, Simcoe scoring the last 
goal five minutes before the finish. There 
was a large crowd in attendance.

Line up:
Simcoe—Goal, Watts; defence, Kelly 

and Peachey; Centre, Ramey; wings, Os
borne and Jackson; eu.bs., Mitchell and 
Jemmett.

Preston—Goal, Blum; defence, Ander
son and Bowman; centre, Meyer; wings 
Sturdy and Keason; subs., Scott and 
Sturdy.

Score by periods—1st, 1-1; 2nd, 2-2; 
3rd, 1-0.

Referee—Fraser.

Two important games are scheduled 
for the weekly double-header tonight at 
the Ravina Rink, West Toronto, in the 
Mercantile Hockey League, In the first 
contest at 7.45, Ford Motor meet Gunns 
Limited, and as both the "flivver” out
fit and the meat packers require this 
game to stay In the race, a bitter strug
gle Is assured. The second game brings 
together Canadian General Electric 
Massey-Harrls In the tilt for the league 
leadership.

West End Y.M.C.A. junior Industrial 
Hockey League games for today: Gutta 
Percha at Steel Company, Harris Abat
toir at Grand Trunk, Can. Kodak at Can. 
Cycle & Motor Co.

the first 399
ri f EAST TORONTO HOCKEY.»

The East Toronto Y.M.C.A. Hockey 
League games for next week are as 
follows :

Jan. 31—8.00 p.m.—Maple Leafs v. York 
Nationals, referee, Bert Max; 9.15, Mel
bas v. Linfield A. C., referee, P. Kennedy.

Feb. 1—8.00—E. T. Y.’s v. St. Barna
bas, referee, P. Kennedy; 9.15, Rhodes 
v. Linfield Rovers, referee, H. Mathews.

Feb. 3—8.00—Melbas v. T.T.Y’s, ref
eree, G. Ellis. l

Feb. 4—8.00—York Nats. v. Melbas, 
referee, G Ellis: 9.15, Maple Leafs v. Lin
field A. C., referee, H. Mathews: 8.00, 
Linfield Rovers v. Rhodes, referee, Bert 
Maxwell.

Games to start within 15 minutes of 
default, 
the league is

448
347

. r BROADVIEW BASKETBALL.
Two interesting basketball games are

YMcied The t?,nlfht at the Broadview 
Y M.C.A. The first game, starting at «
w brllîgs tte fa8t Juvenile and jun- 
ior teams together. The juveniles 
won their section in the T
only require a few hard ____ __
in condition for the semi-finals.

At 9 o clock Central Y intermediates 
13 meet Broad view's team of the 

tion. —w... urawta to 
fastest in their class 
red hot contest is 
ult.
,„T»£rea‘so- an interesting p. 
îhl Saturday afternoon house league, 

4 Fédéras and Leaders playing at 130 
and > the morning and evening business 
mens teams Clashing at 3.30. T1.1, lat
ter game should be some battle, as both

43iS and
f 498DunnX r were :; Sutherland

Gilroy........
McFarland
Fowler................ .. 370 McNeil ..

601 Sdlvey ...

have 
and D. and 

games to keep
42i

have
11'ii :

m Tompkins
Tl. 687 717 726—2129 Tl. 700 709 705—2114 
Live Wires—

Acourt..............

524 There should be action aplenty tills 
afternoon at the Arena, when the Uni
versity of Toronto senior squad and 
Queens clash In the initial Inter
collegiate fixture of the season, at 3.30. 
It will be a big afternoon from a stu
dent’s standpoint, as the blue and white 
rooters will be out In force, prepared 
to make the rafters ring with their vocal 
efforts every time that Varsity scores 
a goal. Tho it Is the general impres
sion that Queens will not prove trouble
some, there Is a possibility that tihe 
visitors may provide a real argument, In 
view of their good showing In the sev
eral exhibition games that they have 
played. Langtry will be in goal for the 
home club, with McIntyre and Ramsey 
on the defence and Wright, Carson and 
Sullivan on the forward line.

At two o’clock Milton and Varsity n. 
come together In an intermediate con
test. The students are determined to 
even up for the overtime defeat of the 
other night at Milton.

WHITBY BY ONE GOAL.
Whitby, Dut., jan. 2».—rue junior O. 

ri.A. nature piayea here toulgnt between 
Cobourg and VVh'Uby, with a win tor vue 
locals, was one ot the most exciting 
games of «the season, credit due to eacn 

■. - Q‘-r oi the local team. With a few 
penalties, the game was comparatively 
clean and fast. Line score was 8 .to 7 
tn favour of the locals. The line up:

Wiiitoy—Goal, Nouie; defence, Harlock 
and Ross; centre, nail; wings, O Connor 
and Cnariton; subs.. Brooks and Sleig-

Cobourg—Goal. Jackson; defence, Nich
olson and Wiilber; centre, oulger; wings, 
Baser and Haut; subs.. Bone ana Moore.

Referee—Brown.

' p a. ,— —- —- earn© see-
, these teams are about the 

in the city and a 
sure to be the ro~

'•'’t i

ï i ‘
•'V'1,1
ijf. . j!

‘ H •

Ins and Outs—I 420 Kenny
Ferguson.............. 430 Watt ................. 378

480 Miller
465 Castle ..............  351

Dutton..................  432 Watson ............. 484
Tl. 758’ 716 753—2227 Tl. 758 692 626—2176 

ROGERS LEAGUE AT KARRYS. 
Scrantons—

Francis..
Lonengan 
Snyder,.
Willis, j.
Jacks...

436 reo.8schedulëd time or go b 
A general meetin 

called for January 3J at 8.15 p.m., when 
each team is expected to have their 
presentatlve pr

CHESLEY BEAT HANOVER.oï Fisher
Shaw.

427 If
j -W' Clemens, Mich., J 
Fair skies and a warn 
trier postponement of 
View Park and the 
ftogram until Baturda 
•tart at 1 p.m.

The events for Satu 
ta™riished 2.24 pace, 
2.18 pace, all with tei 
afford some high clas 
f* track is drying 

, “ P» In condition fi 
urday.

of the horse* 
big meet at O 

Thursday after 
additions from the 
Canada will take _ 
event; and a banner

. CLEMENS 
IN CONDiT

b> periods nas as follows: First, no 
score, second, Chesley 5, Hanover 2* third, Chesley 8, Hanover 7. The^ne-upl 

Chesley—Goal, Malr; defence, Krueger 
and Hoeplin; centre, Davidson; right 
HamdaT>“StlC: Ieft wlne’ McDonald; sub.,

Hanover—Goal, Scarboro; defence
Scholte and Stanley; centre, Qberlie;
su^tWBoSe',t7ernd0rf: '#ft ^ Schaefer;

Referee, Mathewson,

program
. 5. re-

nt. 8iii*

l;r
Mi

10McMASTER BEAT O. A. C.■ 14 Skip Cornwall q . r Bame s,noula be some battle, as both
14 Skip ShemLtt " 2 Hv.TA,an!;ia8t’ aSd there has been kien 
_______ 11 •••• " I rivalry between them all season

All Blacks—MoMaster intermediates defeated O. A. 
C. of Guelph in an intercollegiate fix
ture at the Arena yesterday. It was the 
first game of the season for the Guelph 
farmers and they put .up a sturdy bat
tle all the way.1 McMaster had team 
play that turned the tide. The teams:

McMaster—Goal, Dick; defence, Jamie
son and Brown ; centre, Dodge ; right 
wing, A. Doolitte; left wing, H. Doolittle; 
aube., Jones and Bearss.

O. A. C.—Goal, Long; defence, Alex
ander and Forman ; centre, Cameron; 
right wing. Scott; left wing. Edwards; 
subs., Patterson and Shoemaker.

Referee—R. Hewitson.

... 564 Black 

... 428 Friend

... 613 Dickson .............522

... 567 Turrall .

... 424 Miller 
Tl. 717 939 837—2439 TI. 803 897 807—2507 

Regers Best—
Howse................

583 season.407

422 o V ▼513 z> VBlack Diamonds—

MACDONALD’S
I 4+9 Barber

Barker!................ 403 Patton ............... 338
Agnew,................ 679 Thomas
Bough ton............. 582 Cottertll
Thome..................621 .Lavelle ...............
Tl. 808 849 977—2634 Tl. 716 866 819—2400 

Anthracites— Trimmers—
Melville..
Ferguson.
Daley. .1.
Wright...
Mayor.....
Tl. 801 825 863—2489 Tl. 801 930 968—2699 

LONDON GUAR. CO. AT KARRYS. 
Rustlers— A.B.C.D.—

Jarvis. .1................ 204 Campbell ..
Crabtree..............  336 Finn ................... 320
Willson................  242 Henry
Russell .1............  285 Aiklns ................. 290
Tl. ... 671 496—1067 Tl. ... 631 690—1321 

’ Strikers— p. D Q.—
Harrisojji..............  276 Sheehan
McCrimtiion........ 285 Holland .
Ewart. J................ 2S6 M.dgley .
Armstrong.......... 362 Smith ...
Tl. ... 483 726—1209 Tl. ... 360 526— 886

Night Owls— Roosters—
Taylor.................
Gunn..................
Powell..............
Weir.............

415
* Owen Sound.

BRANDON BEAT THE FALCONS
Brandon, Man., Jan. 28—The Brandon 

team Jumped out in front in thè Mani- 
toba Senior Hockey League by defeating 
the Falcons tonight by a score of 4 to 3.

1! 513• ' 569
565

! V
■

1 <. 468 Morrall .
.. 332 Rogers .
. 507 McKendry 
. 6o7 Barber ..
.. 525 Shields ............. 584

491

■ III ! 554
613FRONTENACS BEAT QUEENS.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 28—In one of tne 
fastest games-of the season, played here 
tonight, Frontenacs beat Queens by the 
score of 8 to 6. Box and Bnttersby were 
the best men for Queens, while Stewart 
and Brown were the best for Frontenacs 
The game was clean from start to fin
ish. and the ice was in very good condi
tion. The line-up was as follows :

Frontenacs—Goal, Tobin; right defence, 
Brouse; left defence, Brown; centre 
Stewart; -right wing. Smith; left wing’ 
Derry, subs, J. Brown and Phillips.

Queens—Goel, Evans; right defence, 
Ritchie; left defence, Ratchfordi centre, 
Box; right wing, Swartman; left wing, 
Battersby; subs, Hansen and McDonald.

Referee—Lawson Whitehead, Toronto

KITCHENER EXPECTS 457

BRITISH
CONSOLS

A blend of fine Tobaccos 
for men who smoke thebest.

a1 HARDEST STRUGGLE.
Kitchener, Jan. 28—(Special.)—The 

Kitchener green shirts are in splendid 
shape for tomorrow night’s game with 
the Granites for leadership In the O.H.A 
race. There was a mad rush here today 
for the 150 seats allotted Kitchener for 
the Arena. They were bought up in less 
then five minutes after the sale opened. 
The boys will be met in Toronto bv Dick 
Carroll, their trusty coach, who is get
ting out of a sick bed to run the battle 
from the sidelines. The general feeling 
expressed by fans and the team 
agement here today is that Kitchener will 
be victors after the hardest struggle ever 
fought by the local hockey defenders. 
The game Is not viewed with apprehen
sion, but there is no tendency on the part 
of the game sextet to 
their opponents.

S'i-'Z
i. 2

.
412

299 aa i •!ii : qfj

V - '
y ; - Il Ï

I
i

243
.. 244 
.. 172

m!227
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RIPLEY BEAT WINGHAM.
Wingham, Ont., Jan. 28.—A good game 

of hockey was played on Wingham ice 
this evening between the Lucknow-Hip- 
ley -and Wingham seniors, resulting in a 
score of 7 to 4 in favor of the visitors. 
This was the first of the senior series 
On home ice, and a east and strenuous 
game it was. The Ice was a little heavy 
and, while the game was hotly contest
ed, it was clean and fasL The line up:

lAicknow—Goal, McQuaig; 1. defence, 
Crawford; r. defence, Johnson; centre, 
Bowers; J. wink. Gordon; r. wing, Wilk
inson; sub., Ferris.

Wingham—Goal. Altchison : 1. defence. 
Teifcr; r. defence. Jefferson ; rentre! 
Locketltlge; i. wing, Cruick-.li.iuhy; f ‘
Kin®. McLean i_sub„ Cantecon.

Rnf(W(i»iA; ÎBtofc 6l OuMBk n

292 Fowle 
265 Hay ,.
257 Sinclair 
328 Ballantyne .... 297 

Tl. ... 61V 522—1132 Tl. ... 610 617—1227 
BARAGA LEAGUE.

270
ft 

o 1
■321j

336NEWMARKET JUNIORS WIN.
Newmarket, Ont., Jan. 28—Newmarket 

junior, won from Bradford tonight by a 
score of 4-2. First period, 2-1 in favor of 
Newmarket; second period, 3-1; third 
period 4-2. Line-up :

The line-up. Newmarket—Goal, Siriith; right de-
Peterboro—Goal, Bergolne; defence, feD?,e.’ Doddemeade; left defence, Per-

Ilanger and Sabattoo; centre, Collins; Pi, ' centI'e. Murray; right wing, Turin; 
right wing, Legon; left wing, Foley; „ “ wln8> West: subs, Dillane, Cane and 
Bubs., Pethick and Manice. Rouse.

Lindsay—Goal, Me Lory; defence, Ha'I Bradford—Goa] Busby; right defence,
and Reeves; centre, Mi'lse right wing, Uapp: left defence. Evans:
Williams; left wing. Chambers; subs., 1 Evans; right wing, Evans:
BIssette and berkman.

i Seteseek Bemz

under-estimate

| IK
* »' «

■PETERBORO BEAT LINDSAY. 
Peterboro, Jan. 28.—'The score of the 

Peterboro-Ltadsay game was; Peterboro 
3, Lindsay 2.

WycliffV- Indians—
Dolson..................  461 Mansell .
H Dixoÿ.............. 387 Hayes ...................43s
Major.. ;.............. 517 Jones
W. Dixop.............  507 King
P. Cusack...........  463 Mcxwe ................  456
Tl. 840 758 728—2325 Tl. 843 737 729—2289

! Pàthfin;

If si;
'« ;;

432 -ai....................
?à492
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Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8.30 a.m. to j.p.m.

MEN'S TROUSERS,
350 Pairs of Men's and Young Men*»
Trousers, $2.95, on Sale at 8.30 a.m.I 150 Pairs reserved till 12 o’clock noon 
for the convenience of the man who 

cannot come earlier.
■■HEÎŸ’RE suitable for business or beet 

wear. Included are trousers of wool 
and cotton and union tweeds, and cot

ton and wool and cotton worsted amd tweed 
finished fabrics. In suitable styles for men 
and young men, bave plain or cuff bottoms, 

and are in'heather mixtures, striped and twilled patterns and checked 
designs, in medium and dark greys, fawns, browns and greens. Sizes 
28 to 42. Sale price today, $2.95.

I

Carefully Tailored Trousers, in straight cut style and of wool 
and cotton and cotton and wool tweed fabrics, in small checks, her
ringbone twill and striped patterns, in medium and dark grey, fawn 
and brown shades. It’s a group from which one has every chance 
to select a suitable pair of trousers, to match up an odd coat. sizes 
3/i to 42. Sale price today, $4-85.

All-wool Navy Blue Serge Trousers, some from BATON work
rooms, which have been classed as seconds because of waiter marks; 
others are of cotton and wool fabrics; all have been well tailored In 
suitable styles for men and young men, and have two side and two 
hip pockets and a watch pocket. Sizes 30 to 42. Sale price today, 
$4.95.

—Main Store, Second Floor, James Street.
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Këtso 4sWORLD’S SELECTIONS ■ETS I» famous thruout the country as a aiirger mony four, Taylor and Francis, 
of American songs. and Wright, and Bros!os and. Brown.

Leew’s Uptown Theatre. Sam Howe's Show srt Gayety.
The uretorgettable underworld district Starting- on Monday Sam Howe's “Jot- 

of San Frandeco forms a Striking back- MtidS of 1920” will entertain the big 
ground. f«r-"Tto* Cradle of Courage,” the audiences at the Gayety Theatre, and 
t>lg photoplay feature In wtridh William tls It Is really a big, beautiful
S. Hart appears atLseWs Uptown Thee- shower of beauty, melody and fun, with

Adam and Eva 'for Royal- 
a, the

Princess. . flow w"h Ultl-ngmusic. .na^ycoiîiedy ,n thto, Production but also
"\..t-1 and nonsensical originalities There are a number of novelties, and-------- 'M nonsenmcaJ originalities each. In turn, as Introduced, will call

Next Monday evening'». Bey.Gometock Tr i Fantagei next week. for the hearty applause of those present,
and Morris Oest will present tlieir most ,undoubtedly one of the chief attrae- New songs and new lyrics by a new 7, "°f‘, ,„ Bra” ■ *r ‘5“® tit 010 Pontages Theatre next week writer wUl add an element of change
succeigfttl comedy, Adam and Eva. at. wifi be the wonderful plcturization of from the usual routine. It Is fully ex-
the Royal Alexander Theatte, direct from James Fëünlmore Cooper’s well-known pected that “JoUlties of 1920*’ will please
a run of one solid yegr l*Jtew York story, "The Vast of the Mohicans,” and the greatest number of burlesque pat-
arid four months in Chicago. ‘‘Adam that, it will draw a record attendance rons that has ever filled the Gayety
and Eva” U the work of Guy Bolton and S^U'nTraa- “ Se“°n’
George Middleton, authors of -Polly sons why this should be the case, for,
'With a Past,” and-Is of the same high first of all, every school boy and girl
standard set by this firm Of producers fill Want to see this chapter In history
years ago, witn their présentions ot "Oh, turned back, with all the characters llv-
tioy," •• Very Good Eddie;" "Oh, Leuy! Ing upon the screen, and then, the pa-
tady!” "Chu Chin CnoW’ "The Wan- fen ta—and those who are not parents—
derer” and various other fiwcessee too will gather at the Pentages to recall the
■numerous to mention,- , Brimming ever reading of the book or to see the events
with brilliant lines and;■ chjigjcjlers typ- lived over again as they actually happen-
toady human, "Adam- and. Ifra Jtell the ed. Once in a while some very familiar
story of James Klnfe. story will be converted into a photoplay,
ber manufacturer, ,®5‘ri.mW^fextl»vaWht' some are good, and some are not so 
family, which «ma1»JfofTWo <gjjghters. good None will deny that in Cooper's 
mean"alt teiduntie narrative -there are all the elements whlcn 
Who is a hypochondriac, and a club-loving f ° a notable picture production,
aunt it is without Question the ciean— required months and months of earn
est, most wholesome comedy ‘Guy Bo,ton J“1 study and preparation to get the exuc 
-and George Middleton -bava ever writ- details in hand, and then as great
ten, and that Is saying a great deal length of time was required for the pho-
glnce Guy Boltdn-To the most tographing of the scenes. But the result
successful playwrights. Id -America, has been worth the effort, eremendous as 
Moliy McIntyre hnd Wftltam Boyd are that must-have been,, far there is today 
featured plaers In "Adam and Eva." The a mammoth spectacle, a vivid, masterful 
balance of the cast embraces the names Illustration of the events of many y 
of euch well-known players as Berton ag0i an(j it ig ao realistic that one ali 
Churchill, Diantha Pattlaon, irerey imagines himself as in the actual field of 
îYîï*?1 Tïî***‘ Vv?operations. The Indians, the besieged

^ê,rta Narmarh. David Munro fortress, the romance and the adventure 
aud tn D-vai —all these have been faithfully repro-Saw Rbeen com- euced' *° that "The Last of the Mohic- 
olfted'bv Morria GeSt for the pimenta- ans” u » Photoplay that, having been 
tlon ofbtbe eraérSpectarie, "Aptoodlte" ««en, will forever be remembered. Coupled 
at the1 Roy a" Alexandra TheatreTor one with the presentation of thla picture, It 
week commencing. Monday evening, Feb. such It must be called, there will be seven 
7 This romance ofanCtent Egypt, pre- vaudeville acts, among Which are several 
sented on a scale of great magnificence worthy of special mention. Frank Staf- 
by -F. Ray Comstock and Morris Oest. ford & Co. will present "A Hunter's 
with a cast of 300 people, promises to be Game.” This Is a novel nature production 
the sensation of the year in Toronto, that Is- bound to please all Pantages pat- 
just as it was In. New York, where at irons_ There’s a certain amount of mys- 
the, Century Theatre It was presented fery surrounding an offering entitled 
just a little over a year àfO. and later -Thirty Plnk Toes,” but, any way, one 
in Chicago, where _at “ thing is sure, and that is that the act Is
piayed to the lar8”®Ljfc6l£LsHentserK0m-e something new, and that It Is a riot ot 
to this huge P'ayhodee. Mall ord ™ fun. These acts will be very entertaln-
noY bSli!L 7ec r. Sri *S?ile^to uro t“ t Ing, but there Is to be one lir which To-
the^nhl^fromTmscruputoUaspeculators rontontens will be particularly interested, 
fonnwmL the attractlon fmm city to city! and It will be presented by “Toronto", 
th'^nunfber'of picketsnallowedC each por- favorite,” Arlene Jackson who, at the 
son must be limited to six. Seats win piano and singing some pretty songs, will ” „!2^d on ea™ Tuesday morning. win her way Into everybody's heart. The

«just Suppose” for Princess- 
Beginning next MOnday for one week,

Patricia ColUnge, with her orlginal sup
port, comes direct to "the Princess The
atre from the Henry Miller Theatre, New 
York, in A. E. Thomas' new comedy,
"Just Suppose.” Altho "Just Suppose 
reached the stage Some time after His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales vis
ited these shores; it was Inevitable that 
the visit of the handsome young prince

In the world would be a romance be- 
tween Ms royal highness and a beauti
ful American girl with the handeome 
hero wavering between. love and duty, 
but, of course, sent batik to England to 
do the latter by the supremeloveOf his 
sweetheart. And that j^exactiy what A.
E Thomas, it la said, has given In Just 
Suppose." While “Just Suppose" pre
sents some of the most delightful love 
scenes of modern comedy, credit Is also 
due to the brilliant cast provided, Pa
tricia ColUnge of “PoUyanna memory 
la seen at her best supported by Mrs.
Thomas Whitten, In a delightful role, and

■^Wl^pinL^^riparont

«mkaras
oartfl.-'- w* — ~ : .

Mias Kara Ottnto»,,:»e dainty, deUght- 
ful, English comedienne, whose woriem 
the Stuart Whyto.#iwa,faes wonTw her 
a ulftoe in the atteotlons of the Cana- ditm^plibtlc, never before attained by 
any entertainment, wffi play the role of 
"Mcrily,'* - the dashing, attractive, Bng- 
lisu girl In the elaborate revival of 
Sydney Jonee' tuneful, musical tony,
"The Geisha," when it is presented at 
■the Grand all next week. Miss cninton 
is now on her tenth four and eighth 
season in Canada, end each season has 
seen her popularity grow stronger. This 
will probably 'be Mise Clinton’s ' last ap
pearance here In musical comedy, as 
■she has been contemplating, for some 
time a venture in the legitimate field, 
and her next appearance jpere, wijl prob
ably toe a dramatic comedy. With her 
charming personality and finished tech
nique, Miss Clinton Is bound for success 

branch of the profession which

!NEW ATTRACTIONS 
AT LOCAL THEATRES

Vi -
By CENTAUR. M

MILE HANDICAP 4.»NEW ORLEANS.
—First Race— 

Doric 
—Second Race- 

Day fcily

.

Blarney Stone Voormlr •i
/•s1 [eating Botheration, Split 

Favorite, in Feature at 
NeW Orleans.

Julia N. ": :Bolo 

Geo. Btarr

- r »>.
—Third" Rape- 

Tab. d’Honneur Minltte Man 
—Fourth Race—

Clark Entry Tailor Maid Past’! Swain 
—Fifth Race— —

Warsaw
—Sixth Race— -----

Sandy Mac Klmpalong 
—Seventh Race-

Tan O. Sentimental . Our Birthday

Fromdters Have That Amount 
Ready to Post for the 

Prize Fight.

Cheered by the Crowd Prior 
to Leaving for His Farm 

Home.
Æ

i;
Yung Chlng1 gew Orleans, Jan. 28.—The races to- 

s|dar resulted a> follows : —-
if FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1000, 

•«maiden three-year-olds, VA furlongs : - 
W Horse, Wt„ Jockey. Str. PI. Sh,

Ins Fogg. 106, Gregory..... 50-1 20-1 10-1 
■leEent, 10fl. McDermott.6-1 2-1 4-6
namorls, 106, Wright........ 7-1 2-1 1-1
nRme 1.07 4-tr mrnpër,- Tragér. Sea 
Mimic. Wade McLemore, Plato, Diamond 
Da|e, Mabel Josephine, Lady Frappe, 
Westernism ana British Isles also ran, 

Second race—claiming, purse $1000, 
[or four-year-olds and up,, six furlongs :

Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PL Sli,
Lieut. Perkins, 110, Garner. 2-1 7-10 1-3 
I'ansylVia, 108, Mooney.... - 8-1 3-1 7-5
Indian 103, Jarvis........ 11-6 4-6 1-3

Time 1,13 4-5. Pewaukee, Amackassln, 
Circulate, Tarascon and Burgoyne also

Troltus
;

From The New York Times.
The first real move made to corral 

the Jack Dempsey-Georges Car-pen tie l 
neavyvveigm cnampeonamp bat tie tor 
Montreal, caiuuui, tuua pio.ee yeaier- 
uay, when C. a\ Ur an am. president 
ot the; East Canada Securities Com
pany on ttoar.cny, arrived in town 
unct at once hunted lip Tex iilekaru 
at ia-adilson tiquaie Garden to verify 1 
the RRegraals sent to ■ the local pro
moter, uttering $700,000 to bring the 
battle to Canuckland.

Graham visited Promoter Rickard 
yesterday afternoon following a con- 
suliatlon he held with hie attorneys,

■ Messrs. Braun and Solomon, ot 500 
Filth- avenue. The Canadian pro
moter. on behalf of the syndicate af
ter the championehlp battle, said if 
the amount ottered was not «satis
factory he was prepared to go farther, 
offering to purchase me -bout out
fight, guaranteeing tlye fight against 
loss, or be willing to put up the purse 
any pay all expenses.

According to the promoter from up 
north,- Montreal is keenly anxious to 
land the fight And he was even ready 
t0 enter into negotiations as a part- 
ner with Tex Rickard if that would 
help close the deal.

Rickard hae taken the matter under 
advisement and says he will be lire-’ 
pared to give his answer to the new 
proposition within two or three weeks. 
Just now the promoter of champion
ship battles is waiting to hear from 
Charles B. Cochran, the London pro
moter, in answer to the various cable- 
pams he has sent, whether he tsettll 
In on the big deal or desires to with- 
oraw therefrom.

W Intimate, that he was
WhyvO«.)take.0ier t6e interests of 
both William A. Brady, and Mr. Coch
ran, the two others affitiated with 
him In landing the big title contest, 

miles: is waiting to hear from Cochran
„ . . IK J<*n R. Roche. 112 „or® having the papers drawn up.
Mark Weet............... 109 Selma G................. log Mr. Brady returned to the city yes-

u............ -’i06 Thumler Bird .• 97 terday and Is said to have announced
............Vi ..............Hi b,e wmtnjsmess to assign his interests

..............-I»» Westerman ...go over to Rickard when the latter of-
oMî^àaV" in! \?tterK i.......... .. finely requests It.
NewelW....:;:;;no9 »lT ,,Ano.ther reason why Rickard wants

' Also eligible: entol ' 10* tln* to oettle the controversy is the
Susan M.................. .104 Assume .le< coming to ‘ town of Jack Kearns,

........  Dempsey’s manager, who is said to
Weather clear; track fast. have left Portland, Ore. yesterday
-Apprentice allowance claimed. and is due here by the first- of the

u.w. month at the latesti Cochran’s fail-
„„ _AT HAVAT4A, ure to reply to Rickard’s various
Havana, Jan. 28.—Entries for to-mor- cablegrams leads the latter to con- 
Ftrst RAnr a „ elude that both his partners In thePursTglOd®-3 furlon*8’ 2- Year-olds, $600,000 titie bout have , withdrawn

Hyeree......................ice Bitter Rit.-» from the proposition.
Orris........................no Dead mdian '"Im In speaking about the contest, Mr.
Whispering............ no Margaret Nash" no Graham said no difficulty would be
Neon Time..............115 ' experienced In staging it on the pro-

BECOND RACE—5% furlongs, 4-year- P°s*d date, July 2. Also, that the 
t!, f.nd„yp’ clalming, purse $700: syndicate he represents was ready to

111............*104 Marty Lou ,...*lbô erect an arena outside -of Montreal of
Coi t mît*............Î2S SS?.101, D *107 any size Rickard thinks . necessary.NepJf?;. ............im Rdr'et Srown “}?? A* for raising the money involved,
Galopin....7..’.‘.7112 PremmSi™''‘'Hi Mr. Graham said that would be easily 
Thombloom........ ,'iis Ption ...112 care bf. He said one Canadian'

THIRD RACE—6 furlongs 3 vear old. ®yndlcate offered to Contribute $1^- 
clahnlng, pifr»e $700- 'Qn**’ ‘Ujear oidBK noo and was ready at any time -to
Kentmere............... «98 Peggy Rives mi make a cash deposit of that amountVera Twyford....101 FelteM. “,77l03 
Automatic Red., .107 Perhaps 107George C. Jr..........no  107

■ f^ACE—6 furlongs, 8-year-
olds, claiming, purse $700:
Julieanne....
Toec4........
Ra vanna........

to 5 p.m.
i. to 1 p.m.

Fair Orient Lexington, Ky„ Jan. 28.—Man o’ War, 
champion race noree, made his Arad ap
pearance at the Kentucky Association 
track this afternoon before a crowd that 
nearly tilled the big grandstand and at 
times overflowed Into the infield.

Responding to the cheers of the crowd, . 
Clyde Gordon, who has exercised the 
race horse In all his morning work-outs, 
allowed the chestnut son of Fair Play- 
Mahuteh, to break Into a gaHop from 
the head of the stretch past the .grand
stand, and Kentucky admirers <jf the • 
big thorobred were given their first and 
last chance to see him In fiction,

Samuel D. Riddle, his owner, then 
made a short address, thanking the peo
ple of Kentuc-y for their reception of 
the thorobred and hie owner, and the 
celebration was over.

Mon o’ War was taken late this e,f- „ 
ternoon to Mlnata Farm, near here, , 
where he will make his future home. .

MONTREAL REVOLVER CLUB WINS.
The M.A.X.A. Revolver Club yeeter- 

day won the fourth match of the To
ronto-Montréal series , with. a score of 
1019 as against the Toronto club's score 
of 966. This gives the series to the 
Montreal shots as they have now won 
four straight matches with three still to 
be shot. The best Toronto can do now - 
is to w1» the next three matches. The 
scores:

M.A.A.A. Revolver Club—D. E. Saun
ders 175, Jas. Boa 174, F. B. Allen 174.
E. G. Brewer 168, K. D. Young 165, B. 
Clark 163, total 1019.

Toronto Revolver Club—A Rutherford 
178, A: J. Knox 172, Chappell 156, Mc
Kenzie 154, T. G. Margetts 153, Smith 
153, total 966.

TODAY'S ÊNTèti£S
BUSINESS SLURS’ PASSED 

SAY K1WANIS PRESIDENTSERS. AT NEW QRLBAN».
New Orleans, La., Jan. 28.—Entries ter 

tomorrow are as tofiowe:
FIRST RACE—Purse $1,000, claiming, 

3-ytu.r-vldy, b lurionga:
•rite Moor.
British Liner.

—1
Chicago, Jan. 28.—“The crisis of the 

'business depression has passed,’’ said 
J. Mercer Barnett, president of the 
Kiwanis Club, before the international 
council of the club at the opening of 
the three-day convention at the Mor
rison Hotel yesterday.

”1 have recently made a tour of the 
United States to study the Industrial 
situation, and I feel confident In pro
phesying a prosperous spring and 
summer for all business.”

The membership committee reported 
the club has doubled its enrolment 
from 20,000 to 40,000 In the last year. 
This Is a result of the growing inter
est of the public in community wel
fare, according to Mr. Barnett.

President -elect Harding became an 
active member of -the Marlon, Ohio, 
chapter last month.

t*s and Young Men*» ••Dj J«quina ............ 112
,.1U) Tennite .......... • 96

tie sure.....v........US Voonmir ............Ill
Done.....>. „no3 Blarney StàefcJU*
AlbertaR.............. AlW Yellow Bktos..« 96

SECOND RACE—Purs* 41,00b. «Mim
ing, 3-year-old*, t> lurking»: '' _
Rancocas.;
Socmi Star.
Tan Son....
Day Lily...
Roio..............

on Sale at 8.30 a-m.

till 12 o’clock noon 
ce of the man who 
me earii«‘.

ran.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1000, 

jr three-year-olds and up, 5Ü furlongs : 
Morse. Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. dh

tpplejack II., 106, Mooney. 7-1 6-5 1-3 
ieliora, 101, Jarvis....;-... 1-S out out
tblase, 106, Stack................ 12-1 5-8 3-»
Time 1.06. Toutor, Green Grass and 

reunite also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap. purse 

1500, for three-year-olds, one mile : 
Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PL Sh.

•antoclie, 11L Lyke........ 2-2 2-6 out
jothcration, 107, Helnlsch. 3-2 2-S out 
taster Jack. 104, McDerm’t 9-2 1-1 1-3 
Time 1,33 2-5 Two Pair and Gilt Fringe 

ilso ran.
FIFTH race—Claiming, purse $1000, 

or fouriyear-olds and up, 2 1-16 miles :
Horse, Wt„ Jockey. Str. PL Sh

lively, 103. Jarvis......... 4-5 1-3 out
Hlalse, 108, ConnoUy.-------“-1 VI VI

bast, 106, Mooney.,..: $0-1,.)0-1 4-1 
i 47 4-5. Frederick Oit Grsst, 

WesL Capital City, Dtckmate and

...11» Julia N. ..V...106 
„UW V ersatlié* ....VlW
...115 Frivol .................106
..«105 AlcaÇrfiZ ....>..110
...103 Silence ........*10Ï

THIRD RACE—Jfurae $1,060, 3-year- 
oius anu Up, i<A furlongs:
Service Star,........... loti George Starr ..106
Muektuottge............ luS Minute M“" . 106
titue Paraulae........101 ùtmpleton ........... 98
Tab. a'Honneur...106 Mythology ..... sg 
'Trust Official........  38

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1,500. 3-year- 
okts add up, 1 1-16 mile», handicap-
èw1>Uî?îîéo--"l2? C^unbla Tenn.109
Tauor Maid.......102 aPlctor ..............ug
Past. Swain........ iu4 Gen. Hfidg ....l-ll
Crystal Ford...........104

a—dark entry.
JTFTH RACE—Punee *1,000, 3-year- 

olda and up, mile and 70 yards:
Barry Shannon... 104 Troltus............... ,.l06
^eSwimmer....,102 Warsaw ....... 104

Ltoy..................104 Grove A. .
YungOhing............ .109 Albert A. ..........

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,000, claiming 
4-year-olds and up. 1% miles:
Frogtown,...............112
Dork HU...
Klmpalong..
Sandy Mac..

SEVENTH RACE—Puree $1,000, claim-
JackSti^r 8 &nd UP’ 1

1
e for business or beet 
i are trousers of wool 

union tweeds, and cot- 
>tton worsted amd tweed 
suitable styles tor men 

•e plain or cuff bottoms, 
lied pa* terns and checked 
rowns and greens. Sises

ears
most

it cut style and of wool 
les, In email checks, ber- 
lum and dark grey, town 
oh one hae every dhasaoe 
i up aft odd omit. Sizes

Turkish Government Accepts 
Invitation of League Council

ime Constantinople, Jan. 38.—Acceptance" 
of the invitation from the suprerod 
allied council to send Turkish repre
sentatives to a conference in London 
beginning February 21, at which a re
vision of the Sevres treaty will be con
sidered, was announced by the sultan’s London, Jan. 28.—The <fant British 
government today. In Us reply to the dirigible airship, IR-34, which was dam- 
council, the government promised to> ."ged while malting a landing on the 
transmit a most urgent invitation to Yorkshire coast early this morning 
Angora, asking Mustapha Kema.1 and drifted out to sea, landed at her 
Pasha, or some other representative* base In Howden, County York, late 
ol| the Turkish Nationalist govern^ this afternoon. All the members at 

bill will also include the Paramount Har- ment, to participate In the conference. ' the crew were safe.

*I MfHi 
justice Goebel also ran.

Pit, 112, Connolly ........ H
*ztec. 120. Gregory. ....... 5-1

Drifting British Dirigible
Returns Safe to Her Basenme (from BATON woaSk- 

beoauee ot waiter marks; 
eve been well tailored in 
1 have two side and two 
to 42. Sale price today,

.103
104

• •*113 Kingfisher ,...108

i,., iztec, HO. Uiegvry
V ^’me'.S334-T.*3 Counterbalance. Man- 
S darm's Coat, David Craig, Spectacular 
"I Girl and George
' <SationH puree $1000. for three-year- 

old» and up, 11-16 miles .
Horse, Wt., Jockey 

Bengali. 112. Thurber.^
Captain Burns,
Walter Turnbow, 113

ner ...................... .. •
■■■ 1.48.

darin’s Coat, David Craig.
0 - Duncan also ran.

RACE—Claiming, Owners’
V

ifFloor, James Street.

Str. PI. Sh.
________ ... 18-6 1-1 S-S
110, McCoy. 8-6 7-10 1-3 
, 112, Gar-

C9imiteo t

3I.. 8-1 3-1 7-5 
Arbitrator.Speerlene,

Kingling II., Lottery also ran.Time
Countess,>ARENA-

I FRANK W. LANDS
HAVANA FEATURE

"RONS PLEASE NOTE: 
ea Number for Sat- re* 
iy Afternoon la fcîl 
Series Number for rx 
Saturday Night la W.

1
f

Havana, Jan. 28.-The race, today re-
'6UFIRST* RAcS—For S-yeas-tede end up, 
claS.^u^O^ 8 furkmgs:

B B t\Amb'edOT ‘uL^lÜ" itele'y 3

Willie Woods, Back Bock and Pokey B. 
also ran. .

SECOND RACE—3-year-oide and 1». 
claiming, purse $700, 6 furlwgs.

Horse, weight, Jockey. Str- f1- ™;
Aigrette, 107, Lancaster.. 3-1 6-5 3 6 
E. Garrison, 104, Kennedy 10-1 4-1 -
6-ait Accompli, 106, Barnes 0-1 3-1 1-1

Time 1.14 2-5. Wenonato, Janl<» lo- 
ean Prince Bonero, Tim Hogan, Prince 
oî corno, Manokln, Broncho BUly also

iai'HIRD RACE—6 furiongs, 4-year-olds
anu up, danming, purse $700:

Horse, weight, Jockey. Btr. PI. »h
Loyalist, 108, Crump ..... 1-1 1-3 1«
Breadline, 102, Lancaster. 5-2 1-1 1-2
M.iue$van, H/8, Try on ........  3-1 1-1 l-z

Time 1.13. Blbbler, Dinty Moore,
Juanita III., Count Boris, Flying Frog 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—fitt furiongs 4-year- 
olds and up. claiming, purse $800:

Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. PL Sh.
Different Eyes, 106, Wilson 6-6 2-d l-o 
Kuonyven, 105, Dominick. 6-5 2-5 1-5 
Dfscueeion, 107, Ketiay .. 8-12-16-6

Time 1.06 2-5. Hush, Lulmeme, Pom- 
erene and Brig o’ Wa* wlao ran.

FIFTH RACE—Mile handicap, 3-year- 
dds and up, Claiming:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
1 Frank W., 103, Kennedy . 2-1 7-10 1-3 

The Pirate, 94, Wilson ... 6-5 2-6 1-5
Horan, 97, Gordon ........ ...I»-1 S-6

Time 1.40. Pansy, Red Start, Just 
Fancy and War Plume also ran.

SIXTH RACE—-Mile and 50 yards, for 
4-year-olds and up, claiming, puree $700:

Horse, weight, jockey. Str. PI. Sh
O’Malley, 106, Pickens ... 7-6 1-2 1-4 
Sinn Feiner. 104, Wilson.. 7-5 1-2 1-4 
Smite, 103, Kennedy ...... 5-2 1-1 1-2

Time 1.44. Clare Booth, Boher-na- 
Breena, Jack Healey and El Coronal also 
ran.

Kk -RA BEAT HARRISTON.
>nt., Jan. 28.—Blora defeated 
tonight by a score of 7 to l 

m League hockey game. The 
i remarkauly free trom rough 
the referee had no penalizing, 

is follows:
ioai, Kargus; defence, Wood 
Lherdon; centre. N. HilUs; r.

L wing, A. Bird; sub„ %

/v

V

Power 
Economy 
Simplicity
Endurance

i

I—Goal, Vetch; defence, Ben- 
Hastie; centre, Whitten; r. 
ows; 4. wing, Ward; sub.,

■Ruppel, Etondra. Ont

[jBURG BEAT ST. THOMAS.
fwa5’ m?.?’ 28.—The game to
uted, TUlsonburg 3, St. Thomas 
line-up;,
mrg—Goal, Rev. Mr. Chapman; 
Barrett and Snell; centre, Bar

wing, Williams; right wing, 
[right; subs., Crossell and Conn.1 
praas—Goal, Lenahan; defence,
1 Scott; oantre, Baldwin; left 
leek; right wing, McLean; aube., * 
and Stover.
Rankin, Woodstock.

Mike Goodman Wins
Skating at Montreal

!
,-l

........*96 Molinero„ ____ .*101
””;1®3 Sleepy Dear ...106
• • • • 106 Voortn ................no

FIFTH RACE—5H furlongs, 4-year- 
up’ clal?lnE- puree $700;

"  "*102 Scarpia n............»io4
................*104 Black Prince ..108Fickle Fancy.......... 110 Zindo ....................uj

SIXTH RACE—(Mile and 50 yards 4 
year-olds and up, olalming, prurse $700’ Hester.......... «100 Gar tog™ _. T! ?104
Phlmtarede..’.’.'."*104 >U“ SweeD ”’105 
Night Wind...........110
4 vi^KMTH HACE—Mile and an eighth,
&°.ld8. r.d..7ob cl^um:.. tl08
pSpthallua............ *105 Amer. Soldier
BUI Hunley............. 110 Pierre A. Feu... 113

LMontreal, Jan. 28.—Canadian speed 
skaters more than held their own at the 
preliminary tests of the Canadian ama
teur speed skating championships held 
tonight on the Montreal Amateur Ath
letic Association rink, and Incidentally- 
marked the opening of the Montreal 
winter carnival. Preliminary heats were 
skated off in five of the championship 
events, and the finals In the sixth. The 
half-mile backwards was won by R. L. 
Wheeler of Montreal, with Mike Good
man of Winnipeg, second, third place 
going to Valentin Bialas of Saranac 
Lake.

The finish between Wheeler and Good
man was very close. Russell Wheeler, 
the local skater, won his heat in each 
of the five events as well as winning 
the backwards race.

Joe Moore of New York and Charles 
Jewtraw of Lake Placid, qualified tor all 
the events.

Mike Goodman, the Canadian amateur 
speed skating champion, won four of hie 
heats; finished second tcrTVheeler in the 
two-fnlle heat as well as second in the 
backward race.

As usual In preliminary heats, the time 
was poor. The semi-finals and finals 
will be skated off tomorrow afternoon.

P.r • '
k. ■=

V..101 i ,
w--
B •ÎINER SUCCEEDS 8MEATON.

1, Jan. 28.—Frank Calder, presi- t 
e National Hockey League, has * 
Jimmy Gardiner as N. H. IV* 
place of Cooper Smeaton, who 

after last Wednesday’s match, 
iwa refused to accept his decl- 
le game with Canadiens, . and 
t the ice. I

Garbage 
-•*104 Mias Sweep ...ÏÔ5 
...107 Whippoorwill . .107

I- '

in any 
she wishes to enter. ■

'•Alt’s Button.”
“Alfa Button," the first of the Brit

ish-made moving pictures, will toe shown 
at the Grand Opera House Week of Feto. 
7, with a matinee every day. From a 
technical viewpoint, the old. country pro
ductions are the equal to those from the 
studios of any foreign country.

Faversham fit the Regent.
What a man’s environment and his 

reputation may do tcudetermlne Ms char
acter 5s the theme ofi/'The Sin That Was 
His,” which la being presented at the 
Regent Theatre next wpek. William 
Faversham, whose name itself means the 
utmost in the interpretation of character, 
has 'been chosen to represent the lead
ing role. The story was written by 
Frank L. Packard, who makes his home 
at Laohine, Quebec, and who personally 
supervised the production ot the picture. 
Artie Chapelle ot the Yukon had a bad 
reputation. Circumstances- so arranged 
themselves that he changed places with 
a priest who was injured" While on his 
way to a new pastorate. No longer was 
.’very man's- hand against Artie Chapelle. 
He was befriended where before he had 
been regarded with., suspicion, and re
ceived as an honored guest "where be
fore doors would have been closed to 
him. His rejuvenation -makes 'one of the 
most inspirin'- nicturoe, ever., shown at 

• Regent Theatre. "L".
New Prices at the Star.

The new prices which corné into vogue 
at tho Star Theatre commencing with 
Monday’s matinee, are really the old 
price» installed again. In bringing about 
this change, the management has con
sidered its patrons from every angle, and 
the assurance la given that the lower 
rates will In no way interfere with the 
class of show provided.3"-Next week the 
Star will offer Harry Hastings' new 
“Razzle Dazzle,” with that splendid natr 
of fun makers, Baker and Rogers, and a 
glittering chorus. The fun will be the 
talk of the town.

“Heliotrope” at the Strand.
Not many pictures have created as pro

found an impression as has "Heliotrope.” 
which ■ has thrilled thousands of people at 
the Regent all week, and, commencing 
on Monday, this great story of father- 
love will be presented at the Strand The
atre, Yonge street. "Heliotrope ’ Harry 
Is one of the most fascinating characters 
seen on the screen, and the plot which 
he unfolds is about a father who sacri
ficed everything tor his daughter.

Loew's Yonge Street Théâtre.
“The Lovç Light," in which Mary 

Plckfprd will be aeen'next week at Loew’s 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter Gard
en. lie - not only a unique" departure in 
the tine of etory for the. "world’s sweet
heart,"-but a gripping drama, of unueual 
ilYtereet. The popular Mary has played 
many partis, but none suiting her better 
than ' that of Angela Carlolti, a spunky 
little Italian girl. The very beat o* 
vaudeville is also being ottered, the all- 
star txlll ibeiing headed by Andrew Mack, 
celebrated M* actor, author, eqnfi. writ
er and, entertainer, and Mairie Jtilôi

§ AADVIEW BASKETBALL.
leresting basketball games are 
for tonight at the Broadview ,
The first game, starting at « 

rings the fast Juvenile and Jun- 
1 together. The juveniles have 

section in the T. and D. and 
ire a few hard games to keep 
ton for the semi-finals.
'clock Central Y Intermediate# A 
id view’s team of the same sec
te these teams are about the 

their class In the city and a 
lontest is sure to he the re
fs also an Interesting program ,r4 MT. CLEMENS TRACK 
Iturday afternoon house league, \v [ ________ ______ , -,
k’s and Leaders playing at!.30 W\ 1 IN CONDITION TODAYmorning and evening buslneas 1 * **’
ms clashing at 3.30. This lat-
[should be some battle, as both : Mt. Clemons, Mich., Jan. 28.—(Special.)— 

fast, and there has been keen Fair skies and a warm sun caused a fur- 
tween them all season. 52 tiier postponement of racing at Clinton

View Park and the carrying over the 
program until Saturday, When racing will 
«tArt at 1 p.m.

The events for Saturday’s card are the 
unfinished 2.24 pace, the 2.17 trot and 
2,18 pace, ail with large fields, and will 
afford some high class racing. 

j|| The track is drying out gradually, and 
will be in condition for racing over sat- 

K I urday.
Most of the horses will ship from here 

8«| .to the big meet at Ottawa, Ont., which 
îjH opens Thursday afternoon next. Many 
A j additions from the eastern states and 
Ï.I Canada will take part in the Ottawa 
-* I event, and a banner meeting is carded.

Weather clear; track fait. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed. '

TEN-ROUND BOUTS IN KANSAS.
Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 28—A bill repeal

ing the anti-boxing law and permitting 
ten-round, no-deciaton bouts, was passed 
by the senate today.

NORTH’RN RUGBY UNION CUP DRAW
London. Jan. 28.—(By Canadian Aaso- 

Prees.)—The Northern
YOUNG MICHAELS WINS.

Syracuse, N.Y., Jan. 28.—Young Mich
aels of Syracuse was given the decision 
■over Teddy Meyers of Buffalo at the end 
of their 15-round bout here tonight.

! 1'oiation
Rugby Football Cup draw, to toe played 
on the grounds of the first named club 
February 26, was announced today as 
follows:

Oldham va. Elland Wanderers. 
Askham vs. Bradford,
Northern Widnes ve. Seaton or D%ar- 

toam.
Hunalet ve. Leeds.
Hull vs. Warrington.
Halifax ve. Burnley.
6win-ton vs. Selpy or British Oil Oake 

Mills (Hull!.
Keighley ve. Rochdale.
Wakefield vs. Huddersfield.
Salfofid vs. Barrow.
Leigh vs. York.
Dewsbury vs, Hull Kingston Rovers. 
Peatherstone V». Pendlebury.
Wigan Hlghflrid or Pemberton 

Broughton-.
St. Helen’s Recreation vs. Wigan.

Union

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford» Ontario

JOHNNY EVERS BUYS TROY STOCK.
Albany. N.Y., Jan. 28.—John J. Evers, 

manager of the Chicago National League 
Baseball Club, today became a part-own
er of the Albany team of the Eastern 
League, he having purchased a one-third 
interest in the Albany Club. Evers’ home 
is In Troy. Evers hopes In time to turn 
the property over to Ms son, now 11 years

43
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■TORONTO WELSH RUGBY FOOTBALL 

CLUB.
The annual meeting of the .Toronto 

Welsh Rugby Football Club will toe held 
at the Central Y.M.C.A. tonight at 8 

’o’clock. All members axe urgently re
quested to attend. '

"-vs.
!V I 4

YANKEES SEND PLAYERS TO COAST.
New York, Jan. 28.—Five players, in

cluding Ernfe Shore,SH g ■
once one of ttye 

greatest pitchers in the major leagues", 
have been released to the minors oy 
the New York American -league Cltib, 
Miller Huggins, manager, announced to
day. Shore, ‘‘Truck’’ Hannah (catcher), 
Rob McGraw (pitcher) and "Ham" Hyatt 
(veteran outfielder) were sent to the Ver- 

•• i-qn Club of the Pacific Coast League 'n 
payment tor Johnny Mitchell, star short
stop of the coast club. The fifth player, 
Lefty O’Doul, pitcher and outfielder^ nas 
been sent to tile Ban Francisco Club, 
which 'Will give to Vernon Pitcher "Slim" 
Love and Roy Corhan, an inflelder, .is 
part of the Mitchell trade.

ONT. WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS.
The Ontario Y.M.CiA. wrestling cham

pionship* will be held by the West End 
Y.M.C.A Friday and Saturday nights 
March 4 and 6 - These championships are 
open to -all .registered amateurs in the 
city or province. There will be seven 
classes,-namely, 108," 115, 125, 135, 145, 158 
and heavy. - -

-!*■ ■ ■ *r\LS ’
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iobaccos 45.
'7;mmii - fthe best! 8 .■ ■
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■i Pathfinder Cigars Themgÿaiismohu

s ■ -;-cl4 »
MADE -BY MEN ONLY. :r

In Boxes of 10 and ZSI Ask Your Dealer ■ ■vfxnm- - "- UNLIKE MONTREAL.
Portlroid, -Ore., Jan. 28.—The Portland 

Boxing Commission today decided not to 
sanction arrangements for a ten-round 
decision bout hare for Jank P#papacy m 
April. Mayor GSorge L. Baker «aid that 
such a-matoh wa* verging too close to 
the true meaning Of "pr!*e fight.”

A x
VThe HARPER, PRESNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED, 

Hamilton, Ontario.
Toronto Representative. F. ,C. Bennett, !12ft._Barton Avenue. 

Phone College 7387.
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IPlMAN DOOMED TO HANG; 
WOMEN 6n JURY WEPT

I*INl£R Dai:y per WOr(L ‘*c; Sunday, 2*0. Blx Dally,

day («even consecutive Insertions), 8c a word. Semi- 
dleplay. Dali». 10c agate line; Sunday, 16o agate line'

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
TO PARTIALLY REOPEN ERRATIC SWINGS 

IN GRAIN MARKET
BOARD OF TRADEST. LAWRENCE AND 

PRODUCE MARKET
one Sue*

AOS Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William). 
No. 1 northern, 81.87)4.
No. 2 northern, 81.84)4.
No. 3 northern. 21.79)4.
No. 4 wheat, 11.73)4. '

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W.. 4Sc.

Butter Market Unchanged — | ExtraCn"o/’i4feed, 44c.
Eggs Are Gradually I no! 2 feed! 39c.

60 y Manitoba Barley (In Store Fort William).
Easintr Off No. 3 c.w.. 85c.
i-asing vtrr. No 4 c,W i 7<c.

________ Rejected, 59c.
byTTLatv-o^rZnrm0^LT on .Teto^l I A-^n^Corn (Track Toronto. Prompt 

£>f fruit, vegetables and produce generally, SnlpniWlt)«
are fathered from the moat trustworthy No. 2 yellow, 96c, nominal.

g«£ °«' \%3SSF “
Trade In nearly all lines continues pretty I No. 2 White, 50c to 53c. 

quiet, with no outstanding price changes. Ontario Wheat (F.o.D. Shipping Pointa, 
we quote these prices: According to Freights).

Butter ana K,,,. Wholesale. No. 2 winter, per car lot, 3185 to 81.90.
Wholesale prices to the retail trade: No. 2 spring, per oar lot. 31-80 to 31.85.
E**s— Peaa (According to Frelghta Outalde).

New-laid, cartons....................... 83c to Me No. 2, 31.75 to 31.89.
x0ect,* ........... ................................. 74c to Tic Barley (According to Frelghta Outside).

Boner-’•••••••••••............ 706 to 7!c Mailing, 85c to 90c.
Creamery prints ......................  S2e to 55c Buckwheat (According to Frelghta Out-
Fresh-made.................’.!!|.’.!!! 67c to 69c I aide).
Baker6 ............................... 35c to 46c

Alfalfa hay is quoted at 185 per ton for 
extra choice and from 138 to 830 for 
seconds.

MSeattle, Wash., Jan. 28.—It took a 
Jury, composed of five 
eight men, Just 64 minutes yesterday 
to convict John Schmitt, alleged ban
dit. of murder In the first degree, 
with a recommendation for hanging, 
at his trial on the charge of killing 
Police Detective James O'Brien In a 
platof fight last Friday 

Two of the women 
weeping when the verdict was read.

Schm’jft declared he would rather 
be hung than sent to prison for life.

Detroit, Jap. 
tion of operatic

Help Wanted—Male. 28.—Partial resump- 
ons by the Ford Motor 

Company, January 31, was announced 
today. At the Highland Park plant 
25 per cent, of the force will return 
to work, while full operations will be 
resumed in the tractor plant at River 
Rouge. A number of foremen and 
others returned today to prepare for 
the resumption Monday.

No announcement was made as to 
when the force at the Highland Park 
plant would be further increased. The 
plant has been closed since December 
24, upwards of 50,000 men being 
rendered idle.

Properties For Sale. women and
Wanted—Experienced young man to 

take charge of the underwriting de
partment of boiler insurance in a large 
Insurance company; splendid opportu- 

- a«y; apply,'stating age and experience. 
Also position open for experienced 
boiler inspector. Box 67, World.

*
[ Dull and 
ich Pools
it» and Af

COTTAGE AND LOT, 150 X 138 FEET—
Two minutes from radial cars, at Stop 
36, H:gn way, c.ose to lake and indus
tries, terme 3200 down and easy 
monthly payments. Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited. 136 Victoria 
street.

Doubt as to Meaning of Figs 
urea on Supplies Is 

Responsible. »

jurors ' wereINSPECTOR WANTED by well estab
lished York, Jan. 28.- 

,arket today wer 
iruout the; sees 
tags Xo man itee 
and strength i 
their support •

,( the several gr 
,can Petroleum, 
in Linse d Com 
I Some of th6 Jc 
Les, were again i 
t gross advances 
..g, coppers, fi
xity specialties 
jstanttàl gaine, 
hcrply later, 
ge* steels, equip 
lues Were comp; 
the narrow move 
A an absence, of 

That group m 
I the final 
»f Great Ni 
.together with s<

Business For Sale.
_____________ ______________ >
OLD-ESTABLISHED taxicab and tour

ing car business; very central (Hamil
ton;. Owner going to old country. For
tune for right party. Apply Box 4, To- 
ronto World, Hamilton.

ca ua.ty insurance Chicago, Jan. 28.—Uncertainty as te 
the interpretation to be placed on gov* 
qrnment figures regarding supplies of 
wheat In the United States did a good 
deal today to unsettle the wheat market. 
After much whiixsawlng, prices dosed ir* 
regular at l)4c net lower to l%c ad. 
vaiice. With .uarun $l.t>s% to $L6e*. and 
-«lay 31.93)4 to 31.0894. corn musned %. 
vvf to )4c tip, ante %c oown to a hx« 
sain, and provision* showed a rise of 
*.to 2o cents.

It was only when (trading was entirely 
over that deltoid te announcement was 
posted, saying the government figures 
on the domestic wheat supply excluded 
firm stocks held for feed and seed, and 
represented marketable wheat alone. 
From the outset price changes In the 
Wheat market resulted chiefly from op- 
posing interpretations of the government 
report. Values dipped at the start, then 
sharply advanced, and later fluctuated 
almost haphazardly, bulks contending 
that supplies for the remainder of the 
season would be scanty- and bears ask 
sendng the contrary. Another source of 
confusion was a conflict of estimates 
on the world carry dver.

Corn and oats were governed by the 
Action of wheat, but kept within narrow 
"bounds. Liberal Receipts of com con
tinued. "

Higher quotations on 
strength to provision i.

company
transacting all kinds of acc.dent, auto
mobile and burglary Insurance, etc.; 
muat. have good education, but not 
necessarily one with experience. Ap
ply, stating qualilicatione, Box 56, 
World.

Mortgage Sales.
IJNDBR and by virtue of u Power of Sale 

contained in a certain Mortgage, 
wnich will be produced at the time of 
wile, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the 23th 
day of January, 1921, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of 
W. W. Price, 30 Adelaide Street East, in 
the City of Toronto, by W. W. Price, 
Auctioneer, the following 
namely : All and singular that parcel 
of land situate on the west side of Henry 
Street, in the said City of Toronto, ond 
being part of Block "U," as laid déwn 
en a plan filed in the Registry Office for 
the Registry Division of East Toronto as 
D-153, described as follows :

Commencing at the intersection of the 
w#st limit of Henry Street with the south 
limit of Cecil street; thence southerly 
along the west limit of Henry Street 
seventeen feet ten inches; thence west
erly parallel with Cecil Street one hun
dred apd twenty-two feet, more or lees, 
to a lane in rear of said lot: 
northerly along the easterly limit of said 
lane seventeen feet ten Inches, to the 
south limit of Cecil Street; thence east
erly along the south limit of Cecil Street 
one hundred and twenty-two feet, more 
or less, to the place of beginning, the 
said property being otherwise known as 
Ètreet Number 32 Henry Street, Toronto.

On the eald property is said to be 
erected a roughcast dwelling house.

Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at. the 
time of sale, and the balance within thir
ty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP
OF LIVERPOOL DEAD

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESMEN—Writ! Motor Cars. -,
. „ for list of lines and
full particulars. .Earn 32,500 to 310,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. inexpert 
«need or experienced, city or traveling. 
Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn., Dept. 401, 

Chicago, ___________

OVERLAND ..2FAIRS—... W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overlaid Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5539.

London, Jan. 28.—Most Rev. Dr. 
Thomas Whiteside, Archbishop 
Liverpool, is dead.
Catholic Sees in Great Britain, with 
exception of Westminster and Edin
burgh, are now vacant.

Dr. Whiteside was bom 
caster April 17, 1857. 
secrated in 1894 and raised to the 
archiépiscopal dignity In 1911.

of
Marriage License*. All the Romanproperty.

Autos and Supplies. ' PROCTOR’S weodtng rings and licenses. 
Open evenings. 262 Yonne. No. 2, 31 to 31.05.

Rye (According tb Freights Outside).
No. 3, 81.90 to 31,66.

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, 310.90.

Wholesale prices to the retail trade on I Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment), 
fresh and cured mea.ts as reported on Nominal, In Jute bags, Montreal; nom- 
Thursday: Inal, in Jute bags, Toronto; 35.50, bulk

Smoked Meats—Rolls, 82c to 36c; hams, | a onboard, 
medium,. 38c to 43c; * heavy, 3*4c to 39c; 
cooked hams, 53c to G8c: backs, bone]es 

6c to 60c; Lreakfast bàcon, 46c to 48c; 
special, 54c to 56c; cottage rolls 36c to 
8Sc; bollelf ham, 55c to 58c.

Green Meats—Oct of pickle, 2c leas than 
smoked.

Barrejed Meats—Bean pork, 136- short 
cut or family back; $19; for same back, 
boneless, $53 to $54; pickled rolls, «65 to 
$55’; moos pork, $40.

Dry Salted Meats—Long clears, in tons,
26c to 29c; In cases, 27)*c to 28He; cJeac 
bellies, 3014c to 31c;
14c.

N. R. NON.GLARE LENS—Approved by
Pro vine.al authorities, one* nair. any 

prepaid an"part On- 
Lincoln Art G.ase, St.

Money to Loan. at Lan- 
He was con-■ize, expressed 

tario, 31.25. 
Catharines.

deali
ortht

CITY FARM LOANS—Mortgages pur
chased. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, To- 
ront<>.__________ ________________Ed. 26T

Chiropractors. BULLET THRU WINDOW 
SCARES NEW YORK COURT

Printing.
PRICE TICKETS, special today.

W11.autv cards, punting. 
Barnard, 46 Ossington.

Mlllfeed ( Delivered Montreal Freights, 
Bags Included).

Bran, 338 to 340.
Shorts, 340 to 542.
Good feed flour, -32.50 to 32.75.

ter;

[CANDR. MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 105 
Winchester St. Consultation and spinal 
analysis free. Lady attendant. Signs,

trices riguu 
Telephone

thence New York, Jan. 28.—The F6RGIN„ Essex
Market police court was thrown into 
confusion today when a bullet Vas 
fired thru the window, passing over 
the heads of the assistant district 
attorney and the magistrate, and 
finally embedding Itself in the wall 
near the magistrate’s bench.

The court room was cleared 
police made a fruitless 
nearby buildings for the person firing 
the shot. They were unable, how
ever, to obtain a due to who fired 
the shot, or for whom it 
tended, or whether it was simply a 
random shot.

The magistrate declared that no 
threats had been made against his 
life, and that he was unaware of any 
enemies. Visibly shaken by the inci
dent, he adjourned fcourt immediately.

Dancing.
DANCING—Dovercourt School of Danc

ing and Assembly Rooms. Next be
ginners’ class forming, to begin Thurs
day, .Ian 27 til.
Enroll now.

FRIDAY MARKET 
NO GREAT SUCCESS

Scrap Iron and Metal*.
hogsYOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest 

sealers. The "Union Irtin & Metal Co.. 
Limited, Toronto.

gave Increases M
— Polie

Six lessons for 96. 
Proficiency guaranteed. 

Phone Park. 862. Studio, 468 Dover- 
coirrt, near College. C. F, Davis, prin
cipe,!.

fat backs, 22c to
CHICAGO MARKETS.

s.'&jssrsursthe Chicago board of trade;

Low. Close. Close!

163 166% 164%152% 168% 1SÏ8

141% 142% 143% 
121% 122% 1*

66% 66%
% 68%

Year 
[ Interests Pan

Lard—Tierces, 28c to 23V4c; tubs, 26c to 
26%c; palls. 2b%c to 26%c; prints, 28c to 
29c; shortening, tierces 16c to 16%c per 
pound.

Oleomargarine—
Best grade ....................

Cheese—
New (large) ........... ..
Twins ......................... ..
Old (large) ................

Maple Syrup—
One-gallon tin ............
Maple sugar lb..............

Honey, Extracted—
White clover honey, in 60- 

lb. and 30-lb. tins, per
lb. ............................................. 24c

do., 10-lb. tins, per lb. .. 25c 
Ontario No. 1 white clover, 

in 2H and 5-lb. tins, per

and 
search ofEstate Notices.

Deliveries Light and Little In
terest Shown.

DANCING INSTRUCTION—Always the 
best. Mr. and Mrs. Tlchener Smith, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studio*, 
Tongs and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard 39. Write 4 Fair- 
view boulevard.

When* GOOD DANCERS ARE MADE
•—Downing’s School of Dancing, Old 
Orchard Parlors, 376 Dovercourt road. 
Bloor studio, 962-4 Bloor street west. 
Private tuition, phone Kenwood 2521 
Classes now forming.
Downing.______________ :

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*. —IN THE 
City‘of Toronto* Bpl’lter, leased!**

all creditors and others having claim, or 
demands against the estate of the said 

Who on or about the 
ot JuneV 192°. at the City of 

Toronto, are required on or before the 
oth day of February, 1921, to send by post 
prepend or deliver to A. E. Knox, 157 Bay 
street, Toronto, the executor of the win 
l fuU Particulars in
writing of their claims and a statement 
of their accounts duly verified and the 
nature of the securities if a/iy, held by 
them, together with their full 
dresses and descriptions.

And take further notice that after the 
said 6th day of February, 1931, the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims if whioh he Shall then have 
notice, and that he will not be respons
ible or liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof 16 any person of whose claim 
he shall noj/have had notice at the time 
of such distribution.
uaryt6mi Toronto’ tWs 6th day of Jan-

MBiS£^„FOT’ KNOX. MONAHAN. 
KEOGH & MIDDLETON. 157' Bav 
street, Tpronto, Solicitors for the Ex
ecutor.

Open. High. lié business of tb 
. IAfe to forging 
7; as evidenced 
lented in their 40tl 
[pees issued and 
yntihg to 3124,363 
iO.OOQ, in ,.excess v 
V and brings tine 
force to 399,600,4 
Ü yet reached in 
company.
/me conception of 
[Be company’s bu 
d in the fact tt 

year there vras, 
jejre and ' 'benefloh 
joo. This amount 
12 paid aa divide 
Hast to this It is

«ntea 'to $650,998.' 
I less in amount 
-jous year. Tbe,p 
taian, in. hi* addri 
ddera at the racet 
made • the' import 
t that -the same 

(tende wtn be coritin 
holders in .1921, Ttv 

fact that in tt 
interests of the pc 
paramount. :"

The president pair 
pride to the increase 
600*ih assets during ■ 
ing the total amount 
882.64. After HabiMt 
hfily provided for, t 
stanliai net surplus 
attsbllshing -beyond a 
excelled financial p 
Company, which hae 
known everywhere a 
•‘Solid as the Contint

-7 .... ,«* Jr.'SrrS MOlmtEALEXa
■ HAS DRIVE

u alth<> the general feeling
is - that they are improving, and as 
was noted last week, some go so far 
“ th&t they find the volume
of business almost up to the average
% Zlttkle 0t year' If « ha^!o 
*. > <U6t ^°W much improvefment *
vi«ïie a good cases the
Xfî? Lfathev to the ‘bought. How- 

ln®‘ances are not lacking where 
wholesalers are ready to quote fig
ures to show that a fair amount of 
business Is being done. One very 
significant' feature is that a merchant 

generally ot the most con
servative opinion declares that for 
last week while other lines showed 
a decrease in turnover from last 
year, cotton staples showed a good 
increase If the same showing is 
made this week he says he will be 
inclined to take it definitely as mark
ing the turn of the tide. Business 
generally While quiet is better than 
six weeks ago. Woolen* 
slowly. Knit goods 
‘he snring trade.

... 23c to. S6o Wi) eat—
Mar. ... 163% 187%
May ... 154% 156%

was in-
.... 27c to 27%c 
.... 27%c to 28c 
.... 32c to 8$C

W. J. CLARK,
96 King St. West, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, December 16th, 1930.

Yesterday’s fiasco at the Union Stock 
Yards, when practically little or no busi
ness was done by any of the leading com
mission bouses, seems to prove the fallacy 
of miking a five instead of a four-day 
trading a week at the Union Stock Yards 
'market. The question has been tried out

■ye
143% 143%May

July 123 1233X4»
to 30o • orn—

May ...
July ...
Jan. ...

May ... 42% 43%
42* 4S*

.... 27c
Estate Notice. 67% 67%

68% 69%
62%a ...

6768 68%
61 %aNOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Isabella Bain 
Wilkie Stodart, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Married 
Woman, Deceased.

to 25c
to 26c before and has never proved a success. It 

does not seem any more likely to do so 
now.

WÊ Not a single commission house yester-
Churaing Cream. » day reported any sales of moment to The

Toronto creameries are paying for churn- I World, so We may assume there were none, 
tng cream 57c to 68c per lb. fat, f.o.b. | If the buyers will not take on -the cattle 
shipping points, nominal.

Prof. W. C. OTTAWA MAGISTRATE
IS EIGHTY YEARS OLD

«% 42%
42% 43

23.06 23.10

42
42%Medical. I'o. 27c May ... 23.05 23.10 

Jam22.72b .....

May ... 18.65 13.72 
Jan.^. 13.00 ..........

13.50
J*n. .... 11.97 ..........

to 60c
22.95
22.50OR. REEVC specialize, in affection* of

IbdrïïîS ilySâ-sLciatlca Ottawa, Jan, 28.—.Police Magistrate 
J- H. Askwith to 80 years old to-day, 
and in hto' own words, “just as hale" 
and hearty and vigorous as qver.” 
From early mdrning he has been 
ceivting feMcitatlone from old friends. 
Magietrate Askwith has been

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Cap. 121, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1914, Section 56, and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having any claims 
or demands against the Estate of the 
late Isabella Bain Wilkie Stodart, who 
died on or about the fifth day of Octo
ber, 1920, are requested to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to W. A. Werrett, 
Solicitor, for the administrator and ad- 
mmtotratrlx,. of her estate, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 

before the 23rd day of February, 
1921, and that after the said twenty- 
third day of February, 1921. the said ad
ministrator and administratrix will pro
ofed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the-nlaims 
of which they shall then have had no
tice, and that the said administrator 
and administratrix will

names, ad- 13.86 13.67 13.60
12.97

on Thursday they are not likely to do so 
Grain Prices. I on Friday. A lot of cattle are still lying

Stiver Bros., Unlonvllle, report their """und the yards and will stay there till 
elevator at Unlonvllle, a large grain centre: | Monday.

Fall wheat, 32 to 12.10 a bushel; spring,
12 to 12.05; goose. |2; oats, ,66c; barley,
11.05 to 31-06; aislke, 89 to 810, red clover,
811 to |14, with no demand for alfalfa seed.

Hides.
Jphn Hallam, 117 East Front street, yes-

___________ _____ terday submitted the following prices. to I to 317.25.
• RENTA IIP IN ATT A is/ a The World on domestic hides: City butcher ..__ L .... ,HtNTB UP IN OTTAWA. hides 7c lb., calfskins 7c, kip 7c, country Hogs—Receipts, 11,209; slow; 26c lower.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—An increase in bn,cher 7c. country kip 6c, horsehldes »c Heavy, 39.76 to 310.00; mixed, 310.26 to 

the cost of rente, which for residen- to 3%c and »h®P*k!n* 30c to 75c apiece. - 310.80; yorkers, 310.76; light, do., and 
tial purposes range all the wav from Wool. pig». 311.00; roughs, 38.26 to 38-60; stags,
32 to 315 dollars ner month Wool, unwashed, coarse. Is quoted at 11c; 36.50 to 36.60.Which In . . P month, and medium, 16c to 17c, and fine, 2»c to 21c
which In some instances on cominer- a -pound, 
cial properties amounts to 100 per 
cent, or more, are to be effective in 
Ottawa, after May 1, according to 
new leases, which are being made by 
local real estate dealers.

12.45 13.46 12.37
11.81re-? ?

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Montreal, Jan. 28—There was no ini. 

provement today in the demand for grain 
to the local market, and business was 
dull. A eteaay trade continues to be 
done in most lines of millfeed. but on'V
fB‘^Lbu'i?es8*lp««‘n« ln broken iota 
in rolled oats There was no improve
ment in the Remand for baled hay. The 

"for^inm h st?ad3!I under a good demand 
era ther^?TSt,C c,oneumPtlon in

. i.th* P018-40 market is steadv; 
A firm feeling prevails in the butter

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.ROWI®' Consu.tlng Oil Geologist, 
608 Lumeden Building. Toronto. " ™L pre

siding over file j>ollce court for 14 
years, having been deputy magistrate 
for 11 years.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 28.—Clattle— 
Receipts, 300; slow.

Calves—Receipts, 1,600; 25c lower, 35.00

Main3455

Applications to Parliament.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
on or

NOTICE U hereby, given that Harry 
Tolhuret of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, ln the Province of On
tario, watchman, will apply to the Par
liaments of Canada at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife, Mae Dorothy Tolhurst, of the said 
City oT Toronto, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 7th day of December, AD.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 10,000 ; 60c 
lower. Lambs, 36.00 to 311-00; yearlings, 
36.00 to $8.50; wethers, 36.00 to 36.50;

Dressed pork is selling ln country points | ewes, Î2.0U do $5.76; mixed sheep, 35.76 
at from 17c to 19c a pound, and on the j to 36.00.
St. Lawrence market what comes ln is 
selling at from 21c to 22c a pound.

NOTIC 
ter o

raar-f TO CREDITORS—!n the Mat-
Late of the City* ot To'ronto^ inP the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Pork.

do?Mnsfcan western- No-2-67-
?l<?,U.rr"New «tondard grade. 310.90.
Sran-3to ^Ba<r- 90 Ibs ‘ *3'30'

Shofts—340.25.
329Iay~N°" 2’ P6r t0n’ car lots- 328 to

,. not be liable for
the asects or any part ‘thereof, to any 
person of whose claims they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated p.t Toronto, this 21st day of 
January, a.D. 1921.

ALEXANDER STODART,
Administrator, and 

ANNESSIA S. M. JENKINS,
... . , Administratrix,
By their Solicitor, W. A. Werrett, 77 

Victoria! Street, Toron to.
N mT!?E T0 CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Annie Davies 
Chown, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Spinster, De
ceased.

Ha WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Quite a lot of hay is coming in but the j V\ innipeg, Jan, 28.—(Dominion Live 

price is easier at the figures' quoted. Stock Branch.)—Receipts—176 cattle and 
No. 1 timothy aelllng on the St. Lawrence 400 hogs TlierS wa« nr. ImnwN 
market at from $35 to $36 a ton. with an 8 rS WaS no improvement
extra choice,load bringing $3*7 a ton; No. 2 | over yesterday on the cattle market, 
mixed la sailing from $33 to $?f. Little 
no straw iffveoming In.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustees and Executors Act, that a 1 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Elizabeth Spink, who died on 
or about the eighth day of December, 
1920, are required to send by post pre- 
Pa d.J° the undersigned, the solicitors 
for the Administrator, their names, ad
dresses, and atafement of their claims 
ou,y proved by affidavit, on or before the 

: f.Jteenth day of February, 192), and that 
a .if1* “le i’a:d date, the Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the estate, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
he shajl then have notice 

Dated at Toronto, this nineteenth day 
of January, 1921.
ANDERSON &. McMASTER. 225 Mavety 

street, Toronto, Solic.tors for the Ad- 
mlnlstrator, William Smith Spink

WOMEN START INSURANCE COM
PANY.

Philadelphia, Jin. 28.—'What is said 
to be the first insurance company in 
the United States, onganlzed and 
ducted by women, is now in progress 
of formation in this city. It will be 
known as the “Women’s Trust Com
pany.”

The solicitor for the organizers is 
Cecilia P. Bass, a woman member of 
the bar.

AUBREY A. BOND.
631 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto 

Solicitor for the Applicant. Zîtï££&î£artern*-270 to
Eggs—Fresh, 82c.

3ip5rto**-per bae’car iots- 31.45 to

27%c.
creamery, 56c to 57c.or with the trading slow and draggy at 

weak prices. Killing steers, fair to good. 
36 00 to 37.25; bulk, best female butcher», 
36.»0 to 36A0; best feeder steers, 36.26.

No trading took place on the sheep 
and lamb market, due to lack of receipts.

Hog market is unsettled; packers bid- 
d.ng 314.25 for selects, but offerings 
were held for 314.50.

con-
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fruits—

California oranges .. .
Lemons, ease, Messina 

do. California ......
Grapefruit, Florida, case... 5 60
Malaga Grapes, barrel.........
Apples domestic Spies, No.

1, per barrel.........................
do. Spies, No. 2, per barrel 6 
do. Spies, ungraded, i>er \

barrel ...................... ............  6 25
idlicellaneous, barrels 3 00

do. Brit, Columbia, boxes 4 00
VegetabI

Potatoes, per bag, in small
•lots .............
do. .sweet 

ki ln-dried
Oaioiis. home-grown, p,er

100-ih. sacks ....................
do. Spanish, large case.. 6>*00
do. small case ................... 3 00

Turnips, bag ................
Carrot i. bag ......... ;..
Beets, bag ................
Parsnips, bag .............
Cabbage per barrel .
Celery, California.

Wholesale Prices. 
*$4 50 to |6 25 
. 4 00 
. 4 25

Notice is herebly given that 
Maud Bell, of the City of Toronto! in 

! ‘J1® County of York, in the Province of 
-Ontario, graduate nurse, will apply to 
the parliament of Canada at the next 
seaslon thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Charles Garland Bell of 
the Village of Merlin, iri the County of 
Kent, Physician, on the ground of adult> 
ery and desertion.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of No

vember, 1929.

Annie BRADSTREET’S review
•Toronto4 75

5 00
6 50 

IS 0013 00
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Cattle, 5000; beef 
steers steady to 25c lower; better grades 
o*f most; top 39.25; bulk beef steers, 37.26 
to 38.50; butcher cows and heifers, bulls, 
Stockers and feeders, slow to lower; bulk 
rat cows and heifers, 35 to 36.25: bulk 
bologna bulls, 35.26 to 35.75; cannera 
®”d «“«ers steady; bulk, $3.25 to 34.25;

and Ch°1CC
Hogs, 31,000; largely 25c higher than 

yesterdays average; spots more on
rinmîf’ buIk 200 pounds and
down, 39.90 to 310.10; bulk 220 pounds 

*9-4° to 89.65; pigs, 15c to 25c 
higher, bulk desirable grades, I9 60 to 
39.85, others slow. '
u,S«8?Pi’ 12v®00’ kl,,lnC classes 25c to 60c 
inkin' top, 810.70; bulk, $9.60 to
2‘°'.6„0’ uo handywelght yeanlings sold; 
choice 120-pound matured wethers, 35.50' 
no strictly choice handywelght ewes 
here: best sold 35.25; bulk, 34 to 35; 
lower* chcJce ,ecder tombs, 39.25;; 60c

.vîr<2!rICE is heTeby given, pursuant to 
-he Trustee Act, that all persons having 
claims against the Estate of the above 
deceased, who died on or about the 
Twenty^fourth day of October, 1930, are 
required to send by post prepaid to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the Executors, 
.heir names, addressee and statement of 
their claims duly proved by affidavit, on 
or before Tuesday, the 16th day of Feb
ruary, 1921 ; and that after the said date 
the said Executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, bav
ins regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

DATED! at Toronto this 21st day of 
January, 1921.
2- LSSRÜ. DBLAMERE, RBESOR & ROSS, 

18 Toronto St., Toronto. 
D™>™S2llcltors for ‘»® Executors. 
ROBERT W. BRENNAN AND NELSON 

G. ATCHESON.

PLAN BIG HOUSING LOAN.
Montreal, Jan. 28.—The proposal to 

borrow twenty ■million dollars to ease 
the housing situation in this city 
was unanimously adopted at a meet
ing laet night of the different asso- 
ciatiôns co-operating with the City 
Improvement League.

s.7 50
60 ktoptreal, Jan. 20.—A 

*4a the feature of to 
Wfe local stock market 
advanced 7 points to 1 
«ipse, to 159, The ret 
«♦re- in the backgroi 
Spanish common,, which 
Afid A 1 % points gain < 
Rational Breweries a 
fig' activé "issues, the f 
Wtr, %•■ point down at 
nets sold up to 46, but 
M ohaj.ge of 2% point 
•tin tlie utilities charu 
want except for Bell 
Toronto Railway, the 
feint -at 110 aiid the-la 
feints to 67%. 
ist. Lawrence Flour p] 

and -Banque Nation 
H 165. Canada Car etc 
«beltOS preferred add» 
■* Bank of Montreal : 
^ond trading was 
PUi yesterday and shoj 
■Hty. Total Sales—Lis 
*7,960.

NOTICE to Creditors.—in the
Matter of the Estate of David Alexan- 
der Milne, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

6 50do. 6 00

WILtlAM ROBERT SMYTH 
7U «o™ Applicant. T°*mt0‘ 6o,'lCitor

.... 1 50
çer hamper,NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
*914, Chapter 121, and Amending Acts, 
that all Creditors and others having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said David Alexander Milne, who 
died on or about the ninth day of June, 
1920, are required to send by post, 
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned at 
No. 85 Bay Street, Toronto, on or before 
the seventeenth day of February, A.D. 
1521, their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of thé par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of 
the security (if any) held by them, veri
fied by Statutory Declaration; and fur
ther take notice that after the said date 
the Executors will proceed to "distribute 
the assets o’ the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, -and that the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this fourteenth day of January, 
A.D. 1921.
MARIE LOUISE MILNE and THE TO

RONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
85 Bay Street,

1 2 75 ff 00
notice of application.

the County of York, ln the Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apolv to 
the parliament of Canada, at the next 
stosion thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Isaiah Leslie Rabb, barber, 
residing ln or near the Town of Harris-
p£,JnJhLC?."1tLof Well‘nston. In the 

k, Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery.

Tor°nt<k, Province of Ontario, 
thla 13th day of November, 1920.

MILLS, RANEY & DEWAR 
Sun Life Building, Toronto.

Auction Sales. 1 75 2 00 
6 50 
3 25 
0 75Suckling & Co. . 0 60 

. 0 75 
. 1 25 
. 1 10 
. 1 25 
. 8 00

pre-
1 25 
1 50 
8 50Trade Auctioneers—20 ând 22 Wellington 

Street West, Toronto.

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE ON 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2ND, 
Commencing at 10.80 a.m.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery 
and Gloves. Men's and Boys' Work Shirts 
Grey Blanket*, MUte and Gloves, Ladles* 
Whit «wear.

200 doz. Ladles' White Cotton Drawers. 
150 doz. Ladles' White Cotton Nightgown». 
100 doz. Ladles' White Cotton Underskirts. 
76 doz. Ladies' White 

Covers.
' 57 doz. White Voile and Silk Blouses.

90 doz. Men’s Blue Striped Overalls.
50 doz. Striped Worsted Pantt.
100 doz. Men's Working Shirts.
Boots and Rubbers at 2 p.m. 1000 caseo 

of California Silver Prunes will be sold al 
12 o’clock.

NEW OIL REGULATIONS
WILL HAVE BRIEF LIFETI2E BANKRUPTCY act—notice to

Credltore—In the Estate of Un.ted Fur 
Company, Limited,
•ignor. Authorized A«-

.Ottawa, Jan. 28.—With regard to 
the complaint of C. O. Stillman, pre
sident of the Imperial Oil Co., to the 
effect that the suspens'on of the pe
troleum regulations In the northwest 
territories will result in serious re
tardation of projected spring opera
tions by the company and other con
cerns. it is pointed out here that the 
suspension is a temporary one and 
that whatever new regulations the 
government has in contemplation w'll 
be made known in plenty of time for 
spring operations. In fact, it is in
timated that the suspension will not 
last for more than two weeks or so.

LONDON WOOL MARKET.
London, Jan. 28.—The auctions of 

free colonial wools held here inter- 
mi.tentiy since January li terminated 
yesterday, the catalogs 
S.500 bales, , making 
57,000 bales.' 
noted thruout.

NOTICE is hereby given that United 
Fur Company, Limited, of Toronto, did 
on the 21st day of January. 1921, make 
an authorized assignment to the under
signed.

Notice is further given that the first 
meeting of creditors in the above estate 
will be held at my office, 15 Wellington 
Street West. Toronto, on the 7th day of 
February, 1921, at 3 o’clock in the after
noon.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof of 
your claim must be lodged with me be
fore the meeting is held. Proxies to be 
used at the meeting must be lodged with 
me prior thereto.

And further take notice that If Vou 
have any claim against the debtor for 
which you are entitled to rank, proof 
of such claim must be filed with me 
within thirty days from date of this 
notice for from and after the expira
tion of the time fixed by subsection 8 
of section 37 of the said Act I shall dis
tribute the proceeds of the debtor’s 
estate among the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which I have then notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th dav of 
January, 1921.

S L E. G. CLARKSON,
Authorized Trustee.

e-re moving 
«r® only fair tor

t re still onlyfalrj^o fiiAfetiV 

s that a sight improvement is no1 
iceable. Still there is not much proa Vm 
ect, according to a number of deel-

r,7'«nhat r°ere wU1 foe much ectivi- 
ty ttli spring or perhaps summer. 

Liquidation of stocks hell by re-
cto'tT .I” ,be‘n* urgeti by some who 
cla m that there Is no use delaying 
tho work of deflation unduly. In dis
tricts where retailers have taken this 

a jobbing trade to being

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE. NEW HIGH-GRJ 

1 Howard Graham S 
feekiy letter, say: 
JOrossoutting last w-i 
(Bt level of the Dome

representing 
total offerings 

A large attendance was
, , An active demand
from home and continent was noted
and fair purchases irom America. Only 
a small percentage was withdrawn 

During the past^ew days the ‘ln- 
itial loss of, 5 to 10 per cent, was 
e-.t.rely recovered, values closing at 
par with the December fractions.
Victoria provided the best wools 
yesterday, greasy merino -combing
3Mfftog40d°m 2?Hd t0 36*d’ and lamb*

Cotton Corset
NOTICE is hereby given that Alice 

Andrews of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On- 
tarlo, domestic, at present residing at 
ffo® lown, °f Barrie, in the County of 
Simcoe, in the said Province of On- 
tario will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next session thereof, for 
a bill ot divorce from her husband, John 
Bowman Andrews, of the said City of 

traveler, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.
Provm? at.t,6 Clty cf Toronto, in 
Province of Ontario, this 23rd day of 
December, 1920.

ISral a big new ore b 
■runfttng over three IT 
average of the mine, 
face -shows vahte-s up 

the average' of 
6* far opened up runs 

fjle Wall of the ore bo 
-W’taf, and the full ex 
mbcovery is not yet k 
lids ibeen proven, how 
strate It to be a very

PORATION, of No.
Toronto,

By their Solicitor. ANDREW A. ADAMS,
5 Manning Arcade, Toronto. J.15,22.29 |

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

To be sold bv Public Auction, all the 
right, title, interest >gnd equity of re
demption of James Alexander McCreary, 
the defendant, in and to all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the Ccuntv of York, 
and being composed of ix>t No. IS, on 
the south side of Danforth Avenue, 
coidhig to Plan 478E, registered in the 
Registry Division for East Toronto, 
der a Writ of Fieri Fac.as, between J. 
Van Every Hill and Robert Shaw, 
tors of the estate of William Hill, plain
tiffs; and James Alexander McCreary, 
■"efendant.

On Monday, the 7th day of February. 
A.D. 1921, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto, City

The above is a vacant lot.
FRED MOWAT,

, Sheriff of Toronto.
Dated this 6th day of November. 1920.

Jan 15-22-29-Feb. 5

THE CANADA NORTH-WEST 
LAND COMPANY (LIMITED)

x (In Liquidation)

course 
done.

Ontario steel manufacturer» are 
» eving more Interest in the market. 
Hardware te acquiring a better tome 
and orders for small quantifie» are 
coming fibril. Decline» ere to be noted: 
to some lines, such ae rope, shelf 
brackets, eavetrough, etc. Groceries 
"re becoming more stable. Butter 
"nd cheese are firm. New-Held eggs 
ire becomin-g

the PASSPORTS TO EVADERS
ISSUED AT WINNIPEGis m . JYTLER & TYTLER,

Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant. ---------  boston wool market.

Berlin. Jan. 28.—Grover C. Bergdoll. ; Boston, Jan. 28.—The Commercial 
United States draft -evader, and Isaac ! Bulletin tomorrow will

"While there has

-”YU(. -
MONEY, MAF

i (tendon, jen. 28.—Ba 
Bar goto. 105sST-trsi cassai f-gACTsar ““

.Farts, Jan. 28—Trad 
, * bourse today. ' 
'entes 58. francs 25 oer 
bn London 65 francs’C 
ÇJT' aent. ; loan 85 fr« 
ijto - U. S* dollar w-ee q*i

» ®tozehr°°k & Cronyn 
ra‘es as fotlows-: -
s.y. ^iT”* 's

In New York;

notice of APPLICATION for 
DIVORCE.

„.Nf?TIÇE, to hereby given that Harry 
Hlrshenbaln, of the City of Toronto, In
OntortoUn2in °f y°rk' and Province of 

will apply to the Parliament of 
canada at the next session thereof fm* 
a hill of divorce from his wife, Mollic * °*ice is hereby given that a Distribu- 
Hlrshenbaln, formerly of the City of tlon on Realization of Assets No. 14 of 
tii°er°PmvinfJJfn1,1!1!City of Montreal, in $5.00 per share has been declared and 
^uPeT and0de^rUm:0nthegrOUndof ‘hat the same is payable on the 14th 

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the day of February, 1921, to shareholders 
Province of Ontario, this 7th day of 'of record on the books of the Company 
January, 1921. * i .at the close of business on the 29th day
J W. BROUDY & COMPANY, 

lemple Building, Toronto, 
lor the Applicant.

say:
. been hardly as

much activity in wool during the 
week as in the previous week.
•reo 2.Vmiy m1aintalned and, with the 
stronger position of exchange, 'the 
-endency is upward if anything. The 
demand had included both fine and 
medium wools. The goods market is 
only moderately active.

"Observers thruout the

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS

vin gt e-cher, tils chauffeur, claim to have 
Canadian passports, by means ot 
which they escaped from the United 
States in July, 1920, and reached Ger
many by way of England and Hol
land, says a despatch from Eberbach. 
Baden, today.

Further reports from Eberbach Bay 
that Biigdoll and Stecher landed at 
Liverpool July 18, 1920, and, after
staying at a London hotel, left for 
•Holland five days later

The document which Bergdoll -des
cribee as a British passport is 
bered 64,493. and is Issued ln the ... 
of G-eorge Charles Riggs, age 35. an 
agriculturalist, bom at 
Alberta.

Stc-cheris passport is number 61,887 
is made out to Frank Jeremiah John
son. age 40, bom in New Dayton Al
berta. ’

Both documents are alleged to have 
been issued at Winnipeg, the men 
claiming to be British subjects. Ac
cording to theto statement, they sail
ed from Quebec on July 6,

past
prices

execu-
No. 14

the BANKRUPTCY ACT.—NOTICE TO 
Creditors.—In the Estate of The Com
monwealth Hat Manufacturing Com
pany, Limited, Bankrupt.

more plentiful.
nettle market to weak. Collections are 
slow. * _

The

abiti»i mine to reopen.
Æ"?oflTrViX

PREDICT EASIER EGG PRICES,
RreîîSTf’ £tn' 28'—(Dominion Live Stock 

Situation remains 
U an «"tor under. 

h”weTer. and with the 
ribto weather, conditions and pos-

^W,C ,̂enrProductten. Prices

Jfo^8t^L^80=nChanRed-
78c; firsts, 71c to TSc 
ln^'«!-1P!JL„mark.et eaf?er' dealers offer.a*
States eggs arrived yesterday

flra.7 «~ts. 16c;

NOTICE is hereby given that The Com
monwealth Hat Manufacturing Co., Lim
ited, of Toronto, was adjudged bankrupt, 
and a receiving order made on the 19th 
day of January, 1921.

Notice is further given that the first 
..leeting of creditors In the above estate 
wiU be held at my office, 15 West Wel
lington street, Toronto, on the 3rd day 
of February, 1921, at 3 o’clock in the af
ternoon.

To entitle you to vote thereat proof of 
your claim must be lodged with me be
fore the meeting is held.

Proxies to be used at the meeting must 
be lodged with me prior thereto.

And further take notice that if you 
have any claim against the debtor for 
whioh you are entitled to rank, proof of 
such claim must be filed with me within 
thirty days from date of this notice, for 
from and after the expiration of the time 
fixed by subsection 8 of section 37 ot 
the said act I shall distribute the pro
ceeds of the debtor's estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which I have then 
notice.

— Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of Jan
uary, 1921. '
E. O. CLARKSON, Authorized Trustee.

are very skeptical about the^Sotment 

or the emergency tariff bill.”

IMAY ADD INSPECTORS
IN THE COBALT AREA

710-11 1 of January, 1921 (fractional shares not 
Solicitors i included).

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. num-
name

To be sold by Public Auction, all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re- 
d-'mptlon of Mary Lyon, one of tiie 
above-named plaintiffs in and to that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises, situate lying and being in the 
Village of Miratco, ln the County of 
York, and more particularly described 
as being the Easterly Twenty-five feet of 
Lot Number Two Hundred and Six. Plan 
M. seventy-six, Strothers Street. Mimico. 
under a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out 
of the Supreme Court of Ontario, be
tween William A. Lyon and Mary Lyon, 
plaintiffs, and Mary E. Stephens, de
fendant. on Saturday, the fifth day of 
February, a.D. 1921. at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, at the County 
Sheriffs Office, in the Court House, ln 
the City of Toronto.

ALEX. McCOWAN,
Sheriff, County York.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 29 th day of January, to the 14th day 
of February, 1921.

By order.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.

Milk River,
ie^a'h’v°2t \JaÎV 2S—The element

A-'IcI"nls. president of

»L>^bllC of this district, hu
excited considerable comment here 
practically all of it favoraJbto ’

Educationists here state that acme 
eudh scheme is being considered at 

S.y-the department of
Won at Toronto, ai tho no officiel de- 
*•**■ foev* leaked out. It tobetieved 

dto^r r*’ wtilcfc at present ex-
sShdÂi2sï.1^taw* 20 Heare‘. iriti be 
rob-divtded into three areas Instead
of two. as at present, and thus give

new sections.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Ua:NOTICE Is hereby given that Kate 
Holmes, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of On- Toronto Canada tario. Storekeeper, will apply to the #Tth Ja?imn 1921 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses- V ,‘32L
sion thereof for a bill of Divorce from NOTE—Shareholders are reminded that 
her husband, James Holmes, formerly of as the Distributions on Realization of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of -'saets can only be made as, and when 
York, at present residing at 6218 South sufficient funds are on hand from time 
Warner Street, in the City of South time, the payments are bound to be 
Tseoma, in the State of Washington, one a‘ Irregular intervals and cannot be
of the United States of America, on the counted upon to be made at any fixed
grounds of adultery and desertion. periods. The Shareholders are further

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of reminded that as each Distribution on
Ontario, the twenty-sixth day of Janu- Realization is made the Assets of the 
ary, JLD. 1931-, Company are proportionately depleted.
B. N. DAVIS & GRASS, Barristers, Eta, and that these payments are not, and 

157 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Solicitors cannot in any way be regarded as 
for the Applicant. Dividends.

NEW YORK
York, Jan. 2: 

tte lower priced total 
!» H active. ' Sbeu 

dt JS. çénj;» this 
n?;***1 to this stock 
^Wfileld Florence m 
si! ikvelS -On’ arm'» 
^closures on the 
r*m*-Wvi4l»IsôW -a.fi' 
rd^fr *>1A above 5 
”°Wcement of an f- 
^ hlrh-errtitile .cdiRtor 
Tjt‘5fiA»portAht price 
rj* «Vision was an a 

to tltJto.

to 85c; extras, j. I

o. a u. on UNEMPLOYMENT.
dJ^!Hre£’ Jan- 28—A meeting to 

***?? ^^mploymeivt situation 
oîü ageiTnl^ r *^e auerdoeaoft^ 
j™ ^Saturday evening.
Jan. 29, in the Istibor Temnle •tvT mir.ent labor mentnd 
address the meeting.

Sheriffls Office.
Toronto, 29th October, 1920. wfll
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TIC SWINGS r MANIPULATION GIVES 
GRAIN MARKET! MARKET SOME LIFE

CANADA PERMANENT 
HAS GC 3D YEAR

SLIGHT REACTION 
IN WINNIPEG GRAIN

Record of Yesterday’s Markets This Week’s X

Market DespatchTORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Ask. Bid. A. L. Hudson & Co. report lluctuations 

on uie Aew loua fruruk iAt.ua.nge y-oaun- 
clay, w. lu total ealya, a» lonown:

Auk. Bid.
Abltitoi.. 56 55 Roger».. 56 60
do. pr.> 80 ... uo. pr.. 8g 82

Am. Cy. ... 28 Rus M C 50 ...
do. pr.* 66%.•• do. pr,. 60

A. S. Bk 7 ... Saw M.. 15 ...
do. pr.. 7614 .75 do. pr........... 50

AU Sgr. 33 3214, s Wheat 131^. ...
do. pr.. ... 50 do. pr............ 97

BarceVa. 416 4 Span, R. 83 82
tirasz. T. 3414 .33% do. pr.. 9114 91
BC-Fish. 44 43 s Chem. 9 7
Bell Tel. Ill 107 do. pr.. 2814 27
FN Burt 110 107 yt’l Can. 64 63
do. pr.. 10616 106% do. pr.. 91% 3014 

C. Bread 21%... Tooke... 60 56
dd. pr.. .., 80 Tor. Ry. 6816

C. Cir.. ... 40 Treth'y. 19
do. pr.. 78 77% Tucketts 50 48

C. Cem. 62% 62 do. pr.. 86 ...
do.: pr.. 02 Twin C......... 46

C F & F 90 ... Win. Ry 40% 39
Can S S. 48 47 Banks
do. pr.. 73 72 Com'ce.. 190 189

C. G. El. 103 102 Dom’n.. 203% ,..
do. pr.. ... 95 Hamll’n. 185 184

C. Loco. 88 85 Imperial ... 189
do. pr.......  84 Merch’ts 178 ...

C. P. R. 131 130 Molsons. ... 174
V Daléy. ... 56 Montr'l.. ...

do. pr..........  81 Nova S. 265 260
Con’gas. 200 195 Royal .. 204 202
C Smelt. 19% 19% Stand’d. 204% 203% 
Con Gâs. 132 131 Toronto. ... 191
Crown R 18 16 Union... 160 158
C; Nest..... 46 Loan, Tr., Etc.—
Det. U.. 91 89 C. Land. 135
Dome ..13.75 13.25 Can Per...
D. Can.. 43 42 Col. Inv. 78
do. pr.......... SO D. Sav............  70

D Ironp... 74 Ham Pr. 145 140
D S Cor. 46 45% H. & E. ... 112%
D. Tel......... SI L. Bkg. 140 137
Dul. S.. 13 12% L. & C. 118 115
Ford M. 300 230 Nat Tr. 196 190
L Woods .,.. 145 Ont. L'n ... 160
do. pr.......... y94 20 pc. p ...

La Rose. 33 30 T. G. Tr. 200 185
Mackay; 77 76 Tor Mtg. ... 132
do. pr.......... 63 U Trtist. 95 88

Maple L. ... 14'4 Bonds—
do pr.......... 95 C. Bread... 85

Mex LH. 10 5 c Lopo. 89 85
Mon’ch.. 68 ... D. Can.....
do. pr.. ... 78 D. Iron.. ... 77

N s car. 5% 5 El. Dev.... 92
do. pr.. 27 26 Mex LP ... 40

Nip. M.. 900 860 Pentn'ns 88% 88
NS Steel ... 39 Que LH. ...
Ogilvie.. 225 200 Rio Jan. ...
do. pr.......... 99 Ster C’l. ...

O S -Pro. 68 66 S. Paulo 75
P. Burt. 37 23 Span, R. 97
do. pr.......... 77 St’l Can. 95

Pentn’ns 105 98 W'L, '25 95% 94%
do. pr.......... 78 WL.-31... 93%

PHS pr. 72 .... W L, '37 97% 97%
P. Rico. ... 38 Vic., '22. 99% 39%
do. pr.......... 70 Vic., '23. 98% 98%

Prov, P. ... 95 Vic., '24. 96% 56%
do, pr.. 87 ... Vie., '27. 98% 38%

Que LH 25 25 Vic., '33. 98% 33%
Rlordon. 160 158% Vic., -34. 96% 95% 
do. pr.. 85

as to Meaning of Fig. Trading Dull and Superficial Save in Certain Issues in 
i oh Supplies I«
" Responsible.

President Gooderham Deals in 
able Way With Current 

Loaning Conditions.

Wheat and Oat Prices Lower 
—Trade Volume Very 

Light.

contain* latest information 
on the active railroad, min
ing, industrial and oil 
in the New York and Toronto 
markets.

Keeping accurately posted 
at this time will assist you 
in making successful invest
ments, and none can afford 
to be without our direct 
information.

SENT FREE ON REQUEST

;Which Pools Are Active —Seasoned Steels, Equip
ments and Affiliated Issue s Comparatively Neglected.

Net
Sales. S lia res. High. Low. Cl. Chge.

600 A.-Çhalm. .. 35% 35% 35% + %
liWV A. ... wieiu. ou o4>. — %

lvo a. b. sueur. 46% vi. ... +1%
50U. A. B. Mag.. 56 uo 56 ...........

10,200 Am. Can. .. 32% 81% 32% +1
500 A. Oar vc F..124 123% 124 +2%
900 A. Cot. Oil . 23% 22% 23% +1%
200 A. H. & Lea 10 ,................. + .%

1,800 do. pfd. .. 46 45% 46%—%
3,700 All. Chem. '. 52% St 51% — %
3.700 A. Lmt. Corp. 48 7-xi 47 .........
1,800 Am. Lip. .. 60% 05* 60

600 Am. Loco. . 83% 83% 83
2,200 A. S. & R.. 39

600 A. Steel F. . 30% 30% 30% — %
1.100 Am. Sugar . 93% 93% 93% — %

— %
700 A. Sate. R. . 8% ,8%. 8% + %

1.600 A. Tel. & T. 99%... + %
3,900 Am. Tob. ..121% 119% 120
2.600 Am. Wool. . 68 67%
4.100 Anaconda . 39% 36%

600 Atchison ... 83
6.700 A.G. & W.I. 71% 69% 70 ....;

12,300 Bald. Looo.. 91% 90% 90% — %
1.300 Balt. & O. . 56 65 56 ..........
6.300 B. Steel “B" 57% 67% 57%...........

900 B. R. T. ... IS' 12% 12% — %
700 Butte & S. . 13% 13% 13% + %
200 Gal. Pack.

1,000 Cal. Petrol

j.

itransportations. Sales amounted to 600 
600 shares. • ■ • .

The annual meeting of the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 
held yesterday at the offices o£ the 
company, was erf a highly interesting 
nature on account 01 the excellent 
tutoress • given by Président W. G. 
Gooderham on trve current conditions 
which regulate and dominate the 
loaning arid borrowing conditions or 
the market at the present time.

Perhaps the most interesting fea
ture to the shareholder® was the fact 
that- to* company, during the, year, 
had made profits < of 3854,277.31), 
against that of the previous year of 
$827 983.61. These earning®, together 
with, the balance carried torward the 
previous year, were distributed to the 
shareholders to the extent of $600,000, 
while $250,000 was transferred to re
serve fund, leaving a balance to b; 
carried forward at credit of profit 
and loss of $154,776.68, against $150,- 

îlcii 493,28 the previous year.
Can Pan 11 a. 1167? 11711, t & Another point of material interest' 

2',666 Cen' Loath.’. 42' ' 407% 41% +1 t0 tbe. shareholders was the closing 
700 Chand. M. , 70% 69% 70% +1% P^ri the president’s address, in 
200 Vhes. & O... 60 59% 60 + % which he stated that the réserve fund

3.400 C.,M. & S.P. 28% 28 28% + % ot the company Is now equal to its
2.200 do. pfd. .. 44% 48% 44% +1 paidi-up capital of six million dollars,
*■200 L & P' ih, T * and following up. the statement of the
^eoo Chino COD ■ 22% 22% ™ + v previous annual meeting, he said he

100 Con. Can." ." 63% ... ... + % *** an£, JJ® fell°w directors
1,500 Coca-Cola . 23% 33%. 23% + % would feed justified hereafter in mak-

500 Col. Gas. 6i% . .\ + % ing. smaller additions than hitherto
3.200 Ool. .Gram. . 11% 11% li% — % to the rest account. In taking this
2.700 Corn Pro. . 72% 71% 72%+ % action, and in the event of nothing

600 Cosd-en .. ..80% 30 30%+ % unforeseen occurring, he intimated
*'200  ̂ % 95 X'ii that tbe next quarterly dividend

200 Dome M. .11% "ii% " ti +% would be at the rate of three per cenL
1.100 Erie ... ... 12% 13% 13 + % lor the quarter, or to per cent, per

500 do., 1st pr. 20% 20 20 + % annum, as against that paid for the
800 Fam. Play.. 57% W% 57 .......... last eight years of 10 per cenL per
400 G..W. & W, 4% ,;.. ... .......... annum.

77 24,400 G. Aeplmlt \ 69% 67% 67 — Dealing with matters in general, the
11 »on 2en' un!?' ^Î?7X. ViVâ I"1 president stated that it has been the

74 ’600 Goodrich4' " 40% 40% 40 t Policy Of the institution to invest the
5.700 GtNor pr. 79 77% 78 +1 funds entrusted to them* as largely

200 G.N. O. otus. 29 .................................. as possible on the security of mort-
200 G. Stale Stl. 82- ... !”!! gages, on improved and attractive

1,000 Houston O.. 76% 76"'‘ 76%+ real estate, and With the preference
100 Hupp Mot. . 12% . ?. . ,., , — given to loans ot moderate sums on

e®n- ••• ••• farm properties and dwellings of not
1 500 insD “cod " 36% 36% «Ïk t2 «0 expensive a close. As an instance
5,600, Inv cm *./. 25% 24% 24%+ of the method under which this was

400 Int. Nickel . lo% ... .................. carried out, it was stated that the
Vic., '37. 99% 39% 3,900 Int. Paper.. 62% 60% 60%—1 total mortgages now held by the corn-

700 K. City S. . 2d% 20 20%........... peny were 14,819, or an average of
1,000 K. Sp. Tire 48% '47% 47%........... Less then $1,900 each.

«Ün î>ey- ™res ' HI? PX 1116 Canada Permanent had exper-
900 SdKh V " 53% 52% 63% 1 lenccd a 9imUar difficulty -to that of
400 Lack'8teel! 54 * 53%,54% 1 «.mpanies who had_previously

25 400 L. W. Bis. . 39% .................... .obtained a good deal of their money
267 1,900 Loews ... . 16%... ...................... frofl» the old cbnntty.on tliélr deben-

300 Max. Mot. . 5% 5% .5%—% tures, but had adopted the attitude
10 600 M. Marine p. 55^ 54% 54% —- % that altho it miglit have been, favor-
43 26,300 Mex. Petrol. 1#1% 107^ 157^ —-3.^4 able to have repaid gome of these de-

25S 700 Mid"1 Stort" " 31% 31$ 3?$ _ ^ “Obtures because of the favorable ex-
500 100 M..S.P. & e". 72%... ... ."!!/ "hidh, hadexisted they
25 800 Mis. Pac. .. 19 18% 19 + j% httd Preferred to retain, the money in

200 N. En. & St- 62 .... ... + % Canada on a higher rate of interest
50 700 N. Y. Cen. . 73 72 % 73 +1 than had been hitherto paid, believing

110 21,900 N. H. & H. 21 21% 21%. + % that this course would be. justified
10 4,900 North. Pa.c.. 88 86% 87% +2 later on. Notwithstanding the at-
10 Sklf*0^3" "X "I,, + % tract!veceas of many other securities
5 6,900 P,-Am. Pat! 7<%-?éVfc lohk ---Ü which have, been offered in Canada,

116 1 ,1,700 Pàople'e ; Gas 39to 98% 38% -  % titiring the year, the debentures of the
6 1,600 Pierce-A. 26% 25%—% company are held in such high es-

125 200 P. & W. Vte.. 30 29% 30 + % teem that they had been actually in-
600 P. stl. Oarr . 94' 92% 93 ..... creased by $431,000.

l0 Punta Sag.. 41% 47% 47% ..... The president, in his addreee,
4 700 SirSil C°'136'f 'iirt t> ̂ asized most strongly the fact that

3 4,900 Pittî uiLi" fiî il'4 the company was one doing business
300 Ray Cone. ! 13% 13% 13% + % tor which it had been actually Ineor-

9.400 Reading .... 85% 84% 84%+ % Pomted,and to,bear this out, he said
2.600 Repub. stl . 67% 66% 66% — % that notwithstanding the difficulties
5.600 RoyeA Dutch 67% 66% 66%— % in securing funds fluring the year the

!4 1,600 Sears-CRoe. . 91% 90% 91% + ^ amount of the mortgagee on real es
ts fhbchtlt Dil . 24% 23% 28%  tate had been Increased by nearly two

f’îftri ftÏÏfr h^" "t $ million dollars and now exceeds twen-
"rn !T1* 6& 22* $ ty-eifht million dollars.

5 60o S.L. & S W 26% 26% 26% + % Referring to the amount of proper-
6.300 Studebaker . 57% 56% 66% — % tles held by the company which have
7.900 Texas Co. . 44% 43% 43% + % been acquired toy foreclosure or in any
9.100 T. Coal A O 36% 36% 35% — % other way. he showed that these

Ie*- £ac- •• 20% 19* 20% +1 amounted to only 1.8» per cent, of the
9 9«n tt0?" 'HV& ■*" ^ total. The characteristic and open

2300 U*K Stores^ X u ‘'vddTe8a 04 the Président and the high
s’,500 ui S." Aioo. 70%'«% 69%+2% lly «^factory financial statement of
1.900 U.S. Fd. Pr! 26% 26% 26% + y. the concern, whose assets now amount

600 Unit. Flrt. .107% 106 106%+ % to $33,065,554,15, will easily maintain
4.900 u. S. Rub. . 7*%* 6B% 70 + % the position this company holds in re-

11J00 TJ. S. Steel . 88% ". 6%: 83% + % latlon to similar institutions.
200 do. pfd. ..lief»*, vi ; —1%

4.100 Utah Cop. 56%
1,200 Vanadium .38

200 V. C. Chem. 37 ...
800 Wabash "A1' 26% 2e% 20%

1.300 W’stlngh'se .45 ..................
900 Wfflys-O. .. 8% 8 . 8
600 Wil. & _o. . 48

.... Wor. Pump. 51% 66%
Total «aies, 538,100 shares.

», Jan. 28.—Uncertainty ae ^ York. Jan. 28.—Deaiinge 1», the
rpretation to be placed on gw* stock market today were dull and super- 
flgures regarding supplies fécial thruout the seesion. Almoqt the 

i the United States did a goga en+ issues to manifest any degiep qf 
Ly U> unsettle the whewt mark* arilvlty and strength were those, whjch 
,ch wnipeawing, price, ctoeed ^ th6ir SUPI>0rt ^ lmi,etx!s tr»m

at l%c net lower to 1%» vi's ot the several grades, represented
*Ui jiarun #1.0»), to #l.o»7, «-g to Mex.can Petroleum, General Asphalt, 
8% to $l.o2-%. com rnnsned ttg Amerfcan Llnse.d Common, and P-et$r- 
tc up, on le %c oown to a t'fa, and some of thé low grade crude oil 
<t provisions showed a nee *1 X’mpanies, were again the domptant feâ-

i res :it gross advances of 1 10. 4" points. 
L i.ipptngrs, coppers, motor’ accessories 
a-.,d sundry specialties trailed along at 
it ss substantial gain®, but Mex.dan re
acted sharply lateit
Reasoned steels, equipments'arid'affi’l- 
ated issues Were comparatively neglect
ed' and the narrow movement among rails 
indicated an absence.of more than casual 
IBterest; That group made material pro
gress in the final dealings, however, on 
buy.ng ef Great Northern' and Northern 
*helite, together with secondary or cheap

Winnipeg, Jan. 28.—The yheat market 
opened firm this morning, but the 
strength shown during the last hour ot 
trading Thursday was not continued, and 
the May future was ranging easier, the

The

•i
Money ffates Steady.

There were no untoward incidents in 
ihe money market, - demand • and -time 
loans holding at-prevailing quotations, 
despite the greater strain imposed by 
new 
créas 
sourews.

v

fluctuation being $1.80 to $1.77. 
trade volume was very light, there be
ing less aggressive short selling than on 
previous days of the week. There was 
no new export business reported.

Demand for cash wheat continued ex
cellent again today, but "very little is 
coming out, the produce» appear de
termined to stick to tlieir< holding policy. 
Domestic trades seem to be broaden
ing, as flour trade shows Improvement, 
with a much increased domestic enquiry. 
Premiums were being bid at about lc 
better than yesterday.

The coarse grains are quiet and with
out feature. Oats and barley are very 
steady, but the demand is poor and 
offerings very light.

Wheat closed l%c to %c tower; oats, 
%c lower; barley, 2c lower to unchang
ed; fiax, %c to %c higher, and. rye, 2c 
higher.

Quotations.
Wheat—May, open $1.80 to #1.78, close 

$1.78%; July, open $1.71, close $1.71% 
ask.

Oats—May, op 
50%c; July, open

Barley—May, open 79c, close 76c; July, 
dose 76c bid.

Flax—May, open $1.89, close $1.90%; 
July, close $1.94%.

Rye—May, open $1.S4, close $1.62 told.
Cash Prices.

Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.87%; No. 2 
northern, $1.81%; No. 3 northern, $1.79%; 
No. 4, $1.73%; No. 5, $L59%: No. 6,
$1.43%; feed. #1.33%; track, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, #1.86%.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 48c; No. 3 C.W., 
44c: extra No. 1 feed, 44c; No. 1 feed, 
42cv No. 2 feed, 39c; track, 48%c.

Bdtoey—No. 3 C.W., 85c; No. 4 C.W., 
70c: feed. 53c; track, 80c.

corporate f.nancbig and the in- 
epd dBfliands , from mercantile

torinerday's spectacular advance in 
British remittances was not repeated, 
that ràte falling back almost 3 cent--}, 
with heaviness in French and Scandi
navian bills. "Thé rate-to'Shanghai broke 
a cents in response to liar silver’s de- 
cl no in London. Canadian exchange 
also fell off % cent.- 

Liberty bonds were easier, but the 
general bond list reflected a firm under
tone on the successful offering of the 
new Pennsylvania issue, which is 
pected to bring other railroads into the 
money market. Sales, par value," were 
S9.875,000r Old U. S. bonds were 
changed on call

68 +i% 
+ %

38 39 +1+4,
18%

5
J

260 A. Sum. T. . 80cents.
only when (trading was en tin

it délimité announcement w 
saying tue government ngur 
iomesoc wheat supply exolud 
cks held for feed and seed, a 
led marketable wheat aim 
io outset price changes in t 
iar.tet resulted chiefly from o 
eterpretations of *hc trover zone
Values dipped at the start, tih 
advanced, and Later flnotua* 
laphazartfly, bulb conten 
>IJes for the remainder 
ouid be scanty and bears 
le contrary. Anofcner

'

HAMraoNKWins&CS"5
67%

k39% + % 
82% 83 —1

_ lim i -re o
Stocks and Bonds

tfemhers Standard Stock Ex.of7branio
ills Bldg.. 90 BayS» 

Toronto

200
t?x-

un-

of t

3 N. AMERICAN LIFE 
IS FORGING AHEAD

C.P.R. IN YEAR HAS 
SMALL ET GAIN

„ source
was a corHMot of estima 

orld carry dver. 
nd oats were governed by th. 
wheat, but kept within 1
Liberal receipts of narro* 

com con»
en 61c to 50%c, olose 
50%c, close 51c bid.

quotations on 
to provision <.

hogs sav* v
Fine Increases Made During Substantial Increase in Decem

ber Enables Company to
150 ;

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Hudson 4L VO.. Standard Bank 
report the following DrlcZT * 

igo boat'd of trade:

Year — Policyholders’' 
Interests Paramount. Pull Out Ahead.on j

Open. High. Low. Close.

163% 167% 163 166%
154% 156% 152% 158%

ÎH*4 Î41* !«14
133 123 121% 122%

67% 67% 66% 66%
m 68%

42% 43% 42
42% 43% 42

23.05 23.10 23.06 23 10 
22.72b ..................... ..

iloo Î3:72 13 65

Montreal, Jan. 28.—Gross earnings of 
the C.P.R. for the year ended Dec. 31 last

were

• The business of the Ndf-th Amer- 
l«4»e 1 iean lui^e gorging ahead wonder: 
154» j |ully. as evidenced by the ilgures 

presented in their 40th annual report. 
] Business • issued and revived in 1920,
I amounting to $24,363,971, was «over 

— j $2,160,000 In excess of the prev-ious 
68% yoar. and brings the total business 

61%a Ü1 force to #99,600,473, .the highest 
mark yet reached in the history of 

^3% the company.
-’* Some conception of the vast scope 
of the company's business is to be 
found to the fact that’ during the 
past year there was, paid to potlcy- 
bJDl'ders and 'benefldiarieg over $2,- 
163,000. This, amount included $424,- 
948.62 paid as dividends, while , in 
contrast to this it is noted that duly 
$6,000 was paid to guarantors. The 
death losses iiicùrfed during the year 
amounted to $650,995.70, being some
what less in amount than for the 
previous year. The, president, Mr. I* 
Goldman, in hi» address to the polir 
cyholders at the recent annual meet
ing made the Important. announce
ment that the same scale of divi
dends will be cdntinuéd' to'" policy- 
holders in 1921, This la indicative 
of the fact that in. this company the 
interests 
paramount,

The president pointed with just 
ride to the increase ot over $1,170,- 

000»in assets during the year, bring
ing the total amount now to $20,041,- 
$82.64. After liabilities havn 'been 
fully provided for, there is a suto-

89

were $216,641,£49, and net profits 
$33.153,045, the net increase being $220,-

62<)08. nFor the month ot, December last ins 
gross earnings were $20,604,168, and the 
net. profits $2,222,074, the net increise 
he ing #539,996. It will thus se seen that 
fhe substantial gain in net revenue in 
the closing month of the year enabled 
the company to show a net, increase over 
the earnings ot 1919.

,;^alT-No' 1 N WC- $184; No. 2 C.V&, 
11.80; No. 3 C.W.. $1.65%; condemn#. 
#1.501%; track, $1.84.

85.

;i" Rye—No. 2 C.W., $1.60.

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, Jan. 28.—Wheat, No; 1 hard, 

$1.74 to $1.75; No. 2 hard, il.76i Corn- 
No. 3 mixed, 61%c to 61%c; No. 2 yellow, 
65%c. Oats—No. 2 white, 41%c to 41%c; 
No. 3 white, 40c to 40%c. Rye—No. 2, 
$1.66% to $1.57. Barley, 61c to 73c. Tim
othy seed, $4.50 to $6.25. Clover seed, 
$15 to $22. Pork nominal. Lard, $13. 
Ribs, $11.75 to $12.50.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Jan. 28.—Flour unchanged 

to 15o higher. In carload lots family 
patente quoted at $9.20 to $9.25 a bar
rel in 98-pound cotton sacks. Shipments 
62,432 barrels. Bran. $26 to $27. Cash 
wheat, No. 1 northern, $1.66% to $1.69%; 
March, $1.55%; May. $1.61%. Corn,
3 yellow, 62c to 63c. Oats, No. 3 white. 
36%c to 37%c. Flax, No. 1. $1.82 to

94

% 8*
<

22.95 
22.56

13.67 13.60 
12.97

12.3T
______ .. 11.8*

EAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ki, Jan. 28.—There was no im« 
It today in the demand for grain 
kal market, jgrid—business was 
steaoy trade continues to be 
luost lines of millfeed, but on'v 
dsiness is passing in broken iota 
lu**?! There was no improve- 
the demand for baled hay. Th»
I steady under a good demand 
les for domestic consumption in 
l the potato market is steadv 
éllng prevails in the butter

-SPECULATION QUIET;,
TORONTO RAILS HIGHER THE GOLD 

STOCKS
Ü

12.47 12.60 12.45 13 45 
11.97 i................................ " Buying on the Toronto Stock Ex-

i
change on Friday was in continuance 
od the program of taking securities 

time being 
their assured paying qualities than 
for the possible 
that might ensue, 
narrow speculative market and n‘ec- 
essàrily narrow fluctuatlone, and with 
the operations in Toronto Rails elim
inated

TORONTO SALES
Brazilian .... 3?% 34%

B. C. Fish... 43%'CV: ’ .
Barcelonai ... 4% ...
Con. Gas ....132% ... -
Clan. S. S.... 49 ...
do. prêt. ... 72%..,

C. P. R. ....131 ...
Cemont ........... 62
Canners
Conlagas ....190
Duluth ............ 13 ...............................
Gen. Elec. ..103%... 103 103% 16
do. prof. .... 97 97 96% 97

Maple K ....1*6 
N. S. Car.... 5 
Que, L. & P. 26 ...
Rlordon ......... 158%...
Rogers pr. 85%................................
Smelters ..r, 19% 19% 19% 19%
Saw. Mas.... • 13
Steed Corp. .. 46 46% 46 46%
Span. R: .... 82% ...............................
do. prat. A. 91%............................ .

Tor. Ralls ... 64% 68 64% 67% 645
Trethewey .. 19% ...
Twin City ... 47 ...

Bonds—
Rio Jan............  67 68 67 68 #1,700
Sao Paulo ... 75 

Banks and Loan
Commerce ...190 ... 189% 189%
Dominion ... ,202%
Imperial
Royal ............. 202%
Standard ....203%
Union

War Loans—
1925 .................  94%

93% ...

Low. Cl. Sales.
33% 34 210for the more for X

5
are in splendid demand 
and prices have already 
appreciated substantially. 
These advances are 
small, however, as com- I 
pared with those which 
will, in our 
registered

increment in values 
This makes for a 131% 132

, 5 No.

48% 41 *42there was no betterment 
change to mention in the speculative 
issues. Rails were put up another 
notch to 68 and buyers are being en
couraged by slim’ information of what 
the company will have back of the 
stock when the final distribution is 
made.

There was realizing in some of the 
more active issues, and Gas/fell back 
to 131 1-2. Cement was also off a 
couple of points on a twenty-share 
trade, fiia-don made another demon
stration by advancing five points, but 
only ten Shares changed hands. G. 
P.R., now open to arbitrage dealings 
between here and New York, the price 
is acting in close conformity with the 
bigger market

Bonds and the other investment 
securities had a steady day. The de
mand in the Victories at the moment 
is for the short date issue, and over 
$200,000 worth of ■ the 1922’s 
dealt in yesterday.

41
LONDON OILS.

London, Jan. 28.—Calcutta linseed, 
£16 10s. Linseed oil, 29s 3d. Sperm 
oil, £60. Petroleum, American refin
ed, 2s 3%d; spirits, 2s 4%d. Turpen
tine spirits, 80s. Rosin, American 
strained, 29s. Tallow, Australian, 48s 
lOd.

opinion, be 
within themar- of the policyholders are

next few weeks.anadian western, No. 3, g7e;r

Mew standard grade, 110.80,
>ats—Bag, 90 lbs., $3.30.
40.25.
^I 
O- 2, per ton, car lots, $2S 10

-Finest, easterns, 27c to 27%o stantlai net surplus of $2,609,827.21,
-Choicest creamery, 56c to 57c ' stablishlng beyond a doubt the un-
•resh, 82c. " ' | excelled financial position- ot the
s—Per bag, car tots, $1.45 to - imipany, which ha« entitled 4t to be

l;nown everywhere as fhe company 
"Solid as the Continent."

Buy these issues now tor 
substantial profits.

■

HOMER L GIBSONz. . TWIN CITY EARNINGS.
New York, Jan. 28.—The net in

come of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Company for 1920 amounted to $999,- 
099, which is equal, after charges 
and deduction of preferred dividends, 
to $3.59 a share on $22,000,000 com
mon stock again^f; $788,362 or $2.63 
a share in the preceding year. The 
former directors were re-elected.

26 4. COMPANY
Bank of Hamilton Banding, 

TORONTO.

em-
500

/
DSTREET’S REVIEW ,1

0 fkrepor.ts t0 Bradstreet’s MONTREAL EXCHANGE 
ie Wai "busintsT^cÆ HAS DRIVE ON SHORTS
Wholesale and retail trade is 
v. altho the general feeling
they are improving, and__
id last week, some go eo Sar 
y that they find the volume 
is» almost up to the average 
time of year. It is hard to 

t how, much improvement 
as in a good many cases the 
father to the thought. How- 
tances are not lacking where 
ks are ready to quote flg- 
phow that a fair amount of 

Is being done. One very 
feature is that a merchant 

enerally of the 
opinion, declares that for 

t while other lines showed; 
se in turnover from last 
ton staples showed a good 

If the same showing is .
n ^ ’Bond trading was
o taKe it dennite-ly afl nuaira- th&n° yesterday and showed some irregu- 
turn of the tide. Business Jarity. Total sales—Listed, 7,917; bonds, 
wliile quiet is better than Wl.ttO. 

s ago. Woolens are "moving a ^ „
Knit goods are only fair for NEW HIGH-GRADE BODY,
ig trade. Boots and shoes Howard Graham & Co., in their
only fair, altho the feeling | weekly letter, say:
sl'ght improvement is no1’.» Crosscutting last week at the 1050- 

Stlll there is not much pros--r fo«t level of the Dome Mines, encoun- 
>r<iing to a number of deal- I1, tered a big new ore bodiy, with values 
there will-toe much actlvl- **Vunning over three fîmes the general 

ring or perhaps sumimêr. 
tion of stocks held by re
being urged by some who 

it ther.e is no use delaying 
of delta tion unduly. In dis
ere retailers have taken this 
fair jobbing trade le being

$500

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Unlisted and listed Stock» bought and sold
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Phene Main 1806.

PROSPECTORS’ CLASSES 
TO REOPEN IN HAILEYBURY

190
Montreal, Jan. 20.—A drive on shorts 

the feature of today's trading on
6

a3 32was
the local stock market and Riordon was 
advanced 7 points to 160, easing at the 
olose to 159. The rest of the papers 
vere in the background, except for 
Spanish common,, which showed strength 
and a 1% points gain to 83%.
'•National Breweries and Canners were 

the active Issues, the 'tonner was, how- 
ever, -point down a,t- the close. Can- 
ners sold up to 46, but eased to 42%, a 
net change of 2% points.

, , In-the utilities changes were insigm- 
I flcant except for Bell Telephone and 
' Toronto Railway, the former losing a 

point at 110 and the latter moving Up 3 
points to 67%. 1 - ' . , ‘..

St. Lawrence Flour preferred lost 4 at 
90, and Banque Nationale tost 9 points 
at 165. Canada Car stocks were strong^ 
Asbestos preferred added 2 points at JJ5 

Bank ot Montreal 2% at 209.
slightly smaller

were 158

Halleybuny, Ont., Jan. 28.—Prospec
tors' classes under the scheme proposed 
by the provincial department ot mines 
will open here on March 22 In the School 
of Mines and "will continue for three 
weeks. Prof. W. L. Goodwin of McGill 
will be In charge. The date originally 
set for this month has been changed 
because of an alteration of the route to 
toe taken by Prof. Goodwin, who will 
probably go to Swastika and Porcupine 
from here. -

$300MARKET STILL FEATURED 
BY HOLUNGER DEMAND E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS$1001931

97% 97% $13.1001937 .................. 98
Victories—

1922 ..................  98% 99% 98% 99% 208,950
98% 98% 98% ... $10,790

1924 ..................  96% 96% 96% 96% $5,100
98% 98% 98% 98% $19,530
98,% ... 98% 98% $57,050
95% 95% 95% 95% $35.300
99% 99% 98 .... $12,409

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS m 
AND LIQUIDATORS 4 ft

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon &Dil worth
CHARTERED

s
1923Hollinger featured the business 

the Standard Exchange again yester
day. The buying was persistent 
frêm the opening and only when the 
price readied $6.75 . was 
attempt at a halt, 
quite scattered and again conveyed 
the impression that the upward move
ment was due to a real public de
mand for'the shares. There was not 
much improvement in the other gold 
stocks, but -it was quite evident that 
seders were not anxious to do busi
ness except at advances. It was diffi
cult to get a firm offering on Dome, 
but McIntyre was in freer 
Dome sold higher at $13.75 and further 
offerings were held at $14.

Speculation came in more freely in 
the cheaper gold stocks, with activity 
in Atlas, West Dome, V. N. T. and 
Keora.

on
1927
1933
1934

t fACCOUNTANTS. 
TOBONTO.

1937there any 
The buying was 1

most con- STANDARD STOCKS
37% 87%— % 

+ %
Gold— Ask. Bid Ask. Bid

Baldwin 15 ... Bailey .. 3% 3%
D Lake' 3% 2% Beaver ....
b îïlnes.1400 1360 Ch-Fer.............
Eldorado. % % Cdniagaa ... 185
Gold Rf. % 3 Cr Rea.. 19
Holgr C. 669 666 Gifford . ..
Hunton.. 8%... Gt Nor. ..
Keora .. 22% 22% Hargrave 2%
Kirk L. 60 
Lake Sh 122 121
McIntyre 187 186
Moneta . ...
Newray.. 5% 6
P V N T 23 
P Crown ... 20
P ImpT.
Preston.. 3 
Sch G 31 25 , ■.
T-Hugh. 11 10
Th-Krist 7% 7%
W Dome 10 
W Tree. ...

Silver—
Adanac , 2% *

Silver, 64%c.
Total sales, 116,200.

WOULD YOU INVEST 
$100 TO WIN $10,000.00?

h

36
6 V

J42
1

. * *supply. y—. -u 'f48 Lor CM 5 ...
La Rose. 33 30
McK-D.. 29 28

11 Min Cor. 110 100
jNlpiss . 900 860

22% pphlr ..2 1
liver L. 2 1

.iVemisk.. 25 24
2% Treth ..20 18

York Out J. ...
Roch ... 8 ...

Miscellaneous—
9% Rock Oil 2% 2
5 Pet new 36 30

Ajax ... 25 20%
Eureka. 30

MONTREAL SALES Prf

Supplied toy Heron & Co.-.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Abitibi .... 65% 56% 66% 65% 70
Ati. Sugar . 33 33 33 33
Bell Tel. ... 110 110 110 110
Brazilian .. 34 34% 34 34% 106
Brompton ..66 56 66% 66 545
Can. Cement 62% 62% 62 62
Can. Car.... 40% 40%. 40 40

do pfd. .. 78 78 - 78 78
Can. S. S. .. 48% 48% 48 48

do pfd. .. 73 73 72 72%
Con. Smelt.. 18% 19% 18% 19%
Can. G. E.. 103 103 103 103
Detroit .... 90 90 90 90
Dom. Can.. 40 46 40 42% 1,135
Lauren tide . 93 93 93 93
Lyall ............. 71 7! 7j 71
Mont. Pow.. 86 86 85% 86
Nat. Brew.. 56% 66% 55
Quebec .... 25% 25% 25
Riordon .... 154 160 154 169
Span, River. 82% 83% 82% 83%

do. pfd. .. 91 91% 91 $1% 224
Shewlnigan. 107 107 107 107
Tor.' Rly. .. 64% 67% 64% 67%

X

Naturally you are going to say, “Of course I would, provided I stand a reasonable chance to win, and wtil 
get am honest run for my $100.”

285
29

In the silvers, there was a little 
stir in Beaver and Hargraves, ÿut 
otherwise, this side of the exchange 
was quiet. The market had a good 
undertone and further • broadening is 
quite promising lor the gold issues.

ABITIBI GOLD-MINE

TO REOPEN IN SPRING

WE WAVE NO STOCK FOB SALE
The proposition is a simple one, strictly legitimate, and the large possible profit is not exaggerated.
The CANADIAN-TEXAS OIL SYNDICATE, composed of and managed (by well-known business men 0< 
Toronto, have just secured & most valuable 2,000 acre Oil Lease in the midst at the North Central Texas 
Oil Field, in Coryell County (surrounded by drilling wells).
Aere Lease imita. .
A limited number of these 5-Acre Oil Leases are now being sold for $125.00 each, 
quickly advance to $150.
Oil Leases in fihe proven fields of Texas have been known to increase in value almost overnight from 
per acre to $1,000 per acre.
The Oanadian-Texas Oil Syndicate are ready to begin.

DRILLING A WELL NOW

average of the mine. Drifting ih one 
face shows values up to $48 per ton, 
while the average of the ore body 
so far opened up runs $20 a ton. Only 
ose wall of the ore "body has been cut 
strtfar. and the full extent of the new 
iRscovery is not yet known. Sufficient 
iias been proven, however, "10" demon - 
strate it to be a very important one.

«65 f
160

83
35 yThis lease hae been divided Into 400 Five-25
5u
32 But this price will 

$26

i,115
f steel manufacturers are 
more interest in the market, 
r is acquiring a better tone 
p for small quantities are 
hrii. Declines ere to be noted' 

lines. Ï such as rope, shelf 
I ea vet rough, etc. Groceries 
miner more stable. Butter 
pe are firm. New-Held egg* 
rning moj-e plentiful. The 
rket IS weak. Collections are

120STANDARD SALES
Op. High Low. Cl. Sales. 
2% 2% 2% 2% 6,000 

24,300

15y
*192Swastika, Ont., Jan. 28.—The Abitibi 

mine, the gold property east of Larder 
Lake, on the Quebec side of the inter
provincial boundary, is to reopen in,the 
spr.ng. The mine has been closed since 
the early days of the war, Homer Cote 
of Cbbalt has gohe to the mlnne and will 
start dewatering the shaft and take an 
inventory of the property prior to the 
resumption of operations.

Gold- 
Apex .,
Atlas
Dome Ext. . *50 .
Dome M. ..1375 
Gold Reef ..
Hollinger C. 660 
Keora
Kirk. Lake... 49 ...
Lake Shore. 121' 122 121

186 165

MONEY MARKETS.
London. Jan. 28.—Bar silver, 37% per 

Par gold, 105s 7d.. Money, 5% 
Discount rates—Short bills, 

nths' bills, 
premiums

65 1,824
25 3020 23 20 V610tooounce: 

per cent. •’iYou will not have long too wait to have your lease proven up.
The enhancement in acreage values, following the completion of an oil well adjoining your lease, means 
thousands of dollars in profits.
Th# BASS Petroleum Company paid $1,500,000 for forty acres in Stephens Counity recently.
The Ryan Petroleum Company paid $2,000,000 for sixty acres In the Burkburnett field- 
$100,000 was paid for a single acre in the North-West Burkburnett Field.
$10,000 per acre has been- repeatedly paid for proven acreage.
Remember, also, that when you buy a 5-acre lease from the Canadlan-Texas Oil Syndicate you ABSOLUTE
LY control the property YOURSELF.
This ie one of the cleanest cut propositions ever offered the investing public. .
Considering the email Initial investment required to sit in end share in the large possible profits the hazard

offereâ the buying public. -

135550
6% to 6% per cent.;..three, mo 
i- :•* to 6 11-16 per cent. Geld 
lit Lisbon, 140.00.

1,000
671 660 670 2,405

22 22% 22 22% 10.100 
1,100

122 1,200
186 1,400

1,100 
5.000 
4,000 
3,500

3%... , 111
I670

-1 -1S 1UNLISTED STOCKS,
. iid.

Bromp'n 56 55%
Black L. ... 12
do. pr..........  14^.
do inc. 40 35

Can. Oil 70 ...
Car. Fac 19 12
C. Mach. 30 ...
D F & S 58 55
do. pr.. 91 90

D. Glass. 64 60
D P & S 40 37
do. pr.. 90 87

Elk B P. 10% 9%
King Ed 75 70

Paris. Jan. 28.—Trading was quiet en 
Three per cent. 

1 elites 58 franc's 25 centimes. Exchange 
mi Ixmdon 65 francs-90 -centinlee. " Five 
i -r cent, loan 85 francs 20 centimes, 
'i'lifa U S, dollar was quoted at it francs 
26% centimes.

Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
12

4p32r

the bourse today. Ask. Bid. 
A MacD. 26 24
do. pr.......... 65

Matt. P. 30 25
do. pr.......... 70

North A. 5% 5% 
N. Star.. 500 475
do. pr.. 360 350

P. & Ref 6% 6
S & Rad 15 ...
do. pr.. 65 
do bds. 70 

W As'ce 12% 10 
WC P'lp 25 ...
Whalen.. 20 16
do. pr.. 46 38

AskMcIntyre ... 185 
P. Crown ..
P. Tisdale . . 1%
Schu. G. M. 25 
Teck-Hughes 11 ...
Thorrp-Krist 7% ...
V. N. T. .. 22 23
W, . Dome C. 9% 10
W. Tree, 6% ... .

Stiver—
Beaver
Crown Res.. 20
Hauxiavts .
Mining Cor. 108 
Pater. Lake 10 
Timlsk .... 24.
Trethewey . 19

Oil and Gas—
The Petrol.. 35 
Vac. Gqs 
Ajix .
Eureka

PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
London, Jan. 28.—Bar gitWf, 37%d per 

ounce.
New York, Jan. 28.—Bar silver, 64%c 

per ounce.

21 t-gNE TO REOPEN.
l. Ont., Jan. 28.—The Abitibi 
gold property ot Larder Lake, 
cbec sloe of the Interprovlnoill 
is to reopen in the spring.

CT EASIER EGG PRICES.
-Tan. 28.—(Dominion Live Stock 
-Tlie general situation remain# 

There Is an easier under- 
rent, however, and with the 
lid weather conditions and pos- 
>" Increase In production, prices 
biy be easier, 
steady and unchanged.

I specials. 80c to S5c; extras,
, 73c to 75c.
8 market easier, dealers offer- 
leilvered; jobbing, 72c to 78c: 
86c to $1.00. Eighty case» of 
rs arrived yesterday, 
current firsts. 67c to 57%c; 

prll delivery, 41%c.
»rk current extra firsts, 6601 
ic to 64c.

IBI M
i'24%

10%
500

-r22 33 6,000
9% 10 19,300

...............................  4,000NEW YORK CURB.
Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills & Co.,‘ 

Ljnuted, 90 Bay street, Toronto:
1 ‘ , Bid. Ask.

Allied Oil
British American Oil ......... 27% .
Boston & Montana ..
Eik Basin Cons. .....
Eureka-Croesus ......
Gold -Zone .....................
Inter. Petroleum..........
Merritt. Oil ..........
Midwest Refining ....
North American Pulp 
Producers ét Refiners 
U. S. Steamships
-United Profit Sharing .... 1% 2

NEW YORK COTTON,
A. V.Hudson & Co"., . S02-7 .Standard 

Bank buildtoig, repdrt New York Coitoq 
Exohàhgé- fluctuations as " follows-. '

is practically nil.
Nothing like It bas ever been 
REMEMBER, we have only a small number of the 5-acre leases left; first come, first served, 
or Call in person.

»
-N.V. fds. ... 11% 

lient, fd»....
. ter. Uém.. 431
Cable tr.... 432 ............

Rates In New York: Demand sterling 
385.75.

85% 35% 35% 36% 6,200- Write, Wire 3par 10015 15% 2% 2% 2% 2% 8,000
433 129, CANADIAN-TEXAS OIL SYNDICATE30071 71% 4.000

1,000
9%s (Owned, controlled and managed by Toronto business men)

24 KING STREET WEST 
TORONTO

112% 
21% 

16% 16% 
,12% . 13. ;
138 1 38%

... 112

... 21 500 MANNING ARCADE 
Suite 21TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

—Morning.A:
Hollinger—100 at 6.60. 100 at 6.60, 46 at 

6-60, 100 at 6.69, 50 at 6.6», 100 at 6.70. 
100 at 6.72. 100 at 6-75, 15 at 6,75, 50 at 
6.72. 100 at 6.72.

Petprson Lake—1000 at, 10,
McIntyre—1000 at 167, 100 at 167.
N. Breweries—10 at 56.
Laurentide—5 at 92%, 5 at 98.
Whalen pref.—5 at 43%. •
Western Assur.—2 at 12.

—Afternoon.—
North Am. Pulp—40 at 5 8-It.
Dom Foundry—25 at 55.
N. Breweries—20 at 55, 10 at 66.
North Star—60 at 4.66.

NEW YORK CURB,
New York, Jan. 28.—Oh* th'+ ciirb 

the lower priced mining shares ajipear 
to be activa.' Bù6'.on'.âiid Manianl 
sold at 75 cents this morning. .The- 
market in thia stock is ably managed. 
Goldfield Florence moved up _td n»w 
high levels -On’ annbtirttiem'Snt' pP 'prq, 
disclosures on the property, while 
Knox Divide iaôld-at Yï" centsT Magna 
Copper sold above $21 j^onf, toe an
nouncement of àn important strike 
°f high-grade copper Ore" About the 
only important price ’ movement in the 
oil division was an advance in Mara- 
cltoo to $1956. f

Phone: Adelaide 4278 
Tear off and nee the below coupon.

• - • .............................. 500
14 14% 14 14% 2.500

1,500
1.000

5% 5% . 20 —,
.... 20% ...5% 6% INFORMATION COUPONPURCHASE ORDER1% ., t% -1921 ■mi■flWveV, 64 %c.

•Odd lots.
Total sales, 116,200.

< •d,"'" |
COBALT SHIPS TWO CARS.

Cobalt, Ont.,, Jan. 28 —Only two cars 
of ore were sent Out from the Cobalt 
camp this week. McKinley-Darragh ship
ped one. containing 80,654 pounds, and 
the other camé from La Rose, with 88,- 
078- pounds. The total was approximate
ly 86 tone.

CANADIAN-TEXAS OH, SYNDICATE.
Sotte Yl. e4 King St. W.. Toronto.

Gentlemen : Encloeed find $—------- . -
—--------------- 5-acre leases, Coryell County, Texas, at the

CANADIAN-TEXAS OH, SYNDICATE,
Suite 21. 24 Kin* St. W„ Toronto.

Gentlemen: Without any obligation on my part, pleaae 
•end roe full details concerning your special 6-aere oil 
leasee referred to In above advertisement.

NAME —

for

price of «125 for 6 screg.
It 1* understood that 1 am to receive a lease agree

ment covering the acreage above referred to,G 4. LYTLE LTD. Pt"ev.
Ojaen. High. laow. Close. Close, 

Mar. ... 1 1.60 14.61 14.26 14.48 14.72
May*1 "14,60 14,95 14.60 14. SG 14.95
July ... 15ld7 15.30 14.90 16.20 15.25
Oct, ... 45.35 15.53 15.20 16.52 15.48
Dec ... 16.41 15.57 15.30 15.57 15.53

a
Beynl Bank Building.
5«t Adelaide «6.7, «•».
FÇA». GRAIN,

6ee4 Sample».

NAME
ADDRESS .. ......................... •#••••••••«•es•ADDRESS .. . •••assesses#

•nd SEEDS.

IA

i ii
«

3.'

Oils, Industrial, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities
are covered most thoroughly end 

comprehensively in the

STONEHAM WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER

1
which has been issued every 

, Friday since 1903.

Write for Copy.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
Established 1903.
Stock Brokers.

23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.
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, i *iLETTER OF MINISTER 

ANNOYS THE MAYOR
MUST NOT IMPOSE 

ANY TAX ON HYDRO
ent of the government bureau, pointed 
out to The World lost night that In 
the present cramped quarters on King 
street it had been necessary to have 
the. men move along and out into the 
street again no matter how bitter the 
weather ad- the quarters could not ac
commodate the thousands of unem
ployed who were handled daily. When 
the new building is opened these men 
will be enabled to stay in comfort 
within its shelter while watting for 
something to be done for them. It 
will also obviate the necessity of the 
long line up.along King street, which 
not only was a hardship -in bad wea
ther but which many of the unem
ployed had considered as very humili
ating.

NEW QUARTERS FOR 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE I

lute elimination of a material natural ) 
! resource, leaving nothing for the fu
ture, whereas the development Of 
power stands as a constructive in
dustry for all time.

That this report is simply a cam
ouflage of a flat rate was argued by 
Mr. Buchanan, who claimed that If 
the committee's suggestions should be 
adopted, it would eventually develop 
into the inauguration 

ithruout the province.
District yice- presidents 

pointed as follqrws:
Archibald, Niagara district;
Hickey, central; H. F. Shearer, east- 

R. H. Stafford, northern, and E-

catyGAYETY.
KOINext Wtelf—Ladles’ Mat. Dally. Kent Building

NEW YORK RAVED OVER ROBS:/Equip Old Postoffice Building 
at Front and Bay, Is\ 

Decision.

Senatôr Robertson Says Un
employment in Toronto 

Not Acute.

“PETTING VETERANS”
Men Not Pampered by Jpb in 

Senate, His Worship 
Retorts.

Proposal Would Be Detriment 
to Development, It Is SAM » =

of a flat rate

HOWE’SClaimed. were ap- 
Messrs. J. O.

A. T. At a special conference to deal with 
the matter, held last n’ght, It was de
cided to equip the big frame build
ing at Front and Bay streets, form
erly used as a branch postoffice, into 
a government unemployment office.
The post office authorities 
cated the building and m&i 
pew Union Station.

This will take the place of the 
present government employment of- 
f ce, situated on King street, near Bay .Terminals Superintendent Stokes and 
street. , , r- jof Chief - Despatcher Grant Gordon

Rev. J. A. Miller, the -sùperintend- IwiH say good-bye to the old building.

Representatives of the 
municipal utilities met yesterday 
had some hard things to say about 
the proposal to tax Hydro poAer de
velopment, as outlined in the 
of the special committee of the 
lature.

R T. Jeffrey of the Ontario 
mission, P. B. Yates, manager 
St. Catharines Hydro interests- 
Phelps, holding similar

Ontario 
and

Sup
era;
J. Stephens, Georgian Bay. JOLLITIES 

OF 1920
a

BIG BUSINESS MAN
DIES IN TORONTO

report
legis-

MOVING TO NEW DEPOT.
Two more departments of the G.T. 

R. will be moved into the new Ur*on 
Station today.

have va-
yed into the

.com-
of the

, responsibill-
ties at Sarnia, and E. V. Buchanan, 
public utilities manager for the city 
of London, were among those who 
expressed condemnation of the plan 

Mr. Jeffrey pointed out that the 
parliamentary committee’s interpreta
tion of the additional $2 per horse
power charge for developed power, is 
lg>t by any means in accord with Sir 
A<lam Beck’s original suggestion that 
there should be sptjje nominal charge 
in Such connection.

If the suggestions advanced in this 
report were acted
Mr. Yates, it would mean that a com
paratively small number of systems 
would be heavily penalized for the 
benefit of the others and the provin
cial community at large.

Would Be Fatal Mistake.
It was cited in the report, said Mr. , 

Phelps, that if timber contributed to i 
provincial revenue so also should 
power. The two were on widely dif
ferent ground. It was necesasry to 
secure revenue from timber, ■ since 
timber utilization constituted a de
structive industry Involving an abso-

! ALLIillness, ,The staffs of G. T.shortMayor Church feels resentful at a let- 
by Senator Robertson, 

minister of labor, to Premier Meighen/ 
a copy of which was forwarded to the 
mayor. It is a rep.y to the statement 
of Mayor Church that the laoor situa
tion in Toronto was serious, a state
ment which, the minister writes, “is 
•juite incorrect." “Early in November," 
he writes, "2300 so.tilers were offered 
work in the lumber camps, but they 
rejected it." The minister continues;

Is Minister Dreaming?
‘ Mayor Church's statement that there 

has been a serious unemployment situa
tion in Toronto for five..months is quite

**His worship's statement that the féd- 
government tia* uuue litue or nom- 

iii tne mailer is quite incorrect, whi.e 
m Toronto oii/the tariff commission, I 
carefully inquired us to the ex.eting and 
prospective unemployment situation, and 
on. December \7, the day following the 
conclusion of the tariff commission's 
hearings there, I invited about forty- 
labor leaders to a conferénce, and, on 
the same day, had another conference 
with about thirty members of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, at 
which time ways and means of reliev
ing unemployment anti providing emer
gency relief where necessary were dis
cussed.

"On the same day I also discussed the 
question with the minister of labor for 
Ontario, and with two members of the 
board of control for the city of Toronto. 
Arising out of the discussion with these 
various gent.emen I brought the general 
question to the attention of the fed
eral government, and the policy since 
adopted was outlined and communicated 
by letter, on December 14, to the On
tario government.

“The superintendent of the Toronto 
employment office—a provincial employe 
—had gone on record with the statement 
that the initial action taken by the fed
eral government was nothing short of 
‘providential’ as it was the means of 
initiating the relief measures which have 
since been carried on by the city, the 
cost 'of which the provincial and federal 
governments are paying the major part,

“I have' no desire to criticize hie wor
ship the mayor, but I am nevertheless 
quite strongly of the opinion that had 
the unemployed returned soldiers not 
been petted quite so mucfc by him dur
ing the past two years that a substan
tial portion of those unemployed in To
ronto would have accepted the proffered 
employment, in October last. The facts, 
therefore, are that there lias been no 
acute unemployment situation in Toronto 
for the last five months; that the first 
steps toward relief measures were initiat
ed by the federal department of labor, 
and that the federal and provincial gov
ernments are bearing two-thirds of the 
cost of t he relief disbursed.

“Therefore, so far as his worship’s re
marks and criticisms respecting the at
titude of the federal goverpment in con
nection with the unemployment situa
tion -nre concerned, they are not strictly 
in accordance with the facts.”

Criticizes Government.
Commenting on this yesterday Mayo- 

Church said shell-shocked soldiers cou’d 
not be expected to work in the lumber 
camps, and up to the present he had 
not heard < 
pc red hy the gift of a job in the senate. 
Experience has shown that very little 

, help could be expected from the labor 
department in solving these labor prob
lems. He had tried to have the govern
ment check the inrush at the border, but 
nothing had been done to stop the 
dumping.

Follow ing a very 
death came suddenly to W. J. Ma
guire, bead of the W. J. Maguire Co., 
plumbing and he&tin£ contractors, 
yesterday, at his 'nome, 13 Maple ave. 
The late Mr. Maguire, who was in 
his 83rd year, was born in Ireland 
but came to Canada at an early age. 
He had been in business in the city 
for forty years with headquarters 
here, and branch in Montreal, 
company ie one of the biggest in its 
line in the city. He was very pro
minent in business circles, and was a 
member of Our Lady of Lourdes 
Cnurch. His wife predeceased him 
about twenty years agfc. Surviving 
are two sons, two daughters and two 
grand-children.

A SHOWER OF BEAUTY, 
MELODY AND FUN.

A PARADISE GARDEN OF GIRLS
with

Cliff Bragdon, Sammy Howard, 
Helen Tarr, Norma Barry

\

i IN
PRINCESS Today ‘THE ACQUITTAL

MAJOR JOHN HARRIS, "V 
Who wa» yesterday elected president of 

the British Manufacturers’ Association 
In Canada.

Ir

ma
MATS. WED.-SAT.NEXT WEEK Supreme C 

^ Having I 
Points to

ASK DEFINITE MARK 
FOR BRITISH GOODS

V Direct from the Henry Miller Theatre, New York

PATRICIA COLLINGEupon, contended‘UK
IRENE FRANKLIN 

and Burton Green 
LYDELL A MACY 

MORRIS A CAMPBELL 
MRS. GENE HUGHES A CO.

Hobson and Beatty; Hall and 
Shapiro ; Sylvia Loyal; Homer Ro
maine; Shea's News Revue.

tioi
arm and P 
000 Gold 
Two Anni 
Well as 12 
Well as 12 
Exports. ,

British Manufacturers Asso
ciation in Canada Will 

Petition Ottawa. Mr suppose
JAMES MACKLEM DIES;

WAS FORMER MAGISTRATE

jJames Frafibis Macklem, former 
magistrate at Chippawa,, Ontario, 
passed away yesterday at the resi
dence of his daughter-in-law, 120 St. 
George street. He was in his 89th 
year. His wife died some years ago.

,
The possibility of obtaining enough 

money to enable the council to de
velop theadvei Using of British goods 
and o.( taking some action against 
British marked goods having nothing 
to do with Great Britain, was dis
cussed at the annual meeting of the 
British
helti In the King Edward Hotel yes
terday.

Considering the exchange situation, 
it was felt that an imposition of 15 
per cent, should be placed on Ameri
can goods. The British manufacturers 
were not getting a preference in that 
the pound sterling was below par. 
Companies in the United States 
using "old English,” and other marks 
which were misleading and harmful 
anti at definite mark by w’njch all Bri
tish goods would be recogniezd would 
prevent a misconception. A deputa
tion will go to Ottawa next month to 
have the word ‘‘English’’ deleted as 
far as the country in which the goods 
were made was concerned.

In the annual report, President 
Marshall quoted British exports to 
Canada

An Adventure of the Heart
Founded upon H.R.H. the Prince of Wales1 Visit to America

f PEARL WHITE in “The ThiePl
Shown at 1.20. 4.15, 7.45 p.m. I 
Botelle Sully ; “Once Upon a I 

I Time”; Sandy Shaw; “Tower of 1 
I Jewels”; The Magical Maids; The 1 
fl Bouncing Barlotvs; Sunshine Com- I 
I edy, “Pretty Lady”; Hippodrome I 
K V- vvs Revue.

*
Peris, Jan. 8 

reparations, <3
With the Original Distinguished OastTWICE ,< 

TO-DAYALEXANDRA MAX TIME’’ MBS. THOMAS WHIFFKN 
I BSIgK HOWARD 
GEORGE 1‘Al'NCRFORT

FRED KERR » GEOFFREY KERR 
WILLIAM KEIGHLEY 
LAWRENCE BDDINGHB

Manufacturers' Association and all other 
, wa* reached by 
j of the allies be 

5.40 o’clock ye 
meet again in 
ruary 21.

The greatest 
ea 34. Briand, th 
pressed it aftçr 
■'maintenance by 
as united in ma 
in waging war.’ 

11| Italian foreign 
Briand said the 
suited to the a 
body concerned.

A protocol w« 
^the reparations 
the special com 

' the council to 
and also the re] 
ment o( -Germans 
military committ 
rangements Gem 
July 1, disbeni 
guards not prov: 
sallies treaty.

Germany will 1 
in forty-two anj 

i scale 228.000,000,( 
000.000 000). Her 

| dttion, bear an e 
[ per cent, that v 

- On the basis of 
this would give 1 

f ; gold marks, or i 
whatever money |

(V.,8HKNK
(Continued on

Commencing Monday evening
ETC’s, sec tn $2.50; Wed. Mat.. 50c to $1.56; Sat Mat. 50c to $2.00

uwcoMnmpBusr
THF SFA SON'S COMtDy HIT

Direction of A. L. ERLANGER

WEEK
FEB.

■ ■“From the Pork 
# # Theatre, New York, 

With
<1 THREE CONCERTS

Toronto Oratorio SocietyHELEN HAYESwere A dramatization of 
Mazy Roberts Rine
hart’s Set. Eve. Pom 
Stories, by Edward 
Childs Carpenter.

and Original N. V. 
Cast, Direction of 
George C. Tyler.

Dr. Edward Broome, Conductor.

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Ossip Gabrllowltsch, Conductor

Under the Distinguished Patronage and 
Presence of Their Excellencies, The 

Duke and Duchess of Devonshire.

J

r

Sfagenf
V STARTS ; Fob. 4 and 5for 1920 as amounting to 

8231.479,000, compared with $87,659,- 
000 for 1919. Copt. John Harris 
elected president of the whole asso
ciation which has also a branch in 
Montreal as well as in Toronto. Per
manent quarters have been established 
at 39 Richmond

STARTS
. FEB. 4 th, 8.1»—'‘FREEDOM’’—Solo, 

lata, Chorus and Oroheetra. Com- 
Cyril Jenkins, conducting; 

also • part songs and orchestral 
numbers.

FEB- : 6th, 2.30—0 RCHESTRAL 
MATINEE,

FEB. 6th’ 8.15—“MESSIAH"—Soloists, 
Chorus and Orchestra.

' SEATS—52.60. $2.00, $1.60, $1.00,
Seat plan opens to subscribers Monday, 

Jan. 31et, 8 a.m.
Seat plan opens to public Wednesday, 

Feb. 2nd, 9 a.m.

MON.was MON.
I

street, and the 
branch numbers some 200.

Reductions in Textiles.
The Distinguished Actor: /

F. J. Spielman, first vice-president 
of the Montreal branch, felt assured 
of perfect cohesion between the two 
branches now that they were unticl
one constitution,- and spoke of the 
cordial hearing received at Ottawa 
by the manufacturers.

Fictitious prices hud been quoted 
by the press, said John B. Ritchie, 
second vice-president, Montreal, dur
ing the trying times thru which the 
textile men had juet passed, mit it 
had now a change of heart, anti it 
could help considerably in their at
tempt to build up Canadian 
Reductions in textiles would be 
tended over a long period rather than 
a few months as the press was in
clined to think.

Considerable harm had been done 
by an assertion that German dyes 
had been imported into the United 
States under British names, but z the 
association had been able 
such statement, and were further 
able to send convincing proof to the 
United States in that respect.

The retiring president. J. Marshall, 
and the officers associated with him 
were extended a vote of thanks for 
their efforts during their term of of
fice.

WILLIAMI

#;
of them being pam-«
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ùfear

Gtiy 
DOLTON
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George-^ I h
Middle-ton/j(

‘Polite
Comedy

refreshing,

LOEWS UPTOWN |
WANDA HAWLEY

In “HER BELOVED VILLAIN” »
VAUDEVILLE

i Ilk
RIDICULE 

FOR RU
: -

OLD FORUM HALL
WILL BE REBUILD

N -wr tne
ttLonôâcre

Theatre
fkrfckrk/

THE You Know the 
Power of Frost— 
the Power o 
Steam—
the Power o 
Electricity— 
the P

♦
trade. London, Jan.

L ; prime minister’ 
Downing street 

, port that Mr. 
warned the pari 
for a general el] 

The rumor of j 
parentdy was tl 
décision of Lori 
Lord Hugh Cecil 
ition party in p] 
concerning the j 
Possible leader d 
of whom are del 

I against" tbs led
I Bonar Law, beJ
i him too subserJ

George.

ex-
NV.WORtD.It is understood that tne old Forum 

whldh was destroyed by fire on 
Thursday night will be rebuilt in the 
near future at a cost of $80,000. 
There was $50 000 carried on the old 
building, the insurance companies 
being ilA- Western Assurance and tne 
British American Companies. The 
■building is owned by the Ramsey es
tate and was recently sub-leased by 
l lie Canada Life Co. Under the terms 
of the lease, which -has seven yeans 
to "run, provision is made for the re
construction of the building. Most of 

, the walls are in a good condition, but 
tne Interior -anti roof will have to be 
completely renewed.

V

STARSIN NEXT
WEEK

!I (

mu A supm eoMEoyCAsr.ifv 1-
i m,

PRE-WAR PRICES
MATS.—50c, 25c, 15c,

NIGHTS—76c, 50c, 35c, 26c and 15c.

I

Featuring WILLIAM BOYD and MOLLY McIntyre
to deny HARRY HASTINGS Presentsx11 Public Seal Sale at 9 a.m. Tues. THAT WAS “RAZZLE DAZZLE"o w e r 

Love—But—
I l FOR THE WORLD’S MOST COLOSSAL AND MOST SPEC

TACULAR SUCCESS—THE SENSATION OF PARIS 
AND NEW YORK—WORLD-FAMOUS

"7 ' with

HIS” BAKER AND ROGERSDO YOU KNOW 
THE POWER OF 

„ CONSCIENCE ?

And Everything New.The officers elected for the 
lag year were as follows: l’résident, 
Major John Harris; first vice-presi
dent, C. IV. Beal; second vice-presi
dent.
council, R. O. 'Harling, w. G. Patrick, 
Arthur SC. King, \v Bruce Morrow, 
R W. Pa ton, James Haywood. 
Wllsont auditors, G. A. * Touche and 
Son. and for the province, Mr. Sharp.

com-

i < MEN YOU HEAR OF APHRODITE i
NEXT WEEKHarold Wilson: executiveSeen as Their Friends 

Know Them
NO. 97. ' ‘HELIOTROPE’By FRANK L PACKARD

A Canadian Story—Its Scene 
Taken In Eastern Canada

AHOY ! CANUCKS—SEE THIS ONE!

LAST TIMES TODAY—“HiE-L-I-O-T-R-O-P-E”

II
ill John! Si

s Successor to “Humoresque” 
Today Only—“The Furnace"

lv.l, (From the Theatre Renaissance, Paris)
From One Entire Season at the Century Theatre. New York.
Presented by F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest.

WEEK BEGINNING

I CONSERVATIVES TO 
GO AFTER MEMBERS

Direct1 -,j- Wall Falls 01 

Entombs Ofl
-i mlm m

.. si WINTER]I_________II IICARPEHI

WM. S. HART in “Cradle of Conran" 
6- VAUDEVILLE ACTS -fi

4t Ofm * f
it*
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Romance of Ancient Egypt in the Days When Civilization 
Was In Its Infancy; When Gods of Earth and Idols of Clay 

Ruled the Tempestuous Passions of Men.

Choreography and Dances By MICHEL FOKINE, the World- 
Famous Creator of the Russian Ballet 

Staged by E. LYALL SWETE.

COMPANY OF 300 PEOPLE—EIGHT ENORMOUS SCENES

Arguments.

* ji

Startst

EThat Ward Six Conservatives intend 
to put on an intensive campaign for 
larger membership and more thoro or
ganization was indicated In the 
with which the executive session 
tied the meeting held last night at 
Oddfellows’ Hajl. Queen street 
Northctite avenue. R. Marshall 
in the chair, and K. J. McNicol 
also strong at the helm. Twenty-one 
organization captains were elected by 
tlie executive, which held a meeting 
as large as most general meetings of 
former days. Mr. McNicol stated to 
The World that a membership of 4.00Ç 
was anticipated by October, and four I 
great mass meetings were scheduled 
for the next four months. Three pro
minent speakers are to address each of 
these meetings, all presenting - argu
ments showing the need of tariff pro- I 
tect-ion, one representing the cabinet, j 
another the honest-to-goydness far- j 
liter, and the third the worker. .

The meeting went on record as j 
heartily endorsing the Meighen policy 
of tariff protection, and Hon. G. How
ard Ferguson of the Conservative 
party in Ontario'. H. J. Ri-tehie was 
elected chairman of the organization ' 
committee. *
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James Fenimore Cooper’s Great Story

“THE LASTt°hfe MOHICANS”
One of the Famous Leather Stocking Tales—A Thriller!

Absolutely a magnificent portrayal. Tremen it , , .. HI 1er!
dous historical scenes. Gripping drama Mam Indl«as. Bow and arrow flgbHnp
modi set». A picture that every boy knd girl attack uP®n thc palisaded fort. “ sLe pfc.
should see' grl °”Iy lm^ine aetmdly Xeon

All True to History

I HIRTY PINK TOES
Someth tne- New—TtAt’S A RIOT OF FIN

w£mL’ A WANG 

SOME SONGS

B ROSI US & BROWN

»m , ill
.h: 1 it

L
'V:

GRAND S5SAI BABES T'„NE WOODV I
' ;' iM iNtXT WthK—Mats. Wed.& Sat.-hvgs.25c to $1.50; Mats. 25-§0-75c
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Every Scene a Spectacle and 
7 FRANK STAFFORD &. CO---------

In a novel t.»t„,-e “i. dnction. “A Hnw-r’. Game”

l OROXTO’S 
FAVORITK

Paramount Harmony 4 | TAYLOK
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Several narrow 
When the smoke 
Lieut. J. Langdo 
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f Falling brick an 
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j
MR. E. LINES, poultry merchant of St. 

Lmrrence Market, He was born »n 
Bedfordshire, Eng., waa^educated In the 
public schools and cam# to Toronto 34 
years ago. He has been In . 
in the St. Lawrence Market 
years. Mr. Lines Is « lever of horeee.

-THEFT IS CHARGE.
Hyman Kadznsky. 530 West Dundas 

street, was arrested last might by De
tective Johns on ,a charge of theft. 
The man is alleged to liave stolen- a 
pawn ticket for a watch from another 
man by the name ôf H. Gardiner.

■5 FEATURING zaî-.,x clinton, fred.-walton, kiti y „r..
1 ■' GRACE RENNARD, J.. V. BARRETT-LENNARD,
■ REX CARTER. BUDSIE BLAKE. ADA SINCLAIR. GUILBERT ROSE, 
|: R. BARRETT-LENNARD, RAULINE HARVEY. WARREN LAWLER.

ARLENE JAr.Ksnxii!
• '

\ islnees
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» FIRST OF THE

ENGLISH PICTURES
» i “ALF’S BUTTON«
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